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The
Tomor-
row of
Gasoline
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What does the future hold in store for gasoline in its relation to man?
Will there be new uses for it? Will there be enough to go around?
What will the price be? It is interesting to contemplate its proba-

bilities in our rapidly changing world. "

Fifty years ago, oil wells were about 70 feet deep.: "the cost to
"bring in" oil was a few hundred dollars. Today, wells are from 3,000
to 6,000 feet deep and it costs $50,000 or more to "bring in" oil.

What will it cost in 1930?
Twenty-two per cent of all the oil wells drilled in "1920 were dry

twenty-five per cent of all the oil wells drilled in 1925 were dry.
What will be the percentage in 1930?
In the past twelve and a half years, dry wells cost approximately

$700,000,000 and in the same period producing wells which failed to
return enough oil to pay their cost sustained an aggregate loss of
another $500,000,000 .

.
Wherein do these losses affect the price of gasoline, you ask?
They have an intimate .bearing, because they must be absorbed

by the industry and be spread over the productive wells.
\

But, they supply only part of the answer to the fluctuating price of
gasoline.

There are scores of other hazards and factors over which no man
or group of men have any control which must be considered,

A few years ago the nation was confronted with what appeared to
be an unavoidable shortage of gasoline.

Then the Standard Oil Company (Indiana) by reason of commercially
successful cracking processes, which it had developed, saved the situation.

This Company was able to double the yield of gasoline from a barrel
of crude.

Without Standard Oil Company (Indiana) cracking processes it is
conservative to state that you would be paying a corresponding double
price for gasoline today.

That was constructive service of inestimable value.
But what about tomorrow? Who knows?

For the week ending January 16, 1926, the daily average
production of crude oil in the United States was 76,050
barrels less than it was during the same period of 1925.
For the week ending January 23, 1926, the daily average
production of crude oil in the United States was 19,259
barrels less than for the week preceding.

" If these decreases continue, the age-old law of supply and demand
can be expected to exert itself and the price of crude oil will advance.
If history repeats itself, the price of gasoline and other petroleum products
can be expected to advance, unless other factors intervene. " .

It is with these problems that the Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
must grapple, that you may have an unfailing supply of gasoline, when
and where you want it, at the mast reasonable price at which it is
possible to supply it.

As long as the world goes on, economic conditions will change and
the price of gasoline probably will fluctuate, but the Standard: Oil
Company (Indiana) with its research aRe business foresight has d�ne.
much to stabilize and keep the price clown.

Whether the Standard Oil Company (Indiaaa) will he as successful
in inventing ways and means ta eembat the caprices of nature in" the
future is to be seen.

But when economic laws thrust themselves into the situation and
cause fluctuations in "gasoline prices, the Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
asks the peopleof theMiddleWest toconsider the-myriad factors having a

bearing and known only to those in daily intimate touchwith theoil industry.
It asks them to appreciate that this Company is constantly exerting

all its energies to supply gasoline at a price which will reflect only the
cost of crude oil, manufacturing and distribution, plus a small and
reasonable profit.

Standard Oil Company (Indiana) served you yesterday, is serving
you today-it will do so tomorrow.

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) ,

.....

GeDeral Office: StaaclardlOil Buifdial!
910 So. Michigan AveDue Chicago
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by 1· Expect 'My Birds
.

.eturn a

Net Profit. O'f $2 Apiece
A�[ not satisfied,. if my. floc� d�sl not 'return
II protlt of at least $2 a bird! That is wl:\y I
:1111 dlSllipp6iDted .with too results- l�st year,'!..
!'aid Mrs: A. I. Raymer. of·�Franliilit1-countf'

F. Joe Itobbms, county agents-put on his "I-told
ll"O" smile and wore it· during the entire inter- 1

OIl'. He even tOO'k,-n out fo,r an airing thru the
0\\' soaked 'lots ·and among the poultry houses.
is about as proud> of: Mrs, Ra-y,roer!s· ambitlons·

�h() -is of ·,her accomplishments. •

"I\ut why can ycJu expect such a higl:i"return?"
e wus askeds -

. - .

=ruc money isdn'poultry,." she stilted, matter-of-
01. "Good'management·· w·il:l get It out. It's myl
ult if they fail to do that weH; 'Two dollars'
Mit is nQt. exceptional. If one givCls good. care,
ovides proper' housing. conditions, feeds a i)a!
l('cd rution; avOids diseases,. and. broods and de-:.
l"[l� the eh�ckens rij;,h�, that is none !,oo.�muchPX pect, 'l1lie 'extra, trouble is worth it.
'1'IIL'11 Mrs; Ra�mer ex·hibited· the- 'records fioom
on'l11ber 1j 1l)23 'to October 3�, 1024. She .had: an

,

y Time a' Bab,. Chick Enters Thl. Brooder Hoase It Is
Hay. a' Produdlon' Coat· R'kord", PJ..tered·

on lbi' Ed.tene8

ernge of. 323: till'dEl for, tHe-year: HeJ.!! expenS!:ls"
elliding feed';, hatchlng eggs,' bl'eetUng; stock,
ooder fuel, supplies and' evecythlng -else �pt,
prectatlone on the houses, amounted: to., $'48&.l19:
Ie rocetpts'. w�re' $1,253.92, and tbel1El were but
5 uullets, in: the, lot; TM flock thus. average'd:
,37 profit apiece. .

The year: before her-' 135: pullets! had> averaged.,
,05 ;J. bira profit .abeve-reedseostr' They 'laid $299'
rth of egg!l�and cousumed·$lill.84Jworth of'.:feed:
by chicks. sold,adde�enough to brlng,;the- re�msl_.
ovo Mrs. Rlcyme).!'s minimum reg�rement.L .

"But I am ashamedf.of. mlf· record tor last yea).!,"
,

-

As Told

By Mrs. A. L Raymer
. 'To M. N.· Beeler

said Mrs. Raymer. "The ·fioc� averaged only $1.56
ahl��

.

Here Joe C!ame to attention. He almost lost that
smile.

'�Lemme see that book," he required.
Mrs. Raymer turned the records over to him and

Joe went into executive session for a few min
utes. In the meantime she recounted a farm test'
conducted to determine the cost of developing
chickens. . ..

She set'122 dozen eggs, hatched 1,008 chicks and'.

railleCt 951: 'l1he eggs, 'cost of running, the, incu
bator, brooder expense, feed and other items were
charged, against the birds. The chicks were started
on grain and sour milk: The grain. consisted of 6
parts cracked yellow corn, _2 parts of cracked wheat
and 2 parts of cracked kafir. This was measured
to the chicks, a tablespoonful to every 20, five
times a day. The allowance was Increasedr grad
ually ·until· they were 2' weeks old, when' tliey were
able to taxe the grain frpm a hopper.

At 24' Cents a Pound
-W·hen they were a week old they had access to

a mash a few minutes every day. This mash con
sisted of 30 pounds bran, 30 of shor.t., 25 of yel
low cornmeal, 10 of meat meal and 5 of"bonemeal.
.Kfter: they had become accustomed to this mash it
was'left, Uefore them all the time.
When the chicks had reached 1% pounds the

broilers were sold. They had cost 21 cents apiece
and sold for 24 cents a .pound, or a total-of $153.62.
-Records 0)1 the pullets w.ere continued until they
went into the lay.ing--house last fall. Total expenses
were $238.28. At the time the records were 'closed
the pullets could have been .sold for $1 apiece; and
that Is the valuation Mrs.-ltaymerrplaced on' them.
·Thus the returns above expenses amounted to
$380.62..
Or if t,he receipts !I;om Ilroilers be checked

against expenses for the whole brood, the pullets
cost Mrs. Raymer less than 19 cents apiece.
Just as she finished telling. about {}Jem Joe

looked up from his perusal ,of the record fo\, 1924·
25. The "I�told-you-so" smile was in full blos-
som again. . '

'

"You bought $24.70 worl;b of second hand incu
bators last year. That with $1.40 for a crate
and $1.00 for small equipment was charged against
the_hens which made but $1.56 upiece."
"'l'hat's quite true," rejoined Mrs. Raymer, "but

the amount: was so small that it WOUldn't affect
the final results much."
"No, but only a portion of that expense should

have been charged to the receipts for that year:
However, I'm not inclined to quurrel about that.
What I'm interested in is getting your record last
year credited with the increase in flock. You had
377' birds at the beginning of the year and-183 at
the end, or an average of 280 for the year."
"Yes." .

"Now," Joe resumed, "you have, according to
inventory, 584 birds, or 207 more than you started
with last year. Where did you g�t those extra

The Old Timer is Right in the Line of Progress•. Mr s,
Raymer is Planning a Wing Like the One at the Left

to Replace It

. birds? Add the value of that increase to your net
returns and you'll find, even with the expense of
developing. the bird� subtracted, .your flock has
met your minimum despite roup or whatever it was
that took such a heavy toll of your lavers, 'I'here's
nothing to be discouraged 'about in that record."
Mrs. Raymer spends -about 3 hours a day in cal'-

. Ing. for the flock from April 1 to the last of Sep
tember. During the rest of the year about half
that time -is required. She estimates that she will
put in about 540 hours with the flock this year, or
less than an hour a bird on the basis of her present
flock, With a-n average of $2 a bird return above
expenses she will receive approxlmately $2 an hour
for her services. Brick layers. carpenters and
automobile mechanics don't do any better than she
does for the time she is employed.

hatWiU.Farm Supplies Cost in 1926?
.\RM:ffiRS",in the UnUEld States spend/close to'
� V2 bUUon: dollars a' y.ear for materials and
supplies» used- directly in their business.
Abont' 4-.biUion ·dollars-is"H. crude guess as' to

'�11111 required- to pa;Y' for industrial productsr(:Iil!�l]d' fOri the use of'the farm family. These
tl;1�'s take; about two-thirds' 6f the cash income
eil'l'(] by farmers.
Mlltel'ia'ls and supplies for buslnesst use include
rhincry, milhfeeds, fertilizer, harness, tractors,
IC"�. the automobile; so fa� as it iSI used in, the
tUnl Inrm business; tires, gasoline, feedihg, breed
'anLl wonklng. anf,mals, seed; building materials,
cill�. binder tWine' and ,tile drains. The'Ustmlght
e:d�uded', ful1therl with details tOOl numerous .to'
lltioll, Some-of ·these products a1"e;'boilgnt fr(}mhel' l'nrn�!lrl! .' �hey ;l'epresent ex.peilse for one
(JIlp hut are meome-ifor>O;uother·grouplof'filrmers.

$Q50� S'pent for E'o.oa�
Illl'CStigatioQS, have. ShOWDltbat farmers�l\u·rchase ..

!leI' cent, of the. food' they; consume', and nea.rlY;P(�I' cent, of' their fuel-yo the, balance com-ing,direct
°tDII the farm, Looal.studies in different sections
'lC United. states in the last�two 011' three yearsdicat,e a rang&- 01 ,$200' to: $350 Il fann family '-,

In,t jy�. food;and· .g!!'oeel'ieS-r or, an average of pos;l $2(10: This,would,r:n:ean, a. total of 1,� milII ,!]�)Ilurs' annually" for the 6,400,000. farm oper:s 111 the Un-iteu�States, 'Dhe same sources sug
_an expenditure of. 1,4'{M>. IilllliOlf ,dolla.rs ·for

!lung. FUl'n1t;ure "al\G,furnisllihgs pJ.!obably.takeother 250 million,dollars,..fiom-thQ�far.mer's wal
� 1'0 th�se major items' :must be 'added�coal and
e autolUobile' and lts,upkeep for'family: use. ,

,�Ill�nent on 'prospective prlces,fol"these supplies
t ,UIIll or fami�y, use· should ,be·'ot' interest. , The
'Iqnr too longl-anli 'the f�eld too lal'ge, fo�more
t
Il "urface't�atmeDt. W� can't-· hope 'to know

l� l�� Condittons·.involv.e¢ oJ.!. even to weigh prop
til Il)se that, ate! known. We can gLve the po�litll �f prices of: tilese prod,ucts' C9�pared with" a
'be �go and reflect· tl!e'opinio:.l of people supllosed
kUllllfor'lUed- Ils·tro;-the 1ndi�ldual eommoditteE!.

.
III facturel'S10f

'

farm' equJ,pment..ha:ve sent -out
'SaContracts ';to', deaIel's with nrices practically
;eho

Ine as' fo1'.:..�925. .
WHile dellland lB' expected

t ta:' a 'I\Ot1�.a�le.Jncrell'j!e,.�ufa{!_tu!'Crs are,lUg a!lva:ntjlge ,of It to boost prices, but- are
�\ -

.

�. ,.'f. ,,:!.-...-

depending on a larger volume of output for greater
profits.' l.\'Ianufacturing'cl?sts are fairly well stabil
ized, the chief item being labor, which does not
fluctuate greatly in price. Competition is not ex
treme, partly because of the bankruptcy olt some

. companies and reduction of plant capacity as 11 re-
_ suIt of, the -hard times in the- industry in the last
few years. Binder twine contract prices are the
same as. a' year ago, with the exception of advances
'of 1h to o/i cents a pound on the best manila grades,
Using 1013 values as 100, the index number of

wholesale prices of basic fertilizer materials for
December, il.925, was, 109.6, compared with 104,4',

a year previous. Prices fixed by fertilizer com
panies for standard brands of'mlxed fertilizer are
practlcally the same as a year ago. Price cutting
has been a prominent feature of the fertilizer trade
for several years, but mere was ,little of it during
tile, .Iast fall. 'Whether it will reappear this year
depends considerably on how demand develops
during the spring,
'l'he December, 1925, index number of wholesale

prices of building materials compiled by the De
partmeut, of Labor was 177, against 175.1 a yenr
previous. Lumber prices run about 5 pel' cent
higher, altho sorue classes have declined. Whole
sale prices of wire nails and white lead are about
.5 pel' cent lower tlian last year, while linseed oil
is fil11y 20 per cent lower.
Local competition among dealers will determine

how rapidly such changes will be passed on. Close
students of the building industry are inclined to
believe that lumber, prices will be well maintained
in the first haU of the year, altho it is doubtful
if the demand for construction materials will be
so llirge thruout the.-y,ear as It, was in 1925.

Lower CosLs of Cars
Pdces of' fabricated wire fencIng were advanced

last' February, Uut· declined later in 1925. Manu
facturells would lUte to advance prit!es again, but·
aPI1ear to b'e anxious' to obtain a large volume of
trade, and have decided· that the present' temper of
farmers, is un favorable for increased prices. Whole
sale pr1t!es of ga:lvanized' wire are. sliglitl3! Jowerthan a year' ago, while barb wire· 1S about' 8 per
cent lower.
The downward te,ision of prices of automobiles'

,has been blazoned' everywhere and needs no elab
oration here,.. l\[anufacturers have been able to re
duce production costs by more efficient methods.
The'price cuts are related also·to the expansions in
plant. capacity in recent years; Manufacturers are
after volume of�sgles in order to g�t the' Uenefit of'
their investments in these additions to their·plants.
Orude rubber prices are more thll{l double 'those

of a year ago. While they have liad It sha'l'p set
back in the last month, it' seems quite certain that
the· average level for 1926 will be considerablyaboye tliat of last year. This hns an obvioJlS beaT-
ing 9n tire priCes, /

(Continued 011 Pa'ge 29)
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EII!l'rt'd ns !'II'('UII.l-l'ltlSlO mu t ter Fl'\lruII r)' ru. 1900,
nt the pII.;tf\(fh'{' dl, Topcku , 1\'1l1ll\;IS, under 8t't ur

l'C'lIIi;n'S.i of :\ll1rch H. lSi{l,

ADVERTI8E�1I�NTS GUARANTEED
WJol OUAltA.I'\:"TI:;Jo) that «n cllsl,l8,)' tlcln:rtlslng In

thIs Issuo' It, rlllll1lJl" anrl
, shllUhl all)' :mhKcl'lbur 8Ur·

rer Unaucla! 108s trlnl fraudulellt cll�lIllllg reHulUng
fr!Jrn such "ld\'ort.i!4lng'. we will maku good sneh (1189,
\\ e I1Il1ko thiR ""a!'Bllty with' the Ilruvlsiuns lhllt the
trunsactlon take place wUIIl1I one mnuth from the
date or this Issuu: that We

�

nre notltlctl promPtlY nlld
that til wrU,lna the advertl!u:-r you stute: "I law your
advertl.emtlnt In Kanl.1 Farmer."

80., un u":-Ilft· Hilt', 'Clr.'ullltlnn 120,000
Sl'I\Sl:IUI"I'ION 1l,\'1'ES. On .. d"Ullr It ,.enr h� Knn"n .. nnd ColorltdO.

All other ..Utu·.. iii:: II yenr

AIJ,'EIt1'ISIS(l )lATE

A(h't'rlls11\� orclt'l'iI. t'ltullg�s III 1'(111,", or 11rdcr::: til
dl:::l'Olllllllh' Ihh't,,'tIS('lIh'\IIS must reuch us IIl1t lun-r
thnn S.'lturtlll,\· IIft'l't'llln.: datu or nututcnuou when

nil nd\'t'rti:::tng' forms cluse.

l'it-nMe nddrt�"'. nil "·U.or"", I .. relcrt'n.·c to HubN4..·rl"tlutl nu,.tt"1"tt cll.re(�t to
ClrculllCI"n O ..pllrCnHmC. Kiln""" I....rlller ...,,1 ltlRJI &: "ree..(',J.'I'''I)�kll, Kan.

I�
A 1'1'l'YiOI1.S issue I publ ished whnt seemed to

rue to be IIU lutorosttug letter from Mrs. L. B.
1:,\'lIn of llpt'!'oit, Knn.. iu which she eoiu

plutucd of present economic coudlttons. espe
cll1l1y in�llt'HI' us tll(,�' nffl'd the I'llrUH'I', In tJlUt
let.rvr :'Ill'S. Itvun wns disp« ,

..d to Iny the hlame for
the comlltluns coruptntued of to leg'i�llItlon. nnd es

peciu lly to Icgislation Institututl nud cnuerod u�' the
Republicuu pu rty.
Been u-e 1 cousidercd her let tor iurcrosttng I com

nH'nkd lin it lit SOllie leugth, Illlt flli' the purpose
of dcfl'lI(lillg th' Hcpuulknn party ,)1' cl'ltil'i"ing
Ule Df'lIIoerntic 1'lIl'l'y, hut. fur the Ilurpo,.:e of dplIl
on"'tl'lltill� thnt lifter nil the fal"lllcr'" pl'nhll'l1Is, like
the proul(.llIs of men en;,:u;:;-ed in othel' lines of' I'n
c!cn,'ol' lire, to a very cLllIsidcraule extent, incll
vidual: one person J)l'o�pers while IInothl'l' IIl1dl'r

cxnetJ.\' simillli' l:Llnditlous, so fur liS It'!;islation is

concerned, fnils,
.

I do lint. hn PIlCII to hn Y(' the pl"nsurl' of n pel'
SOIlIlI IIc'luailHlIllcl' with �ll's, Hynn, hilt 1 gathN'
frolll IIl'I' ktter,' thllt she is it Wlllllan 01' lIlore than

onlillnl'Y cllltllre amI intl'lli�en'e; po:::sl'ssed evi

dently 1)1' II keen milld ntHI ble ';;;ed wil h a fille !"plt.'e

of hUllltlr, I1l'l' Sl'cond letrer indicates either that

slie hns somewhat chnngl'd lll'r Iluint of v!l'w 01'

thnt :::he did not rl'nlly llIel1n nil she ;;nid in her
first letter, which I rather suspected when I

rend it. Hut here is hel' second letter:

"The �itulltion which confront!" us 18 this: Our
chllrll'en will, before IIII1I1Y yenl's, ue ren!ly to enter

coll('l=(e, There is lit) college nenl' liS, WI' wish to

kecll 1 hl'lIl 1111(11'1' the' IlHl'l'ntal r,)of just 11� long liS

wc CIIII, to enjoy the .• 1 dllrillg their college duys, but
w� l'ithO'r 1I111:::t "PlIll them IIWIIY from liS, lIloye

nell reI' n ('ollc;,:e towu or llen�' th('Ul n hlglll'r edu

canvll,
",Ve have dOlle well enongh ou the farm: by

good munng(,Ill"lIt, rotution of crOllS nud the grow

ing of le�ullles our furnl has increnscd in fertilitr.
By purchase nlltl inheritlluce we have ndcl.'t1 to our

aCI'l'n;':l'-\\'C pnid iuheritanct,! tllx, "'I! all loye the

farm, We work willingl�' to mnke our lhing from

it, If wc sell we will hllYC to pn�' income tl1X nnd

the aUilIunt of that tux would be tukcn from the

alllount we eould )Jay for n farm in the vicinity of

a c"llege,
"It reillly seems to me thnt, in our cnse, the !n

come tllX In\\' would pennlize us for our thrift amI

industry and we 1I1ust, so to, speak, pay for the

privilege of sell ill!; what really is ours. I, too,
can sec thnt in the cnse of speculntors who illlpose
upon llomeseekers, the law would opernte to thwart,

tbellI. but such l>col,le nre so crooked they can'

wiggle IIround I1ny law and to them dodging of

taxes is Illere child's plI1Y, It must hnye been at

the instigation of some Hepublicun who wished to

throw discredit on un otherwise beneficent Demo-'

cratic admillbtratioll, tl.at such 11 luw wns passed.
YOII quoted city prices to us-they are higher, ow

ing to freight I'Iltes and cOillmission men, than we

get hNe. hut you know all this better thnn I do,'
Number 2 wheat seldom is produced owing to rain,
or the lack of it, or the wiuds or other elements

over which the farmer has no control."

Income,Tax Not Oppressive

1.01 delighted to know that this farmer film

ily has prospered. I feared. from Mrs. Ryan's
first lettet', that they were struggling with ad

versity, I nl�o am glad they love the farm and till

it in an intelligent, scientific lUallner and have

fouml it profitable to do so, I also sympathize
- "itb _their ambition to gi"e the children a college
educati6n and nt the sallie time to be near them

and enjoy their society, That seems to me to be

about as near an ideal family life as can be pos
sible,
I imagine, however, that Congressman Hull.
uthor of the original income tax law, scarcely
would feel complimented at the suggestion that he

was the \'lctim of a nefarious scbeme hatched by
some Republican. Congressman Hull, of Tennes

see, was a very able Democratic member of the

I..ower H"use of Congress; was 14 years a member

of that body and unless he has resigncd recently.
is chairman of the Democratic �ational Executive
Committee, I npprehend that he regards the in

<!ome tax ,(Jill as the crowning achievement of his

congressiorial cnreer.
I All tnxes to a certain extent penalize thrift and
I industry; that Is, the more thrifty you I1re and

the more you acculIlulate the more taxf'!; you have

to pay. Still, I aIlprehend that Mrs, P,,I'lln would

prefer to tk penalized thllt way than to have noth

ing on which to pay tnxes,

It also is true that no plan of taxation ever has

Pas_sin'g
Comm-ent

-By T. _A. McNeal

been df'vis.-d which cnnnot to some' extent be
'e\'luled by the shrewd ,und unscrupulous, but I cl1n

not thinl. of nl1�' tllX thut. is more difficult to eYIHle
or ;:;hift than the inclIllle tax,
HO\H'\'l'r, unless the incl'ense in the selilug price

of the n,\'jlll III nil is grHutly In excess of tlte price
it would hll,'e 801.1 1'01' ill lUIR, uudcr the opel'lltion
uf the new tnx Inw which will be eUllctt'd within

tl!e n,ex,r two _et'''s in 1111 probnbility, tlte pnyment
lIf tillS trICOIl1C tax will not be a !;1'(,llt burllen. ��rom
their net income fnr tlte �·el1r. incll1lling, of course.

\

the net profit the�' might 1I1IIke fl'OIl1 the sllle of the

farm, would be d"educted $3,500. In addition. to
that there would be an nllownnce of $400 for each
,child under 18 who is a ·dependent. They will be,
permitted to deduct what they have to ,pay in the
way of state and locnl taxes; whntever they pay
in the way of religious 01' chl1rltable contribution's;
whatever they may have to pay �n the way of in
terest on nny money bqrrowed, and after making
all of these deductions, unless their income exceeds
$10,000 they lire not likely t9 have to pay a tax:
of to exceed 1% pel' cent. In other words, if they
have three or four children under 18 they lllay have
a net income of ,$5,000 without paying a cent of
income tax.

Now ,I insist that a law which permits n family
to have a net income of $5,000 after deducting ex

emption's, t,ee from any payment. is not an op
pressive law. If there were no greater penalties
imposed on thrift than are imposed by the income
tux lu,w nobody wquld have a just ground for
complaint. \

When Kansas Was Young

FROl1 the editorial column§ of the Cllicago Trib
ulle of 65 yel1rs ago I clip the following edi
torial: "The leglslntures of Ohio and Wisconsin

lire considcring the subject of the fn ine in Kiln
sns with n ,'lew to appointing a committee to in

vcstlgate the ma tter and report a bi II for the relief
of their stuning brothers. We cannut too highly
(;oIllmend these gencrous examples to t}Je leglsln
tures of nIl the states."
At that t!Jne the people of the older states re

gurd�d the 'people of KlWsas with feelings of pity
or contempt, depending on the politiCIII tempe)' of
the state_ But in one opinion they perhaps wcre

generaily united; they belleved that Kansas was

•

little better than 11 desert nnd never would
renlly fit hubttntlou for ciyllillod 1111111.
if. nnvoue had predicted then thut wit.hin a Iir,"

time Knnsns woutrt rUIII( liS, tho fourth state in i lie
Anll'ricnn Unioa in the value of fnrm csops PI''''

-

duced : if such a prophet 111ld given public utn-r.
nnco to n guess thnt within this lifetime Knnsu ,

would ll:ad all the states In the quuntfty uud (ill"l,
lt�, of. wheat .and thnt the vnlue of its wheat cr"l1
nlone in n single year would be llouule the valu' "f
,nil the fHrm crollS of t.he grent state of l\IiehignlJ,
he would haye been considered a fit subject rOl')
some hospltnl for the insl1ne.
And yet the resources of Kansas arc not nenrll'

hnlf dc\'eloped. It is I]ulte l)ossible that witlii;1
I1nother decade thn \'Illue of her Ilgrlculturlll PI'IIt!,
ucts will more thnn douule what they' nrc ;It'
present.
Still it is pleasant to Imow that the leg'islatlll'l',

of Ohio nud Wisconsin uack in 1861 were sympn,
tlletic. Conditions eyen thcn probably were lI"t

qnite liS uad ns represented. but they were lJad
enough.

'

-

The Universal Draft Bill
: WIUTING from Niles, Kan .• Emery L. Be�r

,

SIl�'S: "'Jlhe.!'e is llu.,effOl:t,. fostered h�' 1111·

, known parties-that is. unknown to me-I."
\ bar t�e McFadden publications from KllnsaR: I flnJ

.

a readel" of several of these publications and in IllY'
opinion they arc fulfilling a great need to the read·
ing public.. I should like to see your ,comment "II

this in your edltoril1ls. Also I would like to 'eo

your diseus,sion of the Universal Drnft Blll a(l,,"
to be passed. 'Vhy should Congress pass 'and 111(\
people sl1nction such dl'l1stic legislation? It is,
more drastie nnd fnr );Caching than any p1ntfol'1II
pledge of any 'party. 'Vhy must we change ollr

ec6nomic system in time of war? If entire GOH'I'II'
ment cOl�trol is l,lecessury lind best in time of W:lI',
why isn't it best In time of peace 1"
As to the l\IacFadden publications I must confe,�

that I have not examined them and therefore Ilar�
no opinion concerning their fitness for Illlblic iii;·
tribution. I nppreltend that to sny the least tlll'Y
are no ·more harmful than a grent many otllel' VIII):
licntions which nre permitted to circulate.

'

In regard to the Draft, blll. I ha"e been' an ad·
vocate of a universal draft of both men ,and prop ...

erty in time of Will' ever since the '';'orld 'Val'. In
the first plaee I' am of the opinion that such n I!il'

: wn� ttmd to prevent-war so far 'as our 'Nation is

eoncerned. but granting that we may be,forced illi�
-war sometime. then I am of'the opinion that 1111 rl,e'
resources of the Nation should be, so far as po;.
sible. mobilized for the carrying on of the war,
It always has been conceded that the Gf)VernnH'lIf

hns the right to use extraordinary measures during
war: In time of war the Government alwnys liaS

lIad the right to seize private property fO'r \l'nr

purposes, of course, with the implie{l understl1lHling
that when peace has been restored the pril'lIle
\owner of the property taken will be reimburse(1 fo�
his loss. It always has been granted that the Gul"
erllment in time of wRr'may suspend sQme of the
most cherished rights of citizens, sueh as the right
of habeas corpus and the right of trial by jury, It
always has been conceded that in time of war I.'on·

gress may enact a law providing for the drll t'i of
men to fill the army and navy of the .Nation, I

All the Draft bill re'nlly aims to do as.I ull11cr·
stand it is to estnblish the principle in a law tllnt
no class of people sltl;tU be exempt from this tall
to serdce. 'Val' necessnrily crentes all ahn(Jl'll,al
condition. The ranks of labor nre tempornril,\' d

pleted by the call1ng of millions of young nll'lI to

mill tary f;!ervtce, nlso there i� created a sudden "II

abnormal demand for m!lterinl to be used for \1'»

purposes, Unless checked by the Government, PI':,t
iteering and sI,eculntion n re certain to run I'ioi', 10

unfortunately there nre millions of people whll 11'11

tnke advantage of tlte abnormal condition if' ti,e

are permitted to do so.

In the case ,of the young ml1ll drafterl int'lI 1�1
ser\"lce during the 'Vorld Wnr, he wns not CLP

suIted about the matteI', He was not asked WIH'IIiC
he wnnted to go nnd fight., Neither WIIS lti� IIII.i
ness interest considered. He mlly have been ,':1 �'P
ing 11 wage of $+00 n mOlith 01' more, but Il.' lin

told to l)IIt on tlie) uniform of the United Stilt"''': �
t9 a military truinlng cnnw, endure all soI'l � fl
hni'dship, eat 'snch f(locl ns t)le"'Government SIIII n
to give him, sll'ep on tho kind pf--becl tl�tl Go.',:r'fl
Illent TIl'OvldlJd for him nnd receIve ,for hl� sel 1,1�lt
$1 a clny. Out of this SUIII, ngain without c,oll"'ri
ing his wishes, the God�l'nm('nt (I l'bltl'al'l 1.1

0
d\lcted n certnin sum to ,be applied to tbe Sl1p(J
of his family if he I11Hl one. I
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,Sr,'" granting 'that this was necessary as a war
JI':I�lIrt!, wh� should the ,arbitrary rule have been
I'I'li,,11 to the boy while profiteers at home sllf-,
cl',.1i 110 hardship and waxed rich by reason of
IlI'il' country's calamity? Did I not owe as great·
,t..llt to my country as my 'son '! Was there any

1,01'" reason why he should have been drafted into
III' ,:(·rvlce thon I'! Of course, I was beyond the
lililliry age. I probably could not have endured
I.,. 1IIII'l1ships of the camp and trenches, but insofar
s I lind ablJlty to sl'r'l"l} I sllould have been.placed
ill Illl' same plane I1S these young men. Theoret
ill \' war Implies untversal loss tq·the citizens of

b,' "lIuntrY engaged. To my mind It Is most un
U,I I hat !lny citizen of th.! .Bepubhc should have
,'II permitted to IJe enriched by tJle wae. F)very
li::"11 of the Untted/ States should have come out
'r II,,· World 'Val' a little poorer than he went Into

: i uen he w:ould have realized the curse of war to
"""siderohly greater extent than if he was per-
'11.·d, ns he WUB, to make more money during thut
I'i"d of str!!e than he ever made during the same
I�t Ii of time in his life .before.
('''II,t!'ref.!F.l cannot make the Universal Draft blJl
, drn�tlc to suit m . I hate war with a deep, -

1i1"I' hatred, but If It must come then 'let every
liZI'll a�d every dollar of 'property be compelled

-

,,·I've. Forbid any rise in prices; compel the
,1",,1: to live on the same income and on the same
1'1' g''''on the boys in the trenches and in the
lillill� camps i see to It, that no citizen of the
1'""lic mokos a dollar of profit during the tlm,e
I' lI'fll' (Jontinues. Thot is simple justice al\d'1IIil1;; more. Shermon suid that "war Is hell."
1:11 is granted; but It may'be that we have not
I I'l'nched the stage of clvllly.atlon where It CO'D
1'IIl:il'ely eliminated. If we must have hell, let'
nil go to hell together.

PI',"
.n- 1',

" Truthful James
I LL,''' I said, 'when BIIl-WUkins hed finished
Ilis stor�.- "that wuz sure"a closo call tur'youwhen the,m condors carried you o'\lt, over theill< of the Amaz'on, but how did you get out

Illat count..,,,? .It must bev been a wilderness
1'1',· you lit." .

1'\I'iidemess is 'right; James. : It wuz 2,000 miles
III anything ,that might be called' ci;vlllzation,
1'1'1' no other white man .hed ever trod. !.I.'he
l'�t wuz full uv snakes and wild beasts and
I)('� nv-cannibals. I saId to myself, 'William WIl-
s, Esq., you air sure in a hell uv· a fix. Hebbylrnnld bElv beeij just as well If you bed perishedI':tllin' -into a .4-mlle-deep chasm. If you escape'111 beasts a,nd snokes you are likelY' 10 be hlledI ('t bY' some uv these" du'rned canniba's, and� as
IW"l'n belli' et by a wild, beast or swa'llered by'sl1:\l;e or ser,'ed un as an Irish stew fur -theeeI'e heathen', I- can't' see much choice. But Wll-
III Wilkiins, Esq., as long as there Is lIfe there'ls
I'l' and you .ain't never been killed yet.'l'i:f'fore 'grabolen' the regs uv them cond6rs I hed
ell the precaution to strap my gul;l on my back.1 nl�o stuck my'buntin' knife in my belt and putfillClful uv 'cartrldges in "my pocket. Tbe'mount'nir hed made me hungry and I begin to lookilL! fllr somethW' to eat. '

UNa.ture. provided ,.1 plenty, .110 fur as that wus
conpemed. There wuz cocoanuts. ready fur eatln'and furnlshln" nourtshln' milk; there wuz breadfruit' and wild banunas and several, kinds uv berries. I opened a cocoanut, kindled- a fire androasted some bread-fruit and gathered Home berries fur dessert. Hevin' suttsfled Illy uppetlte Iluld down under a powerful hlg tree und d rupporlinto peaceful slumber. James, t.hat sleep come nearbeln' the last earthly slumber uv yoUl'S truly."I don't know what It wuz that waked me, but
somethln' did and lookln' Up Into that tree myblood run cold. Right above me I saw the glitter1�I'
eyes U' a boa constrictor ftxed 011 me and readyto coil about my torm.. A gtanee showed me thot
the accounts I hed rea II about them snakes hellbeen mlslnformin' to a greot degree. The geographlea I hed looked Into spoke uv boa constrictors
that measured 30 feet long, this beln', uccordln' tothese authorttles, the extreme lengt.h. Thl!'! herasnake, Jumes.',wuz not less than 110 feet long and2 feet, thru the thickest, par't uv the body. It wuz
sure a time fur quick action if \Vllllolll Wlfklus,Esq:, wuz ever again to see his native lund.

"�'he boa eonstrtetor seemed to hesitate, I suppose 'becauHe he hod never seen a man wearlu'
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Ano.ther, "Hoi,," 'Va..?

clothes ·nur hevln' a 'white skin and therefore wuznot certain concernin' what It ·wnz. If it hed not
, been fnr this fortunate circumstonce, J.ames, you,ond me WOUldn't be conversin' here at this time.Willlam Wilkins would at the present moment beleanin' over the waJls uv Paradise -lookin' fur thatunrepentont sinner, Truthful ,James.

"Quicker than thought I jumped to my feet andbehind that tree just as tha t boa - made his dart. tnrme. l\'Iy (Juick mov-ement disconcerted him but he
}vasn't p,oposln' t!;l "take any chances on my gittin' away. It wuz-bis_ideor to ;just wrop himselfaround·'me and the tree both. I jumped back justin time an'!, when that, snake wropped 80 feet of

5

hlmself around that tree, William Wilkins, Dsq.,wasn't the re,
"The strength of that serpent, Jomes, wuz beyond1.Je1ief. That tree wuz 4 foot th ru nnrl 12 footuround. It \YUS a mahogany trec, which is uboutthe hn rrlest wood in the world, but Il� that boadruwed in hi:; folds I hunrd thut tree crack withthe straln. Under the pressure nv thnt snake thei:li7'(l uv the trunk ot 'the tree Wl.IZ reduced frum 4feet III dlnmeter to 2 feet. untl as the tnslde uv thetree hetl to hev 1111 outlet It just shot up into the airILdlRtl1llce uv 7;; feet, Jnst like you might push thepith out lIV an elder stalk. unly in this case whatthe serpent squeezed out uv that tree -wasn't pith;it WUZ. solld mahogany, -

"And then, Jomes, a cn'r'us thing happened. Itseemed that a swurm uv bees hed located In the tOiluv.thut mahogany tree and when the boa squeezedthe Interior out uv it, it disturbed them hees andthey swarmed out to see what wuz 'the trouble,
q'hey snw thnt bon constrictor 111111 illllIlcgitly litonto him, every bee sttngln' to bent the hand. Theyseemed to he consldorable bigger bees than the heNI
�'Oll see up here; about the size 1.11' EngJ ish sparrersand with sttngers about a half inch long. Fllr ufew minutes the boa kept himse lf wropped ronurlthat mahogany tree but the pnin tiv the stingsfinally got him, He unwropped hisself, threw hisself onto th ground and commenced to crawl awuyas fast as he could into the depths uv UH) forest,
"When thllt serp('nt l1T1foided hisf;('lf fmlll tbat

tree, James, It just fell into kindlin's n IHI Wilen the
top lit on the g1.·(lu�' I rliseoyered that thf'11l. beeslied stored more thnu Illllf a ton IlV the finest bOllevI el'er tasted. I regretted that I hed nnthin' t;�
curry it In. I hed to lea I'e it there, food fur the
vlll'miuts that inrested lhe forest. /'

"Then I concluded to foller thnt hoa and findwhat hed become lI\' him, He hed crawl('fl t.hrll t.heforest and frum the way he broke down bushes and
gO_9rl sized trees it WU7. evl.dent that I.e wuz sufferin' a right !lmart uv pain. I fotlered hIs trailfur 3 miles and tbere I found him-dea.d, Thembees hed stung him to death. His body WIlZ swelledto three times Its natural size, so that In the tbickest part it wuz 6 feet thru,
"I hev always regretted, James, that I didn'tskin that reptile and keep his hide to show myfriends. I hev hed great trouble in convincin' some

11\' 'em that a boa constrictor uv thut size actuallyexisted."

Daughter Would Get Half
A was a widower with one daughter, B a 'widowwith �everal children. A married B, They lived •together 15 years, A died without 'Ieavlng a will.The law gives half of his property to his' heir, IfB �ells or trades any old pieces o·f furn.iture toreplace with new, would the heir get half of themoney, she being married and having a home orher o,,:n? A and B bo'-!ght the furniture years ago,lf B dIes without making a will. bow much of B'sestate. would go to her chlldren.? MRS. W. S.
The estote In this case would be equally dividedbetween the daughter and the surviving wife. Inaddition, however, to her half, tbe wife would heentitled to . 'uch propel'ty as is exempt, whichwould Include the household fm'nlture. At herdeath B's estate would go to her children.

, The�Battle of the Tax Bill
HEN the new'" tax bill goes to 'the Presi
dent "ilild the confeiees have-finished their
wDrk, I' believe it will he 'an Improvement
over the; tax bill passed last· year. TheW lu IV will ,make 'a heavy cnt of approildmate1,y -

Illillion donal'S In ta,xes, beg!'tining Mill'clL1.,_� )'1>[\1'. which the country 'in general will' wel-1(,: :!,300,OOO of the 'smaUel' taxpllyers w.ill lie re-'eo! ,If all federal income taxes:, .

'

'iil, interest charges on' the nationiH debt exllill'!' a bl;llidil dollars II: yeal", a mucll greater 'tuxlit" ion than the .esth;nated level of safety m'ight\"1' �ed(.ms, Jlowel'el" pro'blematical such esti-
(" a I \\'a'ys �re.

l'r\'l'al features of the bill were Bot in the in'Sl of the small taxpayer, i11 my j�dgment. I,\1 \\'ith the group that belie.yed th� 'Senate Fi\'[' t'ommittee's reduction of' 40 per -cent to 20
['''"c in tlu� surtax of Incomes above $500.000I'll! irely too Targ�: There wus ITgreement' ovei'1'L'duction on incomes under $100;000. We op-el) Ille"deep cut on the larger inc01l1es because it',

1'1"'ater than the percentage of reduction madeSIIIl[ II inc01l1es.. '

1t"1 we ,tried to get the maximum" surtax on in-1\':; in e�cess' of $500,000 redu(led to 30 per centen,) flf 20. Thlm we contended for a 25 per cent
l I:ut the Finance Oommittee's ...te of 20 per\\"a� adopted. '

,
,

hi' new law wlll increase (exemptions to $1,500,sili�le persOns, and to ,.$8,500 for married per-S alld heads of famllles. It' will decrease tbe,lilill IIlX from 2 per cen'!: to 1% per cent 'on thet,' ,000; flOom 4 to 3 per cent 011 the next $4,000,Il'lIllI 6 to 5 per cent on the reinalnl�er. The deIluII I)f 25 per cent on earned Income is extendedIi �I(I.OOO to $20,000.1 ,hI' I'('nlly btg fight on the new tax blll was overIll'lIJinsed repeal of the so-called death ta:x:, 'lea,,� I" the states 'alOile to levy such a-tax if theyI':, I '\!oted agal.nst rept)al.t:IS IS ,not 'a 'buraeusome tax. -It does not apply
e I,lt II eS1lil:tes. . !In .',Kansftl\l, �or l8ulll1l1e,) llrotillbtyI thon a d�l!en,estate� ,w�uld bl! affected by it.

Under the old law, estates up to $50,000 pay nothing. Estiltes of $100,000 pay only $500. ,But esto tesof 100 mlUion dollars were taxed a maxinlUm of40 pel' cent.
- Thl} Houtle_ tax bill proposed to cut the rate from40. to 20 per cent. -Tbe Senate amendment was forabandoning the FederQ,1 estate til,x entirel�T.,

I vpted to re,tain tlte .. tax as reduced ond against'the repeol amendment af the Senate Filla.llce Oommittee, but the -reIJeal carried by a ,"ote of 40 to 23._However, in the adjustment of differences betweenthe two'llOuses. the" conferenee committee, it is exI*,cted,�will rest.ore the inheritonce tax,At least 100 millio)l dollars more taxes for the
public to pay, is whnt the repeal of t.he Fedeml Inheritance tux. wo.n.Id. menn, The Treasury Department collected $11().75S,!)84 frolll tllis $,Olll'ce in l!:125.
Yet that isn't the- cbief aUgllluent against repeal.There are two greater xeasons�
oile Is that 2 ].X'r cent of 'the people of the UnitedStates O�yrl. 60 per cput of the wcalth. as mudeknown� by the -United Stat.es OOlllmission (in Industrial 'Relations in 11125-on estimate thougQt to' be

moderate. This tendency town I'd the aculllulation-of greot wealth in the hands of the fe\\' should be
checked. --

The other reason is that Florirla Ilnd other states
are bidding for men of large fortunes to mllke their
home.s "'ith them, by levying no state inherituncetuxes. The.refore, the repeal of the Federal ill
herital!ce till' would llIeau thot t.he remalning stateswould have difficulty in retllining this tax. which
might lead to no' inheritance taxes being colJecl'.ed,the owners. of gr('at est.ntes flocking to Florida .and

'

other states faYol�ing them,
The House bill, for which I Yott'd, equalized Foderal and state Inherltunce tax!'s s'o thut the t.otaltax levied would be about the same for each stute.Thot would wipe out ony injllsUce In t.he,operatio.llof '

the law. Uniformity is needed.
Enarmolls COII(,'eutratioll of wealth into 11. fewhandi3 is a 'long lreoogllized evil.- It ds 110t a llC,Weconomic ;doctmine.
More than half of the total real estate of New

York, the largest .Am<)ricau city, is owned by Ie sthan two-tenths of 1 pel' cent of its population, Thisfuct was estaulished by public records in 1916. TheAstor estate, for instance, has levied tribute on thatcity for more than 100 years,
One-t.hird of tbe assessed land values' of thecity of Oleveland is owned by 127 great estates.FiI'e men ha I'e (liell witllin the last two yearswbo left estates totaling 600 miilion dollars. Thisvast accumulation of property represented wealthdrawn from virtually el'ery state.
'�Yhoel'er is faruiliar with the history of nationsknows that enOI,nOll-S wealth tends to gravitate--i.ntocompllruth-piy few :Ifluds in a centur.y or two. Itwas to IH'e\,ent this thnt England enac�d its lawsagainst ,fperpetnities,".

'rile essential justice of an inheritance tax isnlJpnrent, It tukes nothing from the dead-theyUlllst depart. empty handed, It takp" notb,ing frotuthe ]i\'illg which t.her have saved or created, Its,",ule pfft'ct is til l'esture to the eOllltullnitv at lar"'ea sllIall purt of that wltich it has cOlltribtlted-at';dto fissist the economic balance of a healthy civilizatiou.
'Yllen it comes to great fortuneS-an iuheritancetnx is one of the lenst undesirahle ways of raisingre�nne. 'Ve do not question Ule right of the stateto take 0 part of the property a ma.n has earned byhis lobur. hu't it el'pn more just for the state totake u share of the millions inhtu·itetl bl' au heir,,1.110 never earned a ceut of thew-as the due of.the Government which protects bim in their eE.joy· .

nlt'nt ond which made it possible flilr him to receivethem'?
l'\ot can I see why a man's income tax returnshould not be as pnblie us hi::; real estate tax or hispersonal property tax, Publicity and open recor{lstire aids to honest gOH'rnlllent.

WashiugtoE., D, 0..
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World Events, in Pictures
-

-
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Willinm Conway, Petaluma, Calif.,
is Champion Squash Rulser of His
State. The 'fwo Shown Here Weigh
]1(:; find 130 Pounds. Conway Owns
One of Finest Ranches in the West

A .Jolnt Meeting of tile Baseball Rules committee Was Held Re

cently in New York to Consider Simplifying tile Existing Rules.

,
Left to Right, Seated,.pale G�ar, Robert EnsUe, Judge K. M. Landis,
'I'homns Connolly. Baclr Row, L. 1\1. O'Conner, Secretary; F. C.
Cln rke, Slim Brenden, I. E. Snnborn, M. L. Veek and J. -B., Foster.

Aileen Riggin, Olympic Diving Cham
pion, Left, and Gertrude Ederle, 'Who
Alm-ost Swam English Channel, Leay
iug Manhattan's Winter to Fulfill

Swimming Eugagem,ents, Miami, ,Fla .

:\(!\\' YUI'I, Uit�· F'lrumen Were Astonished Recently 'Vhen Charles :Kel-
10:':;;, Ca li torrrin Naturalist, Who Believes He Call Solve Problem of .

Fires in Big Cities, Extinguished a Flame 2 Feet High by Sound and

Tonal Vibrutlon Produced Ly Drawing Violin Bow Swiftly Across
Aluminum Tuning Fork

-

.I
, , ,

"Vera Reynolds, "Baby Star of 1926," Became-- so Enthused Over the

?-'0Y' Horses Built 'lIy -F. J.- Cntterlin, Los Angeles Inventor, That She
Porshnded Him to Build a Huge One That She is Able to Ride.' It

Wus Placecl in Her Yard at Culver City, Callf., arid Each Day- Vera
'Spends -an- Hour Eil(�l'clsing With It

'_

Dr, .Su.:ton Pope, Left, and Arthur ..::foung, Who

Recently Returned from Lion Hunting in Africa.
Lnlike Most Modern Nimrods, Tllese Hunters Made

Use of the Bow and., Arrow, the Weapons Being
Fnshtoued After the Fnmous: "Long BoW:'

Secretary Hoover Is' an Ardent
Radio Fan and the Recent Inter
national Tests Found Him Night
ly with a Heud Set, Intently Lis-
tening for the Faint Si�nals

Bring on Your Pneumonia. A Hardy-or Should W"
,
Say Foolhardy-Trio of' Tired St.' Paul _Busilll'�S
1\Ien Coura-�eously Try the Tonic Effect of a Re

cent Minnesota .snowfall. And What- is More, TIIP.\'

SaId They Enjoyed the ,Experience'

-/ I

"-

Ice Barrier Quiets the Amertcan Ni(lgil ra, This is a �pectnculnr Night
View of Niagara Falls Dried and Frozen Solid Because of the: Forma

tion of an Ice Jam from Goat Island .to Port Day. 'The Last 'rime This
,

R�re and Pfctnresque Phenomena Occurred Was In 1909

Far the Second Yenr in Succession, Emil .st. 'GOdd�rd, 119rYeur-Old
French-Caundtan "Mush�r," _Won "The Pas Dog Derby," Wlnning'l'wO
Heats of tbe Gruelling 96-Mlle Course, �ear tIi� Little Town of TI��
Pas on the Far North Branch of the -Oanadlan National Railway. III>

.

Time Was 9 Hours and 25 Minutes, and' He Won by 21,4 Minutes
!Photograph, Copyright 1926 and From Underwood & Underwood.
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LUIE
AICHER, superintendent of the Fort

Hays Experiment Station, rises in open
meeting and suggests that if the central
vower stations in our higher educational svs-

1<,111 need some relief from freshman congestion.
s a itl relief can be effected by one more yenr in high
,('Iwo!. This, be it known, is Loule'sprlvate opinion
n ntl not that of the superintendent of the aforemen
I j"lIed experiment station.
A good foundation already is laid for such work,

lip n\'ers, in the vocational agricultural training
II Ideh every worth-while high school is provldlng,
'l'lu- houslug plant is already established.
""w, unbeknown to Louie, M. I�. Neher, head of

lilt, agrtcultnrn l work for the Quinter Rural High
:-.-111'01. and without previous knowledge that the
"1Il'�Hon 1111':; ncen rnlsed by the delegrite from Ellis
i""llt�', pushes one Gilbert'Eisenbise forward as an
(·\:lIl1ple of the advantage of pig pens as class
1'""II1S for hog production economics.

Sll�'S Neher, as he propels Gilbert down the
:' i-to to public view:
"This vonngster and I hnve been in a pork muk

i'." partnership for 60 days, 'We had 18 pigs aIHI
11,,'.1' averaged 114 pounds at the start, 1'hey ro
, i\'('11 in the 60 rlnvs, 185 bushels of corn at or;
1'''llt�; and 500 pounds of tankage at $4 a hundred.
.,. the close of the feeding period the pigs had (1\'
('nl!!,'ed a gn in of 2,15 pounds a head daily, aIHI the
f",'d cost of ma klug gains wns $6.3:3 a hULHlrcII. The
i'ic:� were bought for $201), and were sold to a 101:11 I
11I)'('r for :;:11.fl5 a hundred."

I :ilhert did the work and Neher supplied the f('cII
('1', and the feetl. They split the profits. Gilf'L'rt
i· :1 member of the high school pig feeding; club

• II ltidl adopted the 110rk making projeet as a vart 01'
ii' duss work in Yocationnl at-:ricnlture. Oth(,l'
1lI"llihers (If the cluh Ilre feeding �O pigs which will
hi' l'Uac1y to Ilutrlwt lll·esently.

Pig Pen Class Room Teaches
Pork Making Methods

\i'- THEN the glorious old American clipper ships,tV yanished frOIll the seas and tool. their towN'
iii'"' pyramitis of white call\'US off to that distunt
ldlle qcean thnt exists onl�' in the ima.glnation. it
I\'H� generally ngreed that the nation hatl lost some
l!Jill.� of great yalue.
The beauty thnt those trim old ships gave is gone,

\\'IJl'se ret, the .hard]', two-fisted sailors who took
Ihl'il\ around the Horn and doubled Juva Head ill
tlII'1Il are gone, too.

.

"Ire hU\'e lost the romance of the sea," we tolrl
('III',"'dYes. "No more can we thrill to bral'e tales 01'
gn IInnt rleells done by sturdy American sealllen,
Till' old dn�';':, when tllere were giants on the seas,
nn' clead."

I :lIt We were mistaken.
.Just nt the end of January, in the year 1!)2fl. 11

ilulI'ling, lashing gale was sweeving over the North
. \1 !>llltic. MOllntainous seas swung dowu from the
11111'1 ilenst in greut foalll-toppeci ranks, buffeting
,1101 all but crushing all thnt came in their path.'rill' British freighter, Antinoe, sent reeling by the
In'1I1endous wnyes, stagg('red beat n into the
It'll U g'Ll. Hl'r wirelpss flashed out the SOS.
Tllen the American liner President Rooseyelt

('allle to the rescue.
.

l'allt. George Fried CtlllUIlUIlds the Roosevelt. '1'0
liill! fell a task us perilous and delicate as anyI!,;(t eyer befeH a skiPller in tJle dnys of Duna and
l':;( I'k Russell.
,.J:'!)r two solid days and nights he "stood by." .A
hlt'l,unt, manned by Americun sailors, was put out.It 1I"1lS er11shed against the liner's side by the waves
and two of its crew were lost. Foul' more boats
11"'1'" put out, and ench was destroyed.
j"innlly another bout, under First Officer Robert)Iilter, dared the waves. It succeeded, reached the

I';ater-logged Antinoe, and hung in the lee of hl'l'l'l'lI". '£wel\'e of the exhausted sailors OIl the doomed
'liip were taken aboard, und the lifeboat took them

The Sailors of the Sea

1<'

Ie
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safely to the Roosevelt. Then it went back and
got the rest.
The Antinoe finally went to the bottom. But hor

captain and crew were safe, safe aboard the Amer
ican llner President Roosevelt, whl, It sped on to
Plymouth, England, long overdue.
'Vhen the Roosevelt reached Plvmouth it was the

center of a demonstrution such as\that ancient -port
has seldom seen, Every soul in the city, appa r
enUy, wanted to go aboard the Roosevelt and shake
the hands of her officers and men. "Thistlel" in the
harbor kept nil a terri fie (lin. Americnn flags
flnttered gaily from all buildings. It was a great
dav,
And then, as the Roosevelt (the liner wn s n pt lv

named j went on to Bremen there came word that
the king of Englnnd, no less, wanted to see the
American skipper persnnn llv and congratulate him.
If the skipper could not come to Loudon, the k ing
would send his message by a speclal messenger and
would. if possible, center some decoration on
his .crow.
It is a tale to fhrill to, that tale of the Roosevelt

anti the Antlnoc. It is u story of brnvory mu] skill

�nd (,lll1url1nce w(Jl'thy of the fille�t trnditions of
Ault'ri<:nn senlllcn.
1'be dU.I·s of rOlllfillce and ntiyenture 011 the high

.·pns nre not dead, The old spirit of clillPC'l' dars
still li\'(�s. Americ[lu �eallll'II, ol'ricers amI men.
ure still able to front the worst thl' cruel "'e,,tf'l'n
oconn cnn send them and, fighting it. ont, rouse the
admiratiou of 'fhe world,
Let's be vroucl of our ,,:I lillrs !

Heroism Ev,en in Prison

WE A:\IEHICA:\S are mostly well-meaning. de
cpntly illtentioued folk.. But frequently we

Jnck the moving impulse that could nUl 'u'" tio the
fine, uus('lfish thing:' we dream abont dOing. Ami
�·et. f<omeho,,", there seems to he a mY8terion� har
mon�' in the nil' at times that makes lllen realize
that no Ulan cnn Ih'e to himself alone. !lnd that
!)ring's aloout noble deeds, It penetrates to the most
unlikel�' places: behind grim ,prison walls, for in
stance. where it l"('ts 11oor. Juckle,;s felons wishing
that the�' could make amends by llerforming some
self-sacrificing' act,
In proof of that, consider the following:
Dr. Hugh S. Cununing, surgeon general of the

United Sta tes Pnblic Health Sel'Yice, tells how his

physicians wero enabled to take a great step for
wn rd in their fight on the disease known as pel
lagra, which attacks poor people in certain sections
of the countrv with disastrous effect.
A dozen convlcts in a i\lissi�::;iplli prison fn rm vol

unteercd to nid. 'l'ht'�' ate, for six mouths, a re
st.ricted. insufficient diet resembling the diet of the
class of people who �llffL'r 1Il0Ht from the disease.
At the end of the six months' period half of these
convicts hat! develonod petlngrn. A'lld the doctors
hud gn iucd lnvn lunhto knowledge.
H ls lu-u rtcning t.o 1'(1)(1 of such things. Theyshow us, once more, that no mnn need I Ive in vain :

thnt oven a convlcted criminal can be of service to
his ful low men : thnt despite what cynics mny say.there is a st ruuge, indefinable influence at work
thnt hl'lps even the meanest of 118 to rise to un-

_drenlllC'C1 of helghts of self-denial and sacrifice,

Mail Carrier 22 Years
T"'EN'1'Y-'1''''O ven rs ago, when the n. F. D,

was started in Geu rv county, Juines Thompson
wus one of the cm-rIors. He is still on the joh. A
ten in n nd hugg;y wore used tn covor th« route ill
thnse cln�''', outs nml corn cost 25 cents 11 bushel,
n IlLI ha S' l\i3 a ton.

No Farm Expansion Needed?
A L'1'IlO the fn rmhur Industrv is nOIY in t.he bestfi ,�(,Ill'l'Ill positton since lD:.!O, anv genernl ex
pansion in product ion this year would tend to
place farmers in a I(,f<f< fnvornhlo economic position.
the Department of Agriclllt11l'c points out in Il farm
outlook report issued rocourtv.
'I'lu-re Is little l lkol l lroud of nn Iucroascd domestic

and forl'i�n domnnd for f'u rm products. Ko redue
tlou in fn rm \yages may he oxpccn-rl. nud tho cost
of tu riu pqlli1111lent prnhn hlv will romn!n nt presentleve!s. Rllft'icient funcls will he nvn ilnhlc for ncrt
cnlturn l (,I'('dit in 1110>;t rl',:!;inil;; at nhout the same
rnros as in ] \):1;:;.
A ;;Iightly smn llr-r worlrl ('1'01) of whont is i11(11-

cni'ed. with world stock" at the lo(',�illning- of the
Ill'\\' crop �'('11l' lint hll1'1lt'n�nn1l'. Donll'f<tic i-itock.<i
are lilwl�' to he ,·mallor. ] f nn nl:l'L'llg'e 01' liar!l
;.:prill,l;' ,,'heat equlll I'f) thnt of la�t Yl'nr is Illanted
find an'l'nge �'iplllf< are secured. ('xport nlill do-
1I1L'stic Ill' ices mn)' be expected 1'0 hI' more ill line
wil'h those in 0(,11(>1' eXllortilig c·oulltril'''.
('orn n(!r('age the Rnllle ns in ]'!h!5 wi h nl'e1'ag-c

�'ields will be sufficient to meet fEellillg,'nnd COIll
lIlPl'cinl J'('(]nirements as fnIly al" ill ].!):1;-'. If last
�·('n.,l"s OlltS Ilcreage is mnint.nil1(,(1. rL'lntin'I.I' 11)\'(
)lric(';.: nre likpl�' to eontinllu lillIe",.' yiL'lds nrc re
rillc('(1 �rl'lltl�'.
1'he illllllNlinte nl1l1 lOll,!! tillle outlook fOl' cattle

is t'u\·omhlt'. A n'n",ollahll' ('lIn",talit. (11'11 lH 1Il1 for
hl'pl' if; nlltieipntl'(1. The r;ulllller Ill' stcers i;;: the
10Wl,,,,t ill Illfln,l' �'l'ars, bllt !lrL'''l'nt l,rcetling- "tocks
n re nl'lln rL'IlI'ly In rgo ellongh to ;;:u Jlpl�' ns much
hef'1' tis it wiil Iln�'\�!attlo lIrn,III1:PI'� I'n rub,'.
The ontlook for the hog; intlll,�tr.l' fll'l'l'llrs l'anir

aloll', with llrices lIlaiutllillccl at hi.�h Il'\·elf.:. The
llumhpr of ho;.:s in 1l1.'('nf< of (:olllllll'rf'ial )Jrodnction
is thl' l:'lIInIlpst "ince In:.!l, and for tho eutire conn
tr.v the slllnIle;;t in lIIun.I' YPHl·S. 1'11(' llresent strong
dOIllt'Rtic dC1l1nntl for l)ol'k llroduct� seems likely to
COil tiline thru 1II0"t of thl' )"'111' .

Illciicatiolls nre that l!l:.!O will l,e n g-ooll yt':1r for
the she(')! iurlustr.I·. altho profits lire Ii kc'l ,I' to be
less than l1urillg tlle last two yen rH. There m::t.y be
a grnllnnl f<lackl'llillg' in the (!t'1l1tl1ll1 fur I:UllUS and
wool in Inte ID:W, bllt furtill'r illCrl'flf;l'S in produc
tion lllay be un<i.ertnkL'll proCitnbly ill Knnsas.
The !lniry illllu;;try ns a whole i� ir� a relnth'ely

strong 110f:;ition, and sOllie slight increu�e in Hum
lwrs of �'lIUllg' stock dm'illg" tho next two �'ears
mar be tlesirnhle. Should the present trend in for
eign 1l1'0ll11ctitin Cf)lltiHtle u[Jward, howC\·er. and
consumption ill EUrOpl! fnil to iHcl'ease. foroign
competition in O1lr markets will be impol:tant.
In KUllsns the winter has heen might�' fa I'orable

from .an agricultural standpoint; this is 3. bit of
Inck for wlli('h we should g!\'e real thanks. Wheat
,is in Illuch b('tter condition than usual. witb nn ex
cellent root s�'stem, [lItho it soon will need mpre
moist.ure. Liyestock is in the best condition in
years, at. this season, ,Judging from presellt indica
tiOllS, 1!)2U Ilns malle a mighty fine start.

SA'!', At., WAAT KIND
OF EGGSWERE 1J.joS'E.

SUM GAV� JIIE '?
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How to Find 'G,oocl Seed Corn
By H. R. SUI1111(U'

Crops Specialist, K. S. A. C.

MT"CH
of the seed corn in Kansas is ger

nunnting below 90 pel' cent, That fnct In
itself i� n serious onc but Kansns need
not suffer from poor stands of corn this

spring if WI' nil co-opcrnre in finding a source of
high germinating seed. The propel' tlme to locate
:':(lod sped is .thls week rather thnn the week before
plnnt imr,
'lihe Osngo Counrv Farm Bureau has developeda good plau who rehy :.:oud seed muy be found and

poor seed exposed. Tlle�' held a county-wlde meeting f..ur weeks ago I1IHI appointed II couunittee con-
8i»till;:;' (If one mnu fro III each township. 'I'hesecnnunltteomou were Instructed to obtain thorolyropresenrn tlvr- seed snmples f'rnnr n dozen of their
neighbors. TIll' -snmples were delivered to the
conntv n�C'nt who rested t hom.
After this prel imlnu ry survey it was possible to

prlnt II list of the Osage farmers who had goodRC'(,(1. Th .. locnl sllpply was sufficient to provide:;1'('(1 for Osage couutv, '.rhe· survey acquaintedr-vorvone with the fact that all seed corn neededto he testet! b.'forc planting, It prevented unadapted�·Il:ri(!.til'!'I 1'1'0111 Ileing imported us would have been
, the case if the locnl supply had 1I0t -been located,The snrvey also allowed the men to -save theirI{ov(j seed for' seeding ImrIlO"":;· and prevented it1'1'0111 being fr-d or shipped out.

·1 bellevo there is a plentiful SIlPl>ly of good seedin every KIlIIlSllS county. Hnt the seareltv Is· surfie.iput tha t. growers must eo-operate in locating asnpplv. Otherwise what amounts to a shortagewill occur lit pluutlug time,

Pick Smooth Type
nv c. c. CU;o.;:O;INGHA:'I1

Butler County

'you cannot afford' to take chances 'wltb seed.

corn this season. Flvel-,v grower should test hisseed to determtno whether it will grow. In buyingseed corn, onlv tested seed lind of guaranteed vi
talttv should be 1)1ll'ehaseel. The' abnormally cold
wen OWl' of In>:t October seriously damaged all corn
thnt WIIS not lIIutul'e lind thornl�' dr�"at thata_time.'1'hi;; hns h('en amlll�' dlllllonstl'llted by results of
Illlln�' tl'�t;; of �ecd {'orll. The lIlOSt serious damageoccllrrell in :"\ol'tho1'11 Knusas espeeially in those
JI(lrtiol1'; where w('t weather lu'evailed and the corn
III II til 1'('(1 slowly.
l.'here i:,; 110 f)nestlon bllt that it will be difficult

to ollta ill good sec(1 corn adapted for growing in
till' sectiolls where the greatcst damage 'was sus
tained. l'he bpst HOU ree of seed in these localities
will he ('01'11 from the crop of 1n24, where it has
becn Jlropcrlr stored and cared for. 'Vbere such
Reed ,is nVflilllble it ;;hould be utilized by allmeallS.
�l'wo·�'enr·ol<l corll will have lost very little, if any,or it" \'itlllitr when it is Iwpt in a dry, well-ven
tiln ted Illnce.

On lIlllny farms it llla�' be possible to obtain
soulld sec(l of good, vitality, by sclecting rather
small ears. smooth in type, especially those thllt
11I1\'c clln�illl'I'U hip �pnce bctween row» of kernels.
It I;; It \Ycll-known fact that corll of this t�'pe will
lIIature earlier, as a rule, and dry out much more
rnpillly thun that deep-kernelI'd aUll rough in
t�·pe. It is. therefore, reasonable to expect thnt in
man," ca>:,,;; thc sll100th corn "'as sufficient.ly ell',\'
tu escape injury from the early freeze, while the
larger, decll·kel'llClecl ears from the same field
werc severely dumaged.
Most furmers do not consider the smooth type of

(,orll sa ti"f'acI'ory for seed. Rosults of many tests,
howpvcr, demonstrllte that smooth corn will yield
as well a", and oftPfl betl'er than, that which is of
medium or rough Indentation, 'l'herefore there, is
no ohjection to planl;ing Slllooth corll from a yield
standpoint. T mler the conditions that prevail in
Kuusas this season it will be a good farm practice to pick for seed, rather small, shullow�kerneled
('ars of smooth type, �'egurdless of the grower's opinivn of· seed corn of that kind. If snch seed is suf
ficientl�' good in Yitallty It will be much better to
utilize it than have to import seed -from distant
sourc'Cs,

Beware of Starchy Type
BY BRUCE S. WILSON

Riley County .

rp HE best seed corn will be obtained from those;.1 fields that matured early with solid, dry ears.
Unlessthe upland was planted to early or medium
early varieties, the crop Is somewhat light and
chaffy. l'he seed from this kind of COl1l is low in
vitality. On the hottom land, the later varieties
were'damanged by excessive moisture in the ears
when freezing temperature came last October.
If. ,it is a case of goillg to the crib to select seed

ellrn and there is a choice of 1924 and 1925 crops,select the 2-year-old corn. Practically all of this
crop was of good vitality and it is to be preferredto, that of 1925, providing it has been stored in a
good crib.
Any variety having a rough, starchy type of

kernel that is deep is almost sure to. be· low in

vitality this spring. 'This Is' due to the .large per
centage of white or soft starch and kernels thnt
fulled to dry -out before the low temperature came.
'I'he seed corn sltuastou- shows the limportnnce (If

ustng ndapted vnuietles. The medium . early ones.
when not planted too late, matured good seed. Pnide
of Saline. is of good vltulity and Freed' White, Dent

. is unusually high. 'Any type ofI'corn hnvingomedium to.smootu.keencls-and. of medium r,ePth",whenplanted -uuder normal conditions' will ..be high. ingermination' this' spning.

Making a Germinalion''Test
"BY S., C. ,SALMON

Professor of, Form- Crops, K•. S. 'A. C.

T J-I,E simplest 'WilY to, make a germination .test
is by the ragdoll method. All ;that is requiredis n- strip Of muslin .16. inches, wide and any con

venlent length. In making the test- it is essenttal
that a representative .sample of the entire lot of

. seed he obtained. ':'Thls muy be done by, taking
one kernel from each Of'10U or 200 ears pickedfrom different portlons of the lot. The muslin
is moistened and the kernels placed on It. It
then is -folded' in from the sides and rolled up, It
may berkept from unrolling with a rubber. band or
a string. -T'he "doll" then should be immersed in
warm water for 2 to 6 hours, .allowed to draimand
then placed in a warm room to germinate. 1t also
must be protected from excessive evaporation. A
good plan is to wrap it in wet sacldng,
If less than 90 pel' cent of the kernels produce a

good, strong sprout it will pa�. to test each individual ear, This also may bo-conventently.done bythe. rag doll, For this' purpose, 'mark the muslin,.otr in squares 4 inches each way. These squares

TheSeed Corn Situation
'BY R. I. THROCKMORTON

Professor of' Agron\lmy, K. S. A. C.

THE fact tha t the seed corn situation in
Kansas· is critical this season' becomes

more apparent each day. Perhaps the best
index to the condition is the result of germination tests obtained in our seed laboratory.The average germination of the first 360
samples was 81,6 pel' cent.. Seven ". per centof these samples, or 252, had it germination'below fl5 per cent, and 183, or more than
one-half of the samples, had a germinationbelow no pel' cent. Almost one-third of the
samples germinated leRfl thall 75 pel' cent arid
It is not unusual to finrl samples that are
dead. 'rhese' samples came from all 'sections
of the state and a study of the' ,results shows
that the poor 'seed corn is not characteristic
of a given locality but thut the condition
is stn te-wlde,

'

Since it is not desirable to plant corn
that germinates less than 90 per cent, it is
e'l'ident thllt. a large amount of the seed that
our farmers haye sfl,'ed for u,;e this year is
not 'satisfactory, In fact the germination·

tests il)dicnte that mom than 'one-half of the
,seed is below' tliis standard. iJHost . -corn
growers like to 'use seed' thut wilVgevminate
more than '95 'pel' 'c!:lnt an<l this ,Is a very
good stnnclard, but since about three-fourths
of the sampl(�s show n germination o.f less
than this it is apparent that the quantity of

. seed ·which will germinatc above 95 per centis very low. _

Planting covn which germinates less than
90 per cent invites low yields, 'Vhen seed
of .low germina.tion is used Illany of the

· plants. a.re weak, the stand 'is not uniform,
· arid it Is 'IUore 'iliifflcult to control weeds be
cause they are more numerous, If the rate
of planting is ,increased there is. danger of
the stand being tQo thick· in spots, and too
thin in others.
The only safe thing to ,do. this year is to

plant seed that has been tested and shows
a high germination-that :1s, 90. per cent or
hetter.

must be numbered and the ears to be germinatedmust be llumbered to correspond, A convenient
way to number the squares is to mark them with a
soft pencil. The ears may be numbered by attach
ing to the butts a small piece of numbered caord
board 1)1' puper with a nail or pin. Ten kernels are
takell fro.m different parts of ear No.1 and placedin square No.1. Ear No'. 2 is treated in the same wayand so orr until the doll is filled. None of the
kernels should be placed nearer than 4 inches of
each edge of the muslin. The muslin then is foldedin from each side as hefore and rolled np, or it
may be rolled up without folding in from the sides.It must be carefully' 'rolled, however, so that thekernels will not be misplaced. For convenience it
'may be rolled on Ii' cob or other cylindrical object.

(

,

-There'll -Be Some 'Fermlng Done1'Presently_ . Howard, 12:'I...an, 8;' Everett; 5;,8ono of Gn""er G: Meyer ... Le ....enwon
County. The"PI6wdHoroe is' Nam-ed Billy.· a8 Usual
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In reading the test.all ears which have one or lll"l'edead. kernels. or which :.do ,not· show strong C:1'r·
mlnatlon should be, ,thrown out.
.·A number of .dons.may -be prepared at one rillic

· thus testing a- considerable .quantlty- of . seed ill ;)brief period. If.. the. muslin is. to. be used agalu. it
· should' be. thoroly boiled to destroy fill; germs.
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'Worst in 20 'Years
"BY JOHN BROX
Atchison' County

rAllJR seed corn-situatton InNortheasternrKnnsns''\.!J ,is .the worst 'in: the '20 years or mora.j hnl'c'

�e::t�!��g;�a��=d���r�ul:��ialf. ::����IC�V;\::'I�'
that we were golng j to have", trouble about �I"'(I
corn' for this year,'s: planting. Some of them -uid
we 'would have plenty- but 'now nearly everyou- i�
of ,the same opinion' as- I Iwas last fall.
Since farmers -havebeen sending samples for I'l'r·

· mlnatton, the county agent, bas told me. that the
'seed corn situation 4s very sertous. ',I never 1!l11'
seen the time that I 'could 'not' go ,tOI my crill 0,shock, 01' auybody's crib andpick a sample of �"III
kind 01' variety of corn arid get a good geruuuation test, but I can't do 'it, this year and the ,,,d.remedy I know Is to plant 1924 seed if possihlc. I
'there is not-enough bid corrr tobe had and we 1I111'
plant 1925 seed,' single� ear test I should be lJl:IlI�,
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'!Test�Don't G.uess
.BY JACK .TAGGE

County �gerit, JO'ckson :County
· 0 UR· seed corn situation in' Jackson coullty i!

the worst since 1918. I have te'sted 19, Sllllll'ldlof corn 'that 'represent our average :seed aml ('illS, foul' 'tested, more 'than 90 per cent, "We are lllill;illg
a snrvey in fJac'kson county to 'locate good .-\,ell
I think'we ha'Ve)a'silfficlent supply.
I find that it is impossible to look at nn (':J�and predict whether it will grow. Some'appnl'l'lIll�dead ears 'will sprout .while often bright, ,,,111111

looking ones 'will fail ,to show any, incUcatiulI' of
life. Our 'slogau is, "Test-Don't Guess,"
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Buy· It· at· Home
BY FRED'LAPTAD
Douglas County

'EVERY cOJ:n farmer .ill this part of Kani:,!!·

should find ·out whether his seed COl'lI Irlll'
grow when planted. "'A lot of seed.near La\\'l'0111'I'IS
of low vitality.. If we test our seed now nlll) filld
that it is 110 good it will gjye us time to' loca tl' I,nll'
sas seed before planting. Seed from ot.her ,11I1es
should be our last resort.

AutSupply· Below Normal
'BY J.' c.' MOHLER

,

Secretary -State "Board of Agriculture
.

0 RJi)JNARILY Kan�ed' corn ,is 1Illiflll'llll.
high in viability, but that is not trill' )111

season. Of 256 samples of selected seed co I'll 1",,11:by the State Seed Laboratory, less' -than one·rl1'\gel'mlnated 95 pCr cent 01' better. Nearly 0I11'.11l�was under '90 per cent germinallion and SOIlII' ",.
below 50. W�en it is cOllRidered that 95 pel' ."I;'.Iy;or more of seed must grow to assure a saUsf;), 11:0stand, corn raisers mUElt be on .guard if they :11'1'

(Itplant that kind this spring. ,There is no cl(llliplenty of good seed corn in I{ansas, but the �lIpt1.ris far below normal. The question is to fllld I.

Found Plenty in Osage
BY E, L. McINTOSH

County Agent, Osage County
'---

• ('. ccl tllnWHEN Osage county farmers' fll'st rea 17.. ,clthe seed corn was Injured they apPOllli( It'committee to locate the' best seed ,In the C"II�II'Much of our seed is poor bllt we' have found a '

ficlent supply for spring planting.
, thI have noticed that the Ildapted corll 01
'ITI'smooth t.ype' corn as many call It, matured iii
11"tIrO �

· and' germlnuted higher than' the"unadap .e( , IcCIseed types. . Practically all, late ma,tul'lng,. :,
· rough seed ears:geDminated poorly tliis Spfln,,·
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Convincing Proof
that One ...Profit Studebaker Cars give longer and more
dependable service-the result of Unit-Built Construction

THIS roll-call of owners of Studebaker carswhich have traveled over 100,000 miles, is
proof positive of Studebaker's in-built reserve
mileage and greater dependability.
The list is incomplete and includes only Studebaker cars still in active service and which have

been reported to the factory.
Tremendous Mileage·Records

Recently a Studebaker was retired from service
in California after covering 500,000 miles without
being rebuilt.
In South Africa, a Studebaker is in mail serv

ice between Kimberley and Kuraman, a distanceof 172 miles. It has made this trip daily for 6Ya
years. Although the mileage, is now over 400,000miles, the car has-only been overhauled once.
A Studebaker used by. the Fire Department atFort Madison, Iowa, has traveled over 340,000miles. Another Studebaker at Springfield, Ohio,has a record of 360,000 miles, mostly in busservice. And another at Salina, Kansas, has beendriven 162,000 mileswithout a single overhauling.
Thousands of Studebaker owners have cov

ered over 50,000 miles-and with marked freedom from repair expense. In proof of this,annual sales of repair parts for all Studebaker
cars for several years have averaged only $10
per car.

The First Roll-Call of the Studebaker 100,000 Mile ClubName Mileag. Nama Mlloog. Nam. Mllea�Ceo. Seleaffer, Topton. Pa. 110,278 ��,::,rc����i,l}i'el.:'c��.'�.�. '( 200,000 William R. Je..esaoft.John Winquist, Salamanca, N. Y. 102,321 160,000
T. t;l':;t�:r�O�klyn, N. Y. 109,000

C. J, Forness, Salamanca, N. Y 121.280 Jack Lansford, Greenville, Tex. 150,000 160,000
Beau Taxi, Salamanca, N. Y. 103,222 H. A. Funk. Winslow, Ariz. 110,248 E J. Tonnelieu, Benton HarbOr,David B. Abrams, Northville, N. y. 138.0UO Russell Freer, Highland, N Y 200,000 Mich. 176,000
Chae. landers, Johnstown, N. y. 117.000 William McGnil, N. Conway. N. H. 125,642 Oscar Gernert, Shillington. Pa. 135,000Empire Co., Gloverville, N. Y. 109,000 �����:B���:�!tp;r�7���i��' H. 111,237 Ed. Oberg, Pier St., Merrill, Wlae. 1I8A�1���{tl���nll'J:gI�s�d�i�,�Jin;,' g�:g�g 110,000 Baker & Co., Modesto, Calii'. 101.0;;0��t�nLa�y;��kc���:srl�t,i�e��X . 134,527 F D. Clements, Gassaway, W. Va. 126.001)
f. L. McCord, Dexter, Me. 160,000 10S,000 R. R. wctcebegton. Hamilton. Ill. 108.000County ot Kern, Bakersfield, Calit. 138,000 Mrs. F. Schvedel, Austin, Tex. 115,000 T. S. Wright. Temple, Texas 105,000
Anderson Stage Co., Mojave, Calif. 100.000 A. P. Gardner. Frankfort, Ky. 235,000 Oa;a�i�1iael;.C��llf.
Ceo. W. Rlckhlll, Bisbee, Ariz. 150,000 Fred H. Carlson, Creighton, Ncb. 119,465 100.00')����kS��C::�����'lf�!YCi�:,nK3ns. �gg:g�g Harry Brook, Sterling, Colo. 100,000 �� :N���'Il���I�y����ex. 137,000W. E, Hemming, Sterling, Colo, 125,000

115,605
Lea Spen.. , Monmouth, 111. 13U,000 Samuel Brown, Uniontown, Pa. 125,000 W. E. Nunnalea, Tyler. Tex. 121,025
IV. H. Wllhlta. Pasadena, Calif. 800,000 �.:.&�::: ��IS:'.::B��tine, 100,000

�at���F��3�:;,;klr;,rg���: N. Y 106,15')
Thoa. L. Mtdanlck, Pasadena, Calif. 225,000

186.00')�.r�;:l��$::d:;'�,ifCalif g�:g�� Dunkirk. Ohio 150,000 Samuel Feldman. Kingston, N. Y. 17U,SUtlL. Bamberger, Yuma, Ariz. 120,000 Chos. Van Etten, Kingston. N. Y. 109,01l')
Police Dep�. PawI.n., Calif. 102,000 J. E. McGregor, YUDl8, Arlz. 100,000 Sheriff Columbiana Co.•
A. W. Shlll'tr, Pa..dene, Calif. 110,000 L. Rock, Ada, Okla. 100,000 E. Llverr.0ol, Ohio 142,00')�·r�E�:nurnuo���'. �: Y. ��g:g�g Blsbee-Tucson Stage. Tucson, Ariz. 200,000 Cantlln·E. Ive�ool Bus Co..Bisbee-Tucson Stage. Tucson, Ariz. 275,000 E. Liverpool, hlo 128.oo� ,
Albert G. DoMeI, Ritzville. Wash. 140,000 H. C. Kinnison. Tucson, Ariz. 300,000 Tim Bishop, Lincoln, N. H. 105,000¥.-t t:��\��I:;�aSh. l�g:gg� Heber White, BulTa:o, Mo. 142,000 George Ward, Ansonia, Conn. 110.000.E. T. Williama, Springfield, Mo. 112,000 ��nK�tPc�����' ���O�i�l. Ohio 1�5,OOt)
Wm.M-., OIItarIo, Calif. 100,000 ��a;'l�r��tas��;�;nh��rl�.o. 111, 120,000

lUO,OO')
J. Lawnn.. , Port Jeffmon, N. Y. 1·16,000 100,000 J. W. Truby,�lronton, Ohio 100.000
E. A. Carper, Malden, W. Va. 101,26� David GIll0F.IYgSavanna, III. 100,000 Hlllstead & Grant, Inl Fall., Minn. la5,Ot)\)
H. D. N.... Smethg:rt, Ph. . _ 155,000 Dan Dauph n, avanna, III. 100,000 Red Top Cab Co.,Paul Barlettl.843 ylor,Atlas,Pa; 137,000 J. Hiptwell, Chelsea, MaSl. 130,000 Wichita I-'alls, Tex.. 160,QOO
T. J�wT�",!��::,�, N. Y 100,000

Ralph Pierce, Melrose, Mass. 125,000 Red To� Cab Co.,Oliver Mitchell, Boston, Masa. 100,000 Wichita Falls, Tex. 120,000�ich:���&���h���\.n�ttake. 103,000 �������rr.'�i���an�d ::::: ll/: n�:ggg Dr H. E. Funk. Culbertson. Nebr. It7,OOI)M. B. Greenlee, Terre Haute. Ind. 211,536
N.D. 100,000 Mra. J. Sheahen, Highland Park, III. 103,000 B. F. Davis Bus Line,

Alex Neman, Superior. Wis. 136,184 E. A. Bullock, DeLand, Fla. 102,000 Terre Haute, Ind. 108,03G
W. L. Brown. Waterville, Marno 105.000 I. C. &: E. Traction Co., Warner Paige. Terre Haute, Ind, 10:l,46�
C. W. Evan" Watervlllc.Me. 100,000 Springfield, Ohio 100,000 W. B Bruce, Terre Haute, Ind. 112.7G3ShC�;�I�[��at&���t1on .• ���d�':;r�Ks ��;' cr;�,ngn'ld Obl. 3GO,000 O. H. Hurd, Beaumont, Tex. 140.00')130,000

W. H. Perkins, Dallee. Tex, 125,000
John Bower, Bedford, VI. 120,000 Chapel Hill, N. C. 100,000 Jack Snider, Dallas, Tex. 130.00')
C. E. Pickens, Sidney, Ohio 210,000 Steubenville-Caton Tran!. Co .• Larry Miller, Bemidji. Minn. 105,OUI)
F. O. Floura, Sidney, Ohio 110.000 Steubenville, Ohio 160,000 Geo. Hickerson, Bemidji, Minn, 160,000)
L. J. Robeson •. Buena Park, Calit. 249,792 Jefferson County, Steubenville, Ohio 103,000 Nick Elvis, Huntington, Pa. 166,51);;
F. J. Paul, Orange, Calif. 170,000 Cauiz Bug Line Co., Cadiz, Ohio 135,000 Geo. Magels. Huntin¥t0n, Pa 105,:1f,1���:eeFI�h!�i�;���hIO ���:��g Bunker Hill Trans. Co. A. E. DeCou, Woodbine, la. 120,41:1Waterbury Conn. 246,000 rr:rn'o;' c���L�c��I��a&,. �: 120.-Il3����:nD��I�,c('J�t�I�I:ter, Md. g�:6�g M. Heugevelt, Mioml, Fla. 250,000

140.0,)0E. G. Palmatier. !\1iaml, Fla. 100,000 Robert S�elby, Sa)1. Antonio, Tex. 150.0(1)1°�� N:r�;aD�bt�:r�;�l1.':'· Y. i��:��� Walter H. Goodrich, College St..
126,000

Central Garage, Lake City, Millo. 117,000New Haven, Conn. C. A. Goff, Ironton, Minn. ne.ooo
George Ivee, Gouverneur, N. Y. 110,000 COold�f�����i��n Co.,

102,006
H. M. Wandre, Ironton, Minn. 135,001)Sn�hIXI����e?O"hf:' N. Paint St.• Herbert Johnson, Roslyn, N. Y 100.000)100,000 Rus. Heycock, Olympia, Wash. 175,107 Johnson Co.• Marshall, Texas 112.687

Cannon Ball Transportation Co., White Line, Lewiston, Mo. 101,000
��i�lsea�:a��I��e�ne�,r�;}�wn. Ky. 106,000

Portsmouth, Ohio 100,000 White Line, Lewiston, Me. HO.OOO
128.001)

North Iowa Motor Co., Huon R. S. Whitney, Lewiston, Me. 100,000 Art. Eedl,�ash\\'auk, Minn. 265,01)')B,��'xic��, Mason City, Iowa 257,286 Anton Anderson, Montevideo. Minn. 220,000 F. O. Bo�gsl N'as�\\'auk, Minn. 165,000135,284 . Pete Stalrnen, Morris, Miss. 125,074 C. L. Baird, Atchison Kans. 140,000
Merchants Garling 011, AI. Howard. Salina, Kans. 125,000 Red Star Bus Line, Canton, Ohio 102.00')Lockr.rt, N. Y. '125,600 AJ. Jennings, Salina, Kans. 162,000 Steubenville Bus Line, Canton. O. 150,000)
Frank�nold., Lockport. N. y, 110,006 Youngstown Southern Trans. Co., E. Liverpool Bus Line. Canton, 0 114.00\)
DanW ,Clark,S.D. 100,000 Columbiana. Ohio 110,000 C. O. Bainbridge, Phoenix, Arit. 852.1)\.11)
KlrcholT-RulT Auto Co., Youngstown Southern Trans. CO'9 O. F. Anderson, Phoenix. Adz. l21,OOt)
Stuttgart, Ark. 125,268 Columbiana, Ohio 106,000 Denver Stage Co., Denver Colo. 100.00"

Dan Wood, Clark, S. D. 160,000 �I�!..si;��:;:;k?�����l��'f.�a� 210,237 B. C. Oney. Sherman. Tex. 117,000
Oscar Hougham, Clark S. D. 100,000 12·1.000 W. L. Thomas, Long Beach, Calit .

.125.001)
Fred Schlogel, Clark, B. D. 100,000 If. Anderson, Jamestown, N Y 175,000 Hlron Phelps, Long Beach. Calif. 150,000
Hana Thude, Mesa, Ariz. 131,000 R. B. Neale. Denton. Texas 200,000 C. DeAngelo. Long Beach. Calit. 140.001)
Otto Neuman, Baltimore, M.d. 144,000 R. B. Neale. Denton, 'I'exaa 100,000Jack Brady, Baltimore, Md. 132,000 �ot::f�:rc;���IC��'�O�?Olk, Va. 116,000 L. H. Hurrougbs, Brunswick, Ga. 198,23'1��:b;:k!�li��le��':,�: 135,892 182,000 J. M. Armstrong, Brunswick, Ga. 23!),:!:?1136,800 Frank M. Emerick. Johntown, Pa.. 130,000 Claude Armstrong, Geneva, Ohio 17'l.308

-

Harry Smedlay, New Haven, Conn. 100,000 YellowCabCo.•Benton Harbor,Mich. 100,()(X) F. �1. Lord. Mt. Vernon, Ohio 100.000
R. E. Gordon. Indianapolis. Ind. 130,000 YcilowCauCo., Henton Harbor,Mich. 100,000 Robert Kcrscv. Sourh Bend. Ind. 115 . .260
R. E. Francis, Indianapolis, Ind. 120,000 R. Gerald ODaniel, Detroit, Mich. 149,586 Platner Garage. South Bend, Ind. 2' •. 1-10
Webb Greer, Houston, Texas lOO,()(X) A, E. Claxon, Detroit, Mich. 100.000 Dan Linn, Stockton. Cal. 127,(0)
Webb Greer. Houston, Texas 100,000 J. W. Collums, San Antonio, Tex. 115.261 Edward Dunn, Chillicothe, Oh;1.) 210.000
Webb Greer, Houston, Texas 100,000 Capt. C! W. Titus, San Antonio, Tex. 136 �Jl Peter Muaeikai. waterbury. Conn. 100.000
A. B. Pierce. Houston. Texas 150.000 J. M. Taylor, San Antonio. Tex. 1';.;.1)00 Irving Raymo, Detroit. Mich. 140.001)
H. K. Wheeler, Holyoke. Mass. tl5,OOO

. C. A. Goff. Ironton, Minn. 11;.000 G. VV. Confer. Xenia. OhiQ 129.000
John Shea, Holyoke, Mass. 100,000 W. C. Jackley, Anderson, Ind. 15C.;')() 'J. A. Landon, New UIOI. Minn. 185,000
Chas. Koegel & Sons,

100,000
Ventura Refin'gCo.cSanra Paula,Cal. 100,000 Harry Fasnacht. Union Deposit, Pa. 1�1.587

Holyoke. Mass. R. R. Wallace, Bigtown. 111. 108,000 A. E. Hart, Evansville, Wis. 1�5.(0)
Dr. J. C. F. Hulton, Miami� Fla. 100.000

�hn Smalley, Jackson. Calif. 138,000 Norman K. Slump. Akron, Ohio lS6.99l
M. Snyder, Miami. FIll. 300,000 m. Dement; Lodi, Calif. 125,1)(.() C. F. Sutton. San Francisco. Cdlif. 110.000
Ft. Madison FireCar, Ft. Madison,Ia. 340.000 Hurton A. Towne. Ladi. Calif. 110.000 Border Ta;·<i Service. Nogales. Ariz. 225.(0)
John Snyder, Joplin, Mo. �,(XX) George Cros�, jeannette, Pa. 1<».500 Van "Motor Co .. Kin,,;-slon, N. Y. 190.000
John Snyder, joplin, Mo. 180,000

George aaughrnan, Arona, POl. 102,000 E. W. Barker, Noriolk, Va. 197.(0){.;h�l*�i�:'l�r,:�r;;lroilio ��:� George P. Thompson, Irwin, Pa. 124,490 Sen'ice Ta:<i Co., �II. Vernon, Ohio 350.000R. A. Ekey, Ashland, Ohio. 100,000 Greensburg, Nt\.,. Alexandria and H. A. Savage. Frc.illu. Calii, 186.000W. D. Fry, Ashland, Ohio 100,000 Blairsville Dus Co. 138.000 Ceo. \\T. Drumm. ,\Ibuny, N. Y. 29i.OO()St�l�e���::s,L��ii'l! ..
'

Ch,lS. Reese, Chicago, Ill. 100,000 john P. Currier. Frcdericktown. Mo. 16J.B.H100,000 E. F. Turner. Chicago, Ill. 110,000 Mr. J. U. Paradis, T:tfn'i1Ic, CClnn. 106.500Sl�':se�n��::s,L��itl' 100,000
A. F. HotTman, Chicago, III. 250.000 O. n. Chafin, l\1idl:tnd, Pa. 11.2.400Mann Auto Co., Libral. Kans. 150,000 E. H. Uruoks, E. Liverpool,F. K. Eaton, Hollywood. C.dif. 100,000 City Garage Co., Meadville, Pa. 100,000 Ohio (Tilxi) 108.300Dogr�n-RobinsonCo.,Pc:toskey,Mich. t 18,346 'Lawrence Anderson, D. O. Propts. Chester. W. Va. (Taxi) 14i,00Q

Ed. Oberg. Merrill, Wis. 118,491 . South Bcnd, Ind .. 210,110 U. V. Price, E. LI\'crl'0ol, OhioE.J.Tonnelier, Benton Harbor. Mich. 165,(0) J. R. & Harry Howbert. Lima, Ohio 100,000 . (Taxi) I 57.r:Q)

Unit-Built Construction
Studebaker dependability is the result of UnitBuilt construction under the One-Profi, manufacturing system.>
All vital parts for Studebaker cars-all engines, bodies, clutches, gear sets, brakes, differentials, springs, steering gears, axles, gray-ironcastings and drop forgings-are made in Studebaker plants•.
The result is a Unit-Built car. Because all

parts are designed and built into one harmoniousunit, the Studebaker functions as a unit. This
gives much longer life, with scores of thousandsof miles of excess transportation, greater ridingcomfort, minimum repair costs and, finally,higher resale value.

One-Profit Values
Another important result is the extra value madepossible by One-Profit manufacture.
By making all vital parts in its own plants,Studebaker cuts out the extr.a profits and overhead of outside parts and body suppliers. Thesesavings go to the purchaser in the form of higherquality at lower prices.
Because all phases of manufacture are directlyunder Studebaker control, Studebaker cars areconstantly kept up-to-date. Resale values arethus stabilized.
Studebaker offers three 6-cylinder chassis andtwenty body types, which range from $1125 to$2325 in price. Purchase of any model can bearranged under the Studebaker Budget PaymentPlan at the lowest time-payment rates known tothe automobile industry.

Authorited Studebaker Service
HANSAS

�.::r-.J. W, Herntlon
. A'I'('\I ('ITY-lIl11-Howartlllltr. Co.
AT . I!iON-Glllen &; SonA�l'(H)I)_W. \\'. Anderson, S'J'A-J. J. lIJannion &; Son

lll\�;rEIL SPRING8-Kammermeyer lI-ltr. Co.nl'I·,;E\'II.L);;-E. V. Kalinnl�' 1'1'-S. E. LantermnnIlr��'\;-·lohn Stnng &; SonI,US-J. Frnnci8 Crawford
�...�Vl,\�·ET.L-(,lark lIlotor"C1i\�1:-;-�Sh,ckle(1);e Salcs Co.
('I \ i· ( Il,,_n. L. Stewart Mtr. Co.Cl,\- . '1�:IITnR--Vincent Br08.('Ill'[!:-:-Whlte Wny Gnrage Co.

�I)LI;\iY\'ILLE-Etchpn Auto Co.
(·llll· ,\TER-F. C. LIn<18ey(�(JX(,�IBllS--Knmmcrme�·er Jlltr. Co.('I);n,n�n,l.'\-\Vnlker lI[otor Co.turln;1 "OOD F ..\LT.8-A. Crouch
II .AND-Ruggle8 1Iiotor Co.

l:
OIJGP. OITY"""&lUth,,:e.t Tractor & Imp. Co.l:L�on"\nO-Dlllenb ..ck lIlo!orHi{�1 )1 OltTll-JlIorgen8tern-Pyle-) lI!'!un. lnc.l'T. Srwr1'1tEli():'I;T-R. L. Hnmmon. lIltr. Co.

G
. IA-Ozark Trail Garage·\n�}'TCOl'j... \,T-Fnrrow_& Rook8 lIltr. Co.Clt)OI)- : J. Gro,'f'S

(10ItHT\'�I:'\D-Newton Dro ••
tHE\'],· -�. P. Polcyn
II

.

IlEND-)lorrI80n 1I10tor Co..Irs-
lleltl:lilT' \V. De8tnarteau. ON-Adorn ""ft8

Sales throughout Stateand the
JU,.\W,.\TII.\-St"rnH Auto ('0.
HORTON-Kudoll.h J. Burn.
HO\L\ltD-Frcd Rhoad,," Mutur Co •HUTCHINSON-Clark :Motor Cu.

INDEPENDENCE-Etchen Auto Co.
JEWJo:LI. (·ITY-E. L. Grny Imp. Co.JUNCTION CITY-Bermun! JlIolor Co.
J{ANSA:' CITY-Stu<lcbnl,er Riley Co.JilN(i-�I.-\N-Herbert .... ·nr
IUNGSDOWN-l{olloWlly-Cory Co.

I.AWRENCE-Pecrlp.8 Gnrll);c
J.EAVE:-1\\·ORTJI-lIo"orrlngton IIlutor ('0,LIRER ..\L-MIIM1l Auto (:0.
LIN('OL.N-�lorgen8terD-l')·le-RoIJIDf:UJn, Inc.
McPHERSON-C. R. Llnl'oln
lI[ANlIATTAN-Frnnk Wc.t
MAltION-A. T. ('nml.bell
lIli\RYS\·ILT.E-F. H. Hrnhnm
lIIEDICINE LODGE-W. S. Benefiel lIdwc Co.
NEODF.SHA-Etchen Auto ('0.
NEOSHO F ..\LL8-Uc�·nuld811Iotor Co.NEWTON-W. R. Bner
lSORTON-M. W. Bicknell
O ..\KLEY-Prlec's GaragllOL ..\TlIE-('I'ntrnl Auto CI),
OSliALOOSA-W. D. R ..tllff
OTTAWA-(1umming8 �Iotor Co.

PAOI,A-CunllnlnIC" lIlotor Co.
PARliF.U-C. E. Mundell
]',\USO,,"S-John"ton Auto Co.
PEABODY-Beeton Bro., lIIlIlor Co.]'UrLI.rPl'IlIUUG-\\'e.tnn It Son
PITTSBURG-C. &; A. Auto SupplyPRA'l'T-Brook8-Bnrkpr lIInlor Co.
PUOTEf'fIO:!'i'-F. ('. L!ndsey

n.A�SO�I-.J. O. Blocli:HOm
RUSSELL-Wocll, lIIutor Co.

SAL.INi\-�[Orgen�tern-P'·lt.-�nhlnRnll, Inc.��l���?J�"��:;lG��';l�l��\'e",:\ uiur ('0.SJ';XEC.<\'_Frnnk �[urnuln
Sl'RING HILL-E. R. Burl",r
TOPEli.-\-Ccntrnl Uotor Co.
TREECE-iillmtnernll'yer lUotur Co.
\'ALLEY F.\LL8-E. Lewis
"';\IiEE'SI;;l'-�I)enn �Iofor (·Il.
,\,r .-\:\lll�GO-1'ht. :;Uotnr Inn Cn.
\\'.-\SHINGTO,,"-I'. e. Swnn
\\"'-\TI':n\'IT.L"F.-I.. A. Lnrson
WIU.I.llIo'G'l'OX-H.lIlurtln
WICHITA-I-Ioto 1I1otor Co" Inc.
WINFIELD-lilng Br08. 1\1olor Co.

Dt:RAlSGO-Jurvis (:nrage
EATON-W. A. Roy
FORT ('OLI,llIo'S�J. E. Leslwr]'Olt'l" �IORG"\"-8. J. Hocknbout

GLF.lIo'WOOD-SI'RIXC;S-L. R. Prntt(;R.\ND ,JlIN(."l'IO�-Shll\\, �(otor ('0.GR·I�"�Ll1�\,--:-I.... I·Hdlt�r-Duit.� 'Intur (·H.
GUNNISON-Commel'clal �lutor ('0,

UAYDElIo'-Enrl n, F1unagnn

JULESBURG-licl.I·Y lIlotor Cu.

]{REMl\[LING-l\lmlern (;nrage
I.AFAYETTF...-'''ebht·r ('nrag.loLA ,JUNTA-Tit.· .JuncI'! i\lotur Co.
I.F.;\D,rILl ..l':-.J. L. ,Junc'M
LONGMONT-Motor Marl,e!
LOVELAND-(L A. ncnsun

lIfo'\NeO,,-Hnrr)' Frt'nl'h
1\tF;]�Ii. �n-�It·.·k('r (hlrnge1II0NTE VISTA-The Clt�· (:urago
OURAY-Croft Dros.
PUEBLO-Van Dyke 1II0tor Co" Inc.
SALIDA-Yan n,\'lu� �[ntor Co" fur.
SIr.YEIt'I'O�-It"�· ("'IU,I<'r
�1'F./\l\IBOA.'r �Pn.I�GS-(·1lr\1t·r Bro3.
STERI.ING-H. B. 8WI'dhIlH'
TRJXIDAD-W. G. Hall G:lr:tge
W .-\LSENBURG-St:lD<laru �lotor9 ('0.
'YR_"_ ''::-''"rn. !":"l�

COLORADO
AliROX-E. A. Borth
BERTlIO.·D-BIr<l"nll & Bontmnn
RO.·I.DER�Jllck Fuu •• Jr.
R.·RI.INGTOllo'-Slm Umlson �I"tor Co.
(: ..\XOX CITY-Rainbow Routp (;lIrlll:""(,OLO�t'\l)O SPUIXGS-Vlln D�·I".' �ICltClr Co.CRESTED IH·T'l'E - Crc.lel� Butte IlIl",. &Auto SUJ)I)I�' Co.
DELTA-T. C. Senls
·D.ENVEU-Utl<'r-Grlmp. �IClt()r Co.

1\lorrell-1-1nld .. rl1t.'8�. lnt'.
Un�-'Vt'n(1t 1\lntnr Co.
Rnsf'uhuuln BroN. �lntt)r Co.
ThoDlu9-GIlI C!lt:l;,any
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With one hand strapped to your
side you could do less than one
hnlf as much work as with both
hands. Are you tied to single row
cultivators, doing only one-half
the work of a DernpsrerTwo-Row
Cultivator. Make more money
on your corn. Decrease your pro-

.

duction costwith-

D.EMPSTER
tile 0,.;&;"at

TWO-ROW
Cultivator
Strong, durable, efficient In either
checked or listed corn, handy
and practical adjustments, easy
to O[ crate. Know all about the
Dempster Two-Row Cultivator!
\'{!rite us for complete descrip
tion. Dealers everywhere.

40 Year., of Quality
DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.

719 So. 6th St. Beatrice, Nebr.

CONCRETESILOSTAVE
Built or ('nncrctc lU1II slll.et. Wll 8111)orlli.
t('11(1 the erN'tloll. SPECIAL DISCOUNT
FOR EARLY ORDERS. �'relght 1)"101 10
�'l}UI" railroad stutiOIl. Write todu), for
cntuJogue. DlstrllJutors for Gahl Gutters.
TlIE INTERLOCKING CEJlIENT

ST,\VE SILO CO.
720 N. SlInt" Fe. WIchIta.

LongerService
In Every Set

STRONGER leather. bet_
hardware. ond more careful

workmanah-ip- th eae three
points of 8uperiority have built
loogcr service into every eet 01
the Boyt Harneoa.
That'. the re...on whr. theBoytHameaa wear. on ong after
ordinary barneea hasworn out
the reason why. in actual coat
per year. itia,theleaetCltpcnaive
harness you can own.

..

See the Boyt Harneoa before
""" buy. You will _ the ........
ilerful value it give. ;you at $78
per set. There". a dealer near
you. Send for hi. name-a1oo
for free copy of the intecatina
booklet"'Pointers for theCare
lui Harne.. Buyer:' Write
today.
THE BOYT COMPANY

•230 Court Ave. __

�����-����. -.
T�. 80" Compa_F. •ZIO Court A..... De._.... I...

j
J waat tn read d::.!.teo boo. "PoIatJIn
:e:,ti,�To:::-to "Baler." 8eA4.__ a .....wltIt.

NUM
_

•
P.O.

_

....D.__ 8.... _'
_

Ground is Ready for Oats
Considerable Attention Being Given to Sweet

Clover This Year
BY HARLEY RATCH

THE week eudlng February S was home srandlng on a very small lot.
about the best of the whole winter The only answer is that buyers do not
up to this tim!'. 'I'he frost all seem' to want fu rms, no matter how

went out of the ground and much plow- close to town because they do not
Ing wus done. espeelu lly for oats. The think tn rmlng a paying business. Theysoil is in the best of coudlrtou so fur waut the town homes beenuse they can
as moisture is coueerned and if it were find ill town work which will net
nbout two weeks later outs slIwlng"'t11e1U more money than will farm work.
would begtn, I heur that considerable In the Emporlu Gazette of recent date
Sweet clover is to he sown in this I found the following real estate for
county this sprtug : on this fnrm 15 sn le In both town and country with
acres will be sown. '1'he ground is the following 111' ices attuched : "Six
plowed 1'01' it as it WIlS in oats nnd room hOI1:;'\!, neal' '''alnnt school,bn rley last sen sou anti was sen rcely $4.ij()(). Seven room modern house neur
in condition to disk. 'I'he plowing wa s Ten('her's College, $;).5'00. New \1-1'00111
verv shu llow and the fielrl ball beeu hungn low. $7.000." 'I'hose were in town.
cross ha rrowort n nd Is really fUI' the Here [Ire some country offers: "A goodseed. 'Ve are getting onr �ped from a 40-nt're fnnn, 4·J'()01l1 house, large new
fn rruer Ilvlug uour EtupnrIa who is barn. Neal' school, 5 miles from town,sel llng good quu liry rvr-leuned sped for price $:?·,ROO." HN'e is another: ",A
7 cents a I)oUIH1. Our Iutenrlon is to fine 40 acres nen r Emporia, new 5-
sow 10 to 1'2 ponnrls of seerl to the mOUL bungalow on good road $5,000."
uere, us those who 11l1\'e raised it say Whut do you 'think nhout It ?
thut amouut is enough. I 11111 told ----.-

tha t (HIe fn rruer llvlng uen l' here is to Price "Vas. Justifiedsow 140 nf're� to Sweet clover this
spring; he Is goill� to seed down nn old
field whir-l; has ru lsed corn, kafir and
cane for the lust 40 vea rs or more.

Gain in Insurance
At the recent nunun l meeting of the

Kunsu: Grange Iusurnnee Association
it wus nnuoum-ed rhn t the company 1111(1
In flll'C'e a little more t nn n -I!) ml lllon
dollnrs of 5-)'l'ar insurn uce. a gain
durlug' the lust �'f'a r ilf II little more
than :? million 11011111"<>. Un thi» insur
allce the ('Oll1pI1I1Y rel'eived a totul Ilre
miulll income for the yenr of �1·:H.:1!}5.
The totn I cost of g(�!ting nml conrillct
illg the bllfliness wus $2!1.lf�7: '1'he

lana.at RollownLE SILOS
nlllollut of $77.!l:1U was paid Ollt fOl'

Last FOREVER HS I 009lc'ti , 1III111y nf them ])C'illg j'llr
Cbeaptolnstall•. Free from Troubl... livestnl'k killed lJy lightning. Onl.\' 16
BUll Now

NO ISlowln.ln pel' c{'nt of the ]lremillllls paid wa" re-

:;'";,,";I�I�ihi��1 ��'!:!r:I- quirf'd for condut'tlll� the bn�iIH)IiS. in
'Steel Reinforcement evel'Y courB. or Tile. clllding the fees pit id loca I G rrt nge
r::�t�K'ea:t�� 'or .,lc... Good ••"Itory open for :tgent·9. T ut1er �Ut'}l cnn{litions it l'eHdily

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO I
enll he "pcn that the (·ol11!lnn�' CUll maIm

1403 R.A. long Bldr.. KANSAS CITY: MO. I� rute oilly o.ne·hulf thllt.l'hurgpcI hyoid
Boot Grad. HollOW Building Tile for All Purp..... hlle COmpnlllei'>. HIIlI 6tlll hU"e large

____________________
I
amount;,; to carry !O s�rp�us. The com·
pany HOW bus $2Q'�:j"',4 HI rellerve. a
gain for the In �t yeur of $·�{5,!)in. This
Grange illsuranee cOl1lpun�', composed
of home owners. has little to fear
from I'1IIoral hazurd" whi<-h is the
..hnnce that the in91l1'ed may set fire
to his buildings in order to collect the
insurance. The old line companies.
with their huge town Ilnd city· husi
ness, find this mornl hazllrll a great
and growing problem.

"Vants to Invest Savings'
,A Kunsas render of this column

writes, lIf/king for inforlllntion on
where to invest whllt little money he
accumulates frolll time to time. 'Vhat
he wHnts is Ull investment on which
he cnn realize 011 short notil'e and
which draws sOllie interet;t. .'\.11 ideal
In vestmen t of thn t kind is U. S. hnndl'!l.
but so many want them that they sell
for more thun their face vnlue, the
premiulll on one b"ue being G pel' cent.
This leaves a very smull illtel"{�t re

turn. tbe average being sO.mething like
3.75 pel' f�ent. A bond iS9ue just as
safe Ilnd as 'easil�r sold is the Kansas
bonus bonds; these hond;; al90 sell at
a premium bllt the�' cnn be bought
to llet the buyer something like 4.15
per cent. Ot.her good bonds to buy
are those of Kanllas dties !llld towns
which are not bonded to the limit.
Such bonds can be bought to net
around 4.25 pel' cent. All U. S. bonds,
Kan91l1l bonds and the bonds of Kan
sas cities and school district;;; issued
prior to 1925 are tax free. All Kansas
bonds of late illsues ure taxable at the
intangible rate of 25 cents on the $100.

Why the Difference?
I was asked this week why it was

that a house in town, especially in a
town like Emporia. should Ilell for liB
much. or more. money than a 40 01' an
·SO-acre farm not mllny miles from the
same town when the farm hud a good
house and some other good farm build
ings. In other word9. why should 11
country home with 40 acres attached
be thought worth less tlian a town

I attended :t "conunuulty" sale nt
Bm-llngton this' week ill order to get
a line ou the prices being paid. As a
rule, the stuff sold at such sales is
not of the hlghest elnss ; It is for sale
chlerlv because those who own it want
to get rid of it. The stock sold was
of very common grade except for one
pen of shores, pight in number. and
which the crowd weighed in 21t about
110 pounds each. Thesa shotes tnongtrt
$1H.2:j each. 'I'he man who bought
them sn id he realized he WUIl lluylng
n big {lrit-e but thnt he hnd 40 hend
of 'ell ttle on fped with no hogs behind
them nnd it WlIS ("heaper to pay close
to -20 ('PII!';; n pOlIlIll for thrift.v i'hotes
thall to let the COl'll in the cattle �'llrd
w:J;;t.e. I think he WIIS right. SII[1-
)I""e he keepil them until they weigh
200 pOllnds each; ut the l)l'ellent price
that would mn ke $26 or. a gnln of aJ-
1II0ilt $10. If the feed on whil'h thet
lila ke this gain otherwise would be
I\'af<ted he was flllly justified ill pa�'illg
the Jlrire be dill for shore9. Another
pen of pigs, fnirly thrifty, but much
�'Ollllger aud weighing n bout 45 to 50
ponnds eaeh iJrought $8.75 each. 'l'lIere
wa., no farlll IIInchinery of any real
value sold except one 14-incll sulky
plow which brought $2S.

Less C.orn Being Sold
Deliveries of corn from the farm to

local shipping points, which have been

GENERAL STORE

t .....;

('
o '0
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good 'up to this time, have begun t()
fall off. One Burllngton dealer, Who
usee large quantities of corn each day,
now Ia advertising {or corn; the pril'(!in most localities is 65 cents. Th,.
radio a moment ago informed me th:,i
71 cents was being paid for corn ill
Kansas City. '1'11000 who are in a 1")'sltlon to know teli me that there j�
sutflelent corn In thts county to earrv
thru until new corn grows; probabl'\,
less than the usual amount of COI';I
will be fed ill this county thla summer.
'I'here is less livestock on feed 111111
there is more than the usual amonm
of outs on hand which are selling. f),r
rather low prtoes, As soon as the 1'1111
of corn from the tarms is in. the prj,·t!
will go to a shipped-in basis and IIlIJ,t

.

men are expecting to see corn sell I".
cally this summer for around 75 ceiu
a bushel. 'Seed oats of the Kanuru
vartety a re selling a t sales for arou lid
10 cents above market price; tlie Tex.r,
Red variety seems to be dropping 1,,,·
hind and' if Kanota again proves ]),"'[
this summer, us it has for the h!,[
two seasons, it is probable that Texai '

Red will be dropped.

Financing the Bonus
We note that the Treasury Depn n.

ment of the United States has usl""
for an approprtatlon of 106 mlllinn
dollars to meeet the 1U'25-1926 all"I'
ment for the Natlonnl Bonus funrl.
'I'he report of the Treasury Depn-t

ment is interesting in that it sh,,\\',
the methods (}f.._Jinancing this bOIlII,
project and the method adopted by [Ill'
Treasurer for converting assets of tile
Government ill to cash whereby t.lu--u
claim!'! may be paid.
Mr..Mellon in his report illllkll";

that the 'ttme will come when there
will be no deth-It been use he refer, •. ,
the ultimate muturlty of these (·('!'Ii·
ficntes, and says:
"When t.he adjusted service car:m

entes Illature, about 1944, the Trl':I"
IIry w'ill be In a position to do t Iii'
necMsnr�' fi.nnncing to meet t.he 1'''11'
dltiOllS then existing without IJl'ili�
compellell to sell a lot of'miscelilllll'''"i
Go"erlllllent .·ecul·Hie!>" perhnlls till·
flllited to the mnrket and to tIll'
'I'reasury's pro,grulll." '

Howen)r. the faet that a defit-it "f
more than 100 milliun dollnrs ncel'll"�
this yenr, uml that an e,'en gl'l"" 1'1'

deficit is expected in the early Yl'tll'.'
hereafter, shows the J.(re.nt bllrden II!,""
the Government, and also show� il.;
generoslty townrd tile veternns of III()
'Yorld i�Var, a situution whiCh sl111" III
produce thoughtful appreciation ""

their part.
----------------

The Federnl Trade Commission ,,�)';
the movie production business is l"II'
trolled by n single group, a dedllcriflll
based no doubt on the fact thn t I lid
all use tile .same plot.
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OUR.
,KANSAS CITY'

HOUSE

ard's Free Catalogue Places This
ig KansasClty House At.Your Service
ard's Spring Catalogue is Ready I

'Your copy is now ready for mailing I Weeed only your name and address on the
upon below.
Our big Kansas City House contains acresd acres of floor space filled with fresh new
erchandise-.ready for every Spring need.
So write for the Catalogue. Take advantagef the quick service and the big saving this, conenient Kansas City House brings to your home.

Your Opportunity
For True Cooperative Buying

hings bought by the dozen cost less than ifught one at a time. Everyone knows that.d buying in big quantities is exactly whatkes possible your big Savings at Montgomeryard & Co.
'You buy anything you like from Ward's, onet a time. And you get the low prices, the savg seCured through our buying in car load lots,train load lots, the saving in price secured byOHtracting for the entire product of a factory!POl' example, our 8,000,000 customers.boughto many stoves from us that we contracted toke all the stoves one of the finest factoriesule! make. The prices we secured were so lowtat !lOw your average saving on a Wardave amounts to fifteen dollars!lIere is true cooperative buying-an opporn1ty for youto join hands with all of our cusmel's, cooperating with them in your buying

to secure lower and still lower prices on almosteverything you need to wear or to use.

$60,000,000 In Casb Was Used
To Make Tbese Low Prices

Our complete organization of buying expertsvisit every important market in America andEurope in their search for Standard qualitygoods at the lowest prices. And they pay cashbecause cash buys cheapest-always.
Sixty Million dollars in cash was used in buying the goods back of this Catalogue, in buyingthe merchandise to fill the seven big plants thattogether constitute-MontgomeryWard & Co.
These are the reasons back of our offering ofstandard quality goods at lower-than-marketprices-at prices that offer you a saving of $50each season if you send all your orders toWard's.
Our 5�-Year-OI'd Complete Guarantee

You always buy on approval at Ward's. We
guarantee :your complete satisfactionwith everything you buy. "Your money back if youwant it."

Your Orders Are SblppedWitbln 2<1 HO'Irs
Your orders will be shipped within 24 hours.That saves time. But besides, this Big KansasCity House is near to you. Your letter reaches
us quicker. Your goods go to you quicker. It is '

quicker and cheaper, and more satisfactory tosend all your orders to Ward's.

ontgometyWard&COTheOldestMail OrderHouse is Today theMost ProgressiveI1sas City Chicago Baltimore St. Paul Portland, Ore.' Oakland, Calif. Fort Worth

The shaded portion of this
map shows the section of tho
United States served by ourKansas City bcuee,

Kansas City. Missouri
Please mail my free copy ofMontgomery Ward'scomplete Spring and Summer Catalogue.

Name
...............•.••................••

Address ...........•••.....•.•...••••••••••

A copy of our Wall Paper'!lbmple BOOk}will be sent to :lOU free i f you are inter- .•••••ested. Shall we send you a copy?
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J14Million FewerHogs in '26?

The Orilinal
Famous

TrIcycle LIster
The Rock I.land No. 9 i. the original

ITameleu. therefore simple, liant weiaht.
but strona. three-wheel lister,

Special ah&pM bottom rome traah undeS"
and makes a clean. wide furrow. Hiah·
breasted share prevents wear on moldboard.

Constant suction results in plantina seed
at uniform depth. "'-lakes cultivating eaaieS".
The No.9 will tum square comers ...ith bet
tom in the around-no danger of upoettina.
Accurate com drop. Siaht feed. tip-o\'eS"

hopper.
Your Rock Island Dealer can furnish four·

wheel ainale-row. also two-row liatera.

FRE£ BOOKLETS do«J4binr tbeoe Ii.oten_I b"
mu..." mail. AoIr. Eor bookIot M·3 I •

I Rock Island Plow �
IROCK ISLAND. ILLINOIS

7 V. I.. )\0. 555 t;:; FINE NUTRIA
Bond QUA+IH

$6 45 sP..nt prepald.
• 'Write fur ne.. SPRING

c.n.� of ''''''!;or,'
..ee.r!ni apPliTtl and
riding equipment. All
Elfl., 01 STETSONB.

SatlsfactJ.. Guru·
ted It •••., Re-

o
'11*4.

8TOCKJlA:N-FA.Jl� SUPPLY CO..
ISH LaWrt!'lLee St.. DeAver. Colo.

But by HJ27 the Market Situation ProbablyWill
Become 'Not-mal Once More

BY GJ>ORr.E A. MONTGOMERY

OOLD King Corn. once 11 genlnl and
benevoleur sovereign. lias become
a tyrant and il prorlignte. numb

lings from Topeka, De!' Moinl's, Hn r
rison Corners and Grant Township
mean thn t his subjects a re in open re

bellion. Thl'Y a re 1I0t ns yet. agreed on

how his sway is to be broken. hut tllt>y
hnve joined in a raucous demand that
the throne be vacated. Since history
repeats itself. it might he just as well
to trot out the plush robes nud the
satin sltppers, polish up tile j01l"eled
headpiece. and send our heralds to in
vite in the freeholder-s- from the hln
terlnnd precincts. The occastou plnluly
demands the coronation of Mrs. Brood
Sow as queen of the Com Belt.
That estlmnbla Indy lind her heirs.

Prince Barrow lind Prlueess Gilt, Ill
rendy have found their WII�' into the
affections of those who till the soli.
Only one obstacle, the depletion of he.r
forces. seems t.o confront the new
monarch in bringing prosperity to the
people.
All of which is a figurntlve and

rather flowl'ry way of saying thnt
wit.h the burdl'nsome over-supply of
corn. the sCllrcity of hogs. nnd t.he
consequent fll.ornble feedJng ratio, the
Poland, the Duroc, t.he Hnmp. n.lld
e'l'ery other kind of 11 hog will he good
property during t,he next �·enr. At
least that is the opinion of those who
hllve followed the situntion most
closely.

Smallest in 22 Years!
The air wns full of excitement at

the Kansas OIty Live Stock Exchange
recently. The Fifty-fifth Annual Re
port for the yards WIIS just off the
press, and it showed hog receipts for
1925 were the smallest in 22 yenrs.
The report trailed closely on the

heels of t.he Government's winter pig
survey. which showed that the num

ber of sows farrowing in the fall of
1925 was 14.6 per cent less thnn for
the tall of 1924, while the number of
sows bred to fllrrow in the spring of
1926 was not appreciably greater thlln
the number for the spring of 1!}25, in
dicating, IlS the :report pointed out,
that there is no "marked tendency to
increase hog production next spring
in spite of the eomparllti.ely high
price of bogs and the ex('{>ptionnlly
fa ororable feeding ratio between hogs
and corn."
"Beginning with the fall of 19�3,"

continues the 60vernment report.
"each semi-annual surve-y has shown
a decrease in the pig crop eompared
with tbe pre.ious yellr. These de
creases ha.e brought hog production
in the UnHed States to the

-

lowest
point in o.er 10 years, and in the Corn
Belt to the lowest point since 1920."

In the Corn Belt states alone, ac

cording to the sUHey, the decrease for
Hl25 was between-.!1 Ilnd 5� million
pigs. Knusas, with a decrease of 20.2
per cent, led all the Corn Belt states
.in the reduction in number of pigs.
The decrellse in Ohio was 19.2 per
cent, while that for Nebraska was 18.9
per cent Iowa, with a decrease of 5.1

per c-ent. and Illinois. with 4.6 per
cent, showed the smallest reduction.

Big Drop in January
Not until in 1927 can the normal

number of hogs be expected on the
markets, according to Charles :U. Pip
kin, market reporter for the Kansas
City Liorestock Exchange, Who expects
a gradual relative decrease for severlll
months to come. :llr. Pipkin states that
the number of hogs reaching the prin
eipal markets in .January. 1020, Will!

40 per eent less than for Januarr.1924.
"The number of hogs sold on the 20

principal markets in W2ij was 5 mil
lion below normal," said �1r. Pipkin,
"and from the present outlook there
is a possibility that the f;hortage on

the same markets will be 14 million
in 1926. With last fall's pig crop short
nearly 15 per cent, and no appreciable
incrl.'8se in the spring pig crop, it L<;
certain that 1fl26 rec-eipts must fall
eonsiderahly below receipts in IIP....5.

.

"This undoubtedly will keep hog
prices up, with the result thnt furm
ers will inerense their stocks. so that
b�' W27 th<' number will be buck -to
nnrmul nguln. Most runners did not
foresee the shortage in time to breed
tor spring pigs, but the�' know 1I0W

thut it exlsrs, nnel fnrm snles show
that brood sows nre selling nenr'ly ns

high ns during the war period. Gilts
nre high. und ure snapped up quickly
when t.hey are avn llnble. Purebred pro
ducers report that they have the, best
deumnd they ha ve known for yea 1'8."
The present trend in the industry

lndlcates Il large pig crop for the fall
of U126, Iirestock IIIl'n believe.

Hogs ,�reigh 225 Pounds
Altho there Is II premium for light

hogs, the ratto between corn aud pork
prices is cnusiug most feeders to milke
their hogs hl'll'l'Y, records at the Kan
SIlS City yurds show, T'he average
weight of nil hogs received in Jnllullry,
11)26, was 225 pounds. Thl!!! is the
hellviest January weight In 10 years.
The neurest nPllrollch WIlS 218 pounds
in Jllllunry. HHS. The Ilveruge for
J'u nUll ry. 11)25, WIlS 209 pounds, which
is 16 pounds less tlilln for the sallie
month this renr. The number of light
hogs received during the lllst month
\'IlS not sufficient to meet the fresh
meM dl'lIlllud.

Stockers lind pigs nre scnrce on the
market, and ha.e been selling lit from
$12.75 to $13.50. Kansns and other
territory tributnry to Kanslls Oity
would have more hogs on feed If they
were available, Mr. Pipkin says. How
ever, those who would buy on the
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Knusas Oity market or 10 their 011'1
nelghborhoods find it next to ImJ1\1�
sible.

Ul'('eilltc;; of hogs at the Knnsas Cill
yards In 1!)25 were 2,007,038. IICC"l'\i.
ing to the annunl report. The numher
recelvo.t ill ]n24 wns 2,032,941, while
for 1H2::1 It was :1,li.lii.205.

I
After. Tough Meat

Something is to be done nbout I his
tOllgh menr problem. 'l.'he UnitNI St:II\'S
Depu rtmeut of AI,.'l·lcultul'e and I'
stu te experhneut stn tlons n 1'0 Imdt'r.
tnking work which it is hoped will
solve the question. The l'xperilllt'lits
which are expected to result III b"tlt'r
meat have been nppoptloned n IIlPlig
the states so thnt n quicker solu: itll!
will be possible. El.ery phnss of I'I'.�
ductlou which has nny ben ring IlpOIi
the qunUty of meat will be con,sld,'\·t'\1.
Heretofore experlmentnl work h:ls

considered feedlllg IIlId gnlns prilllnr.
lIy so that when the howl went lip
from nbused meat enters, pnrtlcnl:II'ly
those who like beef, the sctentlsts h:1i
ItO nnswer to theil' complaint, ]It'\'
generally is admittedly tough. 'I'll
fnilure of the consumer to obtn in I'
pieCe that he CIIIl eat and enjoy h:!
been one of the biggl'st fnctors In \,:It.
tie farm losses. Now the eonsuu»
won't nave it in quanttttes thnt will
justify nu expanslon of production (1
the present grades and qualltfes.
According. to the Ohio Stllte Ulli\,t'!.

sit.y, sensitive ·mnchines hnve bel'l1 tiN
"eloped to substitu.. for lIlan's j:Il\'!
and tl'eth in testing the tendei'np"" 0

IIII'Il t. One device mebsures the tpn:,il
strength of the meat fibers;. nllntll!'�
mensures tenderness by the numllt'1' (1

trokes needed . to wear thru n I'it'�
of meat. To aid, housewives in .intlg
ing the qunlity of menti. the invp�t ig:1
tors are developing standllrd ('tllo
churts. lVhile color is not an ei1\8l'1 in
dex of quullt.y, it ne\'ertheless
factor in the· attrnctlveness of
just as it is in np.ples..

A larger alfalfa acreage is nee(it',1.

, Tis a Strtengthening' PQ]'tn'ers.hip
BY F. D. FARRELL

NOTWITHSTANDING numerous stock stori!)s, many of them trllr.
about' conflict and unfriendliness bl'tween bR.IIkers· and fnrmers, rllt'
fact remains that in thousands of instances the farmer and Id"

bnnker are mutually helpful friends. In such instances the bank�r help:,
the farmer by' serving ns a financial counselor and as a bringer-together
of investor and borrower; and the farmer helps the banker by bringin;:
him business, either as a' borrower or as Iln in'l'e8tor. Friendly relation::'
between t.he two nre espeelally comm(}ft In states like Kansas where "I

many bankers are farm-reared, many of them fnrm owners, and where
SO mllny farmers are directors or officers of banks.
It is probnble that no·group of. town businessmen have a keener npPl'l'

elation than blinkers do of the dominut.ing influence of agricultural {'t'll'
ditions upon general business, particularly in- great' agricultural regir"I'
like the Middle West. In recognition of this influe.llco t.here is dl'velopin;:
thruout the CQuntry a program of banker-farmer acth'ities for impro\'ill�
agricultnral conditions. These acti.ities are being fostered by the AllIeri·
<:11.11 Bankel's' A.ssociation and by a large number of agricultural agl'II'
<:ic.". includ.ing county farm bureaus and agricultural colleges, in Ill"rt'
than 30 states. Each of these state bankers' associations has an agricnl·
tural committee, and in some of them there also are agricultural comlllil
tees of tlle county bankers' assoeilttions_ These committees under:tuk(' I"
Ilssist indi.iduai farmers and farmers' organizations to develop thpIl'
enterprises for agricultural improvement.
The character of banker-farmer activities varies in different states nntl

in different counties in a state. It is decided Upon in ench instanee b�' t hI'

farmers and bankers concerned. In Kllnaas the work includes nille ;:'1'11'
eral projects, which may he described briefly as follows: (1) the dHelll,,:
ment of cqw testing association work. (2) a proj,ect for the control (I[

worms t.hat infest hog!'. (3) Boys' und girls' club work. (4) A proj('ct III

encourage the production of alfalfa, Sweet clover and soybeans in pl;)l'l'
where these legumes are well adapted. (5) The encouragement of �alllld
methods of developing the dllil'y industry. (6) Helping to prevent II ...

-distrih11tion of inferior livestock and livestock remedies in rurnl ('11111'

munitles. (7) Encouraging tIle use of rndio in .securing reliable ngl+
cultural information. (8) A project to encourage a wider use of .�lJtld
seeds of field crops, and (9) a project for the control of noxious wcrd-.
These nine projects were adopted by the agrlculturnl committee of III"

Kansas Bankers' Assocl.ation, after consultation with the representnti\""
of the agricultural college and other agricultural interests, us being 1'"1"
ticulllrly importunt and feasible in Kansas agriculture. The banker� 1,..1"
by supplying information, I,y facilitating eonstructiore financial trfll1�:lt:;
tions and discouraging deals of questionable value, by aiding in seCIII'IIi.
satisfactory co-operation between the fal'mers and orurious bt1sine�� III'

terests, like the railroadfl, 011(1 hy manifesting a friendly and helpfnl ";.terest in making whaten'r project is adopted in the community sUCCe;:�fll .

These acth'ities are producing very satif;factoJ'y results in mallY CoIIJl'
munities thruo11t the country. They are strengthening the bond betl\'['('I�banker and farmer by inereasing mutuul understanding, sympathy !l111

helpfulness. They are stl·engthening. the spirit of partnership bet\�'('I'1I
two groUJlS of people who, in uJ:'ricultul'al rel.>1ons. are pretty definltr:I;1"in the same boat." A wise, trlll;tworthy, anll progressive hankel' {lllil :' ,

industriolls and thrifty, up.ta-date fUrmer are matel.'iul for a lnslln!,
partnership.

.
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Without cost, withQut the least obligation, you can test in
,,'your own home themarvelous Maytag Aluminum Washer.
It's:the same smooth-running, big capacity, neat, handy, safe, rapidand thorough Maytag with the lifetime cast-aluminum tub, thethas sold itself to thouslU'lds Gf homes-that has won World Leadership in an 'amazingly sliol1f: time.

OPerated "by the In-Buillt
-

CI�Ma,aagMaI'�-:MolOr'
This 'finely-engineered� d�nd�ble, �ooth-.

running gasoline engine hSll made the world's
fastest-selling washer available to homes with
.out ·electricity.· Starts with a' tum of the foot
lever and does the higgest was�ing in 'a hurry
'witih a few ceats' worth of ·gasolme.

Fo,. home. witla electricity, the f'ayta,i. lHIilt 'IJit'la an electric motor.

.:........iaI· for awh8le.ace
.

.

. WeelcSW..
�ye the-neareet: Maytag dealer' IIeIld you • Maytag. ;

See'how the new and different Gyrafoam .principle washes .

clo1lhea twice as ·fast a8 Otiher'm�odiI;::.how. it de.an,s '

c:om.rs, cuffs and wristbands, even srtJny; overalla and
WOl'k-clothea, without hand.ru�bing; .;TetIt it .on/.daintY,,si1ks and lac!es-they are' pep-ecUY �e "in .the Maytag.·-,

See how safe and handy the all·metal wdni!!l' i�land howthe'tenaion 'is auto�atica1ly adju� 'f��, ,. small '

handli:erchief or • 6eavy blanket,:- 'Tbe��.18 pJaced'
in yo'ur 'home with this,und�: ,

IIy it tl_n:t
••11 itall, .. tJ.on't "••p it.., " t> ,_ .

�: ._ ,-
"

.
-

�

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, New.ton, ·lowd
·SOUTHWESTERN BRANCff: 1304 W•.12th Street,KANSAS CITY._Mq. .

For,H��e.�th Electricity-

:-
. the ,MaYt_ i. Built- "

. With an ElectricMotori<..
•

=z .

-
_

�-

,
.

9 Outitmctllll
M.,... Fealurel

1 Washes faster.
2Washes cleaner.
a Largest hourly-
capacity. Tub
holds 21 gals.

eMost compact
washc;r. - takes
floor space only
25 in. square.

S Cast aluminum
tu b-can 't
'warp, rot, swell,
spli t or corrode
-cleans i tsdf.
I Easil'Y adjusted
to your height.

,,'Clothes can be
put in or taken
,out with the
washer running.
•Metal wrin�er.
'self adjusting,
Instanttension
release.

_

9 Electric motor
for wired homes
-Gasoline mo
tor where no

electricity is
available.

'.9 Ie_forWorl•.I.e.......
.,

Call oneof the authorized.MQ,ytag dealers listed below:
City Dealers

Palmer A. H. I'deyer
Parsons ..•......

'

.. Hood Imp. Co.
Paola Buck-Schmitt Hdw. Co.
Pendennis Aiiken Lbr. Co.
Phillipsburg Theo. Smith & Son
Pittsburg Pittsburg Maytag Co.
Plains Parsons Mere. Co.
Prairie View .. A. Boland Hdw. Co.
Pratt. .. 0. K. Light & Power Co.
Preston .. O. K. Light & Power Co.
Quinter .. Quinter Mere. &'Sup. Co.
Randolph ....•..... August Moline
Ransom Charley Thomas
Reading Reading Hdw, Co.
Rexford .. Knudson Bros. Hdw. -Co,
Richmond ... McCandless Hdw. Co.
Russell .......•. Nutting & Miller

Sabetha Moser Bros.
St. Francis: Deroy Danielson & Sons
St. Nlarys.W. T. Dowling Hdw.Co.
SI. Paul ...Municipal Light Plant
Salimi. ..•••. Rorabaugh Stores Co.
Scammon ....•.......H. G. Penny
Scott City ...... I. S. Ruth & Son
Scranton .. Borland Bros. Hdw. Co.
Sedan . Sedan Elec. Light & Pwr.Co,
'Selden ...•••M; Zimmerman Hdw.
Selma W. G. Smethers
Seneca .. � John H., Kongs
Sharon Springs C. E� Koons
Simpson ....••. Farmers Hdw. Co.
Smith Center........J. N. Smith
Solomon .••.••••..• JIIeagher Bros.
Stafford •••••••.... J. L. Caplinger
Sterling .•••••.Hanlon Mach. Co.
Studley ; Harry Pratt
Suhlette A. W. Henley Lbr. Co.
Summerfield •...Webster & Young
Sylvia •••••••.••Sylvia Hdw. Co.

Thayer ........ C. L. Cross & Son
Timken ..•..••Humburg Lhr. Co.
Topeka, Thompson.Bauer-Austin Co.
Toronto ••••••••Toronto Hdw. Co.
Valley Falls Owl Hdw. Co.
V.mon ... Vernon Lbr. & Sup. Co.
Victor ••••....... Victor Mere. Co.

Wakeency •...Wakeeney Hdw. Co.
Washington.M. J. Holloway & Sons
Wellington ••.••..Rich Mere. Co.
Westphalia ..•....••W. S. Mann. _

. Wichiia •••••Rorabaugh D. G._Co.
.

h'
-

WiL<on Weber & Co.
Winfield .•••••••. Rich Jllere. CO.

OS e.r
Woodston ••••••••..•.Swank Bros.

, Yates Center J: c. Schnell
Zenda•••••••••••Whitmer & Son,.

.

Dealers c:it; Dealers
Luray., .' ••Mack-Welling Lbr. Co.

• Lyndon ••••.••. George . L. Adams>

_ independence.Mayta; Sales Agency
Inman ••...•.•. ,Inman Hdw. Co.
lola ...:...... , ......H. G. Penny

lIIcDonald ....•... '" . Ritter Bros.
McPherson .•......... E. C. Crary-
Madison

',' Craey Sowder
Mahaska .•..C. H. Coonrad & Son
Manhattan ...•. Kipp's Music �lOn.
Mankato .•. '

.... R. Hanna & Sons
Jlfarion,.S,W.WilIiam50n. -Fur.- Ce.
Marquette •.•.......... ROss Bros.
'Marysville: .• ' 'EiIwanl F. Pralle
Meade :J. 'F. Helm
Meilicine Lodge.'Marshall Hdw. Co.
Minneola H. A. Marain
Mound Valley .•... Hess Hdw, Co:
Mount -Hope .... Larsen Hdw. Co.
Morland .....•..... Ludlow & Co.
Mullinville •..W. ·H. Culley's Sons

Jennings ••••.••.. Frank Shimmick
Jewell....... . Perfect Hdw. Co.
]unetlOn City Waters Hdw.· Co.

Kensington • Kensington 'Hdw. Co.
Kingman •. 0.K,Light & Power Co.

Neodesha .••.Maylag Sales Agen�yNess Oity .•.•.. Miners Cash Store
New Almelo .••....·F. J. Mindrup
Newton .•• ,

-

•.. Rich Mere. Co.
Norcatur ; Reid Lumber Co.
Norton James W. Gleason

Oberlin' Mldd6X 8r Maddox
Oketo-...•

'

•••••• , . Delair III Shafer
Osage City ........J. G. Lundholm
Osawatomie •••.• John W. Slawson
Osborne Wooley Imp. Co.
Oswego Elmer Warbington
&.�b:OOk.: : : '.��W�lu.p:,tg�,:
OVerland Park, Kraft Bros.Hdw.Co.
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By George Washington Ogden
/

�, .�. "

.>'-

•
I

;:i,'l1nl m�n boards th
I rake my meals thel.'
(1:1,1'5," he eXl'latned,. "
Il( n. hotel to lo.ok at on
J don't like the. green
I'll in teu after she got
fl'(l111 Zebedee,"
"Green's for -hope,

�ni(l Texas. with that
ur lus. ' "

"Yes," said Uncle B
",I,nt It would take t6 I

":llId I guess she's g
I,Ilpes fllUllled, all rig�
�r'I"llS to be leadin' Ilea
J �'\Iess she'll laud him
"11'1"51 thru. Th!l old 1
"i' ,:bow-o.'U to you a d!
:I" nn _,glt·out;.over' tha
)1" I vlna's got, IJ'!I th(
l",dy in ,Cottonw90d' e;
('"lIl't, nnd that old lad
urI' like It was a d�l.t
"I t's a queer kind of

n I'nmi.Iy pride hr.!!
"'le§, I never had m

vorce bills myself, but
tl' some folks. q"he u

much to blame. as the
IIII,,'e, They used to go
:II first to see it and.j
gil h about every other
I�� lids below the-ftrmami
tilllP. th�y .was eatehtutt
fll'd paper; and: the 01,
tukled ,lis if she was to
, "'lou don't tell me!"

"Yes, and' she'd let
squirm till she rgot 'em
tI II ',I' felt Iike they' WB
Hil':lIll, then she'd grin
tl'L'1 b as b!g as a' hor:

. 'SII('I\' 'em Y.Qur divorc
yilla'," .'
"Thnt sure was a dive.

'.

THE LISTEN,E'R

SHE'LL be glad to see you, and in' to. glt Congress to pass a Inw setshe'll be keen to understand, You till' 'a quumntiue line ag'In' 'em, Con--

done it for bel', Texas, If �'OU never gl'CSS ain't. took no nction on it, buthad 'a' stood up for her rights today the ussoclntlon set off trails for 'themthis thing never would 'a' .Iiuppeued." 'I'exns rattle to foller wl.en they drive"T'oduv !" sn id 'I'exn s musingly, re- 'eur.up to thls country to ship, and theviewlng. the' events wh lch hntl filled trail riders is the fr-llers that seeshis few hours in Cottonwood, "Yes, it they rn ke to 'em u url keep tu 'em,"was rodnv, wasn't it"! Sir, it. seems 10 "'1 unrlerstund it, sir."me J've been here fI hundred years!", "You enn't blame the cattlemen Oil"I wnnt you to wen r .Ed's gun when this rnuzo if the�' hnve ln ld out trntlsyou meet 'em, That's the biggest that tn kes Texn s cattle to holl-androconnueud I cnu glve von - that I gone-around nnrl nenrly wen rs 'em outthoueut yon fit to puck thnt gun." bpfore rhey git to where they're gotn'."I'll nave t o get me a coat, sir, nud- Texas fever's cost- 'em millions on thissome other things. I'm not present- rall1!I" in the last fh'e 01' six years,able to ladles tunight. I beg you, sir, n nrl it's either go out of bu luess 01'to put it off another day,"
_
turn the runge 0"1'1' to ·the Texns cow, "Well, we can't go, tomorrow night, men, or shut 'em out, \Vell. the nsso'(!I_I11�e {here's nil lee cream festtbul at clnrton fil!l!prs they'l l make ;mo�the Mt'lhodi:st church, uud Sallie nnd UU)lley by shut tin' 'em out."her mu t heyre herul and heels into it,

Bnt 1 tell ynu whu t we can do: we 'Voulll Need a Horsecan go to the f'ostlbul,"
-

"1'11 g.'t trimmcd up II little for it."
"'l'rilllllle(l 1I(1'!" Ull\'le Boley� lookerl

hlm 0\"('1' with fI Clllt'�I'iollilJ;; stare, "1
don't "I'e wliu t more II iunu needs
when he's got n good pair of boots
:llul Ids hu lr couiberl." -

"Customs differ in <Hfferent- places,f:lir. '1\111101'1'(1\\' I'll lin ve to !See If I t'an
find �(lllIL'thing to do, Uncle Boley. I
can't IIl't'"rd to lie idlp many days,"
I'nl'le B,111',v �Ilt thonghtfully silent

a whilt', gnlhel'ing hi� lleard in Wshuild" like- II shenf of gmin,
'''.fhc associulioll Wllln� tu hire two

or t.hree t!'ail riller", I heur," be said
at 11l�t.
"'l'r:til. I'i,lcri<? Yon c10ll't mean men

to carry mail. sir'!"
"No, 1 meun trnil riders, just Illnintruil l'illel'8,"
"1 dOll't he1ic\'e we had 'em in

Tni�a"t sir."
":'\0, 1 glle,,� �'Oll dIdn't, 'l'l'nll rId In'

js u ]leW pl'of!'ssioll-it spl'llng \II) In
this COlllltTY ill the lust two yeilrs,
sillee th·' cattlemen nll went Into the
Ilssoein tioll to I,el'p the '({'exlls fever out
of the Arl;nnslls Ynll('�' runge, 'Veil,
you hein' fJ'Olll 'l'cxlIS, llIarbe they
WOUldn't gh'e you tl job,"
"HilS it got �omething to do with

keeping Ta iXlls ell ttle ont of this partof the countr�', !"ir'l"
"It's got 1111 to do with it, You know

thelll Texos hen!:; drops fe\'er ticl,s
around here sometimes as thick us

bean�, and the !lssocintion's been tl'Y-

j

Uncle Boler chuckled. HI' hnrl'<manvrecollections of the cla "hI'S which hurl
come between 'l'exn;; mill Kn nsns cat
tlemen over the qua rantine trail.',
"Whn t do ihe trail-riflers do. sir, iftho Tn Ixns cowmen ,'pfnHP, to keep to

the trails set for them to drive overr'"
.. rl'be�' PI1;;S the "'111'11 bnck to head

'lnurters duwn 011 :.\[aleofm DUllcnn's
I'llnch onel men ellou;;h'� S!'llt down to
t11rn 'em, h,r grnngel'! 1'11!'Y have some

_.'purty shnrp !lJ'��'lllents sometimes,"
"A Illlln woul<.l neell a goollqol'"e for

that job," Texos reflected.'� .

"Yes, be wOlrIll. or fer 'most 1I1(V: job,Qut some of them trlfJiu' things" 1
asked �'on about and �'(ln 80111' �'ou,COUldn't, do, But I 'guess thot l.'oull1 be
fixed up, !Ill right, If l\JnlcolUl DUIl
quf gives �'on a job he'll trn�t yon for
• bOl'$e. Th('�' pu�' them riders eighty,dollars a munth amI found, Amon
,sonld mighty SOOIl hny a hurse Ollt of
fhat,"

So the�' decided. after fnlkilig it o,er
fully, that t.rllil-rilling offered the uest
Ol.,enlng for a ma 11 of Tl'xas Hartwell's
limited 'busine,;s experience in that
country, III the ....mornlng Texas was
to 11ut In his alllllication wit.h Duncall,
president of the Cnttle Ruistlrs' A"'80-
ciution, In the meantime, for n goo<l,clean bed and a welcllme like home,Uncle Doley l'eclllllmended the 'Vood
hiue Hot.el, kept hy ;'I:Ialvina Smith 'VIIIher mother, :III'S, Goodloe,
"Ollie Noggle, our head-Ieadln' bar- 1_bel', and seyerol more of onr profes-

Boot
Here III 8"od wear at n moderate price.The red,strip in the tread is more tban
o mark of identification-it is D tough,red rubber reinforcement placed wherethe e:a:lra wear eomes, Upper and 80leof the Red Tread Boot give full dollarfor dollar wear. It ia a sound .invest-

ment, second only to the popularHood Red Boot.

.-

gnllln."
"'l es, and she'll 'try tol

I'i,,,ity' up· to the bUste
�\'iIy, t®� "<Well, when £
ll:lldna.Lslie'd blusll- .an
'gil np a·nd' go ,to tile' p
,tha t old fool paper out
thL' ironed sheets wher
,frllill wrlnlclin', and' h8
like it was the Uecla'r£
)ll'mlence, ;with John HI
011 it. you could ,read fo�1])l'l'Iled old fool thing fl

to glommer_ ovel

-�-,-

Long Wear at Short Prices is tIle whole story of
Hood Footwear.

I
�Long experie�ce in the' selection of- the' proper�aterj_als-and the extreme care of the skilled wor�
men who ta,ke gr�at prid.e in the Hood trade-mark-is a guarantee that all Hood Rubber. FootWe�r will

-�:,give long, h":l'd�se�yi�\l.dll.�t comfor.tably'-and.look well. Hbods, are" made ,lor: meD�and w,Qn;len.
boys and girls.' '

Ought tit Marry�Youn,?
"[ eXllj)�t it waS; becau

I'i(',l la<1y may have a I
til own 0: ,document of t
hl'l',;elf some day, sir,"
"Oh, you git out! '

.
lr"lllell you couldn!t BI
th"ir old men With a ma�''The.y are exceptions;
Illluht, sill.", "

..

Yes; a notion like thl
n lltall from marry tn', He
)"'llIlIg, and' Btay marrie<
IIi!" to do itl <{ver a' eoul
"1' III not skel�tiel.!:l-on t

11111 ITiuge, or ,of the ·fide�
tlil',", sil'" I was merel
Whilt hecllme, of Zebedee,
hp do to occasion the di'
"Zl'uec1ee he went dow

Iti"" about three years
111'''''11(1 He never come
1l"\'Pl' ��rote, Maltilla gO:
11I'IIIIin' oli him to let her
h,' 11'0;; livin' or dead 01'
HQIl1lIl'" and she got her
hi" lite' l\:[alvlnli�, she al�
lll:lI;p the Uvin' allyhow,
/(',,1 pnl'ty. little'cliunk 'of II n,'\'!,l' cUE! agree that _:
11\:1 Il'hed that greelL pa:int.4

:-;." with the hls't6r(l'illilith like an....open"book'jl':xn� lef,t Uncle Boley f'IllS t'il'st.thought 1!as to
Illid hn,v bimself a coat, f(
11l,:rllllt to appear before- E
�Iall'('rl holder of the, riAly (
III ,('I.'ttomypod i�:lirs sMl:-;Ilil't-sleeves were \Vel""�illess hO'llrs, but outh"ul'� n gentleman oughtton I. That was the o'plni,"lillll all 'the usages. in the'
tOI1LI'urY'cOuld'not have bE, Ir all hieh. _.

" .

'Mal'lied tor lles�n
(� Texas walIiea 'warily th
f 1II'ect of Cottonwood, win
- llll'll� on PORts mlllJe a vf' hlillillution together- withlie&� It

,.
-

I!
'

" lat radiated' from' ti'e kept his hand ho:verii1,'1111, Und turned'bll!! head'+!thut I'k ' '''i
t

' I e a 'IDJlD iUr ,the' eJJ

tfi�, Where �e c�e'll�ves ev�
lie knQW-bImEieU to be 'a I

''::.�� :;���"-'_' i...
-

ARCTlCS-Hoot/,Arctics are maJe
in many styles andkind_with rubber
tops or cloth tops. With one, three or
four buckles. Also laced instead ofbuckles. KattleKings hav.e an all red
rubber top-four buckles, /leue lined
and extra quality throughout. Eas'ilycleaned and keep the feet warm and
dry. Hood Arctics can be hadfor/men,
women or children.

RUBBER SHOES-Hoot/'s long experience inmanufacturing Rubber Footwear enables them to
offer th� highest quality and longest service at
reasonable prices. Hoot/ White Rock Rubbers
come in any style that any member of the familycanwantand theyaremosteconomicalbeca.use theycombine extra heavy constrllction with Rood looks..

I
.
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",jollal men boards tllere."regnler,- and .-..-----..--!ii...---i!--II!III-IIII!IIII---...---..........----------------...I rnke my meals there myself on
<

Sun· �; >(I:I.I"S," be explained.. "It ain't so much :
of n hotel to logk at on the outside; for

,J don't like the. 'green Malvina had It �
,

I' h
'

,

h I
llllinted fl'fter',�he got hel' dlvor� �I!l' p\, .•

-, '.

't
/ S C:�(;':?�;!.�rtl�h�c:t �::r�.:1f.&�i:\., .reClse.v· _

e ,ame rys er·_
�\!'I·,:�:�t��j�: Pa��eft)�rii:l� ��ri1:�gt�. ' <

'Qu': ·ai·-ll·ty'
.

at' Elect,r'1·fY1·ng";tlld I guess she's goln' 'to, git her',
,

'hopes fulfilled, all rigbt. Ollle Noggl4!' '.,
.�('l'IIIS to. be leadin' peaceful" andnutet,

'N" Lo
-

p .] ,C!:lIess she'll land him before the RU�"
'

'ew wer nces
1I11'I"g thru. The old lady she'll kind .,', 'iii' ,how"o'U to you a day'or two, proud- ,-

.
•

"

II'" ali git:ouL.-over 'that dlvorce paper -,

�lilll'ina:'s got. IJ'!!I �the�t .one 'auy=,]"Hly in Cottonwood ever: .got-tbru a
(" ill It. and that Old' lady she shows it
orr like it was a dee<l..to ,a ranch."

,

'" t's a queer kind of a thing to have
'n l'ami,ly prlcie - in.!.! ,,' -,
"Ye§. I never had much .use f�r dl:

vnrce bills myself. but it's_a curiosity',
to some ,folks. The nelghboes- Is '"lis';
much to blame. as the old Indy, anil'
JIIIII'e, Tiley used to go tbere in drovea
IIi rlrst to see it and, set around and
)!fI h about. ev,ery other t!Iing:�It! tl}.e
11111d5 below the-..firmament, But all tbe '

lillie they .was eatchtn'ito see that dang'
fo,d paper; and the did lady was as
'tidded ,os If she was takin' snuff."
> "tOU .don't tell me!"

"
-

_, \.

"Yes, and' she'd let- 'em eateh anll
squ i I'm till she, got 'em worked' lip so
,till'Y felt l\ke tbey

_

was settln' over,
Hlt':lm, then she'd grin ber olif'yeller
it't'llI as, bJg as a 'horse's; �1\6d 'say:
,'''how 'em y.our divorce paper, M:al-
viuu'." -

..

�
..

�
.

, "'l'h,�t -s91'e _was: a divertin:' ki�d-of a
gllllle, ,

','
"\: es, and she'll "try to' work your eu

l'io"ity' lip, to the bllsteriil' heat', that
ll'll.v, too"; �'"Well" when sbeld ·'sa� that,
illJ1lviu8.':.Sb.e'd �IU8h' .and simper. and, w..1�/IiU..

-

git up and· go '''to the press and take :-W./JIIII....1iIii- thn t old fool, paper 'out, from between
. '

tho Ironed sheets where she kep' it ..,;

.frolll wrinklln', and'llii.ild it around
like it WBt'! the neola'ratlon of Inde-
11Glltlen<!e, -wlth John Hancock's llaPie
011 it you could read forty feet, Huh!
Dvrned old toof thing for a passel of

.

women to glommer,' over, wasn't it?"

ee,

an

I".
.re

ale
lar
It
lar

-:»
. ,

ot

, I

---_-

Tha.1ks ,to the swifdy.cUmbi.Q.g
»<sales -and "steadily swelling pro-.
d\1ctionvolumeofChrySler "58",
new and, greadv lowered prices
are, made ,possible 'which render
the "58" more unmistakably
than ever the value supreme in
its class,

Chrysler "58" sped far away fromall possible competition months
agoin,itSownlow..priced field,out
sellingeverywherewhen it p.rovid..ed such striking performance fea
tures as 58miles an hour, 25miles
to thegallonofgasoline,andapick
up of S to 25 miles in 8 seconds.

._. 'Precisely the same quality-precisely the same perform
'ance-Prec�ely the sa�e fine appearC!-nce-precisely the.' same' beautiful pody and 'chassis at these new 'prices-

deal a body-blow to
-

anything even remotely seeking,'comparison with, the ."'S-8", which will instantly be
recognised,With a thrill of delight, by every student of

.. :' motor. ,�r values,
,

" -

__

,,-

/

'Touting Car '$845. Club Coupe $895,;

Roadster " ,. 890 Coach ,. - 935
,Sedan' ,. .,. $,99,5

-"

>

l1ftc whee.. optionaL Hyd'l'at&lk1014rowheel brakes at ,Ught extra CMt.All prica F. O. B.� D�roit, subject to current FedeTal udu tax.

:_",CHR:ySi�R,'SALES CORPORATION, DETROIT, MICH._CHR'JSI:.ER CORPORATION OF CANADA" LIMITED, WINDSOR, ONTARIO.
__'" '

/'
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for destruct ion, Thnt sentence he had
read in the muvors oxclnmutiou of
.augl'Y di�nl)JlolullUpnt when he f'ouud
that Hn rrwcll hud not been slu in, und
the look "C hi>; eye" tho momeur that
III' turned n nd hid hlmse lf' in the
throng.
'I'hero "'0\1111 he strn in nml d isquie

tude, hig'h t euslou n ud uncortn huy
,

evcrv hour that he romntued.Iu Cotton
'yooe]. Ill' cousldcrod whether it would
nor be the 11I'�t n rul wisosr thing', for
Iii!:; own sa f'(!t·y nud peace, to len vo the
town at unce..
'I'h(,ll there cU1IIe fin shing bn ck to

him rue plcture of Rallie :\lcCo�' as she
Silt there in IIl'I' ;::nt.!llle when he stood
II10ne nftcl' th rn sh inu the IlInrOI'. The
wa1'111 feelillg of prillI' that had st i rred
in him then l ike n heroic resolution
expuudod oyer his bod�' ugn lu.

.

He' felt rhu t the unspoken message
tho t hnd passed from eve to ere be
t,ween them in tlia t moment had been
a pledge of some undreamed. elllh�'
onic thiug of the ruture, stfll nobu
Ions and mtsrv, :·till not understood.
But of something restful to the but
fetcd 50111 and weary l)oLl�', like the
""hallow of a rock ill II (lescl't land."
Hi;: feet felt planted in that town;

it. was indeed ns if he had been there
man�' yen 1'''', nml IUlll become a figure
in the pInel'. He could 1I0t go; he
coul.l not tnrn nwny, Ilt lcnst not so
fill' that he cOlllLl 1I0t ride buck in a

dn�' or two, lil,e the cowbo�'s from the
runge lll'onnd.
lie felt thllt he had been directed to

COttOllwood, :lIId illto the adYenllll'('s of
this cla:v·. to bCl'ollle the instl'ument of
a good nnd nollle purpose.
That "b·rs fnther hnd cllrrierl this

",elll'Ml t.hnt. pres,;cd ngilinst his thigh
in the 0".·UI'11IIce of dcfen:'e, like the
hUIIII of n trllsred friend ill tile diirk.
Surely it wns not merely the chn nce of
a duy thn t hnd put Ule "'ellpon in his
kecping; ."u!'ely the words which he
hud spoken whl'll the old mun gllye him
the rit'le of ownership to it had not
sprnng out of all ellJpt�' heart or botlst·
ful mind.'

•

Time had . haped him to a purpose
in that Innel; cil'CllHl .. tunce had pillced
in his band the key to ulllock mys-

tel'l�< tl;e power to ad;lust wrongs. ThQ
events of rhut <lilY hurl been written
into his life'.' progrum II long time ill
tld\-:lIl1·e.
'I'exns npuonred lit the 'VooLlbinc

Hotel n little while after the soft �1I11l
IIJI'l' du rkuuss hud eugulted Cotton
wood, it' crudlrles 111111 its sin". wenr
ill:' u blnck coat which gnve him II

yerr Ill'ofl':ssimllil nppeuruuee above the
middle thigh. 'I'his coat he had round
ill II st'OI'C called the Bucket, ki-pt by n
,Jew w'i)o wore. spectacles with thick
Ieuses, n nd WIIS U

.

verv worm of R
man iii his uppareut humility.

A Real Prince Albert
The length of this gnrment-it was •

of the style 'called Prince Albert, IIIlIch
fuvored even to th is dny in i\I Issouri
and Arlmusns by country bnrrtarers
and barbers nud negro peenchers-s
seemed to Increase Hartwell's height
by several inches, and guve him a dig
nified lind decent RlII.ICUranCe, indeed.
It lind the ndded advuutnge of It screen
for his revolver, fhus taking away from
him the ,Ilppelll'l\ -e of challenge that
hi::; IIrlUllment seemed to in.'311ire.
Tt'xus WIIS pleased with it, thc fit of

it in the shoulders, the comfortable
fL....!ling of being dressed tlll�t it gilve
him, despite the gl'cnt SWClit that it
threw him into, for it wus a still, wnrm
night.
'I'here "'liS llobody in the office of

the Woodbine Hl)tt�l, but thrn the
open door lending to the dilling-room
Texlls could see a party gathered at
slipper arollnd It long ttlble. The etlckle
lu)(1 chutter proclnilued a �lel\l'lltloll
of some kind, which he was reluctant
to interrupt.
As he "'lIited for somebody to np·

..penr nnd inquire into his wants, he
Sllw u smnll bell on the show-cuse, such
as tctlchers once used to cull up classes,
und !lusted inside the glnss a curd with
""'ring" written In iuk, as weak Ilnd
inllstrer,tive us an old person's voice.
Mrs. Goodloe answered the bell. There

wus 'no mistaking her after Uncle Bo
ley's mentjon of her teeth. Texlls never
hud seen· teeth to compare with those
in any hum.jln month.
'rhey \-M'e as broud as thumb.nails,

I ....":

:' '.' -'.-

We Still Have Prophets of "Evil .

I� THE days of Solomon there WIIS· a gang of Ilroakers_who sat round
ColJ rhe street corners of Jerusalem and bewailed the conditiou of the
times. The llurden of the talk we imagine was very similar to a good

deal of tnlk we hear noi\'; the rich were getting richer und the poor
pourer; the govel'llmcut was corrnpt and honest men had no chance.
l'rkes were out of all ren "on and some of the "rings" were getting a
rakeoff. And then cUllle Solomon and lookeel the IJllnch over and re
mllrked: "Say not that the former times were l!etter than these." The
fact was tlult at this "ery time JerusaJem was elljo�'ing such prosperity
as it had neyer experienced in 1111 its history. Business was good; for
eign' tl'llde hael extended hundredS' -of miles beyoud the former limits,
food was more plentiful thall ever before and employment was steady.
Troles are ncver so good tbat the croaker has nothing lie can cI'oak

about. Alld for tllat matter pro!Jubly DeYer will be. The other day Il
Jet.ter "'as received· at this· office from a mlln who is of the 'Opinion that
things are rapidly growing worse. The very air we breathe, he says,is being polluted by poisonous gases, and people are more sickly and
feeble tban e\'er before. The time of his recollection covers 50 years.In that period statistics show that the average of huma.n life In the
United States has been lengthened about 15 years. Insurance companies
whi('h writ.e life annuity policies have been compelled to'raise the rate
beeaul!e tbe men and wo;nen who take out these life IInnuity policies are
Ih;ng....JolJ ..�r than they' are entitled to, live according to the life ,\!x
peetuney tahles. The talk about people being less healthy a.nd moI'e_f<-'Cble tban formerly is .not proved by the facts; in other words, it jstbe !Junc of the croaker. .

"But," sa�'s tbe crual;er, " iook at the number of homicides." Yes, a
number of foll;s are getting killed. -There is vastly more crime thanthere should be, but remember that our homicide rate is only 8 in 100,000
'}X'r annum; in other words, for every Individual killed each year' bymeans more or less unjustifiable there are 991),092 who are not killedthat way.

To put it another way; you ha,'c, even if you live to be 80 years old,Hflfl,340 chances of dying from. some other cuuse to one of dying byfHonious yiolenc'll.
Life in the l'nited States is easier, comfortable living is more common,and charity is 'far more genelO81 -aud more effective than eyer Defore inthe history (:If this or' any other country.
Where three babies' used to die during tbe first, year of their livesnot more than one dies now. Diseases that used to be considered almostcertainJ!- fatal are no longer dreaded, �ause science has comjueredthem.
The croaker says that moral standards are lower than formerly; thatthe young are mOI'e evil minded and lesl! respectful to their elders. Buncagain. If an old duffel' is not respected by the young, nIne times out of10 it is his own fault.
Most .of us get as good treatment from, both old and young l1nd middleaged as we deserve and pften better.
Another croaker predicts that -the world Is soon· coming to un' end.W'hat does be know ahout- it? And even granting that it IR, what canhe or any of us do about it? Nothing.
The world iR not perfect and neither are the people. l'llan� II\'e be.neatb their opportunities. Many lacle the brains to make a success injife. '1'hat was always true oj! a (.'OnRlderable part of tbe inhabitantR oftlie earth, ·but man. has a greater dominion over tbe earth than ever be.fore, and people on the average haVI' more intelligence.

I
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Statl.tica show that
IlO per cen t of fo rm
fires result 111 the
total 108s of butld
ings in �hi"h they
start: The farmer'.
property Is away
from fire· fighting
faellltiell. He there
fore needs the 'beet
In.aranee .mtee Jie"
""n get;

.

�al ReserveCom
p'anles, Ilk .. those
li.ted.he....,.g.ive oloeo
nttention to fire-

.

prevention methods
and experimental
work (or the bene
fit of tlie Insurance
buyer.

'I'hCy oi'i! o"(I'onl."" .

to give perlonnl .er
vtee and thus pro.
tect the Intcrests of
polley. ho lde ns In
every 'posslble way.
TheBe companies are
repre.en ted In every
loCality by men, wllo

. apeclullze In ta�m.iD
"BuNona, -,...men.wHo
'know the farment'

- "-I!roblema with ;rela
tion to "iokl, 'flte
preverttlon nletholla,
valuation •• proper'
eoverBge, etc. :rhey
ean provlde'youwith

. tlie In.aran.e rou
need .fo·r your farm.

L�gal- Res�.'rve Ins�ra\nce[Compaole. with Pald.Up Capital Srock-Flxed.Premluml-No Aloe••menu]
Fire and Lig�tning-Windstorm-Tornado-Cy-clone
l'he farmer needs insurance in companies whose risks are distributed oversuch a wide area that' a seri'ous fire or storm in a particular locality will notcripple them.

- These companies do business all over the country. Their risks are scat-tered. Local casualties cannot affect them seriously. Back of all these advan
tages is persollal service.

To 'have � I<;>cal agcl)t help you check up your valuations, -select the
proper type of policy, ass�t in gett>ing adequate coverage, and, if loss eames,aid you in preparing and presenting,your claim-this is a service to wh_ich
you are, entitled. . -.

The companies named ;Ire agency"compa"niesl dealing with' the public \through agents only. You can easily get in touch with,an agent in your
- locality..Write for copy' of free booklet-"Insurance Facts for the Earme\o;".Use the coupon-it ,is for your ,convenience. - , .

FARM INSURANCE COMMITIEE
Room 1029 Insuranc,e Exchange, 175 W. Jackson :a(vdr, Chicago, DI.
..National FI... I ........noe Co. of Hartford, IIm�t04n Inluranoe Company ,_

Na&lon81 lieCurl&; FI... Inluranoe"co. Fldell&y·Phenl. FI... In noe 00. I.;�
-

CJ::8::::::=:"N_·Y�rtt.·· . : .. '.':'......��.���.Gt'::N.O';' ·��.tc;-, •
'-

Contlnent.llill...ancl8'.Oon.p.n;. '"

'I"'p--
.wioiw_.· '_"�_�_...."- - .ciiolumbla II'jre Und••wrlt'!l'l,II.......,.�; ""Farm-inaure1108"OOmmlttee _". ,_•. ' ltoral I .........oe Com......'. !;td.

-

.

I
"

.,llmerloen Oen'traJ In.UNn"Oompanr Room 101119. I n.urenoe ExthanlJl .

- - Lhl,",-I.· London "''Globa" .. 'l711·W. oIuklOlltllvd •• 011104110."", .
,
,.." ·1 ........1108·00.. Ltd. " . ,_. .Ple.....send'1De a mmpltmentlll')"OOPY of rour 'I. Commercial Union AIIurenoe Co., ..&d··I· booklel.

_

",Insnrallce Facta for the Farmer' -a. tNarttOl'd F:1...,litluranoe'Oompany .. handbook on fire prevention. '1Orea' 11lII8I'lcan In.uranoellOmpanll
I Name:._ :: , : .. , ·1'
I . I

---------------r ;::treo:��:::::·.::::·.·.�:·.::::::::·.::::·.:::�::::::::::::::::::.. Ip�
I Sl&te ·.................................................... I
�---------------------�

Have You Stopp,e�-·to Think
that Kansas' Farmer has gotten 'E:Ilti.Jely away from the -old-style farm
paper which contained ·Uttle -e�cept theory? Maybe:-your :nelghbor. ·doesn�t
know this. Show him a bIg interesting copy full of -stories written by
experienced farmers and ask him to subscribe.
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\I'llnw IU, uld tuu-eup«. IIIILI u "lIul'tug-e
ill !"I1I;l g'.",ds llr which hur UPII"'" lip,

11",1 IJel'1I 1.'111' luul luf't HII'lL' OI\'IIPI' wIUI··
"III IIH;lIlIlS III' eunc(,l1lll1g' l hetu "'ll'l' !J,I'
"II �1'f'."'1 whh-h lrru II g'1II UII II !-IIJlL'"
,,,,,die .,,,111'111,,1,," III' Ihl' I'IICL', 1.11111'1111111;
",,0( dl",II'L',;,.:III;':- 10 IJl'holtl,

,'I'lds "I'I'I'U U,," i\1 L'''' Oootllo,' Nt'Ullieti
I" l.'ulIshlt'I' II IIl'CI'!-I:oJur,1' IlL'clllIlllIlIl'.l' I'u
'1"·l,.'II. It c')lllti lu- el'Ct'cle,1 uulv h.\'
pllilillg ""11'11 the "hol'l; II I 'I'UL' 1111, HIIII
III"t teuxluu in turn tig'III'elle,1 the sk lu
"II hCI� 11I1'g'e nOHU 11111.1 drew It dUII'1I
1'1',,111 her ",I'''''';' glvlllg MI'''. Goodloe IL
11,,,,,1' stn rt.lcd IIl1d 11i':'"III"hetl look.
She "1,,,,"1 In tile lIOOl', her fuee ur-

1'1I11;;uLI III t lrls 1I1111111el', .�u.\'llIg nuth lng,
1",1 Illoldllg' 'J'l-:'ill"; over "" if' III doubt
\I I't'lltel.' he WII:; IL cowllu,l'. Her fuce
\I'll" red, IIlId ""'I'lit gll"lcllct! 011 it, 1114
it' "III' luul put Llo\\'J1 "Ollie vloleut I:II"k
I" 11I1"wer his i:H1 III 111011"'. lie lnqulred
" "'J 11 t nvcuuuuodutluns, munt.lunlng'
1'11.-1,) Hlllt'.\'.
,\ I thu 111"111 iUII' of Uncle Bllley ML'8.

,;","l1ue "Illiled. JI; ClllJ'Il:l VII her sv "u.l·
tI,'lIlr, IIl1d 11'11"; So 1'11,,;1: III extellt, t:hllt
,Ir,' 11I'Il"lIl'etL liB It: she hliLi I'I(Iellct! nnd
1,"1',,1', Iii, .. II "OI1I'iI·lll',"ot•. lIud II'IIS
:11111111 to "'"1' n. crOll of' toeth,
"Yes, lI'e CIIII put ,I'UII III', but I'll

1r:l1'1' L" lI"k run Lo wult u little while
1",1'"",) 1 CIIII I'ix )'1111 111' II. l'OOlll, �[,y
"" 1I,,,lIt(,I":-4 :i1l,,:1: ItUI'Ii 1lIlIl'I'letl, !Lilt!
1\",'1'" gil'llI' 111'1 11I[lIl'e ,,;ulIlIel.'."
"'I'lIel""s II.) 11111.'1'.1' ttl. 1.111, lllll'nm;

,1",,'1' jlli'l!I'I'II1't Ihe l'e"lll'ille:oJ Oil 111.1'
11I'('II'"Ii;. I'll jll;;(; "it Ollt I'el'(l Illlt! I'eut!
II", 11111 leI', ii' �'''II d,,"'t lIIilld'l"
I'llu Ituslled alumt a Itil:, "Ieaset! wiLh

hi, II111'UII.l'lIl1ce :llId tile SUllIlI1 uf iii:;
I'lIil'l', so gellllB, alit! S'IIlt cVIIIIIUl.'e(l to
1111' lIigll, loud key of t.he usual Cow-
1",,1'. 1I11d gilt hilll It later VlIlIer l:illllI
IIII' IIlle Ull tllO CUllllteL'.
"\\'e gt't lile 1\:UII,.,U8 ()ll:y pUllers the

II,'XI lin,\' lIf'ter t.he,v'l'l! 1I1.'illted 110\\',"
,III' 1"ld hiJlI, wit.h IIrilie ill the Illutm·
1Il,IiWII SI'1I11111 I'LlUt it gave (JOttoll-
1I'1Iud; "till".\' COllie thru in'!L hurry
�illl'l� tho,l' I'llt UII t.he ClLIIIIOIl-LIllIi."
Sile hUl'ried buck tu tile feast. '.rl;lxas

:'I'I'lIl1ged himself to rend tile pU[ICr,1111' elnlllJ vi cntlery on dish, the lIIin·
:;It'd vuieos,' in loud hila rlty, attc.;ting
I .. I he elljuJ,ment thnt was unt!er way
lI'illiill:

H('al l\[eal, Too
1"l'oUl where he Slit he could see tile

1"'lId of tile tllble, the uL'ide aud groom
rlll'ill!,; ili III , ::IIull'llIU unlllistalwl.tle un
'\1'1'(1 II lit of her red illlir. ,\t the cor-
111'1' of tile taule on the bride's other
II/I lid W:lS -the little rOllnd millic>ter
\1'111"11 'l'exns hnd seen at the fail',
There were ten or a dozen other

.�IIt,,'ls, uIHI 'they were eating boiled
h".l1l and lUashed l)O'tatoes, und friell
'·".II'ken heaped ill a great brown 1ll0Ull
lilill Oil a trelllendoU9 dish,
,
'L'his diBh "Irs, GoO'dloe was curry.

IIIi!' HI) tile line, As she passed from
�lIl'�t to' guest Texu's could heal' her sa�·.III IIlll'ul'J'ing fO'rmula, with ullvary-11f.l:' accent of generous im'itatioll and
'II l'):'iIIg, her voice as' plain as if she
<'tnod behind his chair:
"\\"on't you have some O'f this here[l'i�Ll 'cilicken 1 Woil't you have someOf I'hi;:; here fried chicken 1"

.

She had ulm06t 'reached the groO'm,I'lfoll'n to' Texas at the first glancea, I'he leadin' barbel' whom Uncle BoI",I' had mentioned by his big black
'Ill0.u�tache, his narrO'w face and sleek!Inll': i'lIrs GO'odlO'e was even approach-1I1.� him when there came in from theSll'cet u lllun whose demeunO'r and ap-11",ll'a nee u t once drew the attentiO'n
O(,:L'�xns frO'm the wedding banquet.

,

I IllS wns u bristling,' big, bO'ny man,
��III'-raced, red-eyed, His shit't was ,asetl as the grates of inferno, and his
�lnll"t!lCbe was red under his 1001,g, ill,lIol'ed nO'se, -He had tile appearance?f Olle whe> had cO'me in from a Ion"
r�III'lle�', and there was sullenues9 i�
."K �lIlllli eyes as If he Bat up nights10 nurse 9 grudge,HI.) wore a white silk handkereliief1'[11111(1 hi� nee);: O'n his boots Mexicl1n�"III'� with rowel;:; us uig I1Il silYer dol·�� /

tll:'·\in't nobody teudln' to' busine�s ill
I'
I; jOinl' 1" he Inquired, hIs I'olrt'

1,�"J.:h, in �hat hOlll's�mei'!S thut 1Il1l('h

l;il"IIJqllor Jlllt.. into Ll 1111111 11l1tI1l'l11I,I'
,:; �Cti ill n .lO'w lwy.

('I theY're insIde thel'e hnl'in' all in·
':'P party, If YOII'1i hit thn t 'bell-":,Whose inrlll'(i purty 1"

'

to;,1 hn Ulan tUl'ned to '.rexas with sncll
OUtGOIt.y thut It guvo him the 1IJ)]Ielll"
Irll'

e Of being the tl'lIveling O'Pllonellt or
�lIte parties, El BO'rt of walldng dele·
tlno fm the SUllPI'es!:Ilon of Inflll'f' (1111'fl'I�: l1ltd the ellmlnlltlon O'f 81Wll 11;::111.
llfll,o ty froln the sOlllber LlIISlneB>l or

/1-(lIISa8 PaI'1W!1' /01' ./r'cbru(/I',I) :10, 1!J2fi

;

•
,

,

'e
ot
"I
,.

";:\'01 mlne, ",II'," flU III 'I'exn f', resene
IIII! t lu- 1I11111'� 1'1'0111, nutl IIIi' 1111' or.
IH"-'UNlllloli IIlId blllllle.

"WhOHe III III" 111'11, 11"'11'/"
"1';1111111 11'11," 1"'1' III"'IIt', :::\he'>! tile

IIIlI,I' I'hlll I'III1S 111(, ruuvh."
TI", "I'I'IIIII!"I' HI('Pllt'd 10'11'1; 1'1'0111 I ho

"""1111'1' IIlId 1",,1;1'11 lutu 111(' dilllllg ..

1'''0111, �II''', U""lIlol' hlld 1'(,111'11(,11 I lu
g'J't"'1I1 wl th II", (111111,,1' "I' I'd,'l1 1'I11t-1,·
t'II, III whhh hI' 1I'1I" hclpllll! hi III f/(, I f'
with g'I'('III' ,'If'I!III1''C 1111(1 1101'1.'1'11111""
sPl'lIrilig IIf't'P 111111 Iht, ",1("'0'" wll h 1I1�
flll'k, 1111;<111111-(' t hcm 1'1'1'.' .1'1'0111 t he lillCH
wlt:h hi;.: 1I1wtly rhutuh.
Tht'I'l' till' SITIIIIg'I'I' HI 0011 II lltt lt

whl lv. 11111'",11 01' IJIl I' Ii ne, t:he 1I11�1 01'

1 ') I
r d_),..

lOll/{ 1'1,11111'< (III hi", I'l'rl Ioig xun 'r�;< Iml el"wlI Ihf' piIP�'I' Itllrl went,JlIlIglill1( lit ltifi ;<111(" ,,"v� " It", d(lo" 1(0 ,'('f' ''''W th" ,j UI1-��JI'f" 0(10111,,1' 111,11 H��I."'t"ri I �,1'ifitl""I"tli, WII' i(r<i"i( 10 ,rlltl,ni(I". It was lI.1'(1 1111' 1I,'IIt'rlt',Y, wh lt-h �I,,; 10,,1'1' l�l....... r"II'1d;('lIti"" ,,"(,11 11,< 10" "f'(;�'r lliHI
fill 1",1' ;d"'ltldl'" III,,· 11 hlltl, ",101'11 tlH' I It'll I'll .,f. IIliri WH," r'IIl'i,,[]< r" '1I11W
1111'" \\'lIi1,l'd illill 1111' 111101 II i(. 1'1'(>(11 , lti,� w hn t vlt-w :1.1" '1'I1,'f' Hrnith Wfl.; _',illg tf>
"PIII''' 1'!i"ldll1( I'll t lu- n(,O'I', hiH 10,,1- r·q,r,'"". '1"'=",iI" (I;r; 11M h"li,"" hnt.Iol'i "I "",,1"'11 "" flit I "!!I" 11,,1 I hI' ."'''w" ,\f,., Olli,' . '(,>::,1" \\","lrl ,'i�,' ttl n n.7
II;': rr II :-<11","1' \\'11111 st rut-k h l m ill IIll' l'!'IIIIII'kllhl(, I"'id,t ill t hi- ,li';I1I--.,.:il,n,1)"·(,, ""king hi." .illli!{rr'I'nt f't,lil'f'l.v "" th"

hl,d>\'I"'" 1'''111 "[111 fn'(fll"nt lilll�Iotf·l".
TII('n' vvHo{ tv» IfllIghtf't i n th�· $(I"()().rn'�

fll('(' ""W II,' ,\fr�. O(,nlll',,' rm' (jr,wn
tlo" rli"h r,r I'lIil'l«,.., wit h lIn 1·�('I;,ml)
Ii"" Ihnl �(I�I'"I"rl likl' ,·('[(II,h(,rl;.. tak·
i",t! 1111' lirl (,ff n 111,1 kr-t t.Ir-.
IIii< flll'l' WII" whi t s- IIn(1 hi' hfl(] holel

111 CII 1110 15111 if h
AWl loy 111(' h,,"h t!tflt f"II, Il kr- t ht

;.:llplI"r' ,,1' [I 1,,',-,1\,'11 rllIlIll'·fH,.1 1I,t!, Tr-xns
""1'11\',,11 k ru-w t hn t t hr- �II'III'!{I'1' 'I'll,..
;'.('101,11,,(· i'1It1lio, t lu- IlifllI wlu. hlOt! ,t!""t:
I" II", \'nll,," III I""k 1"·,,,11111,

You can tell beforehand
how a rope jwill wear

so as to insure the smooth
working of every fibre, yat-n
and strand.

Time and work will eventually
prove the value of. any rope.
But that's too late-after
you've spent your money.
There is a way to tell rope��;s1

value in advance-a sure way.
Not byoutwardappearance , for
ordinary rope may look better
than it is� And even in manila
rope there is a wide variation.
Untwist the strands of a

rope before you buy. If you
see a thin, blue thread marker
-the "Blue Heart"-running
in the center between the
strands, tilen you may be sure
of these facts about the rope.

What the "Blue Heart"
signifies

The "Blue Heart" marker
means that the rope is genuine

�. Before you buy rope, un-
__...�c��, twist the stra."1ds and look f r

the "Blue Heart"-our regis
tered trade mark. It assures

you of dependable rope ValUe

not anIv on the first purchas,=,
but whenever you need more
of the same kind.

H. C& A. "Blue Heart" Manila
Rope spun from high grade,
pure selected manila fibre by
rope makers with over half a
century's accumulated e:tper.

. ience.
It means also that in any size,

on any job, the rope will wear
longer and deliver without fail
the strength you have a right
to expect. For the selected
fibres ofH. C& A.

'
Blue Heart"

Manila Rope are drawn, spun,
laid and properly lubricated

Gual'antee
H. & A. "Blue Hean" Manila Rope i"
guaranteed to equal in yardage and
tensile strength the specificatious o,f
the U, S_ G6vernment BtU'eall oi
Standards.

The Hooven &, Allison Company
6'4Sp'nn.crs of /iTlll COI"tUz:g" JiJK� 186.9"·

Xenia. Ohio

Far risal rope
For other jobs where bigh
gTade sisal rope i3 wanted,
use the best--H, � A. "R..d
Hean" SiaalRop�lln from
selected sisal fibre by the �me

skilled rope makers.

H.&A."Star Brand"Binder
Twine

evenly spun from the best
fibres, is of full yardage, and
has ample strength for bind
ing purposes.

H&A "BlueHeart"ManilaRope
Trade Mark Reg, U_ S. Pat. Qf!h.

------------------------------------------.---------------

CJ�KF.)r"'.�Special Offer! ing qualities of H. & A, "Blue
lUart" Manila Rope.

If your dealer does not carry
H. Ii A. "Blue Heart" and
cannot supply you with this
spedal Halter Lead, fill out
the coupon and mail it to us
with 2Sc, coin or s.tamps, and
your dealer's name. A Hahn
L..d will be sent)'Qu prepaid
at one.. Addreu __ • ._._.__ . _- _. __ �

The Hoov"n Ii Alllsoa Company, X.at,.,Ohlo
Enclose-d ls 25<:' for whb:h please .;�c.<1 me on.. H. � A.

"Blu., Hea_r't·· Wsuill& Malt�l' L':fAd.

'I;his coupon with 25c will en
title you to our special Halter
Lead made from H. � A
"Blue Heart" Manila Rope.
It Is � Inch in diameter, 7
reet long, and Is fined with a

.nap at oqe end. It is offered
to Introduce to you the gr..t
strength and wonderful wear-

Ny N"w,,__ .

lIlY 0.,,1•• ',. N"m" - .
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her how she CAn dlsgmr-o me mul drng
lilY IIIl nit' in tho dtrt l"
lie nuule II move ns If tn 0:1'1; j'oot on

the t uhle, 'rho gl1l,<,I'i'> nr i hut 1'1111 rose 1.11
pit Ilk, nurl ret.ron tvd to t he wn l l, where
I h,'.\· sruod lo"ld n;; II t Smit IJ, H 1'1':1 hl
or him. hilt t lioi r l'lIriotSilr 1:0 know
whu; hl' \\.:!!', ;':IIin;:- III (10 hulrllng thorn
t111'J'(' n t Ihl' l'i"1; (If: hi;; vloleur-e. The
'Ilroadll'l' weu t 10 him u nd trit',l to ren
�Oll it out, mn kiug mention of the n';.:
uln rttv Ill: the jll·ul·..,Ullings, bcnrtug
duwn on the (11\'01"'0.
"Divnrce 1101 hill'! I don't believe she

ever got n nv divorce !" Z�b swore,
:\[1'''. floodlne suuppcd him lip on

thnr 111,0 n fisb tnklnc a CII'.
"Show him vour t1i1';lI'ce p;lpcr, Mul

v lnu !"
Trembling, but eager to vindicate

herself. :111111'11111 left the tnble, 'I'exu s

stood 'in fobe door \\'1II't(l!llng it �III,
ashumed for t.he brtdegroom, who sat
there nnd n llowed sur-h gross Insulrs
to 111) heaped upon himself, his ln-ide,
the! I' gIH..ests,
:'Ilnll'illll en me ltnck in tb ree [uums,

,the paper in her trembling hnud. 'Ilhe
mlntster .pa.·sed It on to Smith, n nrl
';\11'8. Goodloe made a noise of exulrn
tion thnt souuded as If she tried to
crow.
Smith l'IlU his red eyes over the doeu

ment, grnntlng noll' IIlId then. "'heu
ho hud 1llIICIe II speedy eurl of his In·
spection he lookefl hard a t the hl'ide,
who WIIS Sltnmling with hoI' billie! on
hor new bushalld's shonlder liS if to
ns�ure him thllt she would die at his
feet before hnrm shollid conie to Ol1e
hnir of thllt oiled nnd scented bead.
"It nin't wortb hell room!" soid

Smith. He tore the preolous 11l1per
I1crO&8. threw the pieces on the floor.
set his spurred heel 011 them with
�tl1l11l) of COli tempt.
"Slr-" the minister begull.

--"Yon cnn't dil·o.ree a mUll wilhont
servin' uotice on him," Smith decillred,
and with such an umount of jndiclnl
,;:everity, judicial certainty iu his tone"Yilll Have No Cla.im" I hnt mnny of them fell red fOI' the rep ..

Mnh'illn lookcr) ot the preneber. Il utntion of Malvina on the spot.
pn.1 hp!'je ,I p)I('n I in hcl' ('ycs. ami ! he "It won't stick beforp. no conrt in
prp,·II·h('l· 1III'IIcri I,) ·lI1il'h. t.ho In nd. anti I'Ill a goin' to bust it

"Wh�'. Smilh, ".IIP's dil'ol'cerl fl'i)1II wirle open!" -.....

yon. rpl!lIlnrl.I· t1i1',,1'1'1"1," he sal,!. "The Texus <"flW at n glauce how the mat·.
rerplirclll(,llts M thc In\\' ha'l'l' heell nll't tel' stnOl1 in Smith's intention. He had
with: yon htl I'C 1I(l ('Iaim nn hcl' II'hnt-· cOllie hock to discoI'er more prosperitye\"(>r." nllln he el'er had been on spenking'·.\il1·t IT' Z('h II'rtlltC'd to ]moll', a tf'l'm� with before 'in his life; he 8IlW
rln1'k('1' Ihl'l'at than hl'fnrf' in hi� atri- nhend of him n I'COSul1 of enr;e nlHI
tuc] IIl1rl word. rIc fllhlllH'C<l to the r'oll"equcllee il Cottonwood Ill!! the hns
foot of '1 hi' lalhle. "I'm fl I!oin' to walk hllnrl of its f()r�mo;yt bllsiness wOlnan,
lIP tbo middle 0f tbat: tnble nnd Idek lind he bclle\'ed the wedding was ollly
thllt crllck of clobher hetween the eres II forlll. as far as matters bad gone,tben I'm n ;::oin' 10 �m:1"b nlis joint that coulcl be Ibrushed Mide.
to I,indlin' 1I1l(] t'nke Ihat woman br "Ye-e-es. you'll bust It hame.striul!
the bnir of Ihe benll on,1 whip her thl'u gittin' out of bere, yon onery, low·
this tOWII with a I 1f1C'k.·llake: I'll show Ii I' ccl , slIck-aig whelp!"

of rhe tnhlo ns if to 1,1'('11 himself fr(llll
fnlling 1I1111cl' it. 11111dllo's I'Yf"" 11"1-'1"

'big, ns if su .. strn i ncd rheru I'll 1'1111-

vtnr-o tll'l'�l'l f tlia I i I' \\,:1" I hI' f1l'"h 11 lid
bone or Z('11 Smi th I lm t 1'11ll 1'1'011 I','d her.
1.11,,1 lI11j h i.... c111�t�· "pi ri I' fl'I}1II some
dustv I'cHll1I 1,,'.\·lIlId t h i s \\'1)1'1<1.
"Wh.\·. Zl'h �llIilli!" "lIid !'Ilf' tu i II i,,·

tel', ri"ill;': 1'1'11111 hi" r-hn lr. "WhoI'<' ill
th ix worhl did 1'''11 ('11111,' I'I'IIIII'!"
7.eh hll(1 �IOPI)cd II fl'w feel fl'(lm Ole'

end of I he I II lilc, WIi"I'l' lie sl")I),1 ]11111,·
illg fil'I'('l'ly nt �Iall·illll.
"C'lluldn't CI'CII mn r ry a mil II l" he

sn id.
Hi.' votco wns us I1t)II1'50 as I he hot

wluds, :-:nlllt.\lhin;! in it' so �ugg'e�,ti\"('
of scor('liillg- vi tu ls :11111 hu rnlug l)fl"�
ages that one felt: i 111 [11'11(',1 1'0 offer
]1 i 111 W11 ro 1'.

.

:'111'". Gnoclloe rccovcrcrl ht'l'scl[ qu lvk
ly, rL""pnl'mcllt of this 11I11'11"il1l1 clear
ing her mi ud of sl1l'pri"'" She went
1'0 II II rl I h,! t:l !tIe n nrl conrrouted �p'b,
her n rms 11:11'(' to the elbows, 1"11(' rec
ol lecr inn of olt! hullgnlrtes hot ill her
1a,'e.
"Yon ;:-it out of here, Zeh Srult h !"

she commurulcd. "'1011 don't 0\\'11 n
l;1!:ic'k III t h is plill'c u nd you nlu't got 110
I'i;;hl" 10 set �'(llll' font III ii! YOII
111'\',,1' wu s 1)1) gllo,1 :111<1 )-011 11('1'1'1' lYill
be, von snou kl n' old rlcv il !"
"PlI show �'ClII who's I!ot a right nnrl

whn lIill't !" 7.l'h thl'calcllPd. "A 1lI111l'S
,bollle'" wllf'I'C hi" wifc lives. l.'hat's
the law. _\lId hpl'!, I (,ollie home nlld
filltl Ill\' wife spttln' at thl' si()(� of 11
feller �'hp thllll,s she's lIIal'l'I('[1 t·o. ellt
Ill' :t illflll'f' 5111)'111'1' wilh a 11n.:�('1 of
.}X'Ople lila t'eS nigl!t>rl her on into hig-
11111.1'. I'll mal,c �'nll "lIIoke-1'1I llIuke
CI'CI"Olle of: I'on smol,('!"
Till' b:ll'he;' harl "lipped ,Iown ill his

chair IInll1 he ",a I nil the middle of his
S)1illl'. Ill' a'IJ)1c:lI'l'ri In hllvP �hrllnk
h. 1I)1I)n hitll!'><'lf to a!tnllt hllll' his ol'ig
illnl �i7.c. allel he wos clill�lug dCi')1er
ately 1'0 tile I-ahle to keep hi!'; hcnrl
abo\'e n.le water of ('olll'plete cli�grn('e.
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MYERS Hand and Power Pumps and Com.
pleteWater Systems are known through.
out the world for quality-servlce-

and lasting satisfaction. Whether it is a
hand pump for the house or bern-e-a
power pump for general service-or
a complete water system for the'
home, farm or country estate
there is a Myers outfit that
exactly "fills the bill"
For lowCOltoperatlon_nd vean
of dependable lervlce-Myen
Pumps and Water Syatema
lead'the field. Mvera also
makes a complete Une of
DoorHonKera.Hayand
Grain Unloadlns
Tools-and Spray
PumpsandPower
5prayRip
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DO YOU
Mail & Breeze �

KNOW Ula! you can helll both your nei�b·
J bor and us hy asking him to sub·
scribe for the Ka·nsas· Farmer and

If be. becomes a regular' rea:der -he will thank you-so will we.

"The Advantages of a_Weft Fenced Farm"
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Weare offering $1500.00, divided into
75'cash prizes, for the 75 bestandmost
complete stOries or letters an "The
Advantages of-a Well'FencediFarm.�'
(Only fanners or their families will
receive these prizes.) You lmow all
about this subjec.t:-Y..olLhave bought
and used fence-so we want your
ideas. Any member of your family

may enter this contest. With your
help;theY'have as'gooda chance asany
body towin one of the 75'cash'Drizes.
The fir,st·thing,to do is to write r;r. Free
Contest,Bl'anks, They tell allabout the
Rulesof.Gontest�what to,write about;
List oLPi:izllS; etc .. It oosts,You abso
lutely.nothing1toenter,yetyouhavc the
oF/portunity of sharing inthe$1500.00.

Cal
'[

ihn
!';ll'

$1500.00 CASB--FeRce' Centest
Just think, the"first prize is $500; the BeClOnd,
$250; the third, $150; and so on up. to the
75th prize. Here!s a'big'chanee to·make,some
extra money witli very.'little effoI't.
Send for FreeContest Blank today� m'll,also
send "Red Strand" fence catalOg and circulars
that will help.you·in writingla complete story
or letter on "'Fhe Advantages'of,aWcll Eenced
Fann." Don't fail to try fof' one of these 75
cash prizes. Contest, closes. April 5th, 1926.

KEYSTONE 8!I',EBL "',WIld CO.
218811NDUS'l'BD:L 8T�. PEOIW\'•. 1Il&
M.""'" 0" fIt_ ,....... IIUI .nt/IIWI,""_

:tlli)
LIst 01"15
CASH PBIZFS
tst Cash Prize $500.00
2ad C b Prize 250.00
3rdfC h Prize. 150.00
4tb .Cash Prize 100.00 �Stb C".h PrIze...... 75:00
6th Cash Prize...... 50.00
7th Cub IIrize...... 35.00
8tb C!aeh 'Pri......... 25.00
9th Cnoh ·Prl......... 20.00
10th COBh Prize...... 15.00
11th Cash Pri.... ..... 10.00
l'Uh .to SDth:.priua
at $5'.00 each 19S.00

Slit to 75th'prl ....
at 53.00 eacb �
Total ••'588.0,
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Mrs. Goodloe drew n llttle nearer
I,) hhn us she dellvered {Ills, shuklng
1,·1' fist close to hts sutlen nose. '!'he
,;:rOOIll drew himself up In hie chalr
�l little ut this hopeful domouetratlon,
"Glt out 0' here, yuu bum I" he suld.

J:ut not very forcibly. It was too
I'lalnly weu k In -fuct, us If be hud no
""III'lLIeuce III It himself to net us any
liting more than 1111 enruglng burb un
tI,'" lite rough skin uf Zebedee Smith,
Then followed II spry little gume of

1\"11 und dodge between Smith and Mrs.
I ;"ullloe, that full' ludy's teeth bared
ill front tlf him like n rmnpnut lion's
,,,, he mn de little sturts und snnrte
I ""'Ill'll the gl·oom.

�II'S, Goodloe WIlS the only person
ill the room who wns not ufruld of
:-lIdth to the roots ul' the hili!', for it
\I'llI' not a gn thurlng of fighting people,
T,�xas Judged that they were of the
I'ro[eliBlonul class mu lnly, such us sad
tI 11'-IlII1I(eI'H. horseshoers, 1.1 nd grocers,
"Let me to him!" Bald Smith, hifl

1i;1I1I1 on hie gun.
"l:ou cleu�of here before 16cnld

llil' hide off 0' you!" Mrs. Goodloe
I""rned,

�he ,laid hold of the large coffee-pot
i hat stood !lke u portly guest ut the
right hnnd of her plute, and attempted,
";II'IIL'f;tly und vallllntly t.o 'po lit' Its
�Ieallling liqllor dowlI Zeb Smith's
l'I)O,ts, He jUll1l1ed bllck as u fltreUI11 of
1lie uromutlc fluid spouted towJll'l1
II i 111. ancl Buved hie legB, but cuught it
UII the toes.
�Irs. Goodloe pushed her udvuntage.

l'I'lI\I'dlng Smith back towurd the cloor
,,'III're Texus f;tood, 'l'he groom lifted
ill h Is place us Smith 'l'ctren ted, II ke II
Ilirtle putting his hend up q)ehlnll n
I",:!, Mrs, Goodloe lIutde a long �wlng
lI'ith the pot und cuught Smith \l'lth u
�"od hot streum acrO/5e ,the legB ubove
!tb boots.
�lIllth Jet u rour out of him thnt

IlIrlde the lemon pies on the tnble
Ijllnke, und sent the risln� couruge of
IIIIJ groom down aguin with his long
I,vcl,v hnlf under the tuhle, Smith drove
� t the coffe-pllt lind Idcked It hl�h out
III' :\ll'�, Goodloe's hund, It fell neur
the minister, who ut once mulie u
jlllllJl for the door,
�lIIith \l'IlS st.lluding in the steull1ing

r'r'"[n/5lon, his big gun In his 'hund, us
Ille minister reached Texas.
"For Beuyen's suke, do something

tI,; something!" he u ppeuled,
"Sir, if you wish It," Texfi�rel)lIed,
TexnR walked grul'ely Into the room,

1:lIt under his dignified cout, ullder
illl' solemn mnsk of his fuce, he, WU/5
not one-tenth us serious us he Bee_med,
luwurdly, he l'egl'etted having to

'I",il the fun, for it \l'us,the best ..how
Ill' hud seen in Illuny u duy, an<l he
""'III<l ha I'e liked, ailo"e e,-el'ything, to
'l'l' how fUt' Smit.h would go, Be luid
Iii, hUlld on Smith's shoullle>r aR he
,rllod thel'e s"'ingin� his gnn, as if
lilllhering his urlll for destruetion,
"Sir, you'l'e the mnn that ,vent off

I,) the Nation one time to look uround,
r I'Pckon, uin't you?"
Smith glured ut him, fixing hie

Illllllth in the expression of a man who
lI':l,", in the halM of eating thE'1ll l'UW,
I"'!I(I ing his ,brows in u most ferocious
fl'"wn,
"\Vhut if I wus? Who in fhe hell

tre \�OU?"
TexlI� did not approve of thut kine!

[,r language before ladies.' Sumethlll;!
",'llle into his eyes and changl'd o\'e1'
Iii" face thnt cuused Smith to IIlter
I h .. �pt of his jll w,
"r don't l'eclwn �'ou got thru 100ld1l'

al'ollnd down there, purdner,"
('alle() Him "Honey"
'l'exIIR sa id it with u conclush'elleSi<

Ih:H 1Illllie it, indi;:plltaole, Smith
!'ad(ed away from him, wnlchiug him
'" a cowurd wutdles one fr01ll whom
he e:o.:jJects II well-desen·ed kick,
,lIe fumbled for hi>! hnlRter as be 1m!!I" big ,gun awny, The bnrher Iyns ri,,-

1I1,� ugnin, stretching his long n('['k ttl
�"", anll Smith bucked Oil towllrd the
[ILIaI',

"�I guess you better go 011 bnck Olert'
aliI{ get thl'u\wlth it." 'rl'XaS sl1ggP"tecl.
"I\'ell, I reckon I will," Smith re-

1III'ned,
'I'he burber wus Ol1t from I1nder the

1:lliI,., ql1ite life-t<!;w nild natmal to
1'{'hf,lrl, "'hen Smith Illlf'�,"(1 Ol1t of th£'
lI"'\I', AR the sUl1n,1 of Id� !'pet �'en�l ,I
11''1'1)''';'; the ofl'lee floor. tl'llIlIJ,: thllt 'h"
11,"" g"no on his wu�' to 1'l'SI1111e hi,; 1111-
IllIi';heli hllSillL't';" nf 10,\I;lII!.: 1II'(lIUIiI

;I""'n In the ;'\;:111011, 7111', ::-.Iogglt·
i'llighed, It wile u high-I;I'�'''(l. qnuI'l}I'II!.: �nrt or n IIl'\I IfllI'!h tha t dirt IInl
11',101 II thlllg t'o the l'I'�lil'e h .. hnrl iliad"ur hilns('lf thl'Uol1t the '111'1'1111',
:\[1" Gvud:o\� '"\,11"; I h·�· r: I'(t 1'0 1'[';\0,"
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'rexlls, She caught him as he was reo
treutlng modestly ufter S'mlth, and
putted him on the buck, and drew him
luto the room uguln, IIIllI culled him
"honey," 'I'he minister was next, und
theu the whole crowd came spilling
over him. wlth chlckon 011 thelr hnnds,
sla pplnu him on his new coat, und con
fusing him 60 that hls face WIIS IIi'! red
(IS If he bnd been tu ken sneu ktng the
burber's dug from the finger of the
bride.
'rhey wouldn't allow him to go; he

had to sit right down there ut tho
table and have some supper, whl ·h WUFf
golnA' , to go so merrllv now for his
timely lnterterencn with the murder
ous Intentions of Zebedee Smith, 'I'hure
was another pot of coffee In the kit
chen, Mrr;. Goodloe sn ld, lind she went
off to fetch it, n ntl ,the preuchcr's wife
took the broom from Mill vlnn when she
would hu VtJ swept up the grounds from
the flool·. and swept thcm 11P herseir,

find everybody <laughed, and the color
came buck to ,Mulvlnu's fuce.
The solemn declaration of Texas that

he hud dined, lind that he could not
make room for another bite, WUF.l
luughud down. The minister's wife
rnude u pluce for him beslde herself,
uud he 1I'1Ii-! obliged to tuke It, fm' he
wus too timid uud genble, too lucking
in the subtletles of polished society to
hurt the feelings of II nyhody, even any
hody as unworthy us tho groom,
And when Mulvlnu cut the cuke, tho

fit'st pieco of It went to Texas, and
when he tool, It e;;he gil ve h lrn 11 look
thut the mlnlster, RlttlnA' lit her r lght
hn lid urourul the corner of: the tu ble,
read [II; plu lnly us he ever rcud u
book ill his life.
It \l'IIS Il look thn t IHtid she would

gl ve heu new h ushll nd, und the green
hotel, II rul 1111 that she possessed in
thlR world and once held dear, for II
IUUU 111;e the tull, lunk stranger, with

the strn lgtrt durk locks of hull' on hill
sun-brown temples,

(TO Bill CONTINUED)

The Same to You
An urrny officer was on one occastoa

fltundllll!; nen r hi;; headquarter" when
he noticed II. certuin curtain. who wall
Htnntllng neu r-by, WIlS UcclIHt.orner] ev
cry time II [lrivllte suilltctl him to re
turn the salute with military nrcclston,
but to follow it liP with the words:
"The same to YOII,"
]!'Innlly tile off'icer (11'Ht rnentloned

('lIl1prl him (11"1.' lind uxketl, "Canta!n,
why 1I0 you Hfl'y 'The "II me t.o YOU,'
('I'N.Y time you return an enll: tell mnn'a
�lIlul{' ':"

:1.'111' r-apta ln grinne(l: "rt'" Ihi;; way.
;<1 r : I \VIIS a huck prlva te once my
self', und 1 knni,' what thev say under
their brentb every time thov sulute an
offir'el',"

r

ATWATER-KENT
RADIO\,

"California

EVERY WINTER it had been the
custom of a farmer living near

Galesburg, Illinois, to go to California.
Last winter he was unable to go,

Instead, he bought an Atwater Kent
Receiving Set. Now he tells us:

"My wile and I hardly missed the trip.
There were so many interesting things
coming out of the air that it was no

trouble at all to keep ourselves enter

tained. My wife summed it up when
she said:
'''California is just one trip, but Radio

takes you on hundreds.' )

"When I studied the radio reports
showing aU the force. at work to shove

prices up or down, it gave me so much
to thlllk about that at the end of the win·
ter 1 was a better farmer.
"I was more tolerant, too. Why, I got

to listening to the services of a church
�-;hich wasn't the one I was brought up
in, and I tell you it was a revelation!
I had supposed thes:: people had horns,
but they haven't. ,.

Radio is indeed a godsend to any
home, and doubly so to the home ot
tb� fl:-':.. C:. nut be Sl1:-e that the i:1SCru .. ,

"

ments upon which you depend to put
you into touch with the world are good
instrUments. Don't get your impres6ions
of Radio from inferior receiving sets and
speakers.

Look for aU·round performance, for
reliabilitr, for simplicity and ease or
operation, And for a set and speaker
that wiil make a good appearance in
your home_

Atwater Kent Radio is 50 well built,
so simple, so dependable and 50 good
looking that it is known among dealers as

«the Radio that sells itselfand stays sold.
"

The Atwater Kent dealer nearest you
will be glad to give you a demonstration.

'Vhat a country banker says
"The ownership of a radio set today is a �

ter indication of intelligence than the owoenhip
of any other piece of equipment on the fMtD..
E,'ery tarmer who owns a ...diu ;set c,n hardly
help lxcoming well posted on mJrkets :md prices.
and making more money. And the SmaIt f.um
en know it."

Send for i/l"S/rat.d bcoRJ.1 tellD'g liz. COIII'fIlt8
.tory of .i:/<,<,',".r K.m( R.adio

'ATWATER KENT MFG, COMPANY
JI. 4'ltwalf/r KIf"t .. prl/lidntl

4759 \Vm ..u...::o..'l Ave., PU,l.!..,\_:.n:.t..?a.!..t\, r,;-:...

EVERY SU'NDAY EVENING
The A�'f\-.lcer Kent Radio HQur bring.. you
the son of "l"'r.l and concert, in R,<llo·.
finest progr.lID, Hear it at 9,15 Eastern
Time, g,15 Centr.u Tune, through:
\VE...\!I'. • • tV <f'".JJ l""r�
WJ!\R ••• P"'I1.·;Jo!7I'"
WEE1 • . " BwJ!"fI
WC-,\P •• &1'.u;Hrrgturr
\Y'S.AI. . Curdnn.:Hi
wcco . Minn. :it. P�:A.l
WEAR •• � Ctd".It1ldnJ
WUB • • • • • Citi.:ag('

WFt . .1 Philaddlp;'!1,�
woo. . l' ul'tI'P'."annl(
WCAE ••• Pitt Jbu��/.
WGR ••••• 84ffu:"
woe. . . . Da'Ud'1I-p.",�
WTAG ••• Py'i,"f;I/S:<t'P'
KSD • • • • S�. LotUIJ
WW1 ••• '. Dot(,.IJr=

P'ricil1 .lightl., hilIhn
fhm tn. Rrxk'd-r trlofSt.

anJ itt C41tcuia

MO<ICI.o eol:ll""'<.
�.)

R:1d:iv SPC:;l,.It�
tl;o--.!d :t,.J-'
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THERE is n vast amount of dls
cusslon of the good ronds problem
these dnys in Knnsas. A 'part of

this mny be caused by the approach
ing ronds school which will be 'held 111
Wichitn the first week ill Mnrch. iu
eonnectton with the annunl tractor
suow, lit "which there evidently will he
n huge attendance. T)len there seems
to he n belief tha t this is the "zero
;oren 1''' iu ron rl" lUll tters for the stu re,
'The next ]eg-i;:11I tnre likely will work
out policies which will rule for sev
ernl yell 1';;;. Probably every candhlnte
for tbe legl sln rure will be 011 rp"nr,1
liS to where he stn nds on 1'011(18 mut
ters even before the prtmn rtos are
hold, so the "pcopul" will know jnst
what tIJ('�' n re vutlug for.

.\11 sorts of Iorccusts are heinl,; nuido
IlS to just whn r the TII'xt ]egi�lntlll'e
will do with the ron d ln ws. But it
SPPlllS to bo ronsoun btv safe to Ray
tun t uelrher the ex trcrne "lef't" tlor

"right" will will. ln oruor words, K:IIl
sus Fn rmer bel ivves thnt the st n te
will go right a heurl with the rourls
uiovcmout, but 110t ,,'ith so much hard
surfacing as SOUle of the brethren

. would like to see.
In tile meunti ure, the gas tax con

tinues; to brtng in the money. And
�:{.17 ont of everv $100 collected from
the gusoll no tnx ill Ka nsus in the l'ir�t
eight mouths of the new Iaw has hoeu
pn it! back ill refunds to -purcunsers
who cert lf'hd the gasoline was used
for n grtr-ul tu rnt purposes null not on
tlte higlt\\'n."�. uccordlug to u report
111:111(' publ ic rocently hy W. E. D:1Yis,
f'tnte Aud l tor. He shows :ji!)5,OJU.37
ref'unrled to d" teo
VSPI''' hu ve 1;0 duvs in which to file

fill' rerund-, n ud the county COl1l111i�
stoners a ron sonuble ti rue thervn J'lel'
for get.ting the final npprovui of the
stute ull(litOl', ;:0 Dad;:'" figllrl'f; really
('lweI' up to Def't'lIlber of Inst �'enr.
'l'he stu Ie hfl� ,·oll'·eted. 301 milliun
dolln I'S so J':lI'. ill eigh t l1Ionths, but
few npplical'inns nre made for refunds
thru the win reI'. when tracturs are not
usp,1 so lIluch 011 flll'lll�.

Olll�' tine cnUllties, Johnson, O.·age
nnd Wnlln"e. 11a\'e lIOt iJeen allowed
refllnd.. The refllnel is allowecl thru
the C(lllnt�' cOllllltisiollers. 'I'ltoulU;; coun
ty hud druwn $,).l:H.Ol in refunds, the
Inrgl'st alllollnt. Sellgwicl;, which purs
the largest anloullt in gasoline tnx hilS
been refulllied ::;4,754.07. Wyandotte
('o11nty, whose CHI' owners are the
second largest contributors to the fund,
nus iJeen refunded only $350.0n, aud
Shn wnee. third largest contributor, has
been refunded $55::!.2l.

the forums. Those who rend andiheed !
such advertisement.s at least ·will .ltve
t.o bury t.hose who don't.
Hoping to sa ve at least 3,000 lives

this 'yeur, a nutlon-wlde automobile I '

snfety lIl'ive hus been launched. l1he
promoters do 1I0t expect to save .more
thn n II fourth of those marked to -be
killed, hut they -belleve if they can'

salvage 25 per cent it is worth the ef
fort, The nor ilia I rn te of Increase in
nuromobile dell ths is about 1.000 a r

vear. If the' safety drtve does nothing
more thau to check the Increase it
will be regnrded as a great success,
But the drive must he done by ndver
tislng, which people, 'Sooner or later.
must heed if the�' wnut to live and be
hllll).l�··

'Vodd "lar 'Vas Inevitable?

10,000 Doomed to Die
Ten tbousand persons are doomed to

die this year silJl))I�' becnllse they do
not believe in advertising. :r\ot be
cause they will not have read the ad
vertisements, but because tbey will
take no stock in what the ndvertise
ments preach. W'e have reference to
those who will be killed tbri.l reclde. s
driving of antomobiles and trying to
beat trllins to the railroad crossings.
Advertising is the only way a "safety

first" CIlmpnign can be conducted. It
m:1Y be in the new:·papers. on the
screens, on radio, on sign boards 01' in

'I'he en uses of the \\'01'1(1 W:1r, which
cost civilization lUO lJilliun dollurs and
40 million human cnsunittes, have been
traced back to medievnl teudn ltsm uud
the "Thirty Yl'nrs War" of the Sev
enteenth Century by the American
Llbru ry of Congress in a special re

port to the l nlred states Senate .

Contemporn ry rulers, the report de
clnrerl, were helpless, in the trend of
grent political movements, begun long
before they were born.
William A. Slade, chief biblio

grnpher of the Ilbra rv, declared that
only histurlnus of the fnture would be
able to fix definitely the blame.
Slnde stressed the bitter jenlousies

between the triple nlllunce nnd the
triple entente, but he ln id the toundn
tlon for them hundreds of yenrs ago.
He drew no finni conclusion, but _did
declare 1�71 -wn s a "tnrutng point."
The blbl iugru phy WIIS prepared in

response to a Seuate resolution passed
Febrnnry 21, 1025, at tbe instance of
then Senator Owen, 11 Democrat of
Oldahollll1, who intended the Senate
foreign relntions committee use it in
determining who was directly respon
sible for the World War.
It included tens of thousands of

docull1en ts.
'I'he report was accolllpanied by ,I

note from H. D. Meyer, director of
the library's legislative division. Meyer
joined with Slade in declaring the
"time is not yet ripe for all exhaus
tive inquiry into causes of the 'World
War.
"In un inquiry so momentous as

this," snid Meyer, "the critical judg
ment of one man, however conscien
tiOU9, upon a survey 60 hasty, of evi
dence as yet incomplete, will not sat
isfy eitber history or tbe disputants
of toelay.
"In the face of differing opinions,

it will remain necessary to find some
turn in t.he course of history to use
as a starting point.
"The years 1870-1871 were taken as

presenting snch a turn. On September
4, 1870, the third republic was pro
cia imed In the streets of Paris. On
January 18, 1871, tbe Germlln Empire
was proclaimed from the palace at
Versailles, nnd William I was crowned
emperor. On .July 1, 1871, Rome be
came the cnpital of a United Italy.
"Therefore, I have selected 1871 as

the turning point.
"Despite the incompleteness of the

documentary evidence, historians are
not lacking who feel that from evi
dence now untilable it is possible to
see a series of cn uses and effects, set
into motion by the old European sys
tem, so moving and so operating as to
IJring ubout for that system both cul
mination and collapse in the Great
'Var."
"War came in 1014," says tbe re

port, "because then, for the first time,
the lines were drawn sharply between
the two rival groups, lind neither could
�'ielel on tile Serbi81i issue without see

ing the balance of power pnss defin
itely to the other side."
,\,hile e1evoting some space in his re

port tu these references' to the "bal
Hnce of power," Slade did not attempt
to express his own conclusion. He left
tha t. for the "fu ture historians."
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,Fewer Pardons Issued Now
That Governor Ben Paulen kept the

c'ampaign pledge made hy CandIdate
Ben Paulen to end the indiscriminate
granting of pardons and paroles from
the state penitentiary is ev.idenced by
the report of Judge WilUam E. Hutch-

·'Nan$a8 JiYOf!m6r lor J1f'1fbruary fJO, 1.926
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McCormick-Deering P&O 2-wheel listers have been long and
favorably known. They are built in three styles; with the old
and popular reverse feed cotton hoppers, and known as-No.
111, or with single seed, variable drop cotton hoppers, No. 411,
or with improved flat-drop corn hoppers, known as No. 482.
The continued use of these listers throughout Texas. is proof
of their satisfactory performance.
Another popular McCormick-Deering P&O lister is the 4-

wheel, No. 423 cotton lister. Easy riding, light in draft,_ and
remarkable for their steady running and uniform work. Thou
sands in use each season.

Write for Complete Information

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY.
of America
(IncoTfXlraleJ)
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606 So. Michigan Ave .•

,

Chicago, Illinois

MeCorldiek • Be.erlng
P (I 0 ·I.isters

$ /!!! lown Ind YOD Can Bu,
tI Any'WinE Engin

Up to '0 H-tP.
30 Days'FREETRilL'
TO PROVE that,this
"'super-powered"one-profit,
light 'lI7e!ifht WITTE wiD lave:von ene-half "Bums Kerosene,tile time, labor and cost of IUI7 job on the

place I want to send it to you on 8 8(klay Gasoline, G...OII,
=��n :!s��anJ::' it to do the Dlstillate'orGas-

Nearl" a YEAR Ttl PII" �:::::���:::�t!0:��Icrap the OldOne- 'I, I Little of.ll Down on the lewWinE guaranteedfora life-time.With my generouB terms my engine paya for itself. Increa&ell farm No cranking required.proftl8 S500 to $1000 "year. Thouaanda Bay'the WITrE iB ten years Compactandeasilymoved.=.:!::: ;��:mc!::';':::::�"ip����'W�a�i!:'= Double, baJancedfty_wheelswithand PGw........gu)ator and tbrottUog govemor. All sizes 2 to 25 H-P. throttlinlLtrOvemor that saves
rRE'E'�Writo me today formy blg,n8w,lUuetrated enliine book money_ Fifty 'New FeatoreBr, .... '

and full detail. ofmy guaranteed teat offer. Noobllga- WRITE ME 'rtlDA¥-8 _Eostni
tlon. abeolately Free. Or. If interested, ask for our Log and Tree will do-for my s� JfREE
Saw, B-in-l Saw Rill' or Pump Catalojpl.-ED_ II.. WITrE, Pres. 8O-l>a¥ Teat Off.,

WInE ENGINE WORKS, ��: ::.a:t.:':fI.3f:Hi..�..:r�':.��.a:!
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Used Machinery;
Can be sold or traded by using classified advertising in KANSAS
FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in ,over 60%
of the farm homes of Kansas.
What you don't need some other farmer does, and you may have
just what the .other fellow :wants if he only knew where to get it.
The cost is small and results big.
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[nson, pardon and parole clerk in the

gO"e!'nol"s office, covering the first
wnr of the Pn uleu administration.
j!l're are sqme of the outstnndtng rea
{ures :

On the first day of Pauleu's admiu
j"tl'[ltion. January 12, Hl2(j. there were

1.231 prisoners in the penitentiary at
1,nnsing, One year Intel' there were

l,:itl2, nn Increase of 2Q pel' cent, or

llNlrly one-third.
During the closing year of the Davis

(,[lministration, 350 were paroled. from
1[le penitentiary, During the first year
{ll the Paulen ndmlnist rutton-e-Jnuu
:11'." 12 to January 12 - 42 paroles
were granted.
During the last year of· the, Davis

,I(lminrstra tlon, 30 couunuta tions were

t:rllnted�' during the first year of the
I"lllien administration, 14. . .•

Forty-seven condltlonu l discharges
1\'('re granted during the first year of
the Paulen administration; 71 during
the last year of the Davis udminls-
tr.r tion. _

Governor Dfivls, in his final year,
ending Jnnunry 12, Hl2(j, issued 11
l'l',�lIlar pardons. In' the succeeding
"en I' Governor Paulen issued none ..

Durlng tire last year of the Davis
!1l1lllinistration, 203 citizenship par-
1I'"ls-restorlng citizenship to prison
N" whose terms hn ve explred-s-were
j,'" lied. During his l'irst year Governor
]'[1 1I1en has issued 254 of these, re

storing citizenship.
On January 12, 1925, there were 23

prtsoners out on temporary paroles.
1'ltis year on January 12 three were
(Jut on temporary 1111 role.

J(ansas Farmer for Februa.ry 20, 1926

Then Henry Got Interested
The renaissance in dance music

whlch Henry Ford is sponsoring thru
the revival of old-time ruues and with
till' aid of many old-time fiddlers had
Irs inception in the kitchen of a mod
est home outside of Big Rapids, Mich.
It was here that Henry Ford, on ,a

vncn tlon trip north with Thomas Edl
son, Harvey S. Firestone and a: few
other Intimate friends, first saw "Jep"
Hi"hee, maker of violins and fiddler
fit old-time dances.
".Tep"-or "Jnsper Bisbee {)f Paris,

Mich.," as he registered at Detroit's
Ic.ul lng hotel as the guest of Mr. Ford
-is 83 years old.
"He is the father of the movement

back to the old-fnshloned dances:" Mr.
FO!'d said. "It was listening to him
and his old-fasbloned tunes that helped
I" crvstatltze mv belief tha t the time
hrul 'come for 'a revival of the old
11;lllces, A very fine old man is Jasper,
and he knows his business,"
Ford first heard hlm in 1022, and

�ht)rtly after "Jep" enme to Detroit to
Il1nke the first coutrlbutlon to 1\:11'.
I:'IIl'el's Americana of dance music. Lnt
PI' :.\11'. Ford sent him East to 1\11'. Edi
son's laboratory, where some of' the
n�l'd fiddler's choicest selections were

11el'petuated in the phonograph repro
IIllI'tion rooms.

"Jep" played a drum for the sol
lliP!';,; in Detroit in 1801. Later he con
llueted a drug store and sold tea and
Coffee. At other .momenjs he played
1'('"ls, schottisches, polkas, quadrilles
nnll called dances at country gather
in�·,.:. At 83, "Jep" still is able to dance
n jig.
"You know," he said, "they thought

I was going to die, but I'm fooling
'I'ltl. I run 40 'rods e"el'y day of my
lire [lnd' I'm 83. Yes, thl1 t',; a lot of
reill'S."

Tough on Husbands
Greece has a !lew law which pro

hibits the6 ,,:earing of skirts shorter
111',,1 7% inches below the knee. But
IF the fail' offender is married, it will
hI' her husband who gets fined 01'
.in ill'd.
That may work ou� nil right in

�I'el.'('e. But in this coulltr�'-well, just
Itllngine the average man trying to lay<101\'n the law to his wife about what
�r,,'t of skirts she might weal', and ,get-
ting by with it!

.

�Iost husbands would just naturally
go to jail.

"Crater" Tunnel is Opened
,
One of' the gren t.est pieces of ba ttle

flL'lil engineering of the Civil. 'Val' has
"e011 brought to light with the re-openIng of the main tunnel by which the
falllons mille under the Confederate
1I'0l'ks neal' Petel'sburg was pl'nced.
�li:Ploslon of the mine ca used the HBa t-

El or the' Crater" to go down in �is-

tory as tile most truglc of that war.
Much of its Umbel' still is sound

I1l1d the tunnel is declared to be 11
mudel of shorln�. It is planned to
make of it a shrine to Alverican in
genul ty and resourcefulness.
Willding its narrow wnv ::10 feet un

derground, the tunnel extends ;:;10 feet
from behind what was Generul Grant's
front line to the crater itself. Several
parallel and perpendicular shorter
tunnels connect with it. F'inally the
passageway enters a large under
ground room, believed to ha ve been It

'Confederate b<l1nb-proof dugout.
It WIIS this gallery, as It was called

b�' the Pennsylvania miners of Colonel
Pleasant's regiment who dug It in 30
dnvs, thn t afforded the means of lar
lug the mines which were intended to
deal' the obstruction to Grant's mnreh
on Richmond. In Ute success of Colo
nel Pleasant's plan, which nt first
Grant described as "claptrap and non

sense," the North had placed its faith
for an immediate ending of the war.
Federal troops had been drilled for

a month, lind Grant had concentrated
65,000 troops in the adjacent valley

fOI"the charge that was to follow the A crossfire from Confederote bat
explosion a t ::I :30 II. Ill.•July 30, 1864, terles. placed advantageously n fter it
which wrecked Elliott's salient n nd had been len rued that their posttloncleared the wily to the capital of the WIIS being uuderrnlued, met the Fed
Confederacy. era Is as the�' charged tlirn the open-
Many sections of the pnssagewny ing made by the cx ploslon. It was two

ha ve 1I0W been found to be in place hom's !terul'l' Meade penutru tell the
just as originally built. Here and theru thi.n gra�' Iiue.
were discovered evidence of the men By thn t time 1\111 hone hn d come Ill)of the 48t.h Penusyl va nlu Infantry who with his Pctr-rxbu rg hrIgude, ant! the
dug them. "'hethel' the pa rn l lel gal- celebrn red "('1'11 tel' Chn rge" drove t.he
leys were dug by the men under GPII- cllelll." beyond the crater. len vlutr be
eral Lee in an effort to locate the hlnrl more than 0,000 Union dead.
Federnls working underground or by 'I'he hope 0( Generul Grant fnr the im
the same men who dug 'Uwir [i10 feet nuxlln te capture (If Richmond was
to the. crater remains underermluerl. wrecked.
Thru Colonel Pleasant's 'tunnel, 4,000'

pounds of exploslves were placed
under the Confederate works. While
Grunt's al'my waited the fuse wn s lit.
After an hour's wait it WIlS found
uecessnry to en tel' the tunnel and re
light it half way lip. A few. minutes
later clime the explosion which sr-nt
300 Confederates to death. en used con
fusion and delay to the waiting tedernl
troops and paved the way for the rush
of Genera l Mende's men to their de·
structlon.

A Real Trade
Motorlsts, riding ncnr a farm or

chard, stopped the car. got out, climbed
the fence. and gathered It bag of apples.

'1'0 complete the "joke" they slowed
down us thp�' went h)' the fnrmhouse,
and culled out to the ownor : "We
11l'1[lCCl OUI'8(,)\'CS to your apples.
'I'hought we'd tell you,"
"Oh, that's all right," the farmer

called back. "I helped myself to your
tools While you were ill the orchard."

YOU know what Delco..Light.
would, do for your home.'

You know what a wonderful
thing it would be to have plenty
of bright, clean, safe electric
light-as well as ample electric
power for pumping, churning,
washing, and other chores.

But do you know how easy it
• is for you to have all these
things? Do you know that for
a small down payment you can
have this Delco ..Light installed
in your home-with five beauti ..
ful spun brass light fixtures-

with all wiring done-+and that
the total cost, payable in easy
installments, is only $248? (A
·little more west of the'Missis..
'sippi.) I
Think of it-Delco..Light, in

your home, ,ready to switch on
the lights for less than $250-
and that payable on easy terms!
Don't wait. Write to the

nearest Delco..Light Representa..
ti've or direct to us for the details
of this wonderful offer.

DELCO.LIGHT COMPANY
Subsidiary of General Morors Corporation

Dept.P-4, DAYTON, OHIO

f, o. b .. Dayton. Ohio.
Is the price of the
Delco-Llgh t Plant
Illustrated above. A
few dollars more
cover frelgh t. Instal
lation. wiring and
fixtures. The total
cost can be paid on

easy terms.

The S. A. Long Electric Co.,
135 N. Market St., Wichita, Kan.

R. E. Parsons Electric Co.,
1316 Main St., Kansas City. Mo.

Joplin Sales Branch, Delco-Light Co.,
212 West Fourth St•• Joplin, Mo. COM-PANY.� DELCO-LIGHT Oblo., t p_4. payton. in{onnationDet' -

d to roe comp\ei�9S f_ o. \>,

"-D- E'PENDABLE' Pleas'!str.lco-ugbt at

� about Ohio.DaytOn. _

DELe0 -LIGHT NG"'C-�-----������������ �---

,
�
Addres ----� --------slGlt--------:.:..I\

______________________________... CitY------
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Gleaned from Farm and Home Week

Made in the Hom� Furniture Shop
OFTE�

a beautiful pie<"'e of furniture may be made from an old article
tilat �al; sen-cd it.; day, 'I'lle chl.Da clo!*'t shown In the Illustration ill
of I;l)hd walnut, 'Ihe lumb<21' for building it war; tuken frolll the cllse

fI[ an Ijl!] reed organ wlJir:h IOllg ago hall I)een replace!) by a plano, The
<.:ase Will! taken apart and the wood worked down to proper shalle fIJI' the
ehilla dfll!Ct. 'fbe varniJlh was fl�raped and sandpapered from euch piece,
t1wo when the ple(:(! of furniture waA aHl!Cmhled, It WUA given II (Jout of
Htain, two IJ! varnish and rubbed with pumice stone In wllter t.o give an

eg�-"heJl "IIJ!!S, • Mr8, R, E. Deering.
Chaff(! County.

AYEF.1\:
of stutly, nl\'"t'lng flf 0111 J'I'II'I1I18 uurl

Jlln�'-I IInl \\,:IS 1"Hnn uu.l Hunu- \Y"I'I; Fph.
run rv � II' ]:1, 11"",10.,,, rhl' weult h "I' Inror
mut iou rhnl wns "lIlnillt'll 1.,lk" mer w ho ".. I·

dom sec one n not lu-r HI n nv Plhl'I' t inu-. nnrl (\\'.'1'

till' cnmpu« "f I h., I,Hn"H" !-;Inll' :\�!Til'l1II111'1l1 'nl·
1t'�� \_·,Hlhl t)(, :'l\('1\ ;.:rilnp� IIf wouu-n lli�\'ns.�in;.: vlnh
],11111':, nml llIJ1I1Y "f t hi-iu nrrn nglu; fl11"111" !;t'f.
h_\�''\t Ilt'r�.
"Thill!; 0111' I lu- (''I II I IIl1l1'n I' you 1Il'1'11 uml k"!'JI It

wtu-rc Y"11 III't'11 it ." GI'<'t:l 1.l'ay, 1I"l'lIl'tl11l'llI lit
Iltlllw I·:,·. 111"111 I l''', l 'utverstr v til' .;'1; l'l.'!'nskll, ,,11''''':''''11
ill lu-r t n lk on Ihl' 1II111l11!;,'m;'lIt of t i nu-, �Ii"'s nl'I�'
tnlkp.1 III 1111,11111'1' 1111'1'1 ill): on t he kirt'l1l'1l .,1' """'rk

sh"l' of t no 11,11111'," ,',III\·I'ui.,u('<', n rrnum-monr of
1I01lS(' mul 1"1" i I'lIlt'III' uro t lie t lrings IIh,'l1t It klrehen
t" consider wlu-u ]llIilllill� II huuse. "l'lnl'ing the
si nk Is the kl'�'lhlll' Ilf kitvlu-u nrruugeuu-ur." whivh
she illll,,11'I111'11 ll�' d rnwinxs. HII\'e t he sink uvnr

t lu- .lIllin;,: 1""1111. :I pilil" rIll' ,II "hI'" IlI-'III' thl' sink
nUll II w,'rkin:: "lIrfll!'e ,,1.1 "il hl'r "hi., tlf till' "illk
1".1 Ihlll tiii'h":n,,hill;': Ill:1Y 1'1"';':l'l:-'S" withtlllt ,I hIt
t)f unu,"\("t'$.""J:lry �ft\l'�. Huff llr grn,Y �r\\\\n un' ;.!H(ltl
("''''I'S f,'r ,I kill'h"11 ]lut white Is IltIt ;':"Iltl II" iT is

gla!'y. III I'l]lIil'llill;:: " kil.-tlt'll l'OIl"hh-1' YI'1l1' hltll·
"itlll:!1 111,,'0':, .,\1,,1 lind Ih'pri'('illiiou,

Rl'crealion is Stressed
At I'" fit her FIII'Ill ltIltl H,IIIII' 'YI't'k Illl't'tlllg ImiO

phl�' or rt'l'l"'11 I iUII ]1''<'11 ",tl'e""PII "" mu..tl, a ntl I
1)('li,"'t' lIH1re :1I1t1 nhll't' f(,lk" lin:' rpnlildng Ih., 1m,

I:l<,rllluc't' Ilf l'\'i'I'I'llth,U, IUh·'l't,,,tlul-' IlIlkiS ulollg this
Iiut' WI'I'\' "l"'isuI'C lIuel H"I'I'('nthlll" hy AIJ\�' Rt'lly:
"R"CI"t.'lItlnu Thrn 11 I-Il]hl",," II\' ;\11'''. Irwin: "Cnlll
lUllnlry ,R"t'I'\'IIlitm" b�' l;rof. \"lIller BlIl'l' .,f the

P LA 'f Is whut folks "'lIut 1(, plaY, wh.,u
Ihl'�' waul II' piny lind wht're th(')" wllnt

to plu�·. if It is l")Ull'ulsory iT is uot reCI'\'II

linn. JI IllU:;t Ull1kt' fl.r fl"t."('{I.,Ul nUll It IIlUSt
Ill' :<I'OntlllJ(,<1lI"," snitl ,,'nlt('r 11lll'r, l'rI1fl'''''l1r
of �(Iciolo�y, Kiln:>:),; Slllle Ag-riclIitllrnl Col
lege,

&tCiolo�y d('pn 1'1 nI('ut. lind ",Recreation Thrn 'fonr
Cluh," hy �lrs, Ethd ,j. �lnr..I18Il, i.llstrllcTor In the
hnlll� slud�' clt'l)llrtlll�nt. Eyery nfternQ(\u lit -l
O'c1llCk all The WLltll"1I W(,lIt o\'er to the gYlllnll:<iulII
aud 111l�'cd l,;!lUlP:; f,'r an hour uud('r tilt' direction
of oue lIr Ihi' illSlrul:lors of thnt lIel'lIrnu('nt. Oue
fIf Ihe ,,"11111l';' whi h I enjoyed ('"peciilll�' was the
Sw di"h Ring Dnuce. Where t.here is a lar;;e group
I bt'lieve you wi II enjoy doing t.his, (If y(lll en re

fflr the dirffl'i0l1" we shall be glnd to Sl'nd Them 10

you. Adll�� Florence K. ::\liller, Kilusns Farmer,
Topekll, K8n.)

-

Finishes for the Kitchen
::\lrs, BS.Triet W, Allard snid thut. in fiJli"l1lul: tbe

kiTchen walls, floor IIIHI woodwork they should 8n·

swer fin� qu srions-are they eas.y to cll>an, ea;;y to

k I) cleau. c"Ol11f rtable, economical and go d lvok

iug: III appl:ring paint, sbe said., know tbe kind of

paint f l' parrjcular Sl'rYic'C. color Ilnd how tll IIppl�'
it. Sbe ga,e a ,ery interesting demonstration on

the apptication of paint a.nd lacquers. It is ,ery
impon.ant that any snrface to be painted be wasbed
clean and tbeu ;:craped dowu wiTh sandpaper,

Topics of Interest
Other meetings that made special appeal were

""Water Syst.ems for the Farm Bome" by Prof. B,
B. "'alker iu wbicb be deDlonstrated tbe different

types of waler sY.tems: "�ly "aC1llion in Europe"
by Prof. Araminta Holman: and "Tbe Importance
of the Prc-,: "}JOol 'fears," lJy Professor England iu
which s.be br ught out the fact that interest bas

been taken in babies and scbool children Lut tbe

pre-schO<JI ·hild or "toddJer" has been left out aUo
:rether. "Trees and :brubs for Kansas Yards" wa.s

dL<;.Cu .. d Ly Professor Albert Dickens, Be !<aid to

know tbe kiud of tree or sbrul) you are going to

plaut, and pla.n where you are gOing t.o put it.

The Community Dinner
"CiIIl£'n who h8\'e to !'llflCl"\"i. la r>r > community

dinuers .....ould h3'-e been interested in F:lma ,'rew·

a.rI's talk. Sbe L'i in_�truct()r in h(JtL';ehold economics

aiId helps lJlau f(lr rhe hundred.<; that are fed at the

('()IJe;; caf· eria en:,ry d3�'. Here are a lew

pviDt 1'. :
.'

L '.(jlJ1 unity di.nner wbere all bnllg wmethmg:
Lnili:r tbe chairmen ha," a committee
fbI' wenD. :i-enin,g. cleani.ng' up and

)JTV-:Tllm.. In eacll -·oD1mitt.ee it will be
�sary w haye three ()r four

per,;r:;mi.
2., Hall Dinner: Cnder the chaiT

JIl.8D haye a comminee for IllCDll. ,'5I:r\"

Ujg, cleaning up, prepararion and

JiTrogram.. In tbi)' aw, �'()U wr,uld haye
tllre<: (Jr [(jur under the heat! (Jf. eacll
oommi'�_

"O�alli7.:ati(Jll in l;i"ning (:IJf!lTmJn

Hy <linneT!> il;; lhr,i k(;�'n(jte," !>ai() �JiJ;s
�wart. (If frill caTe V, know tlil.!
namel; r/f j)fJ(JIIJ; f'Jr (jUJHJtit)' (:I,f(Jking
""1: J>ooH be gJJ:i.d tLJ �Ild them tl) y(JU.
.A.d.dr(:$I! YIJ';�nee K. UHler, KaDJ!aF.
Farmer, TI)JJeka, Kan.J

By Leona E. Stahl

Ar., �'()II so �ntl:;t'It'rl with YOllr I'hlhl thnt yon (10
not welJ.!'h 111111 111t'nSlln' him 1'\'J.!'l1ll1rl�' jl1"t III tit)
"UJ'I' 1 h:! I' he Is !-:'I'c)",hlj:( 'I I�\'('ry ('hllc1 must mil kn
his opttnunu g-I'nwl-h. It mnv lit' slow hut It 11111:c4t he
"1t'1I.1�', ""'llt'n II dlild stops I;I'II\\'lllg h,'fun! ina

turtrv. ""nlt'fhln,lr Is wruII!!-lt II:! time to get bUI:!Y,"
>IlI�'S l'ellrl Hllh�', tnsrructor ,1f 1I1111'itlnn,

AI"t.' Yil11 ", .. 'In;:: III It Ihnt Y(lllr child has three
s'IlIl1l'\) men ls n .hl�·" 1111(1 n '11IRl't (If milk? Do Y('11
see to It thnt �'nl1r t'lllhlrt'n "11 to 6 �'cnrs ot Ill;\' lire
In bcd, Ash.'t')) nt 'j p, Ill,? Arc �'Oll lll'o\'hllng them
with till' rest thnt ther must hnve If tlmy An! til
become boss (If thplr hudh'I<! when grown 't It yon
have II thin child du you I!I;� to it tlUIt:- he bas two
rest pcrlods n dllY?

01'11\'1' phlls.'lj (If ('hlld t rnlnlnlt wt'rt' dlseuseed by
)')1', .'"11'<'111''' B, ::;;Ill'rhnu, dlrect.ol' of KIIIII:!IlS Hu·
n'lIlI (If Child 1l,'sclI rch,

Our Farm Home News

By Mrs. Dora L. Thompson

S F.YF.RA r. n�lldl'rs hllye wrlth'n asking fill' n

"Imllie f. '.lIng 8cht'<lllle for haby chlcklil, I have
,"'lIIpiled 11 ,,('Jledl1le thllt hAS IlCl'n In practiee here
fl'r twn yen1'!<, Jt is 'hit t'ntin'ly orlglnllI. The
nmouuts clf ft-'t'd I"ul!!tl'stcd n Joe thuR(' lll'('eocrlhl'll hy
C(\llllt�' Agent. Hendricks, Tbe rutions or ingredients
HI the IIIl1sh nre Ihose gl\"I'u hy the Wi"clIlIslu I'ul·
\"t'rsity, The n'l"t Is millie liP of lilY OWII Itlens, I
shHIl lit.' glllli t(l 1111111 ft copy of the fllrmultl t.o uuy
Hlle sending n SlmUIlP.tl, ilildrel!scd envelope, Address
me In CIlI"t.' of Knllslls lrllrmer, TOlleku, Knn,

A Personal Message to You
It Is 11 Yl'nl's this Ft�br11l1r�' since the writer

llO'!,"llu writing this I"ort of 1'111'111 womllu's diary, As

part of my work the la"t spar I taught scbool, I
WIlS naked to \"Islt the iour upper gl'lldes In the
ulne ward schools of the city of Hacine, Wls, The
chlsses In rentlillg w('re my special 0 lect of obser
,'utIOIl, Thl> Itlt'n WIIS to untl •.'e st)lIle excellent tea
tures of eaeh tt.>IIc1ll'r's work 1111<1, to carry tbe story
of It, to nthers, Something silllilnr t.o that lias been
lUS aim III writing this colunlll, A great many kind
I(�tt('r'" huYe come from renders, TheSl' have been
both gnltif�'illg nud suggesth'e, Many, in writing,
npologize for a Uttle personnl note, Ma; I not use
this oue opportuuity to say that such notes are very

Wl'iI:'HlIl' '! 0110 big rl'(!Olllpell't:tO tor the o�fort 1I1'<I'd
In wrlt.lng Is the rOlldy trll'11t1l<hlll tho writer flllll.·
In the n'llIllll'S nf this puhllcnttou. Anothor ""WI) I'd
hlll-l 1>1'<'11 the filet thut tho work lUIS kept the wrl"'r
IIII\'u 1111<1 alert,

111 the l1 vcnrs, uur fOIll' chlldrl\1I huve gruII'1l
frum Ill','-sclwol ngt' to high school uud ulll"'I'
grlllll'!!, JII thelr,onrly Y�III'I! when It WIIS'Uot llUs.1
tv tnke them to pubtle euterralnmeuts, ootore II,,·
dllYI:I of radIu, this work WIII:I tho hellt stimulus 1,".,

AT YOUR next club meettng try singing
nud acting this out III the tune of .. "l'U

'Ve Meet Agtllu," You'll find It a good mixer:
Smlit! n while lind gin} yom' 'fllee"1I rest,
YAwn and stretch your mauly chest,
Uft your bllllds UI.I to the sky
A!l Y('1t wlltcb. th�tJI with your eye,
l-<'t them duwll nud rest A 11 tie while,
FtlI'wllrd, bllCkwlIl'd, ns you were,
ll�tlt'h rlgbt out to someolle lIear,
Shnke his hnud nnd smile,

"

il

.I'

could hAve to help to keell In tultch with the 1111111)'
flll'Jn women sllIIlIal'I�' sltuAt.ed, For aU kind WQl'd"
leUers lIud, suggestions, Uw writer Is very grateflli.

Early Garden Truck
Our garden plot hilS been in use aU of the l�

yell rs we hnVol been here, '.chis yenr we hll I"
plnlmlld tu UI!(! another plot, ,It lies at the f'It'l
of II slupe, where the hay ntllt struw left from UlllllI'
stacks of grnln and feed have rotted ,and enricl,,';1
tbe grounll, Nearby a I:Itone wall promises a g"od
backing 1.11' windbreak for a hotbed, TWs au (I II
cold trllme will 00 made largely above the groulld.
As Henry Fiei'd. says, the only difference In the III'''
is t.he bent the hotllCd get.s from undemeath, III
tbe earlY. springrwhen 'appetites lag, a cold frlllll,'
enn supply the lettu(.'C, rudish II!nd onions needed II.

"tone It up." These gllrden forerunners are IlP'"
more easily supplied sint.'C one may buy· enol1;:h
glass cloth for a 15 YlI:rd frame 3 ,feet wide for ,�:;,
It lUay. not lust so 10llg�ns glnss under sonle (','11'

dltion&. but It probalJly wlll as long as most of llti
use these frames,

,
.
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Shout Cuts Around the House

By Our Readers
A LL OF liS are on the lookout for suggestions to
,C1.make our housekeeping easier or our holtl'"
brighter. Per-haps yon have discovered some shorr
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about, If "'I,
won't you tell Ull about It? For all suggestions Ire
CAn use we will pay $1, Address tbe Short (lit
Editor, Kansas 'Farmer, Topeka, Kan, Include
postuge If you wish �our mauuscript returned,

Sanded Soap Helps
WHEN lUllking soap, I Always take some befol'P

it is entirely boiled down and stir into it sollie
fine sand which has been sifted, Continue SI i 1"

ring until the soap ()()ols so it won't sink to thr
bottom, 'Ilhe men like this to .\Vnsh their hond'
wbep they are greasy from working wIth II""

chlnery, It also is excellent to clean soot fn'lll
the bottom of kettles tlfat have been used next 11\
the flret

.

EStella Huston.
Crawtord County.
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Table Top is Mendea.
S EV"�RAL short cracks 11lppeared in the mc,llll

top of my kitchen cabinet, Xot wisblng to 1"1)'
a new top immediately we filled the cracks wilh
solder, Smootholng the ,solder carefully resnlll'"
In a neat job, thus preventing further weal' :II,d
cracking, After n year's hard service the table 1"11
is still in use and as good as ever,
Reno County, �s, Har"ey fl' Pierce.

Economy in House Dr'esses
I FIND I can effect a 'saving in clothing costs alld

han! f!lesher looking (jrellses by tills ,wdllo,d.
:\iake all kitcben dresses by Il plain pAttern, 1 II'"

No, 2082, making the neci.lIne rOllnd "I'

V-f,lhuped instead of with the lOll;!rr

opening and vestee, I oml t pnl' 1;,'1'

_ a8 tbey are likely to tear, and ",:11' •

fine the dress -at the waistlille '\'Ilh
two long ties, When. my dress(''_' I,,'·

come fudpd lInd thin ncl'OtSS the SI,(II1I·
den; liS tho collarless dl'csst'lS do. r

cut off tbllt portion stl'llight ncr""
below tho sl<!eVeFl, One tie I ,.,.\1'

8(.'rOl'f.l this t.op for a fucing AIl(1 will'
the other I muke I:Ihoulder SIT:lI":
Prestl)! I hltve a slip, 'fhen J I.n.�
llnother gln"hnm dress which nPI"'1I1",

1 '('h(!ttl'r thull 11 AliI' with fltdp.11 In''j',dI'CMS(!S Rf! tbe flJip Is.not noW:c(JI'I..
.1oHephlne Ooffec'"

" J.yon County,
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If You Need a' New Apron
Intere.tin/l Information IJl,out "ork
wall contaIned in thi. adllort;'JomtJnt
.PPolJrinA in Novornber and Docem ..

ber women'. publiclJt';ona

"JlShopping for Meat
(Pork Rou.'.)

T,hi. advertJ.e·
ment, whioh ap·
peared in Ootober
IJnd November
woman'. malla
eine.foaturod lieet

Thi. adverli,ement
/elJlurinllllJmb ap.
pc.rod in women'.
mlJ/iDzino. in July

"

"

�
��

-:="!'...... ,::-..:::::-..'::..

of white bread. Put a lettuce len f be
tween each slice of bread. Press fIrm
ly together, then if the slices are the'
uverage slllll, cut each sandwich Into
three strips. If the sandwiches nre

put under a heavy weight nfter being
wrapped In a clean nnpkln for a half
honr they will cut smoother. A tiny
flog my be put on top of each sand
wich.

1055 - One-Plece Apron Style. The
uecompanvlng diagram will tell you
how simple this apron Is to make. One
slze,

11120 - Practical Apron, One size
-

only. But 1% yards of 32, 36 or 40
inch mntertnl Is required with 5%
vnrds of binding.
2420 - Attruetlve One-Piece Apron.

'I�hls apron cuts' entirely In one piece
with belt attached to bock and button
ing In. front. 'Slzes small, medium and
large:
238�Appllque on the pockets and

a narrow trimming band at the bot
tom are attroct1ve finishes for this
popular style. Sizes small, medium and
large.
2313-Many women prefer this style

of kitchen apron because the shoulder
.. traps will "stay put."

.

Sizes: small,
medium and large.
248B-Dalnty Apron. Bias trimming

hands are suggested' as trimming for
this neat looking style. Sizes small,
medium and large.
The patterns featured on t.hls page

IIIl1y .be ordered 'from the Pattern De
nnrtment, Kansas Elarmer, Topeka,
Kiln. Price 15 cents each, 01' 25 cents
1'01' a pattern and our spring fashion
magazine.

.Stimulating .the use of
your product-meat

Female lnbor I'ri Japan is In a diffi
cult situation. The average wage for
women Is only 22% cents a day, half
that of a man. Conditions of sanlta
tton are deplorable, and many women
contract tuberculosis .Ii ndot her
diseases.

In addition, many women
have torn thesemeat charts
out of the magazines and
are using them in selecting
meat for the daily meals.
In this way many cuts

with which the average
housewife was unfamiliar
have been called to her at
tention. A wider and more

varied use ofmeat has been
stimulated.
This should create a bet

ter market for livestock as

well as fresh meat, and
should benefit both the
livestock producers and
Swift & Company.
These are the results we

are trying to achieve with
our meat chart advertise
ments.

Many people seem to think
that the only lamb roasts
-are leg of lamb, that the
only beef roasts are rib
roasts, and that all pork
roasts are from -the loin.
Every livestock pro

ducer knows, however, that
there are many other sa

vory and nutritious cuts.
To acquaint women _with
these less familiar cuts,
Swift & Company pub
lishes advertisements like
the above.
Are they producing re

sults?That is bestanswered
by the fact that thousands
of readers of the above
three advertisements,which
appeared in women's pub
lications this- year, have
written us for meat recipes.

Elegance in Towels

AGUES� towel that is large enough
to be useful as well as ornamental

.Is shown here, being 18 by 34 Inches.
AHho t·he matertat II! not linen, it ts
'0 very good grade of white toweling,

1 Women43 �mce COmet t
..

Our Service
-

Corner Is conducted for the
llUrpose of helping our readers solve their
Puzzling problems. The editor Is glad to
answer your questions concerning house ..

keeping, home maklng. entertatnlnl', cook
Ing, sewing, beauty, and 80 011, Send a
-clf addre.sed, stamped envelope to the
women'a Service Corner, Kansas Farmer
and a personal reply wll1�be given.

For the February 22 Party
Will you please print a good recipe for a

""'ad that could be served at a George
Wa.hlngton party? I'd also like a good,
ra ther '

unusual sandwIch reclpe.-Hostess.
W)ly not serve cherry salad 'to YOl1l'

;(Ilests? This recipe requires little
I ime to prepare, and It is delicious.
llse 1 quart canned cherries, % cup
I'�nglish walnut meats, mnyonnnlse
dl'PHiilllg, lettuce ond marshmn llows.
111'0 In the fruit and remove stones if
IIlis has 'not ofready been done. Break
walnut meats In quarters, and lu eoch
1'i1('I'I'Y put' 0. piece of the nut, Mix
liJ.:htly with mayonnoise so 1.lS not to
Ili�l()dge the nnts, put Indlvtduul por
I i"n� on a salnd dish 01' on separate
NI�lllll plQt.es, qpd garnish with some
III the mayonnlllBe 'und mnrshmnllows
vut In quorters.

T believe YOI1 would enjoy sorvlng
�mol\ed white fish snnrlwlehes. Remove
I III! skin and bones of fish. Pick meat
IIll,n little flukes, then mush fine with
II fork, 01' pnt thru II foorl chopper.
M.Il( to n paste with mnyounn lse or
W,l:h melted butter, lemon :!lllee nnd
IlaPl'lka. Spread first a slice or white
h"I!II(I, cut thin, with the mlxture, then
I'over with II slice of brown hrund hut-
1.('1'011 Oil the under slel '. SPI'flUII UIU
IIpper side wlth some of tho mtxture
Ilnll cover with another buttered slice

t , u • .. •

of a lovely weave. The design is
.stamped on a 'Ii1trlp of either pink 01'

blue dumnsk which mnkes the towel
quite striking when the embroider
Ing Is .flnlshed. A uemstlrehen hem
finishes ·the lower edge. '1'he towel.
No. X 700, struuped ror embroidery
with _floss fOI' completing, mny be 01"
(]ered from NUl Funcywork Depart
ment, Kansas ,E'nl'lner, '1'ope)\n, Knu.
r'rlee 7(; ('ent... Btl sure to tell which
color border �'(l11 wtsn,

S-wift & Company
, Founded 1868

Owned by more than 46,000 shareholders

: �.--

1. Swit\ & Compan)r. Public Retaticns De-p.t.,
4.S1 Packer A\'�., U. S. Yards,
Chicaao, III.

PI�a.� send me free af Chllt'V� n c py of
Swift III Company's 1926 Year Book.

Nern» _ ......•.. _ _ •...__� ,.•.. , __._._._. _

Addtess _ _ _ , .. _.':._ ..• , .. .. _.-.

. , - �.-.- - _"'----

L.h u n.H ""' •••• _ �

Snow 1'0\\ ard Evening
SUDDJ�:'IiLY (he sky turned grny,

The'dllY
W·hlcll lind "PPII bitter nnd chill
Grew IntcIlSl'I�' soft nnd still.
Qlllct'ly
Frnrn SOIllO 11I"'81blo htossomhur tree
Mllllon'3 of pl�tnli< CCl<l1 nnd white
Driftp(l 1I1ll1 blew,
r.lftoc1 nnd rl�'w.
Foil with Ibn flllllnll night.

-:\Icl\'IU' Ollin, in Th' Dlnl.

es.&: Co.
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Why Not Try Your Luck at
I

A:\[ i yt':Ir:< LIlli .uul ill till' third
gTII<I.,. J walk 1 mile to school, I )!o
III l";'l"l'sl Bill school, i\1�' renchers
UIHII\! Is Mr. 'I'abler. 1 lin' 011 n 4S0-

acre 1111'111. L'ur nets 111l1"C fh'e Idr'·'.'I1".
two dogs lind '·\YO l'I1IH"". The klrreus
1I11,IIJeS lire Plusslc, Buster, Cvnrhiu,
Doodles and Snowbn ll, ']'he dogs'
names uro Bobble n ud Sport. Bobbie
will xlui ke Iin nds. I would like to have
some lillIe girl� write to uie.

Ge rtrurle Vrb,1S,
Beu rdslev. Kiln,

Compound Letter
One of t he lot t ors of the nlphnbet is

a q uecr letter, J II it 1Il1I�' be found
other Ictters,-)I.
Prorn I he cen tel' of this queer letter

find another letter. V.
'1'lIrcl'-fnllrths uf this letter is nn

other lettvr, �,
Ono-romth is uunthe r letter, 1.
Th ls lottur upside down makes an

'oUH'r, W,
IJne-lllllf or this letter, if connected,

mnkcs II INtel', A,
Til" fir"t u ud 11I;.;t part of this INt ..r.

if ellllll",·tt',l, make another letter, H,

Do �'un see the little spaces that hn ve
dots in them? If YOII will hlacken with
a pencil the spaces in which there n re
dots J-on will fiJl(I the IIIIS �'el', 810'11.1

':I.'lw numbers IU the circles srnud fOl' the letters of the nlphabet-A Is. one, B
is two t�nli so on down the alphabet. Place these letters in the squares to which
the IIITOWS point, Seml your u nswers to Leona Stnhl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Knu, There will be a package of postcards each for the first 10 boys 01' girls
sending correct auswers.

\
•

vour answers to Leona Stahl, Kausns all four of us on her back. We ralse
Furuier. 'I'opeka. Kau, There will he geese, ducks, chickens aml turkeys on
II pncknze of postcards each for the our farm" I like to hunt for the turkeys'
first ]0 hovs 01' girls sending correct nests In the tall grass. Our ducks are
1111""'('1'''. -black and white, 0111' pet Collie likes

the baby very much, I'd like to henr
,from some of the boys lind girls.

Geneva Coleman,
Fannie and Shep Are Pets

. r received the postcards, The�' are
ycry ulce. I 11m 9 years old and In the
fifth I!rlltie, I go IV:! miles to school.
My teacher's nnfua Is MI»s Koehfer, I
like her \'PI'Y much, I hnve one brother
nnd three sisters, Theil' names nrc
Lvdln, Lols, �'rnnz and lise, (0'01' pets
we have two Collie dogs, 'I'helr nnmes
are Fllnnie and Shep. Durlug our
spare time we hell) mother with the
housework. Clara Johanning,
lBaldwln, Kiln,

- Nicodemus, Knn,

Kansas Farmer for February 20, 1926

a. Puzzle?
paper o.f pins? It ",111 give you mnny
good l)()ln ts,
How 1IIIIny sides has a )lltcher? Two,

inside and outside,
Wh�' lire not rares collected from

poltcemeu 011 street ca 1'8? Because
�'on can't take Il nickel from a copper,
Why is electricity like the polk-e

when they lire wanted'! Because it is
au invisible force,
Why are polleemen seldom run over?

Been use they nre never ill the way.
When Is a turkey Ilke a llQ,l.lot-box?

When it is stuffed.
What Is til ken from you before you

get it? Your portrntt.
Take awnv my first letter; rake

away my second letter; take away all
m)' letters nnd I rouinlu the same.
Postman.
Why Is a postman in danger of los

ing his way ? Because he Is guided by
the dlrectlou of strungers,
W'hy does a 'preacher have an easier

time than "R doctor or a Iawyer? It Is
easier to preach than to praetice.
What precious stone Is like the 'cn

trance to a field? A-gate.
Why Is the position of President of

the United States llke a back tooth?
Beea nse it is hard to fill,

am going to be good,
Just as good as good can be.
Better thanGeorgeWashington
I'll not hann OUI' cherry tree.

Because if I would do that,
Then the cherry tree would die,
And. how badly I should miss

My Mother's cherry pie,

We Hear from Dorothy
I 11m 10 vears old nnd in the sixth

grade, I like' to go to. school. I ride a
bicycle to school. I IIve 114 miles from
school. For pets I hnve a dog, some
chickens, and a calf,

Dorothy Watson,
DeSoto, Kan,

Try to Guess TheseI'd Like to Hear, from You'
I 3111 11 yen 1'8 old and in the sixth

I!I'Hlle, 1 Ii ve on a farm, I 1I\'e %
mile from school and IV:! miles from
tuwn, 1 hn ve two brother!'! n nd two
slsters, Theil' names are Bernard,
Margaret, Maxine and Freeman, I
ha ve II brown lind white Collie dog.
Her nnme Is Dessia. She likes to drtve
the horses and cows, I�i1,e to ride, My
horse's name is Xellle. She will ca rry

I am taken from a mine, and shut
up in a wooden case from which :r am
never released, lind yet I am used by
nearly everybody, A pencil,

-

Is there anything a man with a ko
dak cannot take? Yes, a: hint,
What makes more noise than a pig

cauch t under a fence? Two pigs,
What is a pig doing when he is eat

Ing ? He is making u hog of himself.
whn t benefit cau be derived from a

.,,�
e_'��i�i�i�j1�!;t1';1':Sjlatl(')!;:}';:·"(
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No board of trade whose members are engaged In the business of buying or seilingagricultural products 01' reoelving the BUntefor sale on consignnlent In Interstute cum
merce shall exclude from membershlp in,und all Qrlvllege. on, such board of trade,any duly authorized representative of anylawfully formed and conduotp.d co-operativeassociation of producers or la.ndowners, cor
potllte or ot.herwlse, or any such representative of any organiz.ation ncting for a groupof Buch ossoclu t Ions. If such aSliocla t Ion Ororgnnlzatlon has adequate flnn,nclal responsibility nnd' complies or ug"ees to complywith such terms and condilions as are 01'
may be imposed la'wfully on other membersof Ruch board: provided, thut no rule of aboard of trade shall forbid or be construed·to forbid the return on II. patronage 'basls byBuch co-operative association or ol'gnnlzn.Uon to its bona fIde lllembers of moneys c01-lecte·d In excess of the expense of condUctingthe business of such associations ..
Any such co-operative I1ssocJntlon 01' anysuch organization whose duly authorizedrepresentative Is excluded (I'om surh menlIbershlp and ,privileges by any board ot tl'llderetetred to In Se'ctlon 2 ot this act may sueIn the appropriate United Stllies DI.trlctCourt .to", ,,:mandat.ory Injunction oompellIng ouch board ot. trude to ,admit Buoh,dulyIluthorlzed representative to such member-Eight t -te ti I ab'lp 'and privileges. ''l'he United States Dis·ci y- our quar r sec ons . lave trlet Court In ,whose jurlsdlct.lon such boa",'langed hands in 'Gray county since of trade I. ope>ated or mulntllined sh.. l1.December 1.5. Seventeen of these tracts 'have 'juTledlctlon ,to 'IR�ue ""ch mandatoryWere sold to fa h

.

ill ttl Injunction and to nward Ruoh Incidentalrmers WOW _se e damageH a� It may deem appropriate.

KatJ8aB �armer for. '-Fdbruary 20., 1926
, .

Haw About a Nurse?
BY DR. CHARLms H. LERRIGO

Does your county have a public
hClllth nul'!ie of any kind, employed
('ither by the county commissioners,
nnmtclpa! authorities or board of -edu
('ution?
A wealthy HallBas county' has just

dosed the offlee of county publlc heglth
nurse, as a.measure of economy. The
oxpense of the nurse added 5 mtlls to
e"ery hundred dollars.worth of taxable
property. It seems absurd to cut off
i! pnblle service for 80' slight all
.unount. 'Yet we are bonnd to admit
Ilia t the county in question is one that
"tnnels in the front rank .It elects
l'l'pl'ooent.lltive men of average. if not
,1I11erlo1', intelllgence as commissioners.
xcn rcely can we believe thnt they
would start economy at this point it
tIH'Y placed a high value on the service.
Personally I am convinced thn t the

j lie"I'y of giving service by public
1i1'lIlth I1Ill'SeS In the school nnd home
I" aid snnltatton rind health is excel
kilt. To lilY own mind 'It is incredible
rnut a board of commlssloners, know
ill;': the favor with which such servlce
is

-

regarded revervwbere, should delib
t'rately cut it off. I'm not 50 milch
"ol1cerned about this particular county
:t,'; I am with the state at large. If
-uch nurses are not a, success 'in Kun
�"s, what's the reason? -'Muny of our
oltler states think them so necessary
thu t the job is as mandatouy as that
of' county sheriff. �'J)he Kansas l!'al'lller
would like to know what our folks
IIi! "e to say on the subject.
Have you ever had uny personnt ex

Jll'l'lence with a public health nurse,
vither in home or school?
Did .you or someone In your family

get help in that way?
Do you know of. anyone in your

nvlghborhood who needs the help of
such a nurse?
])0 you know of anyone ever helped

h)· 11 public health nurse-c-school child
ur adult?
Would you consider _5

-

cents. on every
t l.uusand dollars of taxable property
:t high rate to pay?

,

Would you 'be glad to have county or
,1'11001 nurse .In your own ueighborhood ?
'l'hls is not so busy as some periods

of: the year. J'Ilrbe glad if you will
write to me about this. If enough
replies are received I wlll make a re
port to, you in a -mnnth or two.

Better See a Doctor
A young man near ly 30 yell�8 old who

- 11\·09 an active life and Is seemingly wen
has had a pronounced puffIness under the
0'es nearly all the time since he was a Ut-
110 child. He Is 6 feet tall and has reoentlyattained the weight ot 185 pounds. Do yout h ln k tb te Increased ",eljrht Is anythl\lg to
he c'oncerned aJ;Jout, taken In connee.tion withLho pufflne.s under the eyes? A. C.
It is po6&lble that the puffiness is

:I personal peculiarity of -no signifl
r-ance. However, such a condition .is
'II often a, signal of heart weakne86 or
kidney disease that I believe th_ere
should be a careful phyeical examination with especial reference to heart
al'tion, blood pressure and urinalys�.

No Treatment Needed
Is there any cur;-;;;:-belp for loss of hair�lue to sickness and high fever? I nnl los ...

]l1g- my hair very fast and there doesn't
!io"l'nl to be any new. coming In. Always had
aiJuII(iant hair. My age Is 20. F. B. H.

Probably what you are losing is hair
that was kllled by the fever but did
IIIIt at once fall out. It will all come
""r'k a yoU recover strength, and re
(juires no treatment.

Increase Your Weight
T have be�n tro� with 'a dislocated!-:houJder. It has been dislocated six times.

: WOUld like to ,kno\v-whether anything can1(' tione, as It' Is very ..annoying. a'he leastIWi"t will throw ,�t out. B. B.

.
Yon will get the best re9Ults by tak-

11Il( meaRurell to increase yO\ll' weight:111(1 vigor. 'Fhe llgllInents a1e uneloubt
"'"y rehixed and the dislocation recursh"(:l]l1Se lUuscles and ligaments do not",hold the joint. EJat extra meals, drink
Illilk; try in every w.ay to-p\lt on flesh;II lid, In the meantime, take 9ystematic,l'I'gular daily exercIse and maBBage forthe mUscles of the arm and shoulder.I r everything else fails surgical trentIllent is possible but it is a lam resortin a case like this.

.Large Land Sales

on them immediately. During the last
year 88,000 acres of virgin ,soil was
broken in the county.
Prospects point to a record wheat

crop in Gray county. The.acreage was
increased this year to 203,000, and the
crop is reported in excellent condition.
rEleven of the quartef sections recently
sold were purchased by former tenants,
Despite an unfavorable .year. Gray

county raised 11;1.1 million bushels of
Wheat in 1925, besides other grain
crops. In 1024 the wheat "crop was 3
million bushels, and from present, in
dications this figure wlll be given an
other boost this season.

-----�--

�:to Aid Co-operatives
Senator Clipper iutroduced a hill .n

fe\v days ago to relieve farmers' co
opern tlve ussocluttons from 11Il embar
russlng' position III which they have
been placl'd in the murketlng or their
products thru the refusal of certaln
boards of trurle to admit them to mem
bership. Under the provlsioua of the
Ou pper-T'lncher Grnln. Futures Act. co
operatives are admitted to member
flhlp on hOllrd� of trade which have
been deslgnuted as contract markets
hy the Secretnry of Agriculture. Only
a ,few of the larger honrds. such ns
Chlcago and Kansas Oity, have been
so deslgnuted.
Bon rds of Trarh'l whlr-h have not

been deslgnn tod ns contract markets
hav.e Interpreted the law ns not com
pelling them to ndmlt furmera' co
operntlve marketing nssoclnttons to
membership, and hnve therefore denied
such co-opera t1 ves the prl vllege of mar
ketlng their conunodlttes on such
boards. For instance, the hoards of
trade at W!(:h I til , Hutchlnson and
'l'opeka. huve taken this posltton.
The last session of the Kansns leg.

Isla ture passed -n law milking It obll
gatory upon the bonrds of trade in the
stnte to admit co-operatives to mem
bership, burtbe lioa rds hn ve taken the
matter into COl11't and there Is fear
among eo-opera tlves -thnt nctlon may
not he bad in the CORe before the ad
jnurnment of this Congress. The at
tempt Is therefore being made to cla r
Ify' the sltun tlon thru the .enaetment
of the proposed amendment to the
Grain Futures Act. The amendment
will admit co-opera ttves to member
ship on any hoard of trade. whether
designated us a contract market 01' not.
The refusal of boards of trade in

Kansns to admit co-opel' II tlves to mem
bership affects some 60,000 members
of eo-openattve associations who produce and sell annually hundreds of
thousands .of bushels of wheat and
other .gralns. It Is .not convenient for
them to operate on the boards ·at Ohl
cago and ,Kllusas City, and the filet
that they are not permitted to deal
_on tile boards near home affects in a
-most serious way the murketlng of
their grain and the price they receive
,as producers. "

['he .proposed legislation hilS the
support of Secretary .Jllrdine. who
recognizes the discrirnina tlon imposed
upon eo-opera'tives by ex-isting condi
tions. At the recent IlIl11ual meetingof the ·Knnsas .A:gricuiturlll Council, in
T(i)peka, and representing all farm or
ganizations in the state, a strong reso
lution favol1ing such an amendment to
the Grain Futures Act WIIS adoptetl.Similar resolutions are being adoptedby cO-Qperntives thruout the state urging the enactment of, the mensure antl
pledging their support. '

_

The bill SIlYS in part:

.'0 1'1
......IE...SULIS \".-because Calumet u &dId at the lowest price it is Ipossible to offer a pure, dependable leavener. You get fuU !'value-full weight. f .'1

-Jbecause it possesses more than ordinary leavening "fltr'ength. One spoonful equalt two of many other brands.Goes farther. I,

-be,cause it is sure-does away with all fallures- (tprevents waste of flour, sugar, eggs, butter and other bakingmaterials.
Always produces pure, properly raised, wholesomefood. Every ingredient used. officially approved by U. S.Food.Authorities.

TIlE WORUJS GREATEST

BAKING POWDER
M',ES 2,'1. 'DMES THOSE OF ANY O'DIER. BRAND

THE...TOPEKA DAiLY CAPITAL, Topeka, Kansas
Gentlemen: For the enclosed $6.25, please send Offer C.

Name .•........• '_'_',' .••••••••••••••••.••••••.. R. F. D. or St... - .•..': •....

Look!. A Bargain! i

You Save $1. 00 on This Special Offer If YonOrderNow !
OFFER

jThe Topeka Capital. (Dally alld Sunday), 1 yr ...

!
ALL T!l';EE fer

C Kansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze, 1 y.r .•••••••• $625'

Household Magazine, 1 yr ••..••••.•..••••••••.
You get all three publications by retul'Iling this coupon and $6.25This offer Is good only in Kansas and expires In 30 days. Order today=�==============�

Town .......••..•••
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. Be sure to give R. F. D. number if you live on a rural route.

OIASE 2-Row

C'ultlvatcw

;BaUt.yProIeuorell_lor .............eaa._Thl. 2-Row c=u1t1vator ..... deeianed and built byProf'.L.W.Cha.e.for 16 :vearebead of the Depat.
.
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BETTER What the Folks Are Saying In the
AND BETTER

I "'ISH too cast 1Il�' rote -ill tuvor of till' nUlIlII;:-e1', Is l'l'''I'"II"ihi<.' fur irs sue-

� H�a.ALWAYS incubators and brooders. TIll'Y arc CPS". He is well trulued in tho Cre:11I1 ITC �
rlJ��������

as dependable as tilt' person who stu non bustuess, hn s :\ Illeni'llllg per-

BEST
runs them. But nn mutter how cUi· souuttrv, aud hus the eouttdcnce of
clcnt II poult rvmu n mlly he. Ill' l::I1\· t he fa rmers. '1'111' nssocln lion hns 120
not prevent n hen from chuug iug her uicmbers,

AfterTENYEARS mind utror Sitting for 1;:; dnys ! It is orgnnized on a non-prutlt bn sls,
OF USE in every

We have USNI an iucuba tor for rtvo E:lI.:h member holds a $10 shnre of

part of the world ye:1r�-;:\lrinl!'. summer :1I11! fall. And stock nud has one vote, The cnpltni
-in all climatic

I hL' onlr trouble I hn ve ever hn d WiOI stock WIIS used to purchnso the equip-
conditions-in aU

it was one lillie whcn t ho h,dlt'r begun uient. which co .. t n pproxlmntely $700.
kinds of wind and

to leak after 12 duys of incuha ttou. I Mr. Cooper stared thut the nssocln
hen rod 11l�' firl'll'''''' cooker stones to tlon had never been in debt.

weather - after 1O:� degrees. c:ll'l'fl1ll�' filled the com- 'l'h(' assoclutlon gets hlds for its
ten years of con- pa rtmeur above the stones with the product m'ery �·eat·. and the most fn v
stant study and eggs anel. rll�hed, the inL'llh:lto� to the orcd one is accepted. Bids ure milde
effort to improve nearest t iune r. 'I'Iie Ien k was soldered on n cortn lu lovel above the curd price.
it-the Auto oiled a nd the eggs rC'tnrn�d to tile trnv in Then the mnunger buys the crenni nt
Aermotor is about half a dn y. "e bad nu S::! per the card prlce the snme ns other SUI'
today a proven ('ent. hatch. .

tlous do. Crenlllt'l'y compa nles can ur-
machine, tried and "e Illn"l'� f'roui town to :1 frn-m flve ford to biel :1 good price for this cren m

tested. yen rs
.

nco, III AHgHSt. Buvlng a flock been use it is graded, a good volume i"
When you

of luviug ill'll! wouttrhnve been an �:" assured n nd tbe creamery Is relieved

buy the trHl"al!':"1ce. so I __llongllt eggs to fIll of the responsibility of operat lug II

Aermotor Ihe. "t in benn."r�·.·· but ouly ::I dozen cream stnttou. The mn nuger is paid
you buy a

lnyiug hens. 1 be first hn rch '�':lS hue on the busts of the number of pounds
machine that

III �cp�elllucr. aud the second III Octo- of hntterfnt 11IlUdlA'd.
b,'r: These hnrches were

_

SO pel' ,ceut, Similar nssocluttous in otber partshas been sub- I I I tl Itit
.,

jected toe........ ��::.... ,. ,lOng I
..

was "CQ' g�lo� �r:1 of the state are in the process of 01"
._, green hand wit h n u ol� incubator. gnnizntlon. E. A. Stokdvk,

test of service I could buy good hatching e�gs for Mauhn ttnn, Kuu.
•

and wear. 11 few ccnts I1ho"e mnrket pnces at

Completely thnt sen_on. Eggs fl'otH the satHe flock

and perfectly self-oiling and would baw ueen much higher in the I Like Club "Vork
self· regulating with the spriug'. \\,irhout an incuuator I could To the fnr111 boy who hates to "call
most simple and effective not h:1\"e Iwgun to establish my fnrIU on dad" for his spending money. us

furling device, the Aennotor nock before �I>riug. But with tile help well ns nm' wbo nre interested in
gives more service with less of the incubntor I bad a good laying stoek. these' few experienees 0Lmine
attention than any other fIO('k for thl' sl'cond wiurer. mllY be of "nlue. )1y experience in
farm machine. I uelie\'e incuuatllrs nrc in rather club nnd project work wns not only
Whether you are in the b:HI rcpHte ,yitb some insurunce com· profitnble while I wns on the. farm
market for a windmill now panies; perhnps rightly when in cnre- but also hns bcen of grent value in
or will be later, write for 'Il'ss hnnd�. I tbiuk that propl'r atten· my college worl,.
circular. tion to t�le Inm!) will remo\·l'. nl! dUll' During my bigh 8cbool nnd grade
AERMOTOR CO. gel' of fll'�' I once ilnd a fire stnrt .scbool dnys I wns in eight different
0.;<"". DoJu.. DooM..... frol� an Oil brooder, but nl'l'er from projects nnd clubs. These were of val"

1i:;;;:;';:·bY�-;::;Ii;'=_ I1n lUcuuutor. ious tnleS, and the vulue I recch'ed
In blll!dlns .teel windmill.. �erSOn:1 !l�' T, prefC'r to Hmotber" the from tllelll probnbly will ne'-er be rea.

I
chicks rnrself

.. l:arlll'r thun .u�e a lized e\'t'll by llIy"elf. I stnrted iu1017

TANNERY TO YOU� �r'??<i:e�� e"e�� �f It lllca�IS. k.:eplllg �I�� witb n COr!1 clUb, and the Inst contest

M k Th' P
.

b I I �hllPill" mu_:;e:; of the clIlC_L_ 1U h.ox� S

w_ h icb I wns in ('Iosed n- ftet' I bud eu-a es IS OSSI e
, I �n the !Iouse 011 eold "da�'�' .�:ut t,IIIS. I�, tf.'I.·l'd college in the fall of 1022. In

f cour. e. not the mO .. t pI,?Utable 'Hl�. thIS last contest I won a scholarship
,:...'he p?�lrrr�l[lll .w�� .:':115(';; 11 tilm!. whiCh helped me to P:l)7 my way thru

SEN D ,nnd 01 mOle cluck" "onld not qmt lilY freshlllnn veur of colle"'e.
NO �.he us� .,Of b�·ood.�rs .bt:e:l US� of one 'The ,alne �f tllis work" us it has

- .....I!IIIIII MONEY >;111:111 f.lIc. ;�r". Jv::;ephmc H. Coffeen. shown np in colle:::e seems to be chief.
� (mire, \.un.

I), in making aud bandling money,
sa,ing money and tbe prnetice' Ire·
ceh'ed which would IUl\'e l.leen of great
,nine to me if I bnel stnyed on the
furm withont n higller educntion.
M)' pnrents Ih'eel on :1 rented fnrm

in Xemaha ('ol1nty. We hnd a lurge
fnmily, and of course it WIIS a prob·
IPill to mil ke botb ends meet, so we

('hildren did Ilot ba I'e spending mOlley
to a great extent. It was dnring 1Il�'
last year of grade school, I thinl" that
I became interested in club work. My
fnthel' bas ahYll�'s heen ,ery generous
ill letting me go infO elnb work and
iu keeping my stock on the farm,
sometimes nt a grent inconyenience,
due to h:lYing to keep records and all
3uimals separateel. He consented to
my gOing into n club, and the summer
of 1!H7 I entered the Capller Corn Club,
I did \\'ell in tbis for the first attempt,
and ranked fnirly high ill the contest.
Tile following yenr I borrowed money

froll) )lr. Capper nnd entered the pig
eluh,. buying a bred gilt. This wus the
iJe).!"iuning of a fine herd of purebred
hog,:. for I bought the feed for my lit
ter from dad and paid him with tbe
gilts I didn't I,eep. In this WU)- we

build np a fiue herd of hogs. "'hill'
I was iu the pig club I bad the op'

Fowler ls a CO'OII ra ti I'e town. 'fIte portunity to go to the sta te fail' at
bulk of tbe grain is handled by the Topeka, and this was almost an edu·
Equity Ex.change Co·operarh·e £1t"'II' cation in itself to lIIe as I hud never

tor, and now the farmers sell their been awa,\' from hOllle much. I sta·yed
cream co-opel:ati,·el.,·. in the pig club t\\·o �'eal's, and then

Six: months a::o an organization branched out and hougllt two calves
called the Farlllers' Co·operiltil·e Pro· aIHI enterC'd the- calf club.
duce Assotintion Iya" formed. A short 'fhi:; ,,',1.', ns befurl!. a starting point
time ago a dhilieud of $1,400 was pro· for a bl!rd of purelJred cattle toward
rated to the fn rlller;;. which we were "'orking, hut as we

Tbe sHua tion rha t made this I}()""i· quit farming and moved to town a few
ble was due tv the fact thnt Fo,.-Ier years later our herd never del·eloped.
had a nUIlII • ..,r of eream stutions. eueh In all thi.-. howe\'er, illY father and I

doing it" he:;t to get the bu"illess und both sa),' the necessity for getting bet·
each getting some. Tile total bu.-ine;;;; tel' stock, and we were working to
handled in Fowle" could ue taken ('a 1'(' thnt end.
of by one station. and consequently III the fall of 1!)20 I enrolled in the
tile operation of severnl stations placed vo<:ational agriculture' course at the
a big o"erhead charge against the Goff High Seilool. In this. course I'
fanners' cream. carried on more work with hogs, and
The farmers saw tbe possibility of lelll'ned better methods of feeding and

ecollom>' anrl organized an assoeiation
�

<:aring for them. In connection with
which no\\' handles 00 per cent of the this I made the judging team for the
creu III ill thilt territon·. Earl Cooper, school, and the following SLlmmer tile

Stn te Superintendent of InSllI'H nce

W. R. Baker did the rigbt thing wilen
Ile refused to nl>Pro,'e Il 1:! pPt· cent
rnte for h:lii insuranl"e in Sollthwest
Kansns counrie5. Lnst yeilr tile rnte
was 10 pel' cent. aud it will remain
Iile same tbis yenr.
\Ye belie,'e there should be a special

hail rate for e"ery county in ,,'estern
Kansas. Hail storlllS. e,",:'rywhere. nre

mure or less local. Some sections (of
the sta te Ila "1' been sul<ject to hail

eontinuon"l>' f,,1' yell!';;. and scienti"ts
"ny tlle�' a1lmys will be. Thh being
rile fuct. it is tr111r a mlltter of equity
that en.'ry eOl1llr�· �boulcl �tnlld it.· O�\"II

losses. and not be bUlle-lied up Iyith
countie� that ha�'e a lUiuilllllll of hnil.
The hail IIJ�s in �Ieacle COl1ut�· fOl'

the In�t �O yen I"S 11lI� been "err 10\\'.
. 1'bi:' c(Junh' is not in the bail dbtrict.

�, , Th.:.�nac;:.'� S:�,:!:!,::,e I :tnd .

iU:;IlI';nc >. comp1lllies might ,yirh

Bh�e printe and materin7now ready for profIt cal'rr l'lsl.:;s 'llere as low as 4:

Pi'��t'i'1�'lf:,�\��rtllU!ltr.ted book. P'I" eent. thnt beiu;! the rate for s me

LI.�:!n���n!:::I�=-�!:n�!;t L��'!kN::.r�: c. uf the counties fal'tllel' enst.

Meac1e, Kan. F. Fubl".

MORE
WATER
WITH
LESS
WIND

�,
100.000 Farmers-Deal Direct
With OurTannery-&,w fb1erSOl
You too will save half or more by dealing
direct with our Tannery. Try It this way
and see: "TrIte us to Send this HUl'n 55. Ex
anline it-test the rnatcrlals. If satisfied.
keep it; costs you nothing if you do not
kc-'E!p it. We are so sure this Harness will
please you that we take all the risk in order
to show it to you. You would pay so much
more, if' sold tbe' usual way, Remember
\\'a not only MAKE the Harness and sell
DIRECT TO YOU but also TA:\, tbe leather.

WRITE rs TODAY
1\ow is the time to look tlll.; Ha.rness o\'er u. (1
dedde. Send no mnnes. Just SllS. Ship $37,50
Harness for me to examine.

Omaha Tanning Co. t:.!.�h"...2�e��:
l:trgest Custom Leather Tannery in the World.

FARM FENCE

117
�.,,�ta'e��, tor,.",.!tc�t
Prepaid In Ill. and lnd..

18e In 10\\" And only Slightly
more 1n otber stutes for freight.
From �actory to U.er Direct.
WE PA Y THE FREIGHT.
Lowpriccs barb wire. Catalog Free.
INTERLOCKINC FENCE CO.

I Boa1i6 MORTON, ILLS,

Approves Baker's Ruling

Fowler Folks 'York Together
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'Ihe Barton Salt Company
Butchinaon, Kalllas

.

"n. S.I, CHI"".f A ••_"" ,"
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ALL· PURPOSE SALT
FRBEI Barton'. Farm PfoHt Book Contalno

Real Farm Pr08t·makIDII Facta. At
dealer-. or write UI.

soon

pay. Cor ItselC-gets
99.�% oC cream byofficial test.
Old machineswastet:ream.
R�nfrew skims clean. &0 earns

Larger Cream Profits
AU I�rs enclosed. Dirt can't wet
in. Oil caD't Il!t out until drained.
Oil eveiy,three months. Easiest tu

�::a��bJ�'i:�':t:r.rai��;�:.-
Interchangeable Capacity

It grOWl! with tbe herd by simply c::haol(
iDa: a few warkinl part•• Ask. for descrip
tive folder_ttr... , lAst Dro� D/Cream," �

Fairbanl(s, l\Iorse & Co."
Distributors

l{.', ....s;;,.� ,.... ..TY, ]\(0.
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{BETTER SEEDS
COST NO MOREl

-Fruit Tree Offer
Extraordinary

WhUe our SI)CcJat advertl�tlJg ,Jlllotmcilt IBsts-str,)IlI:·vigorous Cherr�' trees. 2 to 3 n. IJlull-3 l'�i1l'1r Uk l·

mond, 3 Muntmorcllcy. tho six tor only $2.40, 01' 5 3.j·

��te�l O�fl )�tr (l1;�Vl:t��C(1!r�n�a�lo����r��(� ���II�.h $�:'i'lj:
MUlIY otlier wonderrul blll'ga IllS. SC1ll1 fllr lh.t.

THE PR,URIE OA,RDElIiS CO .. UW.
Del.t. 111, 1I1cPher.on,�

20 CONCORD GRAPE VINES • $1.00�8 ELBERTA PEACH TREES . $1. I

8 ASSORTED APPLE TREES . $l.O�
All (lostl)aJd, healtlly ami well rooted 8toc.:k, ('aN·i��FREE. Box J, Fairbury Nurserl •• , FairbUry, .'...:
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dcpn rture therefrom hns (lost me dear
I�' more thn D once.
I mIght nt1d thn t 1II�' poultry plnnt

Is n I'l'nll�l'll so I 110 not snend JIIHr(l
thu u nil 1'1011'1' II IIny with t lu- nlwk. I'X

cp·,.t; when ghlllg the pn'InIR('8 ru gcu·
1'1'111 clonn lng. HORn D. Willis.
Mn lIeDS, .cot«.

Favors Dav Old Chid<s
judging team for the c«Junty. 111 this
work I went 011 tripS to the Kunsns
stnte Agl'icultul'ul Oollogn, to 'I'opekn
:11111 to Wlchltu, Here 1 ISIlW better
�I tick 1111(1 lem'ned how to judge It
Tho summer lifter I grndunred from
high school, hi 1022. I 1'!1I1 II project
"I' 10 ucres of corn. 'I'hls III�n wus 1l1I
n-red In the stu t e, dub. I Clune out
first In the counnr In this, and IW Outguessing Wild Animals,·,·ll'ed II scholurslrlp gtYCII by tha
i 'ulon l"nclflc Ra llroud Company. Mountn ln lluns, hohcnts, gl'ilr.lr.llcl1,Since thou I IJII ve been going to wolves, coyotes nnd. nthur ki<llers sluugh,l'IlOol lit' the Knusns Stnte Agl'ienl· tered 30 ml l llnn. dotlars' worth o� Ilve..

1111'111 College, and nm now a' jUlI�(!)r. stock lrrat yenl' nn the 'VeRtern rn nges.II' seems to me tlint the greatest good 'fhnt Is whv the, Oev nnment mn ln
ill club 11'01'1, comes fl'Olll' muklng- nnd tn Ins n bnnd' of men, plonepJ'� II t henrt,II:lmllilig money. 'l'lJruollt lilY h'lgh who cOllcentl'nte' nvery effort, night"'hool course I uever hnd to nsk dud nnll dll�'. 011 thell' uxtermlnntlon. 'fhese1'''1' llIonoy. I lie I'e l' had a greut clelll mpn helong to the PI'PIlntnry Anlmlll
I .. spend, th(!), becnnse 1t uSllully wus· Division of the BiologiC'nl �llI":ey, IIIHII't'luvcsted In stoek. In tbls wny I the sTiJrlos they tl'1I In mnnosylluhlesI\'lIl'ncd to suye. I 1I1so lellrned the sound like old med'ievul tulcs of wererliine Il'f money. llnd that It did not wo.lves nnrl ghost-tigers. Do fmlmnls
,'time eO.8l1y. The club worl, 1110'10 hos thInk? Li!'1ten to tbelr expcrlpnces with
kl'Jlt me IntCl'el'!ted In the worK 011 the some 01l these (ollr·jeggc(l de"perndoes.
1':1 I'm, ond uuule Ule feel that it WOl!! Stnnley P. Young Is the boss troller
JI:ll'tly lllllle� No, doubt If my foIl,s of the hunterl!l on Colorodo's stock
"'ere, still on the fa 1'111, 01' I IJltd not rlUlges, with the profe!lsorlal title of
ill'come In�rested ill blgher eduQa· .1unlor' Biologist.
I ion, I would be forming to(loy. "You asked· if onimals tlJiuk," said
In the pl'oject work under voaa· Young. "Let me hJII you how w.e hn ve

I ional ugl'lcultul'e I leorned new nnd to go out nfter wolves.
i'l.tter methods of feeding uud hllDd· HA wolf has a regular run. It Is a
lillg stock. This would hnve been of drele often about (j() miles in circum
illl'rensing vnlue to me If I were still ference. He mo,kes the, rouudll rl:!gulftr-
1111 -the form. In tbe judglug work I Iy. We study a killer wolf's habits
Il'lIrued to judge bette!' sto(lk; tbe ----------------------------------------------------Irlps were not only interesting but
helpful in meeting othel' boys In the
S:I me wor-k, \dtb a touch of compeU
I ion to spur one on to higher attnln
Illeuts. While carrylug on project work
ill ngrlcult.ure, I lost 0 sow whicb had
;I litter of pigs just u few days old. I
i'l'd the pigs by bnud ond raised four
IIlIt· of the seven. 'l'be Interesting thing
"lIout l't was that they outgrew the
1'1;':8 ,In another litter, farrowed at
""out tbe some time, which were glv ..

I'll regullllr care·. Besides being of
\';lIlIe to me on the furm, tbe knowl
""ge. I gained there 111 club work hl1's
Iipen n renl basis upon wblch to found!
111.1' work In agriculture here In col·
]",t!e. I. M. Atkins.
Mallhllttnn, Kon.

snmotlmos fol' months. '[,hen we mnks
n trnll l"eJi '((It' h im 01.1 th ls run, fit ,,'nne
kev polnt. We ('fl.Il't pnisnn a \\'01 r.
He's too wise,
"In setting traps [or wolves wo make

two kil"l;:; oft Jw'ts. Wolvl-';:; hn vn ;:;r'eflt
jI(1;:;tR just likp llftl'IIP�tit- (lo!!,.:. We fin!l
I'I.l(ll �l'OtHlt1; Il,1l sl'f'ult'hefi 11i1 n ron nd
t hf'�f'. Homel ilileR we set tl'll p� fI t ":11<'h
points. '1'0 stir IlP IIle .Io(·fli wolf, g(·,t
him nil excltetl ;:;0 he'll lost' his hNld n
bit, we often bring in the scent (rH.
some foreIgn wolf WI' have trnpTwll.
'I'ltnt makes the locnl wolf matl to
find nn Iuvuder in Ills bul.l.iw ick. II ..
struts rurin' nround a nd gets into II.

trnp,
"Some of them nre so cunning they

will not get illto fl trllp at n scent. post.
Th(lY jnst SIJDRe thNI! Is somethin�
wrong 011(1 d{i)flgl! the t.rllp. 1'ben we
I.lJnklt whllt is (;alled n tjlind sot.
"In moking n blind �pt. the hnntel'

wolts unlil it is nhont ti'me for the
wolf ,to come by 0 point on his circle
trail. Thcf!e ltIeT! get tllis figured ont
olmost to the bonr beconse they mil,\'
hu,ve been studying that pllrticnlnr
wolf. for weeks. Then they �elect II!
place where the trail is narrow. Tbey
dig n pit ond P1lt the set trop in it.
They hamlle the tro ps with gloves
n.Dd keep 011 of the dirt they dig Oll'
what is called fi set.tlng cloth. Every
tblng in the woy of. footgear, setting
cloth, trRp find glovps hilS hn.d the
scent of mfin taken from it."

,
A pnnlt rvrna u ('illl III:lkt' liI(lJWy from

tln.y 0111 <'i'd,'I,;: if Illl'Y a re IlfIndl('(1
[lTopcrl.y, Hilt. l'I1I'Y SltllTllfl he ()htfl inrtl
f.I'om n r ·Iinhlp hfltd1f'r,�', 1'0 Insure
RtI'OIlg-, tit ri fly !'il i('I,�.
If Y('II 1JI',)(III(;r' .\'01'11' cnir-ks in fill in-

1'lIi,a tor, r,1' huv thr-rn trr.m II liD t('ht'l",\',
:vron gpt. tlH'li'I :i1l�1; whr-n .\,1111 won,t
tllpm. On >I (;r'on fit ()'[ 111f1I'I,pt cond i
tilol'll" WI' find tl1>II' till" 1'>Il'lv r-h ick» 1I1'C
the most pl'oritalif.(', \V'111'11 '\\'O -cr.nsirlr-r
tllf' ;:,11(' or hl'i,il€','� Pflrlv in the ,,,pfl
son (ft. Pl{_gH frnrn pnllets' ill ,'<"ov mher.
Not rnn uy poul trvmon ha \'C ,r'n(;ngb
broolly hens til hn tr-h ln rjze numbers
0'( ('hi·tI\Fl €';lI'ly in t he sen son.
Anothel' fI(]\nntnge of having clJ:ic,ks

of the Mime ngf' is thnt "he pullpts
mil tit re ill1(l Fltll I·t E'gg pl'orll1el'irlll �n the
f1l'l1 ilt the ::;lIrne time: this eliminatef.!
the nncertllint,v (1'( enJlillg pullet..
cfliiseil hy Imeven "i1.el1. It 111::;(> fI ids
in kp"ping 11 pr," I tl',\' fl(l(·1\ IIp to ,tan
dn.r(i reqnil'pmen ts.
,\ nrl tli�'n to ha ve the flock cc;m

T)O�e(l o[ tilltk('ns of the :ame agc
grf'fltly I'pclnces till' \\'f,rk I'eqllir d in
('II l'lng ror them, It i,. neresi'fll'�' 111-
fI1nst to live with the flo('l;: fOr the
first t.hree weeks. :Mnst of ns find' thn t
mllny hOllsehold (l.l1ties Occlllllllla te
during t.his time. find we Il:re gla,d to
get to them a ncl )'et st.iII know tll"l t
the chicks are not suffering from a
lack �f Mrs.•J. T. �Iiner.
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You Never Heard
of Such Liberal

Terms onaStandard
Cream Separator./·lIJillLasta Lifetime�

-

Only $7' puts the.New Model Beatrice to work on your farm-anyoneof the three sizes- to use every day- with the balance divided in small
easy monthly payments. .

This is the Beatrice Creamery Company's latest and best separator. That
means the best possible separator that can be produced. Consider these
points in which the New Model Beatrice exceIls:

I Have "GoCild Luck"
A few hatd O.Del: fast rules rigidly

:I"hered to hnve made my flock ot'
White Leghol'n hens bl'eak plost of
I he records the fff I'm palTers tell about.
.\ 11.1' serlo liS deviation from tbls set
1>1' rules hns cost me money find 11

i'l'eat denl of anuoyollce when the
"pcsl(y hens j11St won't loy."
Uy first hard and fost rule is n

t'!':,rulnr study of the poultry depnrt-
1I11'l1t in several fnr111 ,

papers which
('''me to· me, ond of oue journal de·
rntpd exclusively to p011ltry. By this
Hliention I tim able to judge wbether
Ill.\' flocl, is In, good standing as com·
l>;II'('d to others . .."

:'Ily spcond rule is to cull unmerci·
1'1111.1' nnd I(eep everlastingly at It.
The third Is Cleanliness with the

houses and· g,rotlllds, the feed, the
\\'lIter and the hpns th'emselves.
Hule fonr embodies warm, d,ry roost·

illg nnd scratching quarters, hoppers
""lItnjning· oyster shell, charcoal, dry
1I1;ISh ond wbole whent and onts, and
Illpnty of water for the hens, all the
lillie. except when I think It best'to
('lit down, prodnction when eggs are
('hl'l1p;And,all the green feed the hens
1';II'e obout every doy Is given nlong
\\'ilh n portion of nnlmnl food.
I wo tcb the ro,nge of my f1'()'(jk as. a

�I (lelUllun wo tcbes the I'a'nge' of bis
Hltimals. As tbe S11mmer ndvances I
'ilpply more green feed and flnnlly
;IIld c11rd or meat Ilcraps to, the mtion ..

By the first of September I have
IIII' open-front scrotcblng shed ready,
HIIII the heus' are never allO\v.ed out
side In the mornings until the ground
hH� begun to warlll' up, On stQrmy
(lays they are kept con,fllled •. ,so that
Ii,l' the time bad weather sets In t1wy
HI'I' orcustomed .to the sbedl. If neees
s''''.\' they n I'e conf1ne�1 en 1'1.1' 1n prl,r
l'I'ellee to hll>vlng them gorge at the
Ii"l; troughs.
C)ooked mangels 011 cabbage an(1

I;ilchen wnste ol'e fed WUlall 011 wlu-
11'1', Alffilfa.• leo ves Me kept before
Ihum fill the time, llnd the dl'inldllg
11'11 tel' Is Iwpt above the ohllling pOint.
Iinwever, I fim not going to be sntls
fir(l with my experiments until I have
Illy Iltying house beated in tbe, coldest
IVGn ther. 'I�lhl8 system, it carefllMy followed.
keens ;oJ;? egg incQme fa1r� steady. A

S Close Clean Skimming
-under varying cORditions.The

Beatrice gets you the most cream.
This'is due to the special Beatrice bowl con..

struction-gives skimming efficiency hereto
for.e not believed possible. You must see it.
The famous Beatrice Double Ar.gle Discs
embody a scientific principle absolutely un·

equalled,fol' close skimming.

� Life.time Durability� -ContinuousOilingofeveryrun.
ning part-Simple-gear arrangement-Special Alloy EasiLy 1{emovahle Bushings-Self·Centering Neck. Bearing-many other
points. Backed (by the strongest separator'
lPlatantee everwritten- by a companywhose
reputation is known to dairy farmel'lJ all over
America.

,/

• Laraest Capacity;_Iarger.. than you can g.et·anywhere else
for the money. Beatrice bowl im
provementl make plain theireesORs,fot' this
ita extra wide bowl,diameter-low.hungpOllilion-·the Beatri,ce- clOlle skimming process,
that ,keeps, every part of the bowl at_k at
full capacity aU the-time.

4 Easiest to Clean-Discs
are washed clean, sterilized' and

driediRless than.2minutes.
All, done at once. No individ·
ual handling. Simply, sub
merg� disc bolder. A few easy tums.. Discs
are. pedectly clean and dr.y. YOUT hands
are, sa.ved.

SBeatlt_ •..tee - No matter where
you Uve.you are. near' a representative.of the

Beatrice Creameey Company whQbas.a personaliDterestmthe sua:easful andc0ntinuous op.eratioaof theNew'Model ,BeatriceCream Separatoll., E:wery BeatriceCr_ SepuallOr ia: soW- ,witb the'(Gwu:antee. that it willi inthe. beat W&cy, db everything to be.done. by a.cream aepa(ator.Ey,eeyo New/.Model mUN,and will satiafy its' owner. Here ia.
rour aepuator.oppel'tunity, Send COUppiJ:, today, for ,fulli in.f..matioa>aa.! liberal tel'Dl8. �

AdIJrIess fboanch /teal'usf. You rMAILCOWPO'8TODAY1
I Beatrice Creamery Company. D.pL 3,

Without obllgatioD S6Dd,me ilIuatnlted literature ::ftI �����{. )��e�e�Y'f�Cp:Q��::-!J=��
I
I
I
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The BealrlH_80wl ,

New imQrovedCONitNC'
tion. Moat-efficient our
developed. Lulie dia.
meter-Iow.hunll-with
teU-cenhirinlineck-bea..
inll. Equipped with pat·.
ented Doublo AD:-Ie
Dioco. No. other aepara�
tor bowl:diae· 01' olll...
wiae�_' eqll.1 the Bea
trice In· c1oao .kimminll
anell laIdmmi... ·toul .....•
antao�cilllo

Un_,....b.. Topeka, Man. Denver. �olo. Puoblo. 0010.
"'lIenl••n••�DM. .Iop1ln._ Ok'a,,_ City. Okl..

� "oul., 110. D•• lIoln la. Dub........ , hi. c"'_o, lIIL
.....net•• Ind. C atl.'o. Det.olt, 11loloo
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Here's How to Avoid
Losses at CALVING
What chances you take - what losses
you suffer, when you leave to luck the
health of your cows as they approach
and go through calf-birth.

At this critical time-when the require
ments of winter feeding alone impose a

heavy burden on her vitality a cow needs
outside assistance tomaintain herhealth
and productive vigor.
Kow-Knre supplies this help In Just the form
most needed - by building up the vigor of
digestive and genital organs so that disorders
and diseases cannot gain u foothold. To insure
elron8'. productive cows and healthy calves
Row-Kate is used regularly In thousands of
the best dairies.

Kcw -Ka ee docs more than fig'ht dlscase
it put s more mHk Into your pails by enabling
your cows to assimilate aI/the milk-values In
the feed consumed. It stops feed-waste-puts
added dollars on your m il k check. A table
spoonful in the feed onc week each month
works wondere-r- an improvement yo� cun't
help seeing.
Our valuable boolt, uThe Home Cow Doctor."
tens how to fight cow diseases. and the part
Row - Kare plays in treating Barrenness.
Abortion, Retained Afterbirth. Scours,Garget.
Lost Appet i t e, etc. Send for free copy. If you
have the lenst trouble finding Kow-Kare at
your feed dealer's, general store or druggist's

we will send it post
paid. Large size$1,25;
medium, 65c.

Dairy
Association
Co., Inc.
Dept. 15

Lyndonville, Vt.

The G

rrr-
7 Magazines

FOR

CLUB No. F-SS1
Alnerlcan Needlewotnan .•••..••• 1 yr.Good Storlps"" .•••••••.••••••. 1 yr,Blade & Ledger 1 yr,Henle Circle ...........•••.••••• 1 yr.Gen tleweman l1agazine .....•.••. 1 yr.Tractor & Gas Engine Revlew, .• 1 yr.Capper's Farlner •••••••..••••••• l yr.

Regular Price $1.75
ALL F:OR ONLY-$1.00

Send ALL Ord..rs To

Capper's Fanner, Topeka, Kans.

Big Demand For Combines!
Machinery is Cutting the Cost of Wheat

Growing All Along the Line
RY o. s, ,\VESPE

Got 2 Bushels More
Several years ago, A. Girson of

Lindsborg ran a te�t on his ran('h near
Dighton, by harve�ting a 25-acre field'
by the combine ami ilt the oSame time
another 2G-acre field next to it by
header, both machines cutting a 12-
foot �wa tho By this test he got 2
hlliihels 1II0re wheat an acre with the
harvester-thre&'her, anrl the wheat
fl'om this mach ine tested 57 pounds to
the bushel, and that from the header
flG pounds. This meant a gain of 50
hushels of wheat on the 25-acre tract
h,v utilizing the han'ester-thresher.
The loss of grain by the header method
was due to the additional handling.
First, the grain was elevated to the
wagon, and then from the wagon it
was deliv(ll'ed to the stack and from
the stack to the thre.sher. Frequently,
also, stack tops are damaged by l'U'in.
The early market usually pays fl·om

5 to 10 cents a bushel 1II0re, and 'when
a man han'ests the combine way and
hastens the delivery of hloS crop by
motor truck he is able to cash in on
this increased price.
Some farmers have purchased a sec

ond tractor and plow their ground be
hind the harve.ster-thresher. This loS a
'great, advantage, since much larger

THEl hnrvester-thresher has been
sold in Kansas for the last seven
years, and the demand for this

machine has increased greatly every
season. F'lIrmers ill the western half
of the state realize quite generally
that this is the only prnct lcnble and
ecouonucn I wllr of hn rvest ing their
wheat. Thn'e men can harvest from
400 to GOO acres the combine way, and
put the grn ln in the bin at a cost of
from H to 5 cen ts It bushel, as agn lust
an expense of 21) to 35 cents by header
and custom threshing.
'l'he fl rst, lin rvcster-threshers sold

were niost ly pulled b�' horses, but to
<Jnr tractors n re used In rge ly to pull
l he mnchlnes, a nd the when t is quite
genera Ily dell vorerl to the town ele
vnror b�' motor trucks. Bv using a
r rn crnr and mot or truck. a fa rmer and
two hovs can lmrvost 31) to 40 acres a
Ilu�' a nrl hn III the w hell t: to tOWII. By
!'lIC hen der method nf hnrvcsttue, how
ever. six 01.' SCH'1l men nre requlrerl
1'(11' thc header crew to nut the when t
In the star-k. 'I'hen it takes a thresh
ill,� crow of from ]0 to 14 men.
p',,�ide". when hn rvest.l ng with the

honrlor. there n re
. the extra expenses of

('arillg' for :11111 h"ardin,� the largerI hon dor crew n nrl the t h reshlng crew

I
and the unpleasn nt burrton that tnlls
IJIl the womou. Fc.r exa III pic. "T. �L
Fu i rr-hllrl, who operates n 480-aere
tu rrn nen r Ln rncd, ami who hurl :no
nt:I'l'!;1 in whr-a t last year, trolls how the
lut 1"'el<l'in� of his wheat now-n-davs hy
tiLe coiuhine is more or less of a rou
tine matter, the work heillg done en
tirely by his family, the only extra
ox peusa last ven r hein� $17 for 1,;1'0-
cortes, so tlint the fnlks might llve a
hit better du rlng the hn rvest period.
Tn the olrl rlnvs, however, his extra
hill for grocertos was always n round
,!pOO; oire yen r it was $l:iH, Mr. Fu [1'
ch lld also rcmnrked ahont the unre
l ln hll ltv of lahor in the harvest sea
�t)n. and how in one rlny fonr �'enl's

I
ag;o he hnd til hire and fir£' seven men
,nul ilia kel threc trips to town to brillg
in new m�n. Some of the men. too,Ump S were ton�h characters". and hardly the
type he ('n red to ha ve a 1'0 tilln the

NOW IN BOOK )lInce, F'inally. :\[1'. Fairl'l1iid repeated
"""..="=- FORi\[ a stntemcnt mnde by Mr�, Fairchild.

48PAGES ,,[ don't Cllre what yon SIl,V," I"lle...,sni<1.
OF cOlmus-1

"the lIalTcster-thresher is the only
way for me," She nsed'to he worn out

f�r h�I�;U;vll� �11� cookiug for so many extl'a men, he

[;1�1I1,�,I;I;J r,�;;N� !';aid; now her wOl'k ii;1 no greater at
nolV 111 book fOl'IlI, hUI'\'est time thnn at finy ot.her sea!';on.
O'"cr 1�O cartoons As an indication of how the hurden�l:�a��!�nbj;'n;!�f�ol����� of caring for extl'a help during the

i'i,l�ne�p;��ltl:; t�� harvest seasou is lesselling Ile('ause or
dally nc\\'sp"pcr, Gct the ('ombine, A. A. Doerr of Larllerl,
,�::rleOftl;��e�,�stbO�I�(� who 1'11119 a big gPl1el'U1 mereantile el"
tra\'c1 the rougl, nlill tuhlishment. told how the demand fot·
�100��;' ';'��I� '��<I�"!�:d al'my cots� mattresses and bedding has
Min, It'. a grunt bonk, Yen' con,lderably lessened at harvest
and Is a lot of fun, time. One yea I' he sold half a ca 1'-

S d N Money�:::;Yb��l'e\Vj�) 10a4 of mattl'esses to farmprs-fol· useen 0 t h c se books, b\' theil' extra help during the harvestfr�et�'�� ��I\�S �\'I�I� ��lV�IO�!tri�u�lnf���r ��;!�l�ge:O�� per�iod.
frIends all OHr spcr.lnl nd\'crtislng offer. You cnll dn it
in a few minutes. no 0110 or the rirst In your neigh·
borhnod tl. hnvc onc or the Gumps cartoon booles.
Don't walt. send your llame and iHldrcss on Jlostcard.
£. MACK. Dept. 7. TOPEKA, KAN.

ylelds, are grown when the ground is
prepa rerl for the new crop In July
t ua n when the plowing is done in Aug
list Or September. 'l'he increased yield
will vaQ' from 2 to 10 bushels an acre,
and in some enses will be even grea tel'.
Hn rvester-tb reshers are equipped with
a straw-spreacling device, 'and the
straw spread back over the ground
puts Inuuus= lnto the ground and en
riches the soil. Cedi M, i\:lcGulre of
Prutt, who bought a ba rveeter-ttiresh
er in U)24, said his neighbors who
hn ve hn rl COlli bi nes for severn I veurs
seem to have much better yields of
wheat, due, no doubt, to the straw
going back into the ground.

NOW Yields Are Higher
The tractor also is bringing Western

Kn nsns to the front. When farming ill
tlone with horses. a large percentage
of the when t ground is prepa red In teo
Since the tractor has come into gen
ern l use in Western Kansas, the wheat
yields hn ve been increased. In the fall
of 1023. more ground was prepared
en rl�' for the 11124 crop than in any
previous yen r. 'l'he difference in the
yield of wheat in the early and late
plowlng was very noticeable. The
when t on the early prepu red ground
ylelrled nil the wily from 20 to as
1I11]('h as 3;-; and 40 bushels an acre,
while on the farms that were plowerl
01' listed III te the yields were much
less,
The lister is used largely to pre

pare the ground' for wheat in Western
Kansas, and with the lister and a trac
tor a farmer CUll cover from 30 to 40
acres a day. Be can get OYer a large
acreage in a short time. Some of the
tnrmers use their trn etors to pull the
harvester-threshers dllrin� the day and
put extra men on the tractors and
draw the listers a t night. When the
harvest ii;1 r-ompleted, then, they, are
praC'tically thru' ,vith listing. Later
on they use ridge busters.

No Extra Help
When harvesting and thre.shing were

done the olll war, the farmer usuall.\'
dcpended on his neighbors to help him
thresh, Ilnd in tllrn he would have to
hell) his neighbors. This wO\lld delay
hi;; 1)lo\\'ing 01' bis listing so tha t the
In r�e pa rt of his ground would not be
pl'f!parecl aIHI would be disl,ed the last
minute, or the whea t even drilled in
the stubhle without prepnration. By
using the har\'ester-thresher and trac
tor, a fnrmer is not dppendent on any
other help., Ilnd loS not dela�'ed by ex
chan�ing work \vith his neighbors.
One man with a tractor will do as

milch work as two 01' three men with
hor;:;es. G. .T. Weed of Coats, who
OWIIS a 10-20 h'actor, sa id that he can
do as lllllcil work with, this tractor
as he and his hired man could do with
horses and with a ,great deal more
satisfaction. This is a small-sized
tractor, aud with a 15-30 machine
one man can do even more work.
The motol' truck is another machine

that is proving itself In splendid fli!!h
Ion iu Western Kansas. If a farmer
U\'ec;; 10 to 12 miles from town. he can
make only one trip a day by horse
and wagon. By moro), truck, however.
he ca!i make five or six trips a day,
It will tal,e one man traveling this di&
tauce G5 days to deliver 5,000 bushels
of wheat to town. while the motor
truck will.. enable him to haul it in
from 12 to 15 days.
By the use of modern equ�pment

and power machines, a farmer these
days ,in 'Western 'Kansas can cover
large acreages with a minimum of la
bor. The newer machines have made
farming far more profitable, and at
the same Hme have removed consider
able liard work.

Wichita, February 24 to 26
The annual meeting of the Kansas

Live Stock Associntion will be held
February 2� to 26 at Wichita.

A bride of 18 says the Nashville
Banner. faces the task of cooking 50,
,000 meals. Not if she can find a can
opener.

THERE'LL soon be lots
of work to do. Are your

horses ready?
Use Gombault's Caustic
Balsam to get them in con
dition. It's wonderful for
Sprains, Spavin, Splint,
CappedHock,Curb,Fistula,
Thoroughpin, Shoe Boils,
Poll Evil, Wire Cuts and
Muscular Inflammation.
Known and used every
where for 42 years. Apply
it yourself. Directions with
every bottle. Leaves no scar
or blemish. Buy, it today, and al
ways keep a bottle on hand for
emergencies. $2.00 at drug stores
or direct on receipt of price.
The Lawrence-Williams Company

Cleveland, Ohio.
GOOD FOR HUMANS, TOO
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prices higher than last year and prevents any' weakness. Fancy domestic
qualities are quoted at 8 to 8% cents
a pound, as; compared with 7% to 8Gasoline pJices at wholesale are the cents in. January, 1925.snJ11e as a"3)ear ago. Crude petroleum Practically the entire Ilst of cannedjJ 2C pel' cent higher, and kerosene is ve�tables shows a decrease in, cost10 pel cent hlgn�r. Jror 1926 as,n whole, under the, corresponding time in 1925.rl.ese ma�erials are likely :tc?, �\>st mo� More corn, beans and tomatoes ,�,,;ere11131. in ![925� ,

,

,

. I
, produced for canners last snmmer, butFaru,Jel1s ;whO jJ:IakE(il)practl<;e Of. b�l�- z: Ii�para,gus, peas and

-

splnaeh. , shb�vec}jllg -eabtle for .Je.edillg 'Qr -g,razing"'-flre somi:i idcCI:ease.':- Prices for all .thesequite cefta41 to.!find-that;1:lieY will ha';ie, products averaged Iower, however,tr. pay more th�Ii.in 1925,. in fact; more which is a btg reason for the more farnan in liny", yea'r .sin-cit'11020, ' Fe.eiler vorable-costs now. ..','111mb: prices, pn ,tl¥'; o"til!ei', b�p-di- inay'; The---wholesaIe"!n:ice of' coffee is· 4 or!lYCllagc, sldg;htly �Q:wer." Higher pr�c�s 5 cents a pound lower' tuan a year ago,101 breeding' catnle and hogs than III Stocks accumulated in Brastl.In recent,. 11;25' appear assured, Sheep appear to- months as a result of IJ favorable pro-11<' neal the top. Prices for work horses ducing season, The price level remains
-

and mules are likely, to aver�ge higher high enough to be a handi�� on c?n-uian lP t.he last 12.,montJls.. - sumption in Europe under. prevailmg . �••,._'_i.ftI'" d- U", I ..,. lib
In v�e\v of tlhe' 'abu��ance' 9f__\<;Qrpr 'ecoIi91nic conddtlons. ·,!:)tudeiits·'of/tlhe, ,t:�,'.""

.

; '

__,' ·;
.....oe �':. _- .'1;:' ,.:;,",:e . t,

lower prices: can;'be �xpected on feed coffee ipdustry, .helleve the Iong-time , ,
.

grains than In, the:: ·last ye�l:, unless outlook fa;vl!rs higher prtees, as- there. "
: Doing. aWll.V'" With .,aU '�ven,·"sprmga- r The E.B .LiSter:Culti"atm' is very effi..·

some disastel befalls thg 1926' crops ..' has been but little' new planting of and uilnecessary parts has enabled . clent and popular; Levers do not inter.
1.lost py-pJ.!oduct;, ,feed prices also may coffee trees for a long time, seven years '-E-B to build a'reDillrkable cultivator- fere with the operator when turntng;
nverage-: a little lower, altho' the evi- are .�requi,red (0 bring 'plantings into thet No. 4S Leverless illustrated above.' It always runs true, regardless of the
denc£, 115. not so' clear- cut. .

beating, and consumption has been out- It is So simple to operate-� ,50 well ro�s or.spi! col!:dit!��. Hand leversrunning production for, several ye-ars, balanc:ed-that a boy can handle it as adjust diSCS {or cultivating to or away
Lower Prices for Cloth As a result, the huge surplus in the well as a full grown man. And its.lighL from plants. Knives and shovels fur., hands of the Bl'aziijan government is weight !Bakes it r�markably easy on nished if desired. '��ith the ,;o�ld f'

generally 'dbietter being reduced. \World visible supplies horses, Its d,raft being about the �a!Be If you want to Iearn-more about these
dressed than ever pe ore, expert tures

are about 5 million bags, against 12,- wUh the dnver as the, average nding!llI clothing pJ.:.obabJy are, taking an -710,000' bags in 191�," culdvatoewhentbe operator iswalking. imlmwed cultivators, m�l coupon tp·
tncreastng share ?f the budget of the ' . Y

The E-B No. 4S Leverless Culti"atm' day. Full information supplied with-,
farlll famUy. ,Olosef contact wi,th the

Not .Bosco ...

also is easy to handle. Just a few sec-
out obligation to you.large stores 'and, what is new in cloth-

onds required for' adjustments"- no "Good Equipment Makes a Good
ing sty\es, made possible by the auto- -The owner of Bosco, the trained flea. tools being necessary! •

Farmer Better'"
mobile, improved matl ordt¥'--advertis- was exhlblttng him for the benefit ofing and' even the fashipn page, now a his dinner companions.part' --of the" fal'm paper, undoubtedly "Bosco," he said, "jump t6 the right."have sti!llulated purchases 9f ready-to- Bosco obeyed. '",wear clothing' 'Qy tJ:te .farm family;' / "Bosco, hop Into l\�rs. Thumgig'sBotli woolen and .cotton cloth prices-hair." .

at wholesale are' somewhat' chea�r Bosco did as ordered.than last year. At that' time, advane- Whereupon Bosco's owner reachedIng prices for- Jia�v wool justified an up -and set him b.ack on the table ..increa� in. Uie' price of lhe' finish.ed 'l'Bosco,"'he said, "ju!llP to the left."
, IDnteiial.: WooffJIrices;.,have'lo"st most But Bosco wOlddn't budge.' ,

'of that advairce� 1I6,,'ever... Wholesale,/ "Bosco, fl)rward march." But the
, prices of w.Q'oien !lild wprsfM goods in _flea"iremalned- st�ll.December-wer� 5 p'cr Cent ,uelow De- "Well," _said his owner, after look(ember, 1924, and. soml:l dealers predict ing carefully at the,. unwilling perfurther redl\ctionS in materials offered former, "this-isn't BOSC6,"fOI the .fall/trade.

,
" Rayon, a :£iber which has mapy .of
.. 1hE (:�ataft��J�ic{:l.' ot!,si}�,�,.b!lt�i�� ;-,', .�I!III!!!.<: eheaJ.ll:tt;,,: �1t'::!I��"'8:��"f.iti.e*��, ;��,1'. tht; pu�!!.e.,+�cyal;�c;l�it;J��·����) .), of cot4:on,,-;to_ jI.' ,lji·rge ..exten..t.;;,�r ',:,tion. Q�':r�;yo� ha,s. ·'in�r�as��l'". ra:�idl¥;. rbut suppHes',do ,n9t;:·accumulate., l;'rices, .

�,for apDl!!rer 'lQl(C\e ,,6f -Phis 'Pl'Qd�gt 'are .

I
....expected to' remain' firm:,... ,

' .

With one otAhe iO:rgest cotton cropsimrecord harvested in 1925, prices have
declined, -. leading to lrreguliir and

, wenker cloth prices.: An average price ,on' four item8 of CQ,tton goods at the '-
beginni� <if' this �yeal: was 11.19 cents
II, yard,' compared with 12,8'1' cents in
Jllnuary, 1925. Prices appeal' cheaperthurr at this time in any of the previousfuur years, and' are not expected to sell

, below present levels, but may adrlj.ncelater in lhe I'leason, particularly if new
,crop prospects are not 'faVOl'able.· .

".

Altho' pric�s. pilid to' far!J1ei'S lor
· bides lirs low�i' t�an a year ago, prices
• (if boots' and shollS are somewhat
bigher. 'Dealers evidenqy believe that
prices dlJring' �hEf ye�r'.wilJ be no
cheaper, as' they ar.e carrying heavier
stocks,

'

. .";' . .Food is,a-n item'J� ,1lle :t:aJ,'���I!I"costs, , __�ltho not suc)l' a big one ,as for the '

,city mali. JJ;resh. fruits f!.nd've�etables,
· eggS and chicken, 'mill!: and butter,fresh meatS-all these A:he farmer can·

SUPply, fOr )liS table.' But for �the, staples" 8ugjr,'from Cul?a, coffee fr?m'Ilrnzil, flour from the- mill!f' �f Ml�n��ota or· .K!apsas, dried fruits from '

CalifornIa, spices-from the_Indies, and.'tanned goods from ev�rywl;iere, the
, fn�lIler must �ay tHe �me pri�e as bis
lIelJ.;hbor., ,'",.Sugar prices are considerably lowev

· than a year ago. The Cuban sugar"trOll for the,192�-1926,(8eason was estl
m�ted as· the .larg!l.st o,n recpr<\, ,and,i "llth no .d61lger of short 'suppli�s,pri,ceshare been unsettled, The ''lYhO�es8:Ie'co�t of fine ,granulated sugar Is 5'ceIits'

.

a llound, coinpare� yvith 60/i cents, 1!l. January, 1925. Tpere is ,little r�aso�to f'Xllec"t.' any increase of consequence,'01'11 sugar is selling at ,21'1 ·per centle�� than Ii year ago, but agltation inral'or 'of its.increased use D,lay"resul£11 "ptter prices. .

-

I \\'heat' flour -costs a" little .less 't�an'�ast year, ,but 'with wheat showing,"Iit:?ngcl' ttendencies, flour pricelll a,re
'll e,ly to ·be ml!rke"'d .. higher, at: le�t

'

htll the 'I next ,,,,,heat .crop lbecomesQ"uilllbie .
",

_ ,,._, ".' '

to: ,shortage i� the �ti�l!il.�s ,of,"»Qtiielgn and, gomestic rice' bas sent

WhatWill Supplies .Cost?. -'-_/� � -

(,(Jontlnued fl!cllft Page 3)
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EMERSON-BRANTINGHAM
FARM MACIDNERY

\

EMERSO�.BRANTINGHAM, Rockford m., Dept. IISend me free circulars describing the following E.BImplements a. checked:
o Plows 0 Harrows 0 Planters Cultlvators-O 1 rowMAlt 0 Z row 0 Graln DrIlJ. 0 Hay Toole 0 Harveatma-'Machinery 0 Wagons 0 Spreaders
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Dad and- SonWork as One
•

(
. . I

There is a Place in-Capper Clubs for the Father
of Every Industrious Boy Enrolled

BY PHILIP ACKFJRMAN

E'VERY boy who joins tbe'�Callper
Pig Club is urged to ask his father
to be his partner in the hog rnls

ing business. ,Speclni provisions hn ve
been made in the' club rules fo'l' a farm
herd contest and liberal prizes are Of·
fered for winners. The junior member
of the partnership competesTor honors
In the-Futhel' and Son contest at the
same time be does hls other club work.
He mn.y win prizes in the open contest
as well- as in bhe Father and SOil de
partment.
Elmer Hodges, William Sterbenz and

Merle ",'right, who were winners of
second prize, third prize and tlnrd
pep prize, a Il offered in the open COil'

test, abo were winners wlth-thetr duds
of ti'J'l;t, second and tnlrd prizes
awarded for Father 'and SOil contes
tants lust year. H. F. Hodges and
Elme!' placed first:,·.Joe .1". Sterbenz
and,'WHII'l11u second and M. F. Wright
ana l\ferle' third ill the partnership and
farm herd contest for 1925.

-

But the prizes nre not the onl'Y ad-
.

vantnge gained when dads, enroll. The
business relntions he tween father and
'son in the pna-tnorshlp are the begin
ning of II closer tie between them, and
the pa rtnorshlp training shows 'them
how they can consolidate their Ideas

- and corublue their ef.forts to the bet
tanment of theiit business.
-Members of previous years of club

worls were very much interested in a

club jonmnt gotten out : by Capper
clubs. For those who never have read
one af these journals, I give this de

scription of it. A four-page pamphlet
,_ containing personnl glimpses of 0111'

members, short articles Oil recent dts
eovertes which are Improvements in
the old methods of feeding. and. caring
for pig: and chlckens, useful proverbs,
geod; jo!rns and short news items.
There w i'll be a journal this year.
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Capper Pig and Poultry Clu'bs,_,
.'.

.

....

_

r: Capper Balldl ..... 'Ilopeiuro ..........
li. h�J:!eby, make- appllca.tlon tor aet'ec(lbll -&8- one' of' th'e l"epl'l!'84ntt�1-n.. dt'
.' ••••• .....: •.• -•••••.'_'.' ,h '·"r.,. ",.' ••••.-;_.- ••COUll'ty lia'� tlie, Qa'lJlPlBl'

.....•............•........ ; Club.
(Write Pig �r Poultry Club.)'

.

If chosen as' a. representative ot mY. county 11 wilt' CIl'l'etUfl}""tbllow' atll'
I.nstructl'ons clfncernfng t!1ie c�1tlli' w01l1i: Bitld, wl,liI. cO'mpI')'l'wiilh' the' oollltest:
rules. I prom:I'sjj. to rell'd' 81'tl\)I'e8 concernmg odUlb' W1)J:!'m" lUI tile· lIa:DtIaa
Flll'mer and' MaW iii Bre\lz'Il, and wUl JD8)lte evellY e�-r.t to atcJquil"e'l'ln:t-el''''
_mat1on ab,out .care and feeding. of! my con�e8t e.t"t:;s<. '-

,

Sl'gned .....•• :.: ,;, ' :" ••.•.•... '.' Ap; •• : : ..

Appro,Ved'.••.•••••••••• , ••••••••.•.•.•••. " .•, ..•.••• : •.•••Parent or GUl!rdlan
• :r.O.�ttlttlce R. iF. I!> : "; :,. ;.•"..� -Date'.. :;:.n:.'. '".�. �I:'

_ ,,' �ge LhllH: Boys' 10 'to lJ8I; Glrlsl [0' to fS. ,

•

,

.

,-

Addre'sIi-CII.opper PIg. �nd' !!O'uIUl'l'" Gllub mimCIf.erlil
.

- " �



P1,ANS are being made generally - Ric_Warm we�ther dUring the last week
for the spring \vprk; An excellent �:rsmcas'!i:� hv:Ve:tb��n b��iJ�;' ��ee�tIS$i�:�!demand hils developed for Kanota butterfat. 40c; eggs" 26c; hens. 19c.-Mrs.:,,'ccl oats; and Sweet clover seed. Much· E. J. Killion.

,,[ the corn. is making a ra ther low pa!'tep,���:-;;r���dd���sl':ter!�I�n�o�l'I':,��wl�:1'1'l'centage In germination tests. Most In some wheat fielifs and on fall. plowing.of the incubators have been set. Public sales have been hetd frequently with
High prices still 'rule at public"sales,"�f:�: ';,an\\leilO����·bsrl��?n�mf��rm����e:.el���;1 nd there is an especially good de- demand for a,veet clover and alfalfa seed1I111nd for livestock. In general the Indicates a greatly Increased, acreage this

'11 are "'0\\"' 0 side bl p P y'ear.-Alex E. Vavls. .,It! ,8 sn In� C n ra e e,
" RU8h-We'have had a mild winter:- WheatillIll more of a belIef in wha�he agri- Is turning green. but Is quite small. Llvecultural results of 1920 will bring stock Is thm and feed Is becoming scarce.

rhun has been evtdent=In any Febru- it��� hb�Vt�e�::e a3f�:V �::�.IC 2:���.:;nf:':�nry since 11)20 Crotlnger. .

Atchison rr- W.. have been having mild' _WII80n-Warm weather during the last
wont he r nnd the snow hilS melted, 80 rouda few days has put whe..at in good g�owlngare il\ bad condHion. Many farmers are r.o&ondltJon. Farm work Is at a standst.lll, owLu:)y cuttlng .....wood. Feed Is plentiful .• and ing t9 excessive moisture. Farnlcrs ai e buy
ttveatock Is In good condition. Stock pigs are' ing stock hogs. Farm sales, are infrequent.
in d ernund, �nit· 'they ane unusua lly )!carce. � carload of cheese has, .been. produced .from
JJt'n� a re laying well. Eggs, 26c; ,butter, 40c; �hl� county. V(heat, $1.66;- kaftr, 50c; oats,
hens, 22c; hogs, $12.85.-Frank LewIs. .suc , eggs, 26c, hens, 19c.-A. E. Burg�ss.IIllrber - �he weather Is warm and the � f Iground has ,thawed 'sufficiently to permit More Hogs For Kansas -lIl';ung. 'wh eat Is making a slow growth. -

Livestock Is In excellent condition. Roads
are good. There have been no farm sn Iea re- Kansas farmers will have more sowscently.-J. W. Bib� ..... farrow pigs next spring than they hn dIIllrton""-We haye been having fine weath- di t t for. and livestock 18 doing very well, MOBt of a yellr ago, accor ng 0 repor s rom
th e incuba,tors are running. Wheat ,I. not the county agents of, 21 counties which
�:,:����g l"�;� ��h�an����� �'?:r�t I�SjUs::,r.t�� nre competing in the Kansas -Bet ter
hlgh winds. There Is an exceltent., demand Fnmrlng Contest of the Knusas CityIor brood sow. and shotes. Wheat. $1.63; Chamber of Commerce. This Increase
;s��· h�i�: $bl�������'h���; /g���/3C; -hens, will range from 5 to 25 pel' cent, the
Bourbon _ We are having sprln'g-Ilke majority of the 21 oountles reportingweather. and farmers are plowing. Wheat 11 10 per cent increase.

i�cOI�!I::��'e �oe��e f�:��ee�'ily�rbo�n�v���.; l�O��: Four county agents predict little
113: hay. $9; milk. $2.35; eggs 25c.-Robert hange in the number of sows !o fn rCreumer,

_' " row as, compared to a year ago,' whileBrown-The _!I'e,ath�r '111\s, be�n very fa'v,oJ.:- two estimate, a "dect:ease of .10 to' 2.0'�,I;:�!JII�' 'h;';"'��I1�� illllef��';!twt��OdSt��?dil�or,;, per' cent. 'C. E. Grnves,: county age,nl: <}.f'. �,
fine condition. Wheat. '$-1.65; corn. 94c;,oat8, � "ry.andotte county; just adjacent to,40c: egll's; 21c; hogs. $12.50."....,A. C. ,Da!',l)cn- the Kansas City Stock Yards, reportsbe��eyenne-The "':eather for the last' 10 an Increase of 50 per -cent, Indloatlng .,

II"Y8 has been mild for February. Hfgh that his farmers have. taken advau-
�\�ad� h.::te :���e�r ag��� :����/ow��lt':,�, tage of their nearness to both the
welcome. Wheat Is beginning to turn green. stock hog and corn marl,ets., MallYand appear. to have come thus far. thru the azents believe the relatively highwinter with no damage. ,Farmers are plan- e

l' 1'" d . illnlng to -80W about the average acreage In prtcec hogs and ow pnce cOIn w
"llI'lng crops. Se,"ral aa lea .!l,ave been billed result In much greater care of pigs litfUI: �eb�uary. Wh�at.. $1.62; corn. 62c; bar- farrowtng time, and this factor can,:�t;'I�;i: hogs. $l�.80. :attle. $9,50.-F. M.

materially influence the number of
CIIly-M,any farmers are selll;;g. out'and hOgs raised for market.leu vlng' th'e farm. Plowing and <llsl<ing for All of the county agents reporting�\:\�Ste�"dn :%Ilgr:;s:f':�he';�e�� 1�;e's:f�lcl��� believe that Kanslls farmers clln1'llisemoisture for presen't need.. Most Incul:>ators 'lllore hogs with, profit. Jj'. Joe Robbins���; �l��ria 'ii�;a�'10 �1:�i•. o$�t !�i•. c���;.:. of Franklin county points to the pres-LlIltereat. 36c; heavy hens, 20c; light h�n8. ent -ratio between corn and' hog prices15c,-P. R, Forslund. -

liS a good treason why the farmerw���I�� -:m�f. :�� 1�",�:�rer:�:a!ve1j�i\'ve::_' should carry a r�gl1lar ml'mber of
"l,,<,k Is In good con<lltlon ,and feed js plen- brood sows, accordlpg to the amountliful. Publlc�' sales, are l\eld freQuehtly. and of ieed' he usuaUy ,has instead of be-,l"'lces are satJsf,aotory.-E. ;A. Millard, .

_ "'�hl'g in the· hog' business' when everyoneDlcklnson - We have beep having nIce .

.
" .

wlnter_ w�eather ,recently; ther.e has been no
. else, IS ,it;l '·and _,out when ,he £!ught to

ntois.tu!e;_s,o "tu!",'wheat, �leldS1' ,!Ire' !;!.eg!nnl:nl\' be' ,in'.1lO, get the'-benefit ,of high pr-ices.10 get dry. - Roads are In' good contlftlon. ", .' d'
-

�th 'i h
�

- -,-Farmer's ari.-i)uf!Y cutting ana'haullng '\Vood.,' T:he. .ag�pt,S, rna e, ,e_r ?�";St1r,"eyS,,There <Will be enough feed to last until ,and 'reports ill ,connection wlth', the''llI'lng.-F. M. Lorson. Kansas Better Forming Contest whichDODwllUt-Sprlngllke weather has prevailed hilS 'been in progress since Mnrch;r�����t ���!�s r��:�:tl'�ol':ro���e����eC��(!I� 1024, and 'closes March, U)26. The con�
::i,�,n�;�I��ef�:��rs t��e ��I��g s:fe:to;�o$ir test, condu�ted' jointly by the Kansas
a hundred. Most of the Incubators have State Agncllltural College and ._theb'en set. 'Irish potatoes. 80c to $1 a peck; Kansas City Chamber of COlllmerce,eg!;s. 24c'r '_pples. $2.-Mrs. G. L. Glenn. seeks y> encourllge more livestock.hf.!n,�T�d:;;�a�Oerm��sl';:'�!� ���atcf:s�:�: farming and less strictly grain farmIng some growth. but the wind Is doing ing. A thousand dollllrs in four prizes1��'·inda3::g���a\t. fl��3!e loar�e""; �[e f��; is of�ered to the .county farm bureaus
blOWing. and some-are scattering straw over ranlnng highest In the contest.the fields. Preparations for beet seeding are
m progres8.-Dan A. Ohmes.
Jack80n-We have had fine weather re

cently, and the frost is about out of the
GrOund. Feed Is plentiful. and ILvestock IsIn good condition.' More cattle than usual
are being fed here. A good many farm sales
are being held, and there Is an excellent de ..

mnnd for stock. There fs quite a demand for
rented farms, but not many places are De ..

Ing .pld. Corn. 659; hogs, $IS.-F. O. Grubb •.
,Jewell-We received a fine rain recently�\'h Ich was a great .aid to tlie'" wheat. The

�1
('1" has been nll1d. and this has been of

ch help to livestock. There Is a conslder
e demand- for Kanof'a oats seed, and
ny farmers will ,plant ,thl8 variety . .altho
e will st� with the Red Texas.-Vernon\ lie, .- _,_

•

abett_We ha,ve had a week of Ideal
Weather. Wheat Is showing up well. Public
snles are well attended, and good pricesnl"'valt: Horses sell well and hogs are excep ..

,'I(lnally high. Oat.s sowing 'will start soon .

•

1 heat. $1.72; oats. 53c; corn. 65c.-J. N.
.'{cLane.

...

Xe••-The weather has'been dr�. cold and
Windy; wheat will soon need more ....molsture
�s(Jl1le fields afready have begun' to blow,
�\�OCk Ie in good condition. Roads are good.
I 'hellt. $1.66; corn. 85e.; 'ped oats, 76c to $1;

�j len�. 200; eggs. 23c; oPean\. 820; butter, 40c.
, I
-,James Ml:HIll. _,,

I'hllllp"_'_Wat'm . wealher and re'cent lightflino\\:s have !ltarted the wheat. Roads' are In
fl,od condltlou. Public sales are held fre-oa

...llUent1y, A ,good many farmers are movIngu town.-J. B. Hicks. /'
.

t l'otta,watoml_We have had .:. fine wine), so far. Farmers are busll;. ha,.ultng wood, .

/nklqg 110gs and corn to market' and attend
eng PUb!lc saies. Roads 'are" good 'generally.
.i�n. 570-; eggs. 220:. butterfat, 35c; hogl!l,··-W, 'ID. Force.

'-"The, Cycle
Not long ago this field was tall wi,th
wheat,

And here the field lark sank deep to
her nest

','

Protected by a waving wilderness
Of gl:Jlin'now ripened to its own defeat;
For harvesting has ended beauty�
sway,

And left a l",nd where sharp-toothed
stubbles mock

TJ.!e bird who, searching for her I:'cat-
tered flock, /

Clings to the fence before she flies
Ilway.

The mills were waiting f�r this golden
dead,

4-nd wheat will chang� to flour� foV.

milking bread
-

That day by day will IIStrengthen and
sustain

'

The man 'who tills the lands and, �ows
the grain.

,

Nature bereft this field. At hoI' de£'ree ,

Life is tlie goal' df death eternally..

�Jenne�te Edwarus.
"

-

An 85-year-old man has just learned
to drive a motor Qflr. We had no idea
,p�destl'ians lived so 'long.
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,I thoughtmyoId
separatol·was�I'
,eight butmyNEW

�-I Delaval
, is savingme ouer

$C)Ct� a year'"

J.UST like h�dreds. of thousands of: other
cream separator users, this man thought

his old machine -was skimming clean. Yet
when -he �ied a new De Laval he found it
saved bini $96.00 a year_, Of course it stayed
on his place. '_
A similar condition 'may exist with you.

It's easy to find out; Ask your De, Laval -
Agent to bring out a 'new De Laval and try ,,::;;:-.Cthis simple test: .

,

Alt.r ••,aratla. wltb ,.our old ••para-

:�:"-;'k.I;or:;�.�:hk-::a��':'�
rooart.Dlp.raaur. aad raa It tbroa.b a
new D. Laval. Hav. tbe er..... tbu. r.
cov.red w.l.b.d aad ta.tad, tb.a ,.on
caa tell .sactl,. II your -old Dlacbla.
.. w..t.... cr.aDl, aad wbat a a.w
D. Laval will ••v••
The new De Laval is the best separator ever

made. It has the wonderful "floating bowl"
and other improvements. It is guaranteed
to skim cleaner. It is easier to run and handle"
and lasts longer. For .48 years De Laval

Separators have led the world.

In �o'rear's
NOT ONE

-
. Melotte _wi Bas EverlBeea ,

,··:lJu·' ;.,�·Balan-"8--
-

And not onewill be out of· balance in another 30
years. That's because the very design and con
struction of the Melotte Bowl makes it impossible forwear or usage to throw it out of balance: At a con
servative estimate, out·of-balance bowls are costingthe American farmer in wasted cream, millions ofdollars a year-probably double the cost of all the
thousands ofMelotte Separators in use in America.

Imported �Ollt BelgiumThis_patentedMelotte Bowl hangs from one frictionless ball bearinl{ and spins like a toP. It is se(fbalancing, and WIthout any rebalancing it skims as
perfectly after three, five or even twenty years ofservice as when new. Neither wear or usage can
ever throw the Melott�Bowl outof balance-cannotvibrate and thus cause cross, currents which waste

-

""'am by remixing with milk. Turn••o easily that bowlspins 26 minntes ,fter you atop cranking' unleB8 brake isapplied. No 9ther separator bas or need. a brake. -

Get the Free Book tbat &ells about thla sreat Melotte.

•

We wUlsend an importedMelotte Cream Separator direct to your fsrm and you don't,pay U9 \
a cent for 4 months. You may have a SO-day free trial. At the end of that time you can makeup yourmind whethllr you want to keep the separator or send it back at our expense. Use it '

just as if It were your own machine. Put it to every PQssible test. Compare It with any or�II otheI:S'. The -Melotte is easy to keep clean and sanitary because it 'has so much 1eaatinware than other separators have. •• 11 II ••• II. 11 •••••••••

S d C
.

, The Melotte Separator -BiJ.B. B'ABSON,eD OapOD 2.4� w••, l(tth StN.t, D.pt. :.-82 ="t::::!iii.
• :1445 Prlnc. Str.et, Berk...". calif.

- Mail COUPOD for catalol!: giYing full de- PIeuO aend me FREE lIlelotte Separator Cataloa.scription of this wonderful cream separa·
tor and the extraordinary 4 lJI,onths offer.

The Melotte Separator
H. B. Bab,.", U. S. ManCIQer

'Z848 W. '8th st.. Ihpt.. "-82 Chl....o.llI.
Z44S Prince St., Barlce'." Calif.

NafIUJ .. .. _ .... _ ..

:.. ... �-

1'0,1 06fiJ.,
_

R. F. D. NO..
.: SIaU _

BOlO manit emu. do "OU mil/(,t. •• �
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'Farmers Desire Forecasts..

'Probable Tendencies in Markets Catch ,Farm
and Home Week Visitors" Earsi -

BY ... N. BEBLER

'YOU.WAN'l! ie!tite ebB "�or-�'tc1t
': ing-eggs. -t1!at ·:'wiU"'Jhatc� -Ul�-

• -F"

Btrbng, livable'.chicks.
..

.� <0; -

, See tfu 'it;�t1lBt"rJPiir ·ft�k,_..your ;;'
hens and roosters; are:.in the;pink

, "of<.COndition at�the'ti� the ha�. "

, ,

�mg-\_ 'are-;}aid.i _;"
-_'

.'1- -;

,- -'!k...�Hess-poUitey-�an�·ts
r ';:idohi�Qt(ivstim'li_umt. --

..� _,

.A�, toni�· that _"imnarts fo, the,
parent' &;tock ·that spark of h�l!h
'and :vlgor'th!Lt meaDSI�ertne'�ft8.
-fot_hatcliillg. �

'Eggs that :will [Jlateli strong,
Itvable cmcks---;nat dead in.,itha
'shell-not��uny ..a:nd ·weak.
Cos,.1..'itde- 10�V:a�...�an.ti�_:

'
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for a drink, OJ.! go without it. We DOW

use a 4-foot hog trough, set 'on a plat
form 15 inches ·high. The hens seem

to like to drink this .way, as they
«rink more water than from the foun
tains-and the mor� water the more

eggs! .

For green 'feed we use alfalfa leaves,
lind also some silage, cabbage and the
like. The· only tonic we use is E)}8om
salts.. about 1 pound to 100 hens, in
water several times during the season:
We uaualty keep our hens penned

until Apr.il, but this season we have
them certified and want: to use eggs
for hutchlng, so we will turn them
out on nice afternoons earlier, as we
think they will lay stronger eggs when
haudled in this way. We usually pro
duce infertile eggs ex.cep� In the
hutehlng season.
While we.. hav:e electric lights, and I

usually tum' them on for perhaps 2
hours in the mornings, we are not
forcing the hens for egg production, as
we think the chicks wlll be- stronger
if they come- from, hens which are not
forced, We use the Ilghts now so I
can feed and water the hens before
breakfast,
Our records show that 280 hens last

year laid 45,750 eggs, and that the re

ceipts fl'om' the' flaCK' were $1,167.25,
w.ith expenses of $549.12.

lips. Daniel A. Wenger.
Oa·oton, Kan.

Clyde'Had Good Luck
BY WILLIAM R. ESSICK

,--_>

Poultry raising, has been profitable
11S well as interesting to Olyde- Husted,
an 18-year old, senior vocational agri
cultural student of the Lawrence H�gh
School. The study� in

_ class, of poul
try Interested lfl;in� and he decided to

Clyde aDd Two Wh.lte Rook.

conduct a poultry project, The breeds
of ducks, geese and chickens were 01:J,.
tained from the best" breeders. In the
spi>ing:of 1924 the }faw Valley Bpeed
ers' AssocFaltion agreed to furw.S'h the
boys of the community with settings of
eggs if they' would agree' to exhibit
the 'birds' at the annual fall poultry
show held at Law.rence in December.
Olyde decided ttl make a start in

W·hite Rocks, and was presented'with
one eetting of eggs from a well-known
'White Rock breeder, J. A. Krueger,
Plummer, Ml.nn. From this setting
the present fine flock of White' Rocks
was obtained� At the '1924 Kaw Val
ley Shaw one· of the cockerels won

first p�ace in Ills class, scoring- 97
pointsl At the 1925 show one of the'
hen!! w6n second place in her clal'll.
At the· pvesent time the flock pumbers
<t5 birds' that will be used 'for breeding
purppses.
A sbart WIIS made in the light

breeds, and at present the �OCk in-

'Thl .. I.. the HUNted HOUle

clu(}es 20 White Leghorns. It is Olyde19
pian to keep the two breeds of chick
ens and to specialize in raising fine
poultry.
The Husted farm is an ldeal place

for ducks and geese. A small lake is
near the builddngs, and a small pr
ellaI'd is' nearby whIch alway!! i:;l planted
to "rye. Last year Olyde raised 180
dUcks' and ·geese. The bJ.1eeds of· ducks
raised included Wbite :Pekin, �ray

Call, Fawn and WhHe. Runner, Rouen,
Oolored Muscovy and M·allards. Tou
louse geese, Pearl gulneas and pbeas-
ants were raised.

'

Of the ducks and geese raised, 4'5
'were sold for breeding purposes and
the rest were sold on the market. In
addltlon. ,I" Mll111lll'l.ls were SOld for
decoys to hunters.
The pheasants were raised because

of a deslre to Iearn the habits of the
fowl. The eggs were obtatned from
the state game warden, From the one '

setting eight pueasants were produced.
The hig·hly colored birds live in the
ti'Di'ber now, and come to the house
once in a while. wben the snow is on
the ground, to be fed ..

From this group of poultry Olyde'
was able to, exhlbtt 39 birds at the
K-aw Valley Show representing 13'Viir·
Ietles, The number of awards was

greater than any other breeder WIlS

able: to win. Out of the 39 bfrds ex

hibited only two were disqualifled
tw.o Bantams were overweight.

Then the Leghorns Lay t

Kansas Accredited Hatcheries
The Kunsus Accrcd lted Hatcheries Associa

tion stands for high standards In baby chicks.
Aill "AccredHed Chicks" come from curefully
selected. flocks where every breeding bird
must pass II rigid Inspection hy an assoctatton
Inspectur spcclully trulnr-d and appr-oved by
the nails"" Stute Agrteu lturul Colle8e. Euch
bird Is selected f'or breed churacterlstlcs, for
strength und vitality. and for production.
For further particulars address the Secre

tary, Kansa. Accredited Hatcheries Associa
. I ti.on, Manhattan. Kan.

Inalst upon Kansas Sunshine Chicks and
look COl' the trade-mark label.

OlJ'R OWN STRAINS

KANSAS SU'NSH'INE ALFALFA CH'ICKS
ACCREDITED. BLOOD-TESTED.

MASTER BREEDER�S HATCHERY, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS
Valnable booklet on ralalne chIckens; Ask for your copy-it's free.

Stirtz

Accredited�C'hicks Do you want Big. �
� ".

Sturdy. Fluffy
Chicks from S tat e Accredited '

Stock that live and will make you _,�,
money? Then buy Stlrtz Strong .......
.Healthy Chicks. Anconao. Ply-
mouth Rocks,·Rhode Island Reds,

"

Wyandottes, Orptng tons, Write
for free cataloll".
STIRTZ HAT<JHERY, ABILENE, KANSAS

•BABY CHICKS't��rt�J: Xlr::'�T:
nod stock. Ha�hed ri8ht. Barred Rocka, wtnte
Rocks, Bult Orplngtonl. Rhode Ioland Red"
$14.00 per 100. An""nas and Leghorn, '13.00.

Ship prepaid. 100% It.e den.ery guaranteed.
M". TltohhauHr. 2120 8. Santa ft. Wichita, Kan...

A�credite� ._ Certified

and�.wi
Quality Chix 12c Up "

.

Cat�:='t!{":t �h�NcN':'':,.���. �flc..��� ES 'of
W:athln(llGn, Kan .. Blllevllle, Kan•• fairbury. Neb.

Sabetha Hatchery and-R.I. Red Farm
Accredited, certified, bloodtested. Chick.

g,uaranteed to live. Profitable qualities bred
Into our accredIted flocks -thru year.a of care
ful breeding., All bneeds. Free otrcutar,

Accredited Kauu Sunshine' Chick.
From K. A. H. A. Inspected flocks. Every breeder
wears & Kallsas Accredited Sealed leg band. insuring'
healthy. vigorous. heavy 1&.\'ln, stock. Seven breeds.
ROSLYN' FARM ACCREDITED HATCHERY

Fred Prymek, Cuba, Kan.

AOCREDITED

C'H'leKSkND
.,
;'

,

OEBTIFlED
"

TancreJ nnd Pedigreed English 'WHIte Leghorns. SheIl
pa1'lLAnronas. Owen,F,ftrms. Ueds. ANstocrats 8Jld Ring
lets. BRrted Rocks. Conways Buff Orpingtons, Fishel
White Rocks. Martin's White WyandoUes. All flocks
culled and inspected by state ofUclaI. insveetor. Fulll
Uve dell_,'ery gual'anteed via Parcel Post special hand
Ung. Soh'6 tile question nf success wtth- ClJleks. by
getting the right start. Clltalog alltl prlC'es upon request ..
H1awathq, Hq,tchery, Dept. K., Hiawatha, Ks.

Buy Certified Chicks!
From trllPnc.tccl '1111£1 pedigreed TANCREDS and Jl.aR
nONS (bred sepnrutelrt. wtm egg records of 200 to
308-Al)prnt'ed and certified by Kansas Dept. of Agrl ...
culture. Fllustrnted and Instructive Catalog free
ENGLEWOOD EGG fARM. Box 95, Olath •• Ka ....

Kansas Accredited Chicks

Orong,
vigorous. true to breed. prof

able, 10 leading varieties, safe de.
very guaranteed. Satisfaction our
m, catalogue free.

UBER'S RELIABLE HAT<JHF..BY
Hiawatha, KansJl8

Qidls
,
K.n••• Accredited'
and Certl"•• chicks.

All Popalar Breed•.
GUAIfIIANT••D '0'0';

d n�:tJ:��!:�r.; .::;'''t!:{
.U.bow tom....moetpro:lf.froro poulb')'

-wad IDtrodba� mea .I..bln. off.r to • thoa
ND D.. ,... "'No obUptJolI. Wrlte�.

Crawford H.toll.ry, ..... 184 "orton, ••".

Superior Bred Chicks
We aneclaltze In S. C. White �ghOrn9 and wutte Rocks.
'I'rapneated, pedigreed. certified Class "A", Every egg
and chick produced all our farm. You can't beat them
tor Quality and nrtce. 3000 Baby Chicks everr week.
'''rite rnr prices. Rupi's Poultry Farm, Ottawa. K·an.

BetterBabyChicks
From

BloodTestedStock
Our entire nrcduct secured from Certified ond � ..

credited flncks givuu tho blood test for Bacillary \Vh1te
Dlarrhea, the reactors taken out. Our second year or
blood testing. Beat system of incubation kIlO\t'Il. TIlls
Is a big gllllrantct' of good strong, health}' b:lby ohioks.
Catalog rree. The Frankfort Chlckeries, Frankfort. Kan.

Mayw:ood Hatchery and Poultry
Farm, Manhattan, Kan.

Hatches high Quality Accredited and CerUfted
llaby Chicks exclusively. WrlLe for descrlpUon
nnel price list.

Forest Glen Hatchery
QuaUlY ell leks from range nocks. 'Vhlte and Barred
nock" S'. C. WhIte and S. C. Burr Leghorns. S. C.
Anconas, S, C. Reds, White Wyandottca. All ordera
rUled pcrsonalU'. ..

Mr. and Mr.. A. M. S,earl. Box 27C. Ottawa. Kan...

� GruslandsFarmandHatchery�
� B. 1. VernoD, Kansas �
Grasslnndft S. C. W. Leghorns bat'e vigor 'and trpe &8

well as trRll·nest records of high winter production.
Jo--:Very ch Ick [rom large white eggs produced under
Ideal condltioDs on our own rarm.
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buys a gooll set of Heavy
Farm Hal·ness.

$1.10 for 1* inch Leathcl··
Halter.

$�.65 buys. a good' All
Leathel'_ Collar.
Write for my free, catalog today.

308 So. 7t,h Street, St. Joseph, �Io.

When. I replaced my mongrel flock
of hens with purebreds, I decided to
keep Single Oomb White Leghorns.
Five Leghorns may be housed effi
ciently in the same space required for
three hens of the dual-purpose types.
Leghorns require less feetI than the
Iat'ger breeds. They give a profitable
return for three or four laying years,
as against two laying years for larger
breeds. Leghorn pullets start laying
when 5 months old, instead of at 7
months, as is the. case with dual-pur
pose breeds.
I buy 'baby chicks every spring from

a purebred heavy laying flock. I aim
·to raise enough pullets so I can sell
my 3-year' old hens in the fall. The
culls also are Included in thls sale
any flock will have some culls! And I
keep only what hens L can handle
wi�hout cro.wding, as I have found
that this does not pay.
Since I buy bal1Y'chicks every spring

I do not keep male birds,. and thus
-save- the feed and housing space they
would require, And then, too, by not
handling breeding stock I can .force
my flock for egg production.
III feeding I practice economy. I do.

not mean that I slight the hens In the
least, but I tl\Y to feed a "ell-balanced
ration. I feed the grains we can buy
the cbeapest, and make substitutions
as prices change, Naturally this means
I must keep in touch \vith changing
pri:ces and with aU the' ·sug·gestions I
can get in articles on poultry feeding.
In' the last. year, with wheat and corn.

prices 'bigh, I have been feeding a,

good deal o.f oats, Oare must be used
in! feeding oats-and light oats, COlli

posed mostly of hulls, shtluld not be
given to the flock.
I either soak the oats 24. hours be

fore feeding or else boH them. Boiling '1-1 H It Q Ii �softens the hulls, so the chickens then rie ate ua . '.ty ..

have no difficulty with them. In. the �f,��:,:��II�g ��I��r.olr�,���r:�;�:: 'I.i
winter I feed the oats :while they are ,dottes. S. c. ned. alld Alleon ... Catalog.
still worm.. And to' encourage exer- ALf JOHNSON, LEONAROVILLE. K'AN. ..

clse I also feed a small amount of
'wheat in straw litter and co.rn on the
ewr.
A dry mash is kept' before tbe hens

aL all t�mes; It usually consi,sts. of:
shorts and the best grade of digester
-tankage. I feed it in tbe pI'oportion ,of
10 .parts of. sharts to 1 of tankage, and
with the additian of a little filie. tabl(,
salt. In the winter I moisten some-

oJ: the dry mash w-lthr wo ter. and feed'
it in the. e:vening. 2 hours ·before· the
regular feeding time.
My grea test problem is, supplying

the hens with green feed in, the Will- lUSh 'Iuality baby' chicks from Rhode Islund Reds. White "yandotte�,
tel'. I steam the h'!a\'es of trUalfa hay

_

Buf� Plymouth Rocks, White Plymouth Rocl,", Burred Plymouth Rocks,
I and also feed potato parings' lind souie Burt Orpingtons. OUR SPECIAL S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, from selected

of the small potatoes chapI)ed fine. heuvy Illying strains. Healthy, vigorous birds. Guaranteed 100% live
delivery. Alb chicks personully guarunlecd by

Plenty of fresh water and oyster DR A R HATCH-ER WELLINGTON, KANSAS
·shells are kept be�ore the flock. Once'

-:••••••.••••••••••••••••••'.v.'i·I.IC.f.O."i".'.l'o.'i'mia.lilolnla.nldIPlrliicicsl·••�10> a whi.le I buy snUle river sand, .of
which contains a great deal of gravel,
and give them free access to· it.
One of the common sources of fail·

nre in the pou'itry business Is disease
-cleanliness will help to prevent it. I
l,eep- the yards clenn by the removal
of manure and refuse. I rid the hen
house of mites 'by spraying with a

strong dip applied with a 'bltcket pump-.
For liee control I use the blue oint
men:t treatment twice a year. And I
keep the feed troughs Rnd drinking
vessels clean by frequent scrubbtngs.
I enjoy coping for nliy flock and

keeping records-wMch show thn t Ute'
chickens are the best paying proposi-
tion' on the faTm. Dove 'Ate Harness Man,Mrs. B. ·A. Neaderhiser.
Manchester, Kim.

Buffalo Bill Used

Hyer8£!�ts
Cowboys n n d nnnchmen
since 1880 hnve found com

plete sulisfaclion ill using
Hyer handmade cowboy
boots. Tuilored to your feet.

A cutalog showing mallY
styles with plain prices
011 l'eqllest.

C. H. HYER & SONS
59 Ch�stn ut St.

Olathe. Kansas
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SBE IS YOUR
EGG FACTORY

IT is up to you to
increase her pro-

duction! •

Every hen is an an
imated machine. If
you feed her right,
your Iittle egg-facrorv
will give, you more
and better eggs.
The approved

method for increas ..

ing egg production is
to keep Pilot Brand
Oyster Shell Flake
before her constant
ly.lts easily digested
98% calcium carbon
ate content makes
egg-shell and bone.
It contains no waste.
Pilot Brand is packed

under its familiar Pilot
Wheel trade mark in
medium and chick sizes.

OYSTER SHELL PRODUCTS
CORPORATION

Security Bldg.

FOR POULTRY

Free Trial
tt���!i!"iII!ij"lor one hatch

The better·built in-

l�illiIlIlIIlI��� cubator that lell. Itself
on act ual performaace. 6P.'.nled Two- ircuit, Hot Water Heatin,'S,alom aDd

Tillio, Chimne,-world'9 two eretllC!l in
cubator improvements. Temrwraturc.
ventUatlon nnd moisture just right da�and night without CODsto.Ol wa.tchinK.
More and better chic
�;:�ei;-��fu� 9��rabn��. ��rJtcli1�r
FREE Trial Offtr.
J03·Dellree Incubator Co. '

Dos 32 Crown Point. Ind.

, Money baek It not utl.fted.
Made of California lied.
wood, covered with galv ...nized lron, doublo WallSi airapace between, built to ast

�!t��ah!�r.�gp��i;�:nukr:��r���from this ad - you take no risk.Shipped set up - read v to run. Mone, back it Dotpleased, or wrlto for FREE cata1oIJ.
140 Elle-S 13.85; withH.tWaterBrooder,$19.60260 EIre-S23.50;withHotWaterBrooder,132.50140 En-witb 200 Cbick Caaop, Brooder. $25.85260 En-with 300 Cbick Conopy Brooder, 135.50520 EIle-$47.00;wilh 500ChickCUo" Broo4...$60.75IRONCLAD INCUBATOR CO•• BOl 75 Racine.Wis.

Fillout finD'mail coupon NOW

N.De
_

�------------------------ �

Why does n hen go broody? Hun·
d'reds of yearg ago the hen laid ()ne or
two clutches of eggs durIng the year,
perhaps' 20 to 30. She- wmild sit on
thos� eggs, hatch thet�l out, and J,'oor
hel· fllmily to mnturfty;

,

The remain
der ,of the� �'ell r she recuperllte'd for
the next sen son's work Man,' how·
ever, thru the domestication of the
wild fowl, has changed things to suit
his wauts, and by good methods of
selection, breeding and the use of well
balanced rations hus turned the 20 to
SO-egg hell into the Olle of today, capo)n,hle of producing 200 to 300 eggs a
year.
Todu.I' we have the Leghorn, whiC'h

is almost, but not quite, immune from
I.Iroodille�s. 'Some- flockg are more

. ,broody than others, even tho gIven thevue should not go into the wlllter same feed care and management, bebroiler game with the idea that it is· cause SOlll� have been bred along nonE'asy money. On the contrarr, the care brood.\·' lines, while little or no attenof chicks during the shortest days and tion to rhls has been given others. Ithe colde�t wea ther means a good deal ha \'e seen some hens go broody fiveof .wor. The equipment for broodin� ti?e timeg durin�",the season. Such a henducks .-honld be of the best, and 1Il should ne\'er be used as a breeder, reoproper working condition. There must gardless of her egg production. Webe tighl hou;;es that are free from will get les;:; broodiness in OU1· flocksdraft". Some method should be deyised from year to year if we never breedto I,ecp the chicks upon 'the groun�l; from a hen that goes broody. Shouldthat is, they should be allowed to run tMs be impo9Sible,· it is best not tooutside e\·cry day when the SUIl is shin- breed from a he.ll that goes broodying, after they are a week or 10 days over three times. This does not mean,old.
however, thfit a broody hen is notYou cannot grow chicl,s' very suc- profitable. I know of a trapneBtedcessfully without fresh air, mother hen that laid 250 eggs and wentl'f1rth and sunshine. It is true that broody five times. That egg produc·the use of cod-liver oil has made the tion was good, but she shouldn't beproblem simpler than it used to be. used as a breeder.Leg-weakness was the bugaboo that Broodiness is an inherited characterfl·ightened many growers of winter, istic, and may be transmitted to off�chicks in OUl· cold climates. The use spring just as gOOd egg production canof the oil in the ration has helped to 'be transmitted from one bird to ansoh'e this problem, but I would still other. If it Is necessary to purchaseget the chicks out on fhe ground, if eggs for hatchin� it is best to getpossible. I ha\·e shoveled away ,the them from a man who is not botheredsnow to lllake It scratching pilice for to death with broody hens.the little fellows. It is not harmful I know a wQman who had 250 R. I.fOl· the chicl,s to step on the snow, if Reds last summer and

-

had as highthey ba\'e a good, warm brooder room as 150 in broody coopg at one time,right at hand to run back into and yet she bred frOm the same flock ofget warm. It is all right to allow the hen;; this year. If s,he keeps on shechicks outside on the col(lest days, may have a flock that will be 100 perpro\'ided it is not raining or snowing, cent broody at the same time.after thev Ilfl\·e leflrned where to' go Care should be tal,en to select ato warm" theil· toes. This they will male bird from a flock of hens thatunrlerstand hy the time they are a lacl,s the broody characteristics. Onelittle more than a week old. may have a w�nderful flock o� non-To make a sucess of winter broilers, broody hens, but get a male bird fromone should I,eep the birds growing a hen that .is- persistently broody andfrom the minute the' first fced is given. he will tear down in one season whatI am of the opinion that the average it will tal,e fh'e years to build up.("ommercia I growing feed is not rich There are dozens of old·fashioned£-nough in protein to !nake the hirds ways of br�aklng up �rO?dy hens, Sllchput on the desired gam. At first it ag immerslllg them m 'the wa tering

The Winter Broiler Game
BY CHARJ,ES H, CHESLEY

'l'he rn islug uf broilers fnr the wlnter
and sju-Iug trade hns becume 11 definite
part of the pou l try bustness with mnny
growers. A few yen rs ago it was ufrou
possible to got as high as U ,clollar 11
pound for the bl rds thnt were reudvfor market in March. Two dollars fnr
n :!-pound bird was not bad, c. peclnttv
us the cost of growing the chick to
that weight probablv did not. exceed 30
cents. It mav be said that "them dnvs
is gone forever," 'but there 81 ill Is a
cood profit in growing broiler" for the
New York, Philadelphia and other
markets. It used to be considered tnut
the dema nd for this class o'f poultrystu rted about the first of February,and lusted until late summer, Todny
the demnud seems to last about the
�'ea r .nrouud.

'

Autumn Hatched Birds
Cmuuierelu l ha tchevles seldom had

their fi rst ha tch come off before the
first of :\Iflrch a few vears ago, while
toduv there are SIOlIle runt are keepingthe mnchlnes going prn et lcn llv the en
tin' yea I·. I ha ve- seen severul husky
-hntchl's of chicks '(1)'1' eurly as )io\·elll
ber this winter. which Indicates that
urure n nd more ure tnklng up this
l.ru nch (If the huslness.
Severn I of my ucqunlntnucos trled

nut the wlntur lu-oiler game last yea r
n nd reported SUCCl'RSCS. One man nuule
;{O cents a trend upon chicks placed in
the brooder house the day hefore
Clu-lstruus. Another made nearer 40
«enrs, as he had no losses. III both
cases the birds were marketed 'a.t I)
too 12 weeks nkl, when they averaged to
weigh a round '2 pounds each. In thr..
witlter hroiler game it is cnstomer_\, to
sell buth IlUl It'S ami femllles: t.ha,t is,
if the birds are 'hatched in No\·emhet·
'or Decemher.

Pnilets hll tehed a t this, season a re of
little practif"a! use In the economy of
the C'omll1l'rcinl poultry farm. '.rhe",
would tn rt la�·illg ut a season when
e;.(gs nrc Ht their chen pest, nnd my
own experience seems to indi<;a te that
pullets grown in the faU lind earl.\·
wintel· nre likely to be undersi�d tlml
to lny small eggs. Chkks hatched i'Q.
Inte February and early Mnrch malie
;!oocl hirds for fall and· winter layers.
Such birds respond readily to forcing
undel· lights the following fall. The
I:lnles from snch hatches also bring
fair prices as ))roilers if sold by the
first of May, '01' earlier. The males
I'rom such flocks should sell for enough
money at the age of 10 weel,s to I,eep
the pullets of the flock in feed until
tlwv. are old enough to start laying,

Chicks Need Care

Kansas Fanner for F'ebntary 20, 1926'

is well to keep a dish of bone meal
where the chicks can get it at will.
The.\· will consume quite It lut of it,
nnet it helps them to build up the
frrunework to hold the meat uuel. tat,
'l'lll' last week should be devoted to
Inrensive It-eding, n nd the bil"(l.� should
not be n llowcd so much ,exerl:it'e. I
hu H) known of severu l flocks thnt were
INI upon laying mash, and they made
a reum rku hls growth. 'I'he

, corl-Ilver
oil and buttermilk, or-sour milk, seems
tIl oounternct nny detrhucntnt effects
that the excesslvn . use of antmnt protein migh t produce.
It is Imporrunt tha t ea rly broilers

be from n flock that is known to be
free from disease. You cannot growchicks rallidl�· unless they are of the
best. An(1 any temlecv to white diar
rhea or other disorders is easil�' magnified b.1' slight chilling. Little chicks
are pretty tough fellows, after all, but
they must hn ve n wn rm pl�ce at night.At fir::;t the tempera ture in the brooder
sbould stand at 100 degrees F. This
may be lowered grndunlly as the
chicks become older, and -the feathers
start t'll grow.
Place something to keel} the chicks

under, or not fnr from, the canopy of
till' brooder at first. The hea t should,
r-ome down .upon the backs . of the
chicks, for that is the part of the
nnnromv that is most susceptible to
cold, 'I'he respiratory organs lie close
to the hack. us indicated by tile fact
that thk chick when he is cold, de
sire" ,10, crawl under some covering.
'I'hls is the natural method with the
ministrations of the old hen. One
should be prettv certain that tile tern
pernturo of the brooder does not drop
much towa rd morning. It will start
tile chicks to crowding, and serious re
sults mav occur. Uniform heat, and
re'gulur feeding will grow as goo.d
chicks in January as later.

Mall.r. or R.llabl. Live Btock .n4 Poul.
",. Preparelionellne. 1_

: I

Complete riddanc'e
.Irom lice is easy in
winter when their
stamina is low and

they are not breeding.
Do Not U.e Wet Dip.
It endangers health in
cold weather. Use the
powerful dry dip powder.

JJ;;DARD�
Sprinkle it on all poul

try and live stock. 'Use it
to disinfect quarters.
QuicklY,kills all vermin.

,-Positive results guaranteed. '

Birds and stock' will·do better..
, Your dealer ;'lls it in sever-

'

01 sizes; if he hasn't It, send 75e
for 3·lb. sifter top package, or
$2.00 for I (}Olb, pail,

,

STAN·DARD
CHEMICAL MFa; CO.

, I'�, 1.. 11.....,.
Dept., 71'" , 'OMAHA.IIII.R.

I:
I:

Bi·oodiness in the Flock
BY L: w: STEELMAN

R
JJ

r

Fine lorBa."Chicks Too
SpeciaLTrial Oller

A BII Roll contalnlnl IS square yard.(135 sq.ft.) (Willcover scratch ahed
9s15 ft.) win- be eent you pre-

Id al "::..-.:".."''''-......... -paid on receipt of $5.00-fo: �tt� Ve. tltl. '0.. Hr.tcb
Hot Bedl

'

, eb.d or poult1'7 boue...
bot ...de. eold .ram...eto..m doo... _d wlndowe. _Clloelo,ponb•• 10 .. tbe wlat.... eta., lor ten day.and if you do not find it lets ,in a more health·ful and agreeable light and warmth and give<!better results than glas. orany other glas. sull.ti·tute just return and we win refund your money,;�mmoo eenae inatruction. "Feeding for BgpWIth every order, C,Qtalolon reque.t.

'

PrIce the ChetJPest-Results the BestCompa,.ewith Glass or Other Sulutitutu
.......... BI"O_...Dept.;'327 ..........b.
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Frelllht Paid .ut of th. Rockl•• ,

Bot water, copper tank.-doubl�
walla-dead -air apace-doubleglus doore. Shipped complete,R.dwood with all fixtures set up ready to us.,140'E.r-$13.75; wilb Draa Brooder, $18.95180 EIle-115.95; wilh Dnua Brooder, 121.15250 EIle-122.75; wilh Canop, Brooder. 35.45340 EIIII-$30.75; with CIUIOP, Brooder. 43.45500 Ege-$45.50; witlo Cuop, Brooder. $58.20Drum Brooder (58 10 200 Cbick. CapacllJ).f7.25241neh Wickl C.nop, (ZS'lo IZS Cbick) , $ 0.2544 Inch Wickl CanoP' (50 to 500 ClUck) 114.75
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PROVEN HIGH QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICESOUf State Accredited chicks produced from stoekunder direct supervision of Prot. A. Gorrell, Dir�c·tor of Vocational Agriculture. Every chick lrom vlg·
orous hiilb 18yin� average flocks of recognized eggstrains, GET THE MOST 'OR YOUR MONEY doSuporlorbreedlnp baa made our chicks the .be.• ' GtiV9obtainable for toe money. All leadin" varieties. . cddeliverT!' prepaid. Special pricee on JarA'e Jota and nUX

�°r:tmll��osl,n���It:i��'iik b�:lit,�RE�.xICO. Mo,
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trough, putting them in a baerel for 'a They are more 8Usceptlble to damp
'Week without food or W'IIIter, tylug a ness and <'I1111, perhaps, than chicks;
�trlug to one leg or tylug spl1nts about And when the poults are quite young
the knees so �hey can't sit, and man� they mus't be watched closely, as they
other inhumane thlu,gs. Jnst what are likely to tumble over on their
happens when we do such fooUsa backs, and as they cannot right them-
tbings?

,
selves t'he-y will die if not rescued.

Suppose a hen has been laying heav- But on the other hand it is recog-
ily for the last month and then decides nized that turkey eggs are more likely
10 go broody. In her body are dozens to be fertile, and they wlll hatch a
of yolks varying from the size of a 'higher percentage than wlll Chicken
pin point to a full sized yolk. Suppose eggs.
we put her in It barrel without foo(1 I do not belleve that there is one,
or water for a week. The yolks are and only one, way to raise poults sue
.rbsorbed back Into the body, and she cesstully. I-thiuk that every Indtvld
exisb! on the nourishment derived from ual must work out a method adapted
them Should we let these yolks be' to his condltlons and follow it closely.'lbso;bed buok into the body in this SIlPBhod methods wlll fail in raising;"ay? Emphatically, no. What we' poultry ju_st as in raising chlcks, or
want to do is feed that hen the best in any other Une. .

we ever fed a hen in our lives and get The first and most important item
those eggs out of her. is to get Iarge and vigor?us breding
Just as soon as a hen shows the in- stock. I raise the White Holland

cllnation to stay on the nest, place 'breed. ,

her in a broody coop. A coop that will In February I place my breeding
answer this purpose is one ha vlng a flO�<k in a pen of from 1 to 5 acres,
slat.ted bottom. 'l'wo-inch slats 2 inches WhICh is enclosed with woven wire.
apart are all right. Suspend such a I clip one wing of the 'hens; any fence
«rnte iirom the-ground and let her get which will hold hogs will hold turkeys
111enty of fres-h air. Feed a good scratch of this 'breed. This. pen. shoul.d 'be
feed and a good mash in, small con- sown to some crop whlcli Will maxe an
tulners along with plenty of water, eurly green growth. Turkeys love al
grit and oyster shell.' raira, but this year my flock will have

to get along with bluegrass. The flock
"should he placed in the pen early, so
the birds will become contented and

It would be well to fero the him at home Ib�fore the mating season
moist mash that can. be cleaned up In opens.
HI minutes, once 'a day. This wllJ eu- The ,birds should be fed lightly on
able her to get a good forcing into her corn and oats, and if bran Is placedsystem and come back into laying in in the hoppers It seems to make themII hurry. A hen should not be in a lay earlier and more. Penning slmplt
«uop more than two to five, days before fies nest hunting nnd prevents losses ofshe will come back into laying, tho I eggs, as the hens lay in the nests prouave known of hens that would go vlded, if they are placed in hidden
hroody tor 14 to 21 days, then lay 20 places. The turkeys also should be
eggs, then go broody again for the ,given sand or grit. oyster shells, char-ume length of time, and be profitable coal and plenty of fresh water.
hens. Such hens may be profitable, W'hen the hens begin to lay, I gather'lint are far from desirable. the eggs every day., wrap them in tis- lI.....iiiiiiill.�CHeat in the summer is worse on a sue paper and place them in a cool, Oil Canopy Broodershen than cold in the winter. We have dark place. I have saved eggs in this Smokeless and Odorless.nil seen heus overcome by the heat 'Way for a month and had good hatches Simple-easiest to run-(luring July and -August. The remedy -altho I do not advocate waiting this io:�mlcal-depe�ta::e-;;:-'is to have ventltators in the rear of long.
your' house immediately below the I have used both turkey and chickroo� and the same in the front of tIre en hens as mothers- and find them
house. 'Windows below the roost in. equally good in brooding the poults,the rear of the house are a decided but I do not like .the chicken hens
advantage in overcoming this trouble. so well because they 'keep the little'Small windows of six-glass dtvlslons ones too close to the chicken runs.
'by 10 inches every 10 feet will give As a result they get too much grainmore tight for sera tching under the and not enough buzs, 'I'his sell son I

roosts in winter, and if removed wlll am .golng to set the eggs under bothxtve a better circulation of a·ir in sum- the chicken hens and the turkey hens,mer. Remove the windows In the front 'but I will use only the turkey hensof the house and have plenty oJ: open for mothers,
space, This enables the all' to elreu- I try to hatch all my poults in twolate and keeps the temperature many bunches, 150 poults to each one. Itlegrees below normal. keep 1() hens. When the poults are all

hatched I give them to turkey hens,
and place them all together in a col
ony house or some such building. Tur
key hens do not take kindly to small
coops.
When several turkey mothers are

kept in one building, one must watch
them at roosting time, to see that the
hens do not -crowd into the corners.
The corners should be rounded with
dirt and the mothers taught to roost
in couples or they may mash the bllllY _.�;;;:.���ri=2:r�ii=�
turks, I keep the poults shut up in
this house for several days, until they
are strong, and have learned to eat
and to come when one .calls, Then
if the weather permits I let them out
on the range,
After they are 72 hours old I feed

th_e poults �lInd or ,prlt, oatflakes and
sour milk five times a day. After the
first doay or two - they CI\n ha ve the
sour milk before them all the time,
but oatflakes should be fed with care
for two weeks or more. If one can
get them, gree� of some ,kind Ilre
very helpful. After one geb! the little
turks to growing well, the main pre
cautions are to avoid damp mornings,
especially chilly ones, and also watch
carefu'lly for lice, us they are easy to

It seems to be easy to arouse an overlOOk on turkeys.
interest among farm women in raising The first season with four hens I
"hiekens, but comparatively few seem clea,red $54-.40 from )llY turl,eys: the
�o care to try turkeys. I believe this second, $80.10; third, $240: and the
!S due largely to a mistaken idea in fourth, $1I)(). Work with turkeys is
rega1'd to the difficulties In t'he way fascinating, and it gives one a goodof handling this interesting type of -e;x:cuse to be out of doors.
pOultry. But as the business Is both l\'I�s. Alan E. FitzSimmons.
l�teresting and profitable, it isn't dif- Geneva, Kan.
bruit to stay witli it once one has --------

I>tu'rted. ,Our Best Three Offers.I<'1\·e years ago 'I purchased six hens
lind a tom. amI every year since then
they' have made a large net profit,despite the fact that I was getting- agoOd deal of eXperience in the mean
time. I find that it takes but mtle
tmore etfort and time .to raise' poultshan to ruille chicks.
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Worth While Methods

I
"
r

Ventilation the Factor
When the laying quarters are "sweat

hexes" instead of comfortable nests,
n hen is more inclined to sit than
where the nests are cool. . To further
«vereome broodiness, the bottoms of
Our nests are made of fine wIre in
"tead of board. This gi.ves a cooler
nest and at the same time allows the
fine chaff, and dirt to fall thruto the
floor.
In summing up, the following five

points are worth remembering:
1. Place the hen in a slatted coop

as soon as signs of broodiness are no

tleed, and feed a good laying ration.
2. Band birds every time they go

broody.
a. Breed from non-l'roody hens 01'

hens that go broody no more than two
or th-ree time!!!.
4. Get rid of hens that are almost

,'ontinually broody.
5. Provide quarters that are well

\'I!utllated during the hot sum,mer
months.

I Like Turkey Raising

One old subscriber and one new sub
scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
one year for $l.M. A club of three
yearly BublJCriptions. if 8eJlt together,
aU for $2; or one three-year nbscrip
tlon, $2.-Advertisement.

Make Money Raili• oultry
By My Simple Method
Over a Million have made bi�
cash profits. Mter 25 years, I
know I canmake you successful.
Thousands starting with a single
ChampionBelleCityHatchingOutfit
have become Leaders in the Industry
-have grown wealthy. The same op
portunity is nowyours.Mr,newPoul.�Book "HatchingFacts' tellshow.
It s Free-write for it, or better still.
order today" Start a Profit-Paying
Sure Poultry Business now with my

Champion Belle City
Incubators end Brooders

351

Get
The
Real

Money
Makers

Have the very best. The Prize MyDouble-Walled Belle
Wimling Hatchers with Dou- CityHot-Water-Oil and

_._... ble Walls, Copper Hot- Coal Burning CanopyWater Tank, Self-Regu- Brooders areguaranteedlated Safety Lamps, Egg to raise the chicks. Have
Tester, Thermometer a Complete Hatchery.and Holder, DeepChick Save $1.95 by ordering
Nursery. Hatch chicks, Incubator and Brooder •

ducks, turkeys, geese. together. S8Dd only fol'
80 Egg Incubator and 80 Chick Brooder .... '.S 15.95
140 Eglt Incubator and 140 Chick Brooder. . . •. 19.95
230 Eag Incubator and 230 Chick Brooder. . . .. 29.95
230 �g Inc.bator and 300 Chick Oil Brooder.. 32.95
460 �g Capadty and 500 Chick Coal Brooder. 57.45
690 �gg Capacity and 800 Chick Oil Brooder.. 77.95
920 f•• Capacity and 1000 Chick Coal Brooder. 105.45

Freight Prepaid
East or Rockies and allowed to early hatch. Mv CbnmploDpointsWest. Orders shipped day Mammoth capacity Incu bareceived. If in a hurry. add only tors and 011 and Coal Canopy45c for each machine (Except Brooders meet every need forCoal Brooders). and I will ship large Plants,or vou can Add A
Express Prepaid. Gets rna- Machine as your business grows.chines to you Post-Haste. In 2: the safest, rheapest, most practito 5 days. Gives you one more cal way. But save valuable time

.
Order Your Belle. City Today

At these lowest factory prices. stronl1est chicks with leastef.Thousands order direct from my fort and at lowest cost. No oneadvertisements.With my Guar- who buys my Champion Belleanteed Belle City Hatchlnl\ City and operates it as I directOutfit andPoultry Guide, YOU --can lose. That I Guarantee.will get the bll1llest hatches of Will make bIll money for YOU

The Easy-Quick Way.

Provides the surest all-the-year-round profit-paying businessfor the farm. You really can't afford toletit pass, Get an earlystart-time means money to you - the early broods pay best,Order now, or write me today for Free catalog "Hatch
Ina Facts;" It tells everything. Jim Rohan. Pres.

Belle City Incubator Co. �� IBox 21
-

Racine,Wi.. ,.' ,',f:
,.. ';

"Revere Chicks" are from pure bred. heavy layIng. hardy. vigorous, rree runge necks limier our nerSOIlI\I supervtstou, Inspected and culled by State Inspector. State Accredited and Blood Tested tor
Bacillary wntte Diarrhea. You cannot buy better ChIcks a.t any price and a. trfn l order w1ll provethis. Their ancestors nre NationaJly EstabUBhedQuaUty StraIns. 100 per cent Live Dettverj- Guaranteed.

""rlelles-PostPald prices on- .
25 50 100 500 1000

S, C. White nnd Brown Leghorns, .•..••.•.. , , .$3,75 $0,75 $12,75 $60,00 $115,00 "Revere Chick." torBarred Rocks, n. I, Reds 4.00 7.75 }4,75 70,00 135.00 1926 w III pleaseWhite Roc!l. White Wy.ndotte•.•..•.... ,., .•••.. 4,fiO 8.75 16.00 75,00 140,00 you and make y:rBnir Orplngi"ns. nutt Rocks ••. , ..•.. " .•...•.•.• 4,50 8,75 10,00 75.00 140,00 substanttal proti
I'Light Brahmaa. , .. , ........ " ....... , , ........ " 5,00 9,00 18.00 85.00 165.00 GlveRthem a trll!..Reference-Bank of Revere. Fine free catalog. REVERE HATCHERY. Dept. 29, even, 1110.

When KansasWas Young
By T. A. McNeal

,

The book" When Kan�as Was Youn'g" by T. A. McNeal
enables the reader to see Kansas life as it was in the
'70s and '80s. Each chapter is filled with humorous,
tragic, unusual, but characteristic episodes and incidents.
Among the characters are "Sockless' , Jerry Simpson,
Boston Corbett, Carrie Nation and others. Every citizen,
of Kansas should read this book.

.

Special 15-Day Offer
For the next 15 days we will send this cloth bound book of 287 pageswith a one year renewal subscription to Kansas Farmer and'Mail &
Breeze for only $1:50. The price of the book alone Is $1.00. Remember this
offer Is good for 15 days only. Our supply Is Iimiteil-You should order

I without delay. Address
-

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, JI'opeka, Kan.
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Farmers', ClassifiedAdvertisingR&te: 10c a word each tnse r ttcn : Bc a word eacll Inl8rtlon on "rder tor 4 or more con•ecutlve weeki. Minimum charge I. tor 10 wordl. Remittance mUlt &ccompany order.Dlaolay tYoe &nd IIlu.tr&tlon8 not permitted. White apaoe above and below type. 60cun aaat e line. Count abbreviation .. Inltlala &nd numbe,.. aa 'Wor�. COpy muat reaoll.UI by Saturday orecedlng publication. ?

TABLE OF BATES
One

Words time
10 ,1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 .....•. 1.30
H 1.41
16 1.60
16 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 .....•. 2.00
21. •..... 2.10
2:!, ....•• 2.20
.23 •••• , •• 2.30
24. ••..•. 2.'0
26 ......• 2.60

One
Words time
26 ...... $2.60
27 .• , •• , 2.70
28. • • • •• 2.80
29 ...... 2,ge
30. , •••• 3.00
31 3.10
32 3.20
33 ...•• , 3.30
34 3.'0
35 3.60
36 .••••• 3.60
37 3.70
38 3.80
39 3.9'
40 •.• , •• 4,00

J'our
tlmea
t 8.32

8.64
8.U
9.2'8
9.60
9.92
10,2(
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.B�
12.16
n.48
12.BO

Four
times
$3.20
a.62
a.s..
'.16
4.48
4.80
6.12
6.44
6.76
6.ts
6.41
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
1.'0

RELIABLE ADVEltTlSlNG
We believe that all cla ee lfled advertisement. In thl. paper are reliable and we exeecf ee the utmost care in accepting thisclass ot advertising, However, as prac tdc a lly eyerytblng advertised has no fixedmarket value and optntona aa to wor-nh vary.we cannot guarantee satisfaction. nor IncludeclaSSified advertisements within the guaranty on Display Advertisements. In C8se8ot' honest dispute we will endeavor to bringabout a satisfactory adjustment betweenbuyer an d ae lter, but we will not a ttemptto settle dtsputea where the parties have"Illfled each other before appealing to us.

AGENTS
WI� PAY $�OO MO:"lTHLY SALARY. FUR-nish (,:11' and eXII(msCS 10 ln t rud ucu OUI' guaru n t e ed po u l t ry and 810('.'1, powder-a. cleaner.ei c. Higlcl' Company. X 6,1. Springfield, Ill.
'SALI�S�IC;:"I WANT8D: �IE� TO til�LL
our high g rn.d e line or nu rsery at.oc lc.Bt eu d y work. pu y rn e n t s week ly. w rf re for

OUI' pr-o pnst t ton. The Ottawa "tar Nu r-aertee.Ot ra wa , Ka n.

AGE.\:TS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPI,ES.Sell Madison "Better-Made" Shirts forlarge man uract urer direct to wear-er. Nocapital or experience required. Many earn'.100 w se k lv and bonus. lfadison Corporation, G(jG Broadway. New Yorlc
WO"'DF:RFUL NEW BATTERY. CHARG-Ing Super-electrolyte. ,Vhen simplypoured Into dlscharg-ed hattcrle:o:. they be
come charged without aid of line. All
garages prospective outomer�. Oallon freeto agents. Mlcklnan Co .. St. PaUl. :\tlnn.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
PATE"'TS. BOOKIJEl'r AND ADVICE FREE\Vatson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 644G 'Street. N. W., Washington. D. C.
PATEl'TS. lilY FEE IN INSTAIJLMENTS.Send ��l(etch for free nd\'lt:e and proof ofIn\'(!ntion. Fran1< T. Fuller, \Vushlngton,D. C.

f'ATI';;\'T:; SECUR��D. PROMPT "EHVICE.
St:nll I'or Hccnl'd ul' ]11\'ention 1'01'111. List ofn1unufnClul' '1'8 f!'ee. Send fOI' sl,el ·h. highest rftfcr·"·nces. '''die t6da)'. Jacobi & Jacobi,609 Ouray Bldg., Wa"hlngton. D. C.

TOBACCO

HO)[ESPUN CHEW[NG OR S M 0 KIN G
Tobacco; 5 Il1s. $1.25; ten $2.00; twentlo'$3.:,0. SHti�raetlnn guaranteet.l. United Fal'm

cr�. Patlucnh, Ky.
HO.\f�:"I·'I.:;\, TOBACCO-CHEWING 1"l\,E

poun(l:-:. $1.50; 10. $�.50: :o:moking. ten.$1.50. Satlsfnctlon guarantep.d. Pay when
J'eceived. United Farmel's, Bardwell, Ken
tucky.
GUARA;\,TEFJD HOMESPU:-1 TOBAC:CO.
Smoldng. five pounds. S 1. 25; ten. $2.00;chcwing. five pounds. $1.UO; pipe free. paywhen receh·ed. Farmers Association, }fuxon]\'1111 •. E)'.

BUILDING MATERIALS
LUMBER: CARLOTS. WHOLESALE, DI
rect mill to consurncl'. low pI·lces. first

class stock. prompt shipments. McKee-Flem
ing Lhr. & M. Co., Emporia. 1(nn.

PAINT

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT, A:-iY COLOR,
'1.75 gallon. Recl harn paint $1.:�5 gallon.Cn�h with order or C. O. D. Freight paid on

Ol'(ierR fOI' (i gallons I'll" more. A good 4 inch
brush for $1.00. H. T. Wilkie & Co., 104
Kansas AVenue, Topeka, J{an.

AUTO SUI'PI,n,S

AuTO��0D':;:ROCK7A�05 % on all replacement parts for your car
01' lruc!<. "'e c:alTY n complete line new and
used. All part� shipped subject to your approval C. O. D. No money in nd\·ancc. We
)lay tJ"anspol't.atlon both ways If not Ratlsfled. Reference Pach:ers National Dank.
Phone. \\')'ile 01' wire for promPt, service
Rlanllal'd Parts Company, 1704 SUlnn11t St.,·KHn!:i[l.S City. 1\.t.o.

BUSIJIo'ESS OPPORTUNITIES
�E FOR SALE: THE DIRECTORS OF
the Zarah Co-Operative Company. Zarah.Ran .. \\'111 receive sealed bids at ·the Zarah

Elevator, up to March 4. 1926, for all property belonging to the Zarah Co-OperativeCompany. Bids to be opened at 2 p. 111. DI
J'ecton.; reserve the right to reject any or all
bids, 1'\c) trade considered. 5% of bid to be
accompnnied by certified check.

KODAK SUPPLIES AND FINISHING
TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND 25cfor six beautiful 0I0881tone prints. 1!'aoteervlce. Day Night Studio. Sedalia. Mo.
TRIAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OFfilm developed. 6 High Gloss prints and
an enlargement trom the best nega.tlve, 260\ (silver). Peerless Photo Co.. Charles City,Iowa.

HACIlINEBY-FOB 8ALB OR TBADB
FOR SAL E: IS-35 OIL P U L L. OTTOHeger. Hugoton. Kun.
"'ANTED: H A R V EST E R THRESHER.state price. R. A. :Mauser, Lyons. Kn n.
WANTED: S�IALL El''''ILAGC; C:UTTEH.about 13 inch. G. E. Lee. Pratt. Kan.
FOR SALE CHEAP, SIX HOLE SANDwich sh e llet-, good as new. Arnold Hallauer, Powhattan, Knn.
ELECTRICITY! HARNESS THE WIN D:Gel free light. power. Let 111e tell you how.Landun Por ter. Quinter, Kan.
IVAl'TED: TWO 20-35 TWIN CITY OR.Allis Chu tmer-s t ract.ora. Gt\'e age, amount"wnrk done. cash price. Goering Brothel'S,Ga lvn. Ka n,
30-60 OIL PULL. FIRST CLAtiS SHAPE,will trade ror smatter t ructor or first classsteam engine. Co ruubel l-Lacb euruuter, Miltonvale, Kun.
FOR tiALE: TWO CO,\IPLETE RUMELYrigs, two 30-60 engine", two 36x60 steelscnurarors. two 500 gallon tunks, No trade.Geo. Brown, Spearville. Kun,
FOR SAW MILLS, lj'I'EAM�RS, ljl!lPAHAtors. Trnctors. Graders. etc .. also wreckIng 18 separators and tractors. Write forHst . \\'111 He y. Baldwin. Kan.
FOB. SALE: :!Ox40 Ruruetv, 3:!x56 Rume lysonnrur or. Avet'y Hellder tl)l'eshel', goodsecund hand g ea rs for IGx:W Rumely. S Rume ly�,.,u bottol1l�. H. C. Hanlic. r...Iacl,sville. ]{an.
WILL SELl. �4x:16 AVEHY SEPARATORHk e new. or trade for good light weightcar, AI�o want 30-tiO Oil Pull. must be awrul1y cb ea p (or cash. Box 457, Miltonvale,Kan.

CREAM SEPARATORS: SHAHPLEti, LATEmodels. ,00 lb. eupacl t y. $115 rnachtnes,fully gua ru n t eed $67.50. New and in thoortgl n a l boxes. Golden Rod Garage. Davidcus, :';eb.
FOt{ SALE: THRgSHING OUTFIT COM-plete. 25-H) Twin City Tractor good sh a pe,a:!x54 Case Seua r-n to r with Ruth feeder excc l l III �:\al'(" wcm srnn Il sepa ru t or, PaulHau, H. 2, '\·al<eflcld. Kan.
20 HOH::;E IU:�JVES s'n:.U[ TRACTOHS.25 horse Reeves sleant tractol's.Also gastl'U ·lol's. 15-30 I. H. C.: 18-36 Avery; 16-22Giant: rrwo 10 ton Holt; One 20 t.on Holt.rut" �ale cheap. 'Veher Jl11llicment Co., 2233GI'and Avenue. KlIn!"rls City. 1\10.
BI,]!.T>:; SPLICI;:.o. EX C HAN G I;: D. RI�-pail'ed. Cylln<1el's rcgl·otlOcl. 1\[OtOI'1:I J'ccnndll iOlled. Power farm Jll:1chinery exchanged.\Vhnt have you? Agents wanted for tileH ul'1lane Jo]xtension Foedel'. 'VI'lte E. D. RtGh;11'(I�(ln Mfg. Co .. Dox B. Cawker Cily. Knn.
ATTE�TIO:-; FAR)I ERS: WE HAVE FOR:-1(110 nlmma nny l11al<.e of used wheel typetl·ftctllrH at bargain Ill"lceH. Also 5 nnd 10 tonHoll:i ot i'I'(I1ll $500 to $1.500. 15 to 20 tonHolt" ot from $2,,0 to $500. H. W. Card,vellCompany, DI!:;trllJutnl's "Catel'pillar" Tractors, 30Q South Wichita, Wichita, Kan.

CREAi\1 WAXTED

Wg PAY HIGIHJST MARKET PRICE FOR
cream. Returns made same day cream re ..

ceived. Safe loelul'll at' Qnns gUllranteed. '\Vestern Crealnery COl'npun)', Kansas CIty, Mo.

RADIOS A!'OD Sl'l'l'J,JES
600 MILE RADIO-$2.9ir.'N0 BAT T E R Ynceded. AlwHYS ready. Fully guaranteed.Ol'del' dll'ect from this adv. 'Ve pay postage.200.000 sold. Crystal Radio Company, 101 N.'Va tel' St .. \Vlchlta. !(an.

I

SERVICES OFF}�RED
BUTTONS, PLEATIl':G, HEMST[TCHING.Mrs. M. J. Me"ce,', 800 Topeka Blvd.,.'l'opeka, I{an.

DOGS

GOOD COYOTE HOUNDS FOR SALE, D.Ha \\,1<In8. Peet?. Colo.
FOrt SALE: GOOD 'YOLl" DOGS. G. H.AI)(I'·1'80n. Reading. Kun.
POLfCE DOGS AND j'UPI-'JES FOH SALE.LfJlnnd SI'i1l'k. RnllnH. Ktln.
PI':DIGrtEED GEfD[AN POLWE PUPPIES,$35 to $50. A. I. Israel. Lama!'. Colo.
FOR SALE: WOLF HOU"'DS AND COONhoullds. :"utlel' Bros .. ConcQI·dla. Ka.n.
SHEPHERD PUPS. l'A1'UHAL HEELERS.Ilei'€!'ences fUl'nlshet1. Ralph Ely, Muillnville. Kan.
FI:"IE COLLIE PUPPIES, NAT U rt A Lheele'·R. $4.50 and $6.00. E. C. 'Wagner,Holton. Kan.
COLLIE", BLACK SHEPHERDS, BROWNEnglish Shepherd puppies, E. A. Rlcltctts,RI. 3, Kincaid, Kan.
SHEPHERD PUPPIES FRO 1\[ GOODworl<ing. hep.I c11'lvlng parents. Some bob ..tnlls. ChaR. Teeter. Falt·fleld. Nebr.
WANTED-50 ESQUHIO-SPITZ AND 20Fox Terl'ier puppies about sevcn weeks old.every week. Brockway's Kennels, Baldwin,Kan.

RONEY
PURE, AMBER STRAINED HONEY 60pound can $6.00; two $11.00. Drexels,Crawford, Colorado.
ALFALFA AND SWEET CLOVER HONEY,60 lb. can $7.00 F. O. B. Fruitdale. RobertFox, Fruitdale. S. Dale -

REST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY:one GO pound cnn. $7.50: two. $14.50 here.Nelson Ovel'hau�h. FrnnkfOT't. Knn.
THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N m Y. G-LB.can postpaid $1.46; 10-lb, can postpaid$2.46. Satisfaction guaranteed. The ColoradoHoney Producers' Association, Denver. Colo.

RUG.WEAVING
RUGS WOVEN FROM YOUR OLD CARpets. Write for circular. Kansas City RugCo., 1518 Virginia, Kansas 'Clty, Mo,

FOR TIlE TABLE
DRIED APPLES: DIRECT. WRITE JIMSmith. Farmington. Ark,
WONDER WORKING DRY YEAST, POUND35c. Lorena Wing, Marienthal, Kan,
GOOD PINTO BEANS AT $6.00 PEH HUNdred. F. O. B. Seibert, double sacks Included. Seibert Equity Exchange, Seibert"Colo.
tiPLl1' PINTO BEANS COOK QUICKLYand taste good. 100 pounds, freight prepaid In Kansas, $3.60. J. A. Jackson, Woodwn rd. Otcta.
B·EANS: MEXICAN $1.15, 'VHITE $7.85,Llmu.s $12.26. Honey, 2-60 Ibs. $15.�6. delivered. Onions, sets, spuds. J. Lancaster,Greeley. Colo.

HO�IE OLEANING AND I'HESSING
HOME CLEANING AND PRESSING. NEWbock by experienced cleaner tells how.Clean, press, pleat, remove stains, family·clothing. Valuable recipes, rormutas andmethods. Illustrated: circular free. HooperCleaning Co" McDonald, Kun.

SEEDS. PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK,

PURE KANOTA AND KHERSON OATS,75c. A. Jordan, Ogden, Kun.
tiWC;C;T CLOVI;:H: NO.1 WHITE BLOSSOMchen p. John Lcw ls, Virgil. Kan.
ASPARAGUS HOOTS, 100-$1.00; QUANTITYless. Wilson Counts, Baldwin, Kan.
CERTIFIED BLACK HULL KAFIH. PURE,$3.00 cwt, C. Bainer, Pomona, Kan. 1
SCARU·'IED WHITEl sw ae-r CLOVER, $6bushel. H. E.' Duvls, Norwich, Kiln.
KANOTA OA'I'S 75c: SUDAN $1.60 PEHbushel. W. L. Tipton, McPherson. Kan.
SEED COHN. SEED OAT:;, HEGISTERED.l'cl'tiflcd. LlLlllad Stock J.'Rnn. Luwrence. Ks.
KANO'l'A OATS, RECLEAN�D: SEEDcorn. Snm pf es. Harry Haynes, Grantville,Ran.
·SOLO�{ON VALLEY ALFALFA. SAMPLESand prices scnt on request. Lott & Stine,Glasco, Kun.
·CERTIFIED KANOTA RED 0 A T S $1.00per bushel, car-loud 80c. Taylor & Sons,Chapman. Ran.
S·PEL'l'Z on EMMER. RECLEANED, $2.S5per 100 Ills. bags free. Rudolph Lee, LakeNorden, So. Dak.
·FOH SALE: SWEET CI,OVEH SI':I';D $'1.50and $5.00 per bushel. Sn rn p les free.. J. T.

.�;��nJ��:B:���IO, :�.�·NTS: KLONDIKE,Dunlap, Aroma. Price list froe. J. R.Sterling. Jud:::onJa, Arl{.
SEI'lD SWEE'r POTATOES, 19 VARIETIESfrom tested seed. Wl'lte for price Hst..,Johnsun Bros., \Vanlego. Kan.
KANOTA SEEI:) 0 A T S, EXCELLENTquality, recleaned and sacked. 70c bushel.'V. \V. \Vorl(s. HU1nboldt, Kan.
'A LFAJ�r'A $6.50-$10.00. WBITE OR YELlow Sweet Clover $6.00; .Early $7.00 bu.Robert SnodgraHs, A uguf&tn, Kan.
'�IILLIONS. CABBAGE. TOM A T 0 ANDOnion Plants, $1.00-1000. Catalogue f,·ee.Clark Plant Co .. Thoma"ville, Ga.
PRlDE OF SALINE, INDIVIDUAL l:':ARtested seed eorn, Every grain sure tocrow. J. S. Brazelton, Troy. Kan.
SEED SWEET POTATOES; 300 BUSHEL,Nancy Hall. Red· Bern1uda. Yellow Jersey. Willis Conable, Axtell. Knn.
YELLOW .IEnSEY SEED SWEET POTAtoes, $1.50 bushel F. O. B. Topel,a. R. A.Arnett, Route 16. Tecumseh, Knn.
'l'UBES, SHHUBS. HAHDY PLAl'TS. CATalog free.· Maplehurst Nurscl·Y. Packel'sStation. Box 12. KansuH City, Kan.
YELLOW SWEET CLOVER SEED. BESTquality. recleaned. scarified, $10 per hundred. J. F. Melnzcr, La Jara, Colo.
KANOTA OATS. C E R T I I" lED. PURE.Germination 99%, bright and clean. 80c'bushel. sacked. J. H. Seneff, Ottawa, Kan.
CERTIFIED KANOTA OATS AND RE-cleaned Yellow Clover, Dawn K.uflr.Salnples free. Blat:'sl & Son, Ahllene. Kan.
POTATOES: SEED AND TADL& REDRiver grown Enrly Ohlos. IriNh CobblersCar lots or by bushel. Henry KOl'gnn. Hust ..I nJ"�A. l' eh.
H H U BA"'n"'B"'·-"'P"'E"'R"'·-"'D"'0"'Z"-E=N'-"'6"'S""c-.-"'O�'�N�I�O=Nplants per 100. 25c. Post paid. Catnloguefrce. Send today. Hayes Seed House, '1'0-pelta, Kan.

,
BEflMUDA ONION PLANTS; 1000·$1.50;0000-$7.50. propald. Own nnd operate largest onion fiu'm In U. S. ,J. Al'luengol, Laredo. Texas.
GLADIOLI BULBS, 15 BLOOMING SIZE.populat' varletlcs in lnixture. 60c; namedlind labeled sepal'ate, 75c. W. C. Renner,L[lCrnsl-Ie. Ran.
PRIDE 01" SALINE AND J"RE,ED WHITEDent !ieed corn. $3.00. Ka.nota oat�. 90cnnd $1.00. All seed certified. B"uce S. WIIfion. Keats. Kan,
PAWl'EE ROCK EVEHGREEN NUR·series; full Jine of nursery stock. Mam ..1110th white blosHom sweet clover st)ed. \Vdte(01' catalog. Pawnee Rock. Kan.
FANCY RElCLEANED 'l'IMO'I'HY SEED,three fifty ($3.,,0) bushel. High gel'lnlnution. �fanhattan tested. 8eamless sacks fiftycents. Ottawa Hardware Company, Ottawa,Kan.

GLADlOLAS, BEAUTIFUL MIXTURE 0],'colo"9, 100 small bulbs (bulblets) postJ)aldfor only 20c sliver. Larger b,ulbs (blooming.Ize) 100 for $1.00. Ruth Field, Shenandoah,Iowa.

ALFALFA SEED, $6.75 BUSHEL, SCARI-fied Sweet Clover, '4.50; Illso bargainprices Red Clover, Alslke, Timothy, Etc.Bags free. Order samples. Solomon SeedCo., Solon10n. J{.nn.
WHITE SWEET CLOVER. BEST GRADEscarified seed guaranteed pure and over900/0 germination. It pays to use the best;$6.00 per bushel. sacks free. Bowersock Mills& Power Co.. La wrence. Kan.
RED CLOVER, $13, SCARIFIED SWEE'Pdover. $4.S0: Alfnlfa. $7; A1811,e, $11; all))eor bushel. Sacl<B free. Samples and pr'lcelist .. free. Standard Seed Company, 119 EastFifth Rt.reet, Kansas City. l\fo.
ALL KINDS OF PLANTS. ONIONS; YEL-low, Red. White Bermuda, $1.75 per thou"and poslpald. Cabbage; Succession, FlatDutch, Wakefield. Charleston. $1.85 perthousand postpaid. Strawberry plants bestgrown. Sweet ]Jotato plants; Nancy Hall andPorto Rican. seed sweet potatoes. Price listfree, J, A. Bauer, Lock Box 38, Judsonia.Ark.

Ka1}8as Farmer for February 20, 1926

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOOK
LARGE TOUGH PLANTS: CABBAGE, 300.76c; 600-i1.00; 1.000-$1.76. Bermuda onion.600-S0c; 1,000-$1.3& postpaid, all·varletle•.Sudden service, wholesale and retail. Stan·dard Plant Farm, Mt, Pleasant. Texas.
CERTIFIED SEEDS. KANSAS G ROW N .Kanota. oats, alfalfa, Sweet clover, Swdaugrass, kaflr and cane, All standa.rd var le ,ties. Write for list of growers. Kansas Cl'OI)IlnprOVell1ent Association, Manhattan, Ka n.
FOR SALE: PURE, CERTIFIED, RI::-cleaned. and tested Pink Kaflr, DUWI\Kaflr, Early ·Sumac. Feterlta, and Dwai-rYellow Milo aeed. Write for samples .8"!1quotations. Fort Hays Experiment Station.Hal'S, Ka n,
PLANT KUDZA, DROUGHT RESISTANTIegume for hay and pasture. l\lorc nutr+ttous than alfalfa and yIelds more. Need.�no lhne 01' fel'tilizer on poor soH. Never hi.l�to be reptanted. Write for tnrormutton.Ch er-o lcee F'a rms, Monticello, Fla.
ALFALFA. CLOVER. HOME GROWN, RI�.cleaned non-Irrigated Alfalfa Seed; 11.16'6 -18 'h and 20c. White Sweet Clover. 6 'h.8-9 and 10c per pound our track. Seamtes .•bags -t5c. All kinds Cane and Katlr, smutt ren t ed. L. C.'Adum Merc. Co., Cedar Vale.Knn.

ASPARAGUS ROOTS-50-$1.00. RHUBAHB,Mummoth Red Victoria, 2 year dtvtatcna,20-$1.00. Giant Cr-Imsun, 3 year diVisions, 8·$1.00. Strawberry ptan ta; Dunlap, Aroma.Ktondyke 100-$1.00. E"erbearlng 50-$1.00.Dellvf'red prepaid. Weaver Gardens, Wtch lt u,I<lin.

FRO"'S"'·T"'P=R"'O"'O=F:--""C"'A-;B=B:-:A:-:G=E:-.---=BO:--::E=-=R:'7M:-:'U""D=-AOnions. Strong, hardy plants. Leading varIet tes. Prompt shipment. Satisfaction guaranteed. 100-40c; 600-$1.10; 1000-$1.90; 5000.$8.00, postpaid. Express collect, 5000-$7.00;10.000-$12.60. East Texas Plant Co., Ponta,Tex.

AbFALFA, SWEgT CLOVER, KANSA.Sgrown, recleaned. Alfalfa; purlt;)t. 98.41%.$8.75: purity 99.50%, $10.00. Sweet Clover.$6.00 and $7.20. All per bushel, track Ltridshorg, bags 35c. Bewar-e of low price, lowquality seeds. Lindsborg Seed Co" LlndsVorg. Knn.
RELIABLE WINFIELD FRUIT T R E E Sand nursery stock. Write toduy for copyof ll luatr-a ted booklet of fruits and ftower«a nd "Direct rrom Qrower to Planter" prtcolist. Com ultmen t ar-y premiums with sizeaLJl.:or-der-s. Thoa. Rogers & Sons, Des}t M, wint'ield Nurseries, Winfield. Kan.
STHAWBEHRY-STATE INSPECTEDplants, well rooted. Aroma (big late), BunSpecial, 100-$1; 1,000-$7.60. Cooper (splendid medium- early). 100-$1.16'; 1,000-$8 .Dunlap. 100-90c; 1,000-$7.00. Eaton (best.sh lpper j , 100-$1. Postpaid and pl1cked to goanywhere. RemJttance to aCConll1any order.H. R. Bianchard. Rt. G, North Topeka, Karl.
QUALITY THEES AND PURE SEEDS FOnspring planting. Don't place your order:iuntil you have seen our prices; buy directat wholesale: free premiums with sizeablllorders; J'educed prices on fruit trees. smallfruits and of'nalnentals; 35 years in bust·ness; send today for catalog and price list.Wichita Nurseries, Box B, 'Vlchlta, Kansa•.
FRUIT TREES-SPECIAL IN'rRODUOTORYoffel' to new cUstonlers. teach Montn10r'ency Cheny, Elberta Peach, Burbank Plum,Superb Apricot, Delicious Apple: ten trees :!10 3 feet high, strong and sturdy, all foronhr �2.45. Order now. "'Tite for bargainlist. Pl'aiT'ia Gardens, Inc., Dept. 1\1, McPheraon. Kan.
'$1 SUMMER BL00ll4I·NG BULB SALE-Cannus. luammoth flowering. reds. yellows, 1)lnks, best named varieties. 20-$1.00.Gllldlolus. Burbank's exhibition assorted. 20-$1.00..Dahlias, show. decorative, cactus, assorted. 10'>$1.00. Hyacinth, giant summerblooming, #20-$1.00. Tuberoses, Mexican ever·blooming. 20-$1.00. Iris, .all colors, named.Varieties. Rssorted. 20-$1.00. Above sIx assortmenls $5.00. All prepaid. Weaver Gardens. 'Vlchlta. Knn.
12 WELCH'S CONCORD GHAPEVI�ES �year $ [,00. 100 Asparagus $1.00, T\Venl)�fl"e Rhubarb $1.00. Fifty Gladioli $1.0'1.Four roses: RaJnbler, Jacquelulnot, Excelsannd Dorothy Perl, Ins 2 year $1.00. 100 lIIcDonald Blackberries $2.00. 100 Spirea VanHouttei $5.00. Two Duchess,' 5 DelIcious and3 Wealthy apple $2.00. �'en Richmond cherry$3.00. T'en Hansen Plum $3.00. Ten ElbertaPeach $2.00. Good 4-foot trees, (P"epald)checlts accepted. Satisfaction guaranteed."'rite for' "Truth Well Told." It's free.Welch NUl'sery. Shenandoah. Iowa .

I"ROST PROO.11' CABBAGE ANI) ONTONPIJ;lnts. GI'own in open fi€'ld� strong. welirooted. Cabbage, danlp lnoss pacltecl to roots.each bundle fifty 'plants Inbeled separateh'with variety nBme. Cabbage: FJal'ly Jersey,"Vukefleld. Churleston \\'altefleld. Succession.Copenhagen 1\1nl'l,et, Early nnel Late Flutdutch: parcel post prepald,100-S0c. 300-$1.0�.500-$1.25, 1000-$2.00. 6000-$9.50: express ('01-loct 5000-$6.25, 10000-$10.()0. Onions: ·Whit.CI'lo'stlll Wax, Yellow Bermuda, Parcel pOHlpropald, 100-50c. 500-$1.00, 1000-$1.50, 60011·$7.50, 12000-$14.50. Full count, prompl shiJi'1nent, safe arrival, satlsfuct Ion guaranteed.Union Plant Company, Texal'kana, Arkansas.

STRAYED NOTICE
TAKEN UP BY J. A .. REIMER OF LEOTITownship. 'Vlchlta count�'. December 2D.1925. one red white face steel', two yertl'Hold, branded NR on right side. G. C. Lonberger, County Clerk; Leoti, Kon.
TAKEN UP BY JOHN H. GUST, ELLS-wOI'th, Kansas, on December �Gth, 1925. 1red Herefol'd steer. coming 2 yeal's old.weight about 800 Ibs.. hole In right en".Bert Stratmann, County Clerk, Ellsworth,Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS
� __��__v- v-__� � __

FISTULA: HORSES CURED, $5. SEND NO
nloney until cured. Coan Chemical Co ..

Barnes, Kan.
TRAPS FOR CATCHING POCKET GOpf{·
ers. CiI'cular sent free. A. F. Renl<en.G-446, Crete. Neb.

A:-.I ETHICAL HOSPITAL HOME FOR CON·flnement. Perfect seclusion. reasonable.2011-B E. 11th St., Kllns"s City. 1\1�POSTS, LUMBER. SHINGLES, SRIPPEDdirect to you. 'Vrlte for, delivered IJl·!t:.:e•.Kirk Company, Tacoma, Washington.
ALL WOOL KNITTING YARN FOR SALIIIfrom manufacturer at great bargain, Samples free. H. A. Bartlett. Harmony, M"I�
FREE SAMPLE HEX-CIN-ITE FORcolm., coughs, catarrh. hay fever. bron-ohlal asthma. rheumatism. skin disease,outs. sores. Laborator[es, 3829 Larimer, Den
ver, Colo,
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'. mABY "CHICKS
,l\USeELllkNEOUS

� 1 'BABY' CHICHiS
,

'BABY' €HI(;JKS
�TO. MR. FlARMER: WE DO'NOT'ISSUE iA. LlAFF-A'LOT CHIX ARE BE·TTER. 10 'SINGLE COMB WHrTE L,El'G'HORNcatalogue. I advise that 'you 'get In \ your var-Iet tea, 100% gunrantee. 12 cents and chicks. Large type, heavy laylug strains.car and vi'slt our lar.ge and. complete Une bf .up, Catnlogue free. Jesse L.ansdowne, Par- Order now for March leL delivery .cr later.har-neas 'and -,Baddles and place yo,ur order Bons, Kan. Myers Hatchery. Clay Center, Kan.for .narneae made"rlght' here. -Theo. scnau- RECORD BREAKERS, S r'N G L E . COM'B WE A'RE A MElMBER OF THE KANSA!Sbel, Manha.-ttan, \ Itan. 'White Leghorn chicks. Also other breeds. Accredited Hatcheries Associa.tion. EveryPaepa.td, live arrtvat. Queen Hatchery, Clay breeding bird from which we na tcb it; anCenter, }{an. Accredited bird. Master Breeders' Hatchery,BA-BY CHI C K S; PURE' BRED. ,T H E'Y C=·h",e:::r",r=l,-"...,'a=l-,e",'=K,-R_n=._=co-====_-=::-c-===INCUBATOR BARGAIN; NO.5 BUCK,EYoE grow and pay. Eggs from select flocks. PU'RE BRED .BABY CH>JCKS. BARUON,(600 capacity),' Big bargain' fo'-'-ca.h. ,1130", Utility or exhibition. Girard Hatchery, atrutn White Leghorns. Our own flock.,]5� 'Ga-pper Pubttcut tona, rr·opeh;:a,.Xan. Girard, Kan. f,�rd A�t��nad�:1�'!;l'y.Lar�enbsi��i�nl'19pou�[:;JN81�B:..�:?t�:'··��a�(��d�: iti'J!i���,Q�em:::n� �t!;,. ����!f:�te��e��or�::D�r�eR�;��; .Yus-ds, Kmlngton, Kan. '

rebuilt. gua.earrteed ·In perfect running order. ,12c, small 11c. Postpaid. l:vy Vlne''Hatcbe'ry, MISS0l:lRI A'CGREDlTED CHICKS, }!'ROMJust. one half ca-talogue 'price. Send for list: Eakrtd·ge. "'Ka·n. vtgoruus Stat e Approved heavy layingAdd.r."8s: 'Dhe Ackenman Poultry, Labora- HI ..KLASS ELECT.R.IC HATCHED CH,IGK�. flocks, 12 leading val'letles. Unusual prices.tor-las, Crete. Neb. 'The best tha-t money 'will buy.' otrcutar ,Livle IdHellVerhY IPrepaMld. I
cntalog free. Irn-

r1'"ee.; Department"N, Seber's! Hatchery, Leav- per, a. . i a.tc er es. ex co, )'{o.
enworth. Kan. EXTRA QUALITY ACeREDlTElD CHICKS.
CO _ 0 PER A'T I V E CHleRS-HI'G'HEST, State oInspected' flock, headed by egg-hred
quality. 9c up, Pr.epald, live .. d'ellvery. mates, Now bool<lng orders. Send for Cat.a

Wl1lle _ for .prlces. Co -vopera.ttve Hatohery; log and Free Cb Ick, Offer. Parkville Farms
.CI1lllllcothe, Mo. . Hatchery, Box 114, Parkville, Mo.
BETTER CHICKS: AU KINDS. OUR P1e���� str��R��h�te R��k���Pncre:����.. low .. pr.lces .w.1lI -Burprlse -you. 'PlctorliLl

Leghorns. Buby _Chlcks, $11.00 to' $15.00cretillog I ,f'ree. Comfort 'Hatche_ry, N. 12'th; -per i hundred. 100,% live dellvery, prepaid.Pleneant, 'Hili, ·'Mo.
!Deerfield, 'Hatohery, Deerfield,' Kan. - .

KANSAS A·CCREDITED 'CnrG:KS. N O,N iE1 'BUY EA'RLY CHICKS. 'I'HEY MAKE HIGH:'better.! Leghorns, oReds.\Whlte"Wy","dotte&
. pnlced .frles, broiler. ,_and eggs. "FirstReason",ble 'p�lces. 'Clay Center H",tchery, 'Na.tlonal Bank ,.af.flrma I Clara 'Colwell IsClay Center, 'Kan.
:Honest:" ChIcks' 8 to 15, cents. Clara Col-0l:TR 'C H I C K"S LfVE; ST0'CK BL00'D- 'well HatcQery,' Sm'lth Center. Knn., tested, 'for bacillary wJ'iI,te d'iarrhea.· Cata- SABETHA HATCHERY XND R. I. REDlog. Mid-Western ·Poultry··Farms and Hatch- Farm. Chicks' guaranteed to live. Cer.tf-ery",uul'lIngame. Kan.
fled. accredited blood tested. All breeds:�UA'LITY 'CHI'CRS. 'REDS, R0CKS, OR- Protltable qualltles bred into our flocks thru

_ ptngtons, I.angshans.· White Wyandottee, years of ca'ret:ul breeding. Free Circular.PRI'ZE WI'NNING AN€0NA "'iHATCH'!'NG Mlnorcas; ·U4 ',per _,100..-Bowell rHatchery. caUALITY CH'I€1(;S. LEG H 0 R N S $11;'eggs; bred' ,to ;l}a:y. '·Circular. '-C.1 E. 1 'Deal; Box.. K.U O ••A'bllene, f>Kan. Nii 'Rocks, Reds. Orptng tone. Wynndo t tea $12;Hope. K ..n. P'!t�:I��R'�e:;"H'���� 1���a�ee:'Ai�o % '��I�� L:,��:h�� '!�� �.:�e�et9����:,osil:''';.�hS...C.. ..ANCONA ,'H·ATCH:I.NG . EGOS, '$4,01) Ilve delivery; 9c up. Catalog Iree. Brewer del'lvery. Ideal Hatchery, Eskridge, Knn.per 100. 8heppa·rd' Strain. ,Mrs. W. C:"Mbr� ,Hatchery, Minneapolis, Kan.
CHIC;K\S AT WHOLESALE: ALL VARI-

rls, WlI.ey,1q{an, '

PURI!l--TANCRED S. C. W. L E'G'H O'R N '-atles, No-less thun 500 sold. If you wnntANCONAS ..�M,Ar;ES:F.R'OM 200 'ESQ, ·HJ;}NS, 'chicks. -Extra quality, heavy layers. Low 500 or more, ,get real wholesale prices. DIEgg.:"hurid1'etl'�'6,00.· ehleks" ,12,00. 'MTe. prJces. WrLte "tor -pamphfet, ,Johnson's Leg- 'rect trom factory. Write "numher anti kind
Helen 11111. Mt."'Hope.-Knn. ., '

..
-

hoon Farm, . Tecumseh, Kan. wanted. Who'e_ale Chlckery, Pleasant Hill.S. C.• .I/.. N (J O' N A;g._; FLO€K -R 1.0 Ii.D.L Y LARGEl HUSKY' ell-ICKS, 'ALL LiI!lADING Mo.culled. Hatohlng'"eggsi ,6.00 per nund..edl breeds, E. B. Thompson's Rocks. SmaU "H"'A""'R�R�-B=-A�B=Y��C"'H=I"'C"'K"'S=-""S�O=L""D"'-"",U"""N"""D=-E=-R='Chester ·A. -King••Cawker-Clty.:'Kan. breeds 11c large 120 Live dellv r '\VII 'b I tl d"SEVENTEEN' y..EABS rANCON,J\S ;E!XQLU- 80n's Hat'chery, Quen'emo, •.K'an. e�. ..

se�����e;;a�u:�a����h'����r!�de� :�c: '190'2.slvely. Cockerels. 'Chlx, Eggs. 'Write me BETTER BABY CHIOKS. ALL P0PULAR All standard' breeds. selected stock. Free 11-your' needs. Ancona' Page, Salina, ·Xan. .

'v,,�letles. St.andard' bred. Personally In-. lustrated catalog, Harr Farms. Box 602D,COCKERELS, $2150;' HENS '.AND 'PULLETS "pected. Prices on request. L. E. Drown, -::W"""lc:"h..,l_t=n�,..,K-=ca,-n=.==-=_====-_-=,...,.,===U.25. Eggs' ·t'rom Sheppalld 'laying' strain, Licensed, judge. iManh",ttan, Kan. G U A RAN TEE D CHICKS. BARRON,per 'setting rUI·26, ,,100-ULO,O, :Shem ,'Y'oder. BIG Hl:TSKY PN'RE BR'ED' 'CHICRS OF 'Owens, Thompson, . Fishel and otherYoder, I Kan. qultllty_now 'ready tor dellvery. All,popu- straln'8, the best of America's high producEXHIBITION-PRODUCTION W.I N N IN G lar breeds. Ollder yours, now. Wichita Hatch- ing egg JInes. All'leadlng var.letles. Reason-Anconae. Range.. chlcks ',16.00;, Eggs' ,6,50; ery, 2037' Pallsade, Wichita, Kan. Rble prices. Catalog free. Lenhert Hatch-"peclal: pens. Prepaid. ISa.tlsfactlon, guaran- PYRE BRED' CHICKS. ,LEADING VA- ery. Dept. '1, 'Navarre, Kan.t.••d.''Bak'''r'� Anc'ona'/Farm, Downs. Knn. ,rletles. Lowest p.lces for. .standard qual- 'BABY CH'ICKS' HXTCH-ED' BY MAMMOTHS.' 'C. ANCONA "CO'CKEREr;S' FROM' BLUE Ity. Free deflvery. Highland Hatchery. Buckeye incubators, trom our own flock
NOrJrbthbeOan... t,wKlnann�na';.' �h��';<s.-a.\ltl��J��ch��dg m3 ''Maryland A:venue. Topeka. Kan.1 �ori�.!'sgl�:�t I�:�:�n ;'��tl�:r t,.����r�:iCh���,g D.. Q'lJALITY C H rc K S - FOR IMMEDIATE 100%. live delivery. postpltld. Whlte's Hatch-
eggs U.OO per 100•• Clillre Conable. Axtell, and ,tuture delivery.' Bred right, hatched

ery.' Route 4. North Topeka, Kan.
Kan,

right,. and shipped right,' 9 cents up. Mam-
.mOth· Hatchery, Box 64, Geneseo, Kan. I PI�:'i:Igt'!E1�� ea�il. 1fro,;Vtra���O���"BA-BY CH-IC·!{,S. ,REDS,' ReCI<'S,' OR'PING- record to '314 eggs, Write fo,' free bool''tons, '14c. Leghorns 12c. Ouaranteed lIVB nil about raising Leg·horns: It's free. JustGIANT' LIGHT _BRAHl\tA EGGS 15-$1-.25; 'delivery. Incubator� for sale, illl In good La:ld Egg Farm, -Mr. and'Mrs. N. R. Blcl,-100'$5.50. "Wm. Schrader. ShiLfter, Kan. condition.

-

Jessie Vonn. "Fall RIver, '. Kan. 'tord, Prop .. Box K, Oswego, Kan.CH@ICE ,LIOHT 'B'RAHMAS. MAlT E D KOHhMEYER HATCHERIES. PUR,m' B'RED 'WE A:REl BOOKING ORBEIRS FOR COL-wllh large mammoth cocks. Nothing I:Iet· 'chicks from state- ceriffled .accredlted 'and.. umblne bred to lay Baby Chicks, all lead·ler.' Eggs 6c' .each."Cora: Cha.f.faln •. Severy.·Ks. .peclal flocks;' leading v.arletles; satlstactlon Ing breeds hatched from pure bred stock.guaranteed; catalogue free, Greenleaf. Kan. Live delivery guaranteed. Write for pricesBUY SUPERI0R CHICKS THIS -YEAR! and' book on chick raising. Col)lmblne BabyWe deliver on agreed, date or refund Chick Co .. 469 South Gaylord'
• .E..enver, Colo.money. 13 varieties, true heavy laying QUALITY CHIX, OUARANTEED 'P'U R' Etypes. 7 years' reputretlo!l.' Catalogue. Supe- bred from heavyy layers, stl'Ong, henlthy,riOT Poultry Co .. I Box S-lS. Wtnrhmr. Mo. none beUer. S. C. Reds, Barred RockH.REAL QUALITY CHICKS. FROM STATE 'Whlte Wyandottes, White Leghorns a spec-certified and selected 1 flocks. Leghorns, cla.lty. Live delivery guaranteed. Write �ol'.Reds, Orplngtons. 0ther! breeds on orderN. circular. Concordia Hatchery. Concordia.. 1(8.Write us your wants. A. L, Beeley, Cold- ROSS CHICKS-O!\'E HALF MILLION PERwater; Kan,

season. Certified n.nd utJllty stock. Alncrlca'sHARDY CHICKS. 14 VARIETIES. STATE le'LCilng egg strains. All varieties. Our flocks-accredited. Standll'fd bred. heavy ,ylnter l(eep up to the highest standards for egglaying flocks. Free' deli:vcry. rModerate prices. )))"oductinn and vigor. Prices exceptiona1.Catalog free. Standard Poultry' FarIns, Chtl- 100% live delivery prepaid. Instructive cataIIcothe, ,Mo, log free. Ross Hatchel'Y, Dept. A" JunctIon
·CHICKS-ST.ATE ACCREDITED. 14 VAR- _C_lt_y_._K_"_a_n_.

_.. Ietles. Lowest possible prices on really 'PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CJi I C K Sgood chicks. Satisfied customers In �8 One half million pure bred, highest qual�states. Catalog free. Booth Farms, Box Ity White. Buff and Brown Leghorns;636, Cllnton, Mo. Barred, White nnd Buff Rocl,.; Single andSUPERIOR �UALITY BABY C'HICKS.-...nose Comb Reds; S'lnglc and Rose Comh1 Equipment: Mammoth, ',Smith and Buck- Rhode Islnnd Whites; White ane! SlIve,'eyes. Thirteen pure bred varieties 'from Wyandottes; White and Buff Orplngtons'Rtock bred ·to lay. Heavy winter layers. and Anconas. Low prices. ] 00 % llve delivery.Seventeenth season. Catalogue free. Mern- The best IncubatIng systen1 In existence.bel' Jnternatlonat Baby Ohlck Assoclntlon.--Catalogue free. Johnson's Hatchery, 109CThe Tudor Hatcbery, Topeka.
__
Kan.' Dept. M. Buchanan St., Topeka, Kan.

SIN.GLE COMB WFj.lTE Ji,EGHORN CHICKS,
J nothing else. F'Ioclc tra pn eated 15 yearsWinners }{ansas City, Topeka, Omuha, ]·10

each, $�.OO pel' 100 bootee your order. Don't
exper-Iment, get the best. Send your order
toduy. Dr. C. Ack errnnn, Licensed PoultryJudge. orere. Neb.
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HOW AHD:;' PURE WB ITE LEG H 0 R N
cutuk s, 1600 ma.ted breed.In g' hens, An1CI'i

canvat.ra.ln, bred fur utility. No other breed
k ep t., no eh lck s except rrom OUl' own floc).c.
Bn.t n-e time devoted to the worte. 100 % live
Idellvery guaranteed. Howards Poultry F'a nm,1119 Cooledge St .• Wichita. Kan.

INeUBATOBS

CU�CKS ON' NEW PLAN, LOWEST PRICES.
BIg profit sharing plan offel'ed ever.y eus ..

tomer In America, 1,000,000 accredited chicks.
30 varieties. Wondel'ful catalog tells everything. Don't buy chicks until you get your
COpy. FREE. �Vrlte today, Bush's PoultrY'F'ur-rna, Box 611. Hutchinson. Run.
'WHl'rm I1EGHORN CHICKS FROM BiG
white' eggs. Shipped anywhere C. O. D.

Guaran teed to live. Low prepaid prices •

Egg con reat winners for years. Trapnested,
pedigreed foundation stock. Hundreds of
cockerels, pullets and hens. Get our prices.Ca.talog free. Geo. B. Ferris, 968 Unlo'n.Grand Rapids, 'Mich.
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'SHAW'S 'HUSKY' RUSTLER BABY CHICKS.
Real quality chicks from high gra.de

etock, carefully selected tor heavy egg production, large weight and color. Leading'varieties. Prepaid. 100 % live dell very.
Prompt shipment. Low pr-lces, Big Jllu8-
tra ted catalog free. Shaw's Hatchery, Box
lOlA, Emporia. Kan.

ANDALUSIAN',C0IDKE'RE�
$3 ond ,5.White Roek eggs' 3c and" 6c;

F. 'A.' Elliott., AiithoniY! Jfan.A

McMASTER'S REAL REA L QUALITY
Chick., from pure bred healthy rarm

range flocks, carefully selected for' heavy
egg productIon. Extra good winter la.yers.Real mnnev..muxers. Lead,lng varieties. Live
.dettverv and priced right. Members Midwest
Bnby Ch tc k Association. McMaster Hatch
ery, GRage City, Kiln.

''''NC�N.NS
,;
"

GUARANTEED BUTTERMILK C H·I OK
food and laying ma.shes 'shipped direct 'at

wholesale prices. Any quantity. Comple,tep'ou'ltry equipment. Incubators, Little Ent
narn Brooders nnd Stoves. F'oun tufns. Feed ..

ers, Hovers, Re rned iea and eu ppttes. Writefor prices. Vnlley' Supply Company. '959GSRge. ·KRnsa!o!' Cl tv, Ran.
BAllY CHICKS; l"REm RANGE: 1'tJHE
bred, heavy laying Buff· Orplngtons. 'Wh'lteRocks, 'Vhlte and Red Hhode IslnndB,'WhlteWyandotte., White Leghorns. Cockerels.pens-Knnsas State AgrJcul.tL,ral College.Fifteen and fourteen dollars .. hundred. de ..

livered. Sen Orplngton and ,Leghorn eggs.Dlmm Hatchery, Holt'On, Knn.
DABY CHICKS FROM SUPERI0R QUAL-Ity. heavy layJn'g stock. We have orm "or·the largest and oldest hatcheries 'In �heMiddle West. 25 years' experience in m..tlng.breeciI'lg and, hatching standard bred 'ponltry. 100 % ilive arrival. P.repald .. Every chick
guaranteed. Catalog free. Loup VaUeyHntchery, Box 98, St. 'Falll, Neh.
S'I'ElNHOFF QUALITY CHICKS .ONE MIL-1I0n .. ln 1926. Backed by thirty ye'Lre 'experience....'Ve breed for a yeu.rly floolt aver ..

age ot 200 eggs and higher. Fifteen breeds.Prices I'easonable, qUality best, live deliv
ery. Catalogue free. Membel's Internationalnnd Midwest Baby Chick AssoclatlonA. Steinhoff' Hatcher}', Dept. C, Osage Clty,- Kan.
BUY BABY CHICKS AS LOW AS 5c.each. 'Miller Chicks, gunranteed 100%live .delivery, nre easy to raise. Mature.fast. Lay early. Priced as low as 5c. each.Popular varieties. A quarter century pfreliability back of them. Write for my, 40-
page Illustrated catalog and. liberal otfer,The Miller Hatcheries, Box 607. Lancaster,Mo.

-BBAHMAS

CHl€KS-32 'BREE"DS. 6c l:TP. CIRCULAR
free. 'l'ilnler 'l'hompson •. Ehnore, �l1nn.

K. S. A. C. B�B'Y 'eHleKS. 'MASTER
Breeders' ·Hatchery. Cherryvale, Kan.

BAKER CIHCKS. OUARANTEED PURE
standal'd bred, fl'01n tested heavy layers.Strong. healthy; none bette,'. S. C. Reds,Barred, W,hlte and Buff Rocl<s, White

'""yanLiottes, Buff Orplngtons, 'White Leghorns, Ancona., $15 pel' 100. Pl'epald de
livery to your door. 100 per cent alive
gU81·nnteed. Catulog free. Write today.Rakel' Hatchel':'t'. Box �r. Abilene. Kn.n.

GUARANTElED STAR'l1ER FEED, $3.50
per 100. Hurst Majors, Manhattan, Kan.

CH0IeE BABY CHIeKS, ALL EEADINGvarieties. Paul A. GURtafsen, Lindsborg. Ks.
lJUALITY C:H'ICKS: LE4TIING VARIETIE:>.
Free catn'log.· Clayton Hatchery, Lyons, R8.

jo'HEE BROODER WITH 0 R'D EXt S FOR
1,000 chicks. Young's "Hatchery, Wake'£leld,Kan. .

BEFORE YOU ORDER CHICKS THIS
year. send fol' Pete,'S' Certified Chick

catalog. It reveals the secret of our 10,000customers' success with these unusual
chicks-delivered to you with a guarnntee to
live covering fIrst two weeks. All varJeties
of Leghorns, Reds, Wyandotte., Rocl,s ane!
Orplngtons perfected In health and egglaying. also S. C. Mlnorcas, Light Brahmas
and S. C. Anconas. Special early order proposition. Delivery any time. Peters' PoultryFarm, Box 451, Newton, Iowa.

GUARAN'I'EElD TO LIVE' BABY C,HICKS.1'daster Breeders' �'Hatbhery, Cherryvale.Ran.
You, eAN RAISE' OUR' BABY 'CH'10KS.
Master Breeders' Hatchery, Cherryvale,Ran.

PURE SINGLE 'COMB WHITE' LEGHORN
chicks lOco Order now. Sadie Zook, ,New-

ton, Kan.
.

iHGGIlIST eHfCK VALUE OFI,'EJRED. 30
varieties. Cntalilg, free. Mid-West Hatch·

"ry, Clinton, Mo. �

._CHICKS: PWRE' BRED. S TAN D A'R D rr�������������������������������������������������������breeds. postpaid, 'live delivery, . Allen's
Hatchery, Oakley, Kan.

USE THIS FORl\{
-IT:-S;�VE'SnELAY

PURE, BRED CHICKS FR0M aXtED TO (lay flocks. Live delivery guaTante'ed. StarHa tchpry, ,Uta v'lsta, ,Ran.
HIGH QUALITY BAR'RON' STRAIN WHITE
Leghnrn chicks.' priceS' reasonable. Wyl1e'sHntchery. Clay Center, Ken.

, Mair:This. to

:Kansas:FaFmer :Jand�Mail ac "Breeze
Topeka, 'Kansas

'Fill 'This, �Please
CHiJeKS: 8'1.:c, UP. TWELVE VARIETIEIS.
Po·.tpald, F,r..,e cn;talog. 'MIssouri Chick·

orles. Box 635, Clinton.' Mo. :BLOOD TESTED AND ACCREDITED
Bilby Chicks. 'Master 'Breeder's' Hatchery,Cherryvale, .

K�n. .. I

PURE ROSE COMB RHO D"E I S LAN D
White ·'Chlcks. ' He' d'ellvered. Book orders

now. Lester. Beck,. Peabody, ..Kan. '

BABY CHICKS: PlJRE BRED,. POPULAR)
Varieties. Heavy laying, free range stock. I

Jnqul.s Hatchery, LlndsbOl'g••Kan.

Yiour (Jount of ail ••••••••••••••Words �
Nio. times to 'run. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

'

Amount encZosell $ .••••..•••••••••.••
Place unller

: Rate I ! 110 ('ell_ '. '·WOrd'OD '!dDcle .a.ertfoD;· 8' ceat. a word, each weekII nrd('red 4 or more coa.ecattve_..... MfDlmam charge-ls for 10 word.
Count -Initials .

or .abbreViations as Words and
YOUfI!lJame 'and',address las pari of advertisement

< '

heading of
VALUABLE SOOKLET 0N RAlSI·N'(} BABY

!

Chicks , �ree. Oet your ,copy. MasterBreeders' ''Hatchery, Cherryvare, Kan.
SHINN CHICKS ARE BETTER, LEAD-

Sh\��' �aer�:: B$0�4�2s��'�r�';to:r�. book.
BABY, €HICKS: >ALL ViARIETI'ES; ,TW'E'N
ty-tlve thousand capacity. Bank,-reference•• _Mnnhattan Hatcliery" 'MaJlhattan. ,Kan.

BARRON -,TAN(;JR,ED L'EGHORNS. Q-"'W'N
raIslng,_ chicks Ifrom old'! hens ....Teal layers;circular, Hillside Poultr.y Fa"m, Alma, Kan!

LIGHT''-BRAHMA, SILV'ER "LACED' AND
White W,.ando�te, _ (Burt Rocks. 'W.rJte fon

�talog. Bu..Ungton' Hatchery. ,B.urllngton,
�,------__----"",,-----PURE 'BRED CH'ICKS," ALL BREEDS.
English' and Tancred White' Leghor.ns a; (,Your Name) Route�:��a:lty. eLewls·'1lllectrlci.Hatchery,' 'Garnett,

_"---------------------------------------------------- 11QUA LIT Y CHICKS. VITALITY BRED. "

- iLState accrecflted: 16 breeds. Beat'egg atralns. (T.own) ('State)owest 'prices. Postpaid, 100!'!'o Illve' aTI'lval
fuarante-ed. (Quick "service; ,Va:luable' cata
_,?lrUe ' 'tree. '.Llndlltrom HatChery. Box !lO,O,"lIntoD. lito.

.

•
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BAny CHICKS
DO YO

-

"-ANT BIG STUHDY FLUFFYCh lck s from State Accrcd ttcu st ock thatJive and will multo you 1ll1..)l1('Y? Thon buySt l r t z s trc ng healthy chiek s, Anconn s. Ph'·mouth n ocne. nods. \Vynndottes. 'wrtt c forfree c:ttnlug". �lil"t.7. Hatchery. Abilene. Ku n.

THAI:-\':; "GOLD UO:-.1U" CHICKS.' HElRE
are e x cu p tlnnu l ch Ick s thal 'u11l0 to youwith n 100':0 "Gold Bond '

guuru n t ee 01 salIsrael lo n. j-trom 1St'IOCI, hC;1 v y ln yi n g strains.''Pl'nin':-: Spec-Ial w lil t o ,,'yandoltes, S. C.Jt noctc 'l s lu nd Hells. lind Buff Orp lng ron s.
Mi:-:solll'i :-:t:lte Accrc dtt ed. i\ly new cn t.u logwill u sr cnl sh you wtt h its facls. Be sure
a nd w ri t e ror it before vou 01'(101' chicksfrom u nvwhcre. 'rrntns Poultry Fu rm
l-lu n..-h er y , HitX' �'Il, ln d c ne nd enue, Mo.
p ora: JJI1EU CIIICI,'; WITH DOUBLE

q unll t v g-uaranteo. 1'1'\1111 s t u Le curt trted.
big C1!'� brcd tl oc k s, mu t cd by expert, muncymuk ers. s C . .I1hu<1e f elu nd Reds. Barred
.Pf yrnuu th Roc ks, wr.u o wyundot tcs. wu tt e
Lec horn s : u lso 1l11XI'd bre ed s, 100";' live 1.10-
Ih'C'I'Y �tlnrHl1tced. Sent by p repuld parcel
110 'L. Prtees low, u t.n lo g free. "'!'Ite me to ..

du y. Lois .. Lee F'nrm s, Box 3, 'w ebsr er
Crll\'cs. ){q.

NO,\ll>:-\lo\,1J0\\·:\.\\,J;l:;HIPO n
Chi 1 .. �· C. O. D. Pay when the)' arr-Ive. Thrif

ty. enrl y cutn turl n g . quality chicks hatched
from v l g orou s. lJJ't'<I-ln-lny f lock s under QUI"
per-sona t s u pervi slo n . (Twelve vurtet tes.) 'Vo
1He l)Orl\"inJ; orrl crs f'or cu r fina h n t ch .. Feb
ruary 15th, rind gun r-e u t ce 1000'0 live deliveryby prepni d pal' ('I post . ::::('nr1 ror ca t n log' with
prl ce 11:.:t. . tl't1mhpl'g Poul tr y Farm & Hatch
cry, Dept. 111. 1-'1. Docljre. lowu ,

BAnTLE'!'T''; I'I'I:E: BRI�D CI-lICKS
Twenty \'al"l I_h:,�. all from Bognn teMted

wintel'layln st I'a In!". Fnl'!ll I'nlsed, stl·ong.hea1th�' stnc1c Two week' froe feed. nlso
our succcssful plnnli "How to Raise Babyeh Iclo::" frce wit h ('nch O1'(ler. 100 °0 live
de!i"t'I'Y g'lInl'nilt('('tl HeHs(lnahle priceR. 12th
SUf'('(>lS�I\l1 Y al'. Oan1, T'eft"rence�, \Ve can
plense you. t"l' e d scrilltl\'o circulnr. Bart�
I Il f'nuIU'Y Farms. Htlute 5. Dept. D,
'Vlchitn. Knn.

nUCK!' }\110'1) Gl':ESE

WHIT!': f'EK[:-; D 11 A K E S. S�.;0. �Ins.
l1t')S!-1('I' D"I"!S. Stratton. Colo.

G EloJSE- DCC I�'-U l' n-'·�r�E:�F�.N�,�,7-,7\�H�I�I;l"'·""'I''''I�E�S'"'·.
Free c-il'C'ulnt', .Inhn 11<1:-::-:, Hetl(,lltln1'f. 1:\.

STAi\'D.\I1DIt;-�i)jl'. �[ ,\ �I �I () Til TOP
lour-: gC'!'; tT'io $10.00 up. l'll'S.H.og-lcl',BnzAnr Kiln.

,1F.RSEY BI __\CI{ GIA:-OTS

P HE BLACK LA:\GSHA:-; CO KEHELS.
extrn J;j'lId �t(lt:k $:COO ('neh: nice pullets$1.60 each. '. \\'111"1'0,,", ;\100". Pratt. Kan.

L\ :-or-SIIA :-OS--WHITE
P -ilE HI�ED \\'I-IITI:: L_\:-;Gf;HAN EGGS.

A.1I�1. \\'hitC'. Lewis, K:ln
-----------------LAYI:-\G �THAI:-\ \\"111"1'1:: LANGSHAN

egss Hi.OO-JO . Joe )lcGt.:e, Xe", Cumbria,Kan.
"-1'11'1'1. L.\:-\r.SH.-\:\ EGGS. $1.�5 SE:TTI:-.1G;

$u.OO huntlT'ed, .n. H. )lc.:\[astel'. Eskl'idge,J{an.
P RE HI1ED "'HITE LANG!'<I-I.A:-\ CO K

(:1' I�. gool laying strnin, $�.O. Mrs. 'Viii
Abram�. ("lmalTon. Kan.
PUI1r.: \\'F! iT!': Lc\:-\GSHAN EGGS $5.50.

),1 a tl·(l \\'Ith trnpnesicu. coci,eT'cls. rrhel'es�l,.
}Tan�e-n. H(JtIlP I. rhnllute. Kan.
punl� BR EIJ II' H I-I'I';�L-'-c-\�:\�·G�·�S�.H�_-\"':\�·�E�C�;G-E-=S
Chid,s. pen �i'i;) egg strain. pT'epaid. gU:lT'nnleeCl. :-':II'ah Gl'ei)': .... l, Altoona. T{an.

Pt:RF. \\'HITE L.\XGSI-IA:\ EGGS ,;'50
per 10('1. $14.50 pPI' !!OO. Chicl,!'; twcnl.V

cent�, )011'0::. E(lg";ll' Lewis. )ot.ullinville, Knn.
PL'I1E BRED "'I-IrTE LANGSHAN EGGS.
c t'tit'ied flock. gG.OO pel' 100; nnn-certified

!5.110. Chkks $1 .00 per 100, Jas. Dimltt,Gal'd n City. I{an.

LEGHORXS-DROWN
BI10\Y:\ LEGHOnX HATCHIXG EGG S.

13.50 pt'l' hun(.l!'ed. FI'I-:"!fl Oe�el'. Claflin. Ks.
ROSE CO�IB DAilK BIlOWX LEGHORN
COcliEl'els. '1.:!� each. Mrs, ChaB. Line.

Haddam. 1'nn.

Pt.:RE BRED SI::\GLE CO�IB BROWX LEG-
horn range· eggs, $G.QO hundred: $1.50 set

ting. pnstpai.l. )lal'Y E. Dexter. Oak Yalley,
Kan.

KOCH'" SIXGLE CO�IB DARK BilOWN
Leghorn cockereJR and Jlullets. Heavytaylng strain. Prize winners at 1926 State

Show. $�.Ofj. S3.00 and $5.00 each. Booking
orders no\\' fOI' eggs and baby chicks. G.
F. Koc-h. Ellinwood. Kan.

LEGIIORNS--B'CFF
PURE S. C. BUFF LEGHOR:\' COCKEilELS
$1.50. 280 egg su·aln. Barney Kramer.

BaJJey\'llle. Kan.
PURE BilED .'. C. BUFF LEG H 0 R N
• cockerels. good layers slraln, $1.00. $1.50.
$2.00, Riverside Stock Pal'm. Seneca, Kan.
Sri\'GLE C(J�IB DUFF LEGHOH:-; EGG".
fl'om large lype. heavy laying slraln, $4.50hundl'frl. $35.00 thousand. :'\·{r5. Cordry, ,Pres ..

ton. K.?.n.

SINGLE CO.\IB BUFF LEGHOilN EGGS.
14.50 pel' ]00. Entire flock sh'ed by and

mated to trapnPH (·oc:kerels. Real lJ.!yers.Bahy chicks, :'\ll's. Ernest A. Reed, Lyons.Kan,

LEGHORN'S--WHITE
--------------�

TAXCRED LEGI-IOilN EGGS S5.00. X-RAY
Inculiatr,r. Lily Robb. �ea1. Kan.

WHITI-J LEGHOR:-.1 EGG,. $�.OO HU::\
rlred. ".. R. Hpnry. Garden City. Kan.

GUAIlA:-.1TEED STAHTEH FEED. $3.50
per J(J(,. HUrMt Major!';. Manhattan. Kan.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB W HIT E LEG
horn cockerels. $1.50_ Lawrence Dlebolt.lola. Kan.

FERRIS STRAIN CO C K ERE L S. $1.50;Eggs 14_50-100_ Mrs. C. D_ Cornwell, Osborne, Kan.

LEGHORNS-WHITE
lI�STERLAID "THAIN WHITEl LI,GHORNchicles $12; I!;g-g-s 55, Mrs, Hayes Show ..

mnn. Su bct hu. hun.
IJAHHOr-;'S ::;. O._\\'HI'I'I:1 LEGHOHN CUCKerets, t h etr- su-es pe ltg"reed. $::,00. A, H.Hn rt ke. Ll nco ln vl l le, Ku u.

STATE CERTIFIED BAHHON SINGLEComb w u n e Leghorns, EbgS and chh.:k:-:.A, L. Be e le y. Coldwater, Ku n.
TA;-';CRED S. C. WI·IITE LEGHORN COCK
ere!s. heu vy weight. CXU'1l high ege- typo,$3.00. Alida Davis. Do u g ln as, Ku n.

PUHE WHITI:: S. C_ LEGHOHNS. HIGI-!grade layers. Ch Ic ks l�o each. n ny quantity. C, E. )101'1'18, Cimarron. Knn.
\\'1-111'1'] LEGHOHNS. MALES FRO�[ 2�0
egg- h e n s," Eggs; hundred. $5,00. Chicks,s i c.no. ElIzn1.H'th LIl1. xu, .Hope, Kan.

E:\GLISJ-I BA IlHON S I ;-.; G L E COM Bw b n e Leghorn chicks and eggs. Jtungetlo clc. Binney's Poultry F'a rm, Meriden,Ku n .

1'A:\ 'IU;D-!l \HIlON LAHGE TYPE WHITELeghorns. w onderrut layers, Ch tck s, eggs.verv ren sonn bl e, 'wr-n e Claude Post. �loundCl t v. Kun. '

Pt.:HE TANCilElD LEGHOHN COCKERELS.front Reserve nnd Lm per-tu l mu t Ings. choice$5.00_ Eggs booked now, Lloyd Rogier,Bn znn r. Kn n.

1-'[;111:: BHED El'GLISH S. C. w,
horus. Egg records 2"72-314. Large.

ous. Catalog. Frost-White Eggw en ubtcuu, 1\[0.
E:\GLI:;H SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGhorns. Cockerels bred b)� n direct sil'o.dll illS record of 30] eggs. Lhnited nUlllber.R. D. Cud welt. La wrenee. Kan.
SI:\GLE CO�IR WHITE LEGHORN COCKcT'el�. Pure Tancl'cd. pedigreed, weigh fiveto �ix pounds. $5.00. Eggs $7.50 POI' 100."'. F Alden. :-:itcl'ling. Kan.
TA:\CI1ED l-lATCI-II:-\G EGG.'. $;;.00 HUN-dred. ]00% f�t'lillty guaranteed. Cockerels$.1.50, 32,50. Ht'cd for high egg prodUction.Henry \v. ",'clam. 'Va1<:efield. Knn,
TAXCHI::D S. C. W. LI�C'.iJ:OHi\'S FHOM:{�O e;':J; h�n�. BO(liting- order:;; for buhy{'hid,s und eJ;�[oI:, Six YCllt'8 careful selection."'rite J. O. Donner. Jult:.t. Knn.
HOLI_YWOOD S. C. W. LEGHOHN.:, 100�;pure. Direct. frol'n Hollywooil fnrm. State:l(,f'I'NlilCd, catalogue 1:I"OC, Maplewood Poul�
liT Farm. nre :t SlIb(!thn., I{nnsns.
IU:GAL DOIICAS II' H IT E WY'\:-;DOT'l'I�

t.'�}!�. $5,OO�lQO. pr('pflid. Culled and bl'odfOI' It ea \'y eS'S" prod u t ion. Sa list'act iun gUll 1'-1Illtl)l'(1. 1:-: lht">l Dono\'an. Lewis. ]{an.
DIP( H'J"ED E:-.1GLISI-l BAilHON. HIGHES'rpedigreed blood lines S, C. "'. Lee-horns.l"rapnest l'ecol'd 30:l eggs, Cockerels, Chlckn,J�gg-s. Geo. Pnl·tcrson. Richland, Kan.
YESTElHLAID SIN G L E COMB WHITjjlLeg-hnt'n dliclts. fann t'ang'e $10.00 lPI'100. Live dellvenr guaranteed. Eggs $3.50.�rl·S. ,Tohn Zlmmcl'lnnn. Sahet.hn. Knn.
FI1_-\:\TZ nI1ED-TO-LAY SI:\CrLEl C'O�I,B"'hlte LeghornH. OUAl'unteed hatching
eggs and baby chicl!::; .. Catalogue free. RoyO. Fr:lni'l.. Box K. TIncln" Ford. Colo.
lJOOKI;-';G OHDI�RS FOn PUIH� 'fA:>ICRED!-1tl'ain ..·jng-Ie Comb 'Vhlte Leghorn bah�rchlt:-l<s. hatching eggs and cocl,cl"els. '''ritefUI' pl'lces. Oren �'f:tlhl!-t. Yates C,"'ntet'. Knn,
FOR SALI'J: BETT!':11 L.EGHOH:\';. A
gl'Ult. state cel"lified, American S. C.

"'hit.e. large -1 �� nnc1 r. lh. hens. Eg-gs uncI
Imhy f"lliL'li::i, Specl:!1 mating. Colwell's Leg-hC"H"I1" Fal·l1t. Empol'ia. Knn.
SI:\GLE CO�IB \\-HITE LEGHOIl:\S. FII-'-
Icenth :reaf'. HI'f>rl COt· egg-oS nnd !-'tanrll1l'(l

I'cqulrcmcntfi. Purple and blue winner:; ntrecent lat'J:�e �how. Egg.. $,1.;;0 pel' 100."[lave Ba!u"l'. rljn\\'a�' �l !"In!:!!'. Kan.
nIPORT8J) THAf'l'ESTED f:' U R E EXO-
Iloh S. C. White Leghorns. 300 egg slraln

nUlled to sires with clams record of :n4 e�g�.F:g-gs l(iw$:!.OO; 50�$4.fiO: 100���.1)1), Chiclt!!
15c. Insurerl. lJl'ep:lid. 1\Iaple Grove LeghornFarrn. Cartliage, Mo.

TA:\CI1],;D .·TIlAI:-.1 ';J:-.1GLl:; CO�rJ3 \\-HlT.E
Leg-horns. Lnl'l;e eggs. huslty chlcl,s, fl'ont

trapn �ted h("ns. Cocl< I'els dil'C'ct fl'om Ta.n
(·ree1. $100 "300 ('gg mating" cockerel hends
IH'n 1. Dept. l\f.. Esbon Leghorn Fal'ln. Es
hon. Kan.
P HE ENGLISH L],;GT-lOn" CHICKS FIlO�I25 oz. cg-gs and bette!'. shipped C. O. D.
low J)1'E�pald price, PCfllgTcpd founrlatlonstoe-lt. gunrClnteerl hatching eggs nnd chicks,Get catalogue .. A.ndrea Poultry Fanll. HolY"I'ond. Ran.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOHN COCK-
erels. from "'arren 260 to 280 egg strain.Pri7.e winners at 1926 Slate Show. $2.50and $5.00 each, Booking orders for eggsnnd baby chiclts now. �Irs. Minnie Koch.Ellinwood. Ron.

STANDAI1D UTILITY S. C_ W. LEGHOHNS
won the blue in every �how lhi� winterincluding Knnsas nnd OklahQma Stateshows. A few breeding cockerels at halfpf'ice. Order early. Hatching eggs. \\'rltefor mating llf"t. A. R. Fuqua, eRney. Kan.

BIG FELLOWS. PUilE IV HIT E. EGGraled by expert judge. PUre Berron S, C.�V. Leghorn cockerels from our special penof best hens and Imported cockel·els. Guaranteed to please. While lhey last U.50 andH.OO. Hillview Poultry Farm. Miltonvale.Knn.

SIXGLE COMB WHITE LEG H 0 R X S.TI'upnest bred fifteen ye:.lT'S to n?ccll'd 288
eggs. Past winners Tupeku.. Hutchinson.Kansas Cily. Slock all sold. Chlcl,. $14.0qpOI- 100. Eggs $8.00 per IQO. Fertilily andsatisfaction gURranteed. :l\IaUng list free.Book your order today. Dr. C, Ackerman.Licensed Poullry Judge. Crele. Neb_

LEG
vlgor
F'a rm,

l\UNORCAS--WIIITE
�IAM�IO'l'H Sll'(lL�l CO�lB WHITE MIN-
oren eggs. ,7_00-100: $l2.00-�00. prepaid;$1S standard cn se collect. Henvy layers. nonesetters, weigh 6 Ibs. Santa Fe Poultry Fn rm,'V. S. Grier, operator, Cu n n tn ghnm, Kan.

ORPINGTONS--DUFF
UIG. BLOCKY BUFF OilPINGTONS; EGGS$5.00 hundred. MyT'le Pec)t. ,,'ellington. Ks.
Sli\'GLI� COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
er-e!s. $2.50 and $5.00. Geo, '''euber. Quin

cy. Knn.

CHOICEl_BUI"�' OHPINGTON COCKEHELS.$2.00 to $3.50. Mrs_ "r. G_ McHenry.Grantville. Kan.
CEItTIFIED- GHAD.� A. S. C. BUFF OUP
Ington eggs $6.00 per 108_ Frank Dale.Coldwater. Ka n.

BU�'F OHPINGTON CHICKS. i se, PRE-paid. Gua ranteed nuve, -l\Iabel Young.'Val<efleld. Kun.
!lUFI" OHPINGTONS l�XCLUSIVELY. 19TH
year. 100-$6.00. prepaid 2nd zone, A..Iu n s cn. Ot tn wu. Kn.n.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROlli HEAVY
layers of superior qu a ltt y, Unique Poult rsFarm. Little River, Kan.

PUltJ� BHED OHPING'I·ONS. COOK STRAIN.Eg'gs $7.50 per 100. Penned stock, Mrs_O. O. Rtchu rn e. Haviland, Kn n,
SINGLEl COMB B U F F OilPINGTONS.Ln rg e farm flock. Eggs 15-$1.25; 100-$5.00_Long View Farm, La k ln, Kun,'
I�GGS: S_ C. BUFJo' ORPINGTON. S'l'ATEprize wInners. $10.00-100; $3.00 selling.1\-{t·s, E. O. Farrnr, Abilene, I{an,
PURE BRI�D SINGLE COMB BUFF ORpington eggs $6.50 hundred. prepaid. 1\'11'5.George l\fcAdam. R(lute a. Holton. Ran.
HILL's BUFI' ORPINGTONS WON lIESTex,.hiblt, 'Vestern National, Denver, Cockerels $5.00. $7.50_ l\Ialing list. E. D. Hili,Eaton. Colo.
SO�II� EX'I'UA GOOD BUFF OHPINGTONctlciu,\l'el�. o\'en buff a nd the In l'ge bonedl'lnd. $3.00. $5.00_ Satlsfacllon guaranleed_Ml:S. Perry l,ngley. Cummings. Kan.
PUIl8 BRED BUFF OHPINGTON EGG&Owen sll':lln. hea.vy layers, good color.$G.OO l>el' hundred prcpald. Mrs_ Chas.Hou::-h. Rout.e 2. 'Vinchester, I{an.
PUHI, B '-FF OHPINGTON HAT CHI N G

eg-g-s. La I'g\! bone, hea V�T layers, from13,'lzo winning Rtock $5,00 per hundred prepaid. Mrs. Ralph Campbell. Rush Center, Ies.

ORPINGTONS--WRITE
WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS, -$2.00.Laul'n. \"'nITen, Route 3. Eskridge. Kan,
WHiTE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. $3.00euch, Shal'p's strain. O. G, Hassler, Ent el'prise, Kan.

KELLERSTRAS. RYSTAL WHITE ORP-ington cocltOl'cls. $2.50 each. Ohus. Tom ..

Iinson. Esltl'idge, I{n.n. -

SPECIAL PEN BUFF' ORPINGTONS.headod by pedlg>'eed sll'es. Eggs $7_00-100.$·t.OO-GO. P. F. Hansen, Tampa. Kan.
II' HIT E OI1PINGTON COCKjjj"RET�s.-SEh:cted t)l'eedel'1=I of exhibition quality. H. 1\'1.Goodrich. lG25 Topeka, Ave .. Toppl<a. Kan.
WHITE OHPINGTON CHI C K S. EGGS.Breed or's. LUcretia Dew Berry Plan te,Money lnaltcrs, Cupe Poultry Fnl'111. Route4. C:l11e Giranleau. 1\'10.
FLOCK CI::H'I'IFIED CLASS A FOH FIVE

yeal'::f. pronounced by st.ate rnan as bestfloclt of "'hlte Orpinglons handled In state.Floel, eggs $10.00 per 100; pens $3.00 andS:;.no sel tlng. !1rs. Harry WJIlte. CouncilGro"e, Kun.

PLVi'IOUTR noCKS--BUFF
BUFI" nOCK EGGS. $5.00-100. L. E. WIL

)irll11s. 1\1clvorn. Kan.
lIClq� HOCK I'lGGS, IUO-$5.0U. Mrs. Clu>'ence
'Vllkln�on. Cedar' Vaie. Kan.

GOOD BUFF HOCK COCKERELS $3.00.�I>'s. Clyde Cole. Crisfield. Kan.
CHOICE BUI"I" ROCKS; EGGS $6.00 HUNdred. Martin Jarc1on, Baldwin. Kan.
BUFF nOCK COCK1'lIU';LS. $2.00. $3.00. 100
e",," $G.OO. A. Il. Qulnnelte. Ames. Kan.

BI'I�B' ROCK EGGS. $6.00 PEH HUNDREDpl·epald. Chauncey 'Vooel. Solomon. Kan.
BUFF ROCKS_ 100 EGGS $5_00. P R I Z E
winning stock.' 1\lrs_ Robt. Hall. Neodesha, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. CERTIFIED CLASS A.
Egg. $G.OO-IOO; $3.50-50; $1.50-15. OliveHolmes. White City, Kan.

CHOI 'E BUFI" ROC"'K=S-;-E=G�G�S�$�5�."'0�0�H�U�N�drod, l\{rs. A. P. Huntington. Mrs. Geo.'Yig-gins, Route 4. Eureka. Kan.
KANSAS STATE CERTIFIED BUFF IlOCKhatching eggs $G.OO-IOO; $3.00-50; $1.25-15.1\11'5. �'111 C. Fankhausel', l\iadlson.Kul1,

PLYl\IOUTH ROCI{S-RARRED
PURE BRED BARRElD ROCK EGGS $5.00100. Lucius Smlt4, Gove. Kan.
PAIlKS DAHH]';D ROCKS. EGGS 100-$5.00.H.ena DeDuRk. 1\"l.a.('ksvllle. Ran.
GUAHANTEED STAHTEH FEED. $3.50
per 100. Hurst �o(ajorB, Manhatta.n. Ran.

PUHE PAHTRIDGE ROCK EGGS. $6.00
per hundred. Chris StumpH. Bushton, Kan.

IMPERIkL RINGLETS BARRED·R 0 C Ko(lckerels, $2.50 each_ Oscar Chinn. Coats •Kan,

BUFF Mri\'ORCA EGGS AND CHI C K S.Mrs. McGraw, Hope. Kan,

FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCKS. EGGS100-$5.00; 1541.25_ W_ S. Chappell. Monu�� 111enl.Kun.
C�'�E�H�T�I�I���IE=D-�B�'�\�R�Il�E��D--�R-O�C=K�S�.-H=·�A 'l'CH
ing eggs. Mating list free. Lew Berry."·lIsey. Kan.

:10 THOMPSON BAil Il E D ROCK COCKerels. $3.50 each. Henry Schlatter, 2114nINORCAS--WHITE Park. Topeka. Kan.

�;��TE�II�""'WG��"i: CERTI� "T�H70=�71-=P"'S"'O""N�'�'S=--:I�J\"'f�P=-CE="'R=-CI'-A-=L--R=I"'N7G=L�E=-rfied. Free circular. Elmor Hershberger, Ed��:'���. ����s,c����eI8, mature. $2,50. Ed
Newton. Kan.

l\UNORCAS--BUFF

BUFF MINOI1CA EGGS: $4.50-.50; $8.00-100..John Greenlen.f. 1\'found Clt)'. Kun,.
BUFI" lI!1NORCA EGGS. $G.OO PER 100;$1.00 for 15. Hannah Shipley. Eskridge. Ks_

BAililED AHrSTOCHA'l'S. HOLTEilMAN'SLaying slraln_ Eggs 15-$3.00. BYl'On WII
�on, Chenp�', Kan.

GA M BLE'S J\[ AMJ\[OTH S I.N G L E COMB
Wllite Mlnorca•.• tate cerllfled. Egg. and

chlcks_ Mr.. C_ F. Gamble, Earleton. Kan.

THOMPSON RINGLET BARRED ROC K
eggs $5.00-100. prepaId. From exf'ta good

range flock_ Chas_ Byer., Bremen, Kan.

Kansas Parmer [or Feb'1"It.at·y 20, 1926

PLl.'UOUTH ROCKs-nARRED
SI1\IS LAYING STRAIN BARilED ROCKcockerels. $2.00. $2.50. $3_00; pullets. $2.00.Mrs. Henry Delling. Argonia. Kiln .• Rt. 2.
PARK STRAIN BAR RED ROCK COCKerels. Bred layera, choice birds. $3_00 to$5.00 ellch. Mrs. C. W. Doilglass. 'Vray. Colo.
BARRED ROCKS. MALES FROM COLlege 200 egg pen. Eggs. hundred. $7.00.Chicks. $15_00. Mrs. Helen r.m, Mt_ Hope.Kiln.

UP-TO-DATE BARRElD ROCKS_ PARK;;37 years, Bred-lo-Iay_ 325 eggs 365 dill'S:Write wants. Get Information. R. B. Snell.Colby. Kan. .

DARK BARRED ROCKS, STRAIGHT NAR-row barring. large boned. Eggs $1. 50eet.ttng-, $6.00 hundred. Otto Ptepmeter,Stafford, Knn.
MALTESE STilAIN BAR RoE D ROCKS.Wonder-ful dark coclterels and females atrarmer'e prices. 1\[rs. W. B. Popham. Rout e5. ChlllIcolhe. !\fo.
THOIIIPSON BAilRED ROC K S. CERTIfied Class A. Excellent Iavera, Egg. $6.50-100; $1.00-15. Preputd. Pallence Arncoats,ClllY Cenler. Knn. -

RINGLET BAilRED ROCKS. LAYINGatra ln, 27 yellrs setect tve breedIng. Egg.$1.25 per 15; $6.00 per 100_ Mrs. Helen ne.
mary, Olivet, Knn.
BAHR�JD ROCKS. HElAVY LAYING BRADley st.r-atn. Cookerels $3.00; Eggs 100-$G.50.50-$3.50. 15-$1.50. pcatp afd, 1\[rs. J. B..Tones. Abttene. Kan.
DAHK BARRED ROCKS. STATE CEnTrfled Bvp lua, Blood tested. High productlon. Eggs $6.00 hu,ndred. PrepRld. Mrs_ G.B. Viney. Murdock. Kan.
SELECTED 200 EGG STRAIN HENS.again mated to excellent birds from penswith 200 lo 284 reco",ls. $5.00-100 pl·epalti.H. C. Loewen. Peabody. Kan.
P U 1l.E .BAilRED ROCKS -- RINGLET;;.Range. Selected. heavy winter layers. Egg)'!,fifteen $1.00; fifty. $3.00; hundred. $5.00.Postpaid. G. C. Dresher, Canton, Knn,
IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED ROC Kcockerels, bred frOllt henvy win ter layers,$3.00 each_ Eggs $G.50 per hundred; 1;'$1.25. D. A. Harris. Great Bend. Kan.
L!NDAMOOD'S BARnlilD ROCK EGG S$G.OO per 100; $1.50 per 1;;. Special Ill'"lng'S $5.00 per 15. Light and dark Accredited. C. C. Lindamood, Vlalton, Kan.
BAHfIED ROOK EGG S. THOMPSONslraln dlrect_ Male,l 'pens $3.00 settln,,;range flock $i.50 hundred. FertllH�" gUUl'wnnteed. Joe l\Ieyer. Leavenworth. Kan.,Route 2.
EGGS: RINGLET BAHRED ROCKS. STAl,'J,Jcertified Grade A. Rllnge flool, $8.00 nnrl$9_00 pel' 100_ Special pens $4.00 and $8.001?er 15. 'Vln: C. l'..[ueller, Ha.nover. I{:nn ..H.oute 4.
BAR R I� D PLYMOUTH ROCKS: COOK-el'els $3.00 Lo $10.00. Extra- good line $5.00birds, Dar1t. llledium or light-, Tooh: ovel" ],00prIzes in past yeur. Satisfaction guaranteed.Dr. Hinckley, Barnard, Kan.
PURIil THOMPSON R I N G LET COCK-erels. Darks, from .....1, 2. 3 cock birdsWlchlla National Show_ Lights brothers Lol'sl prize pullet Wlchlta_ From trapnesledstoch:. $6,. $8. Mrs. Robt. Simmons. Severy.Kan.
SHIS DAilK BAHHED ROCKS THE LASTten yeal'S have won be8t displuy l(ansH!iState and Ka'lsas City several times. CullertfOI' layers. Cockerels and pullets for sa 1£'.Bg'gs. 15-$2.00; 30-$:1.50; 100-$7.00. Georo;oSims. LeRoy, Kan.
100 IMPEilIAL RINGLE'!' BAHilED PLY-mouth cocl{erels and pullets. Extra In I'goand of cxhlbltlon quallly. Cockerels. $5.0(1;$7.00. $10.00. Pullets $3.00. $5.00. Eggs 15,$2.00; 100-$10.00. Chicks. 25 to 75. 25 centseach; 100 or more. $20.00. A. L. Hool"Coffeyville. Kan.

PLY�IOUTR ROCKS--WHJTE
WHITE ROCK ROOSTERS. $2.00. :i\!H�..T. '·V. Gaston, Larned, Knn.
W H I 'I' J;; ROCK EGGS. $5.00-100. MRS.Verna Bowser.Abilene, I{nn,
PURE WHITI;l ROCK EGGS. $4.00 PElthundred. Irvin Kreutzlger, l\'Iarlon. Kan.,Route 5.
PURE BHED WHITE ROCK COCKEHELS;March. April hatch. $3.00. Mrs. Ed Bell'l,youlllb. Olsburg. Ran.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKEREL�.Fishel strain. $2.50-$5.00_ Fowler Bros ..Russell, Kan,. Route 3.
S'l'ATE C El R T I FIE D WHITEl ROCKS,Grade A. Eggs for hatching $6_00 pet' 100.Ml's. Saln Lash, Abilene, I{an.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS. STATI�cerllfled Grade A. $G.OO hundred. Mrs.Jas. C_ Dawe. Roule 3. T>·oy. Kan_
WHITE HOCK STOCK EGGS. EGG-PEDIgreed mallng. $5.00-15. Exhibition $3.00-15. Range $7.50-100. Prepaid. guaranteod.Chas. Blackwelder. Isabel. Kan.
FISHEL WHITE IlOCKS. STATE CERTIfied Class A. Eggs $6.00; Baby chiCK"$18.00 hundl·ed. prepaid'. Two special matings. C. ""t, Keesling. Neodesha. Kan.
HIGH PRODUCING WHITE �OCKS. CEIl-tlfled Class A. Bloodtested hreedlng pens.Flock eggs $6.50 per 100. Special mating"$2.50 lo $5.00 per 15. R C. Beezley. Girard,Kn.n.

PLVUOUTII ROCKS--WIIITE
WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM BIG. SMOOTH,
over standard weight birds, Non settingRtrnln. Grand champions In show room. Mat�Ing list free. J. W. Southmayd & Sons. Sa

lina" Kan.

WHJjJE ROCK' EGGS FRO1\[ CERTIFIEDGracle "A" flock, lrapnested for high \\'In�ter produC'tion. mated to pedigreed mnle�from clams with records to 231. $7.00-100.Ethel Brazelton. Troy. Ran.

RHODE ISLANDS-RED
�--------------�----�--��--��-�
LARGE S. C. DARK R. I. RED COCK-erels. $3.00. J. H. Collins. Perry. Kan.
GUARANTEED STARTER FEED, $3.50
per 100. Hurst Majora. Manhattan. Kan ..

S. C. R 1_ RED EGGS. GOOD STRAIN,
$2.50 setting. Will Peffley. Ottawa. Kan ..

LARGE DARK ROSE COMB RED COCK
erels. $3.00; pullets $1.50_ Ed Bohn, Aim",Kon.

_
BEAN STRAIN ROSE COMB REDS_ SU-
perior In rich dark color, large size. long'

straIght backs. deep breasts. Heavy wlntedrlayers. Eggs $5.50-100. prepaid, guaranteeHazel DeGeer. Lake �Ity, Kan_
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RIlODE ISLA;NDST-RED
. �HODE 'ISLAND.s-!-lVllI'l'E .

�PuRE ROSE CO;\I.B EGGS $6.00 HUN:q_RED ROSE COMB' RHODE ISLAND W If I T El
pOBtpald,. Free range. Katie Novak, Logan, cocRerels $3.00 up. Pen and flook egga,
Knn."'· write for booklet. Mrs. �l1nnle FrlcUey, Wu.-
i!HOpE U;LAND RED m G G S, 'l\RAP- .:,:1ll"'e""g'::o:=,,'_;KlI'=''''o'''.=-=,--=----====____,'=====nested $6.00-100. J. 'V. Oorntck, Aot110",., R08E OOMB R. I. WHITE" EXCELSIOR
Knn. strain, �toc.k direct from Warren RusBell.
HHODE ISLAND RED EGGS. $4.'00 HUN- Eggs $6.00 per 100. Mrs .. Geo. Brllx, White

d red, prepaid. �lury McGinnis, F'u.l l River. City. Kan.

l'nn.· EX:-:-'"'C'"']=UL"'""'8"I""O"'R=--:R=-.-C='-.-=R"""'H""""O"""n""'j.J:-':'r"'S�L-A"''''N'''-D='
II ::;E COMB nEDS. S'l;ATE PRIZhl WIN- Wliltes, laying st.rutn, Range eggs $8.0U�ers. Eggs $5.00-100. '0 pon matings. m: W. per hundred. Chicks 16e each. O. A. HHz,
Cl:nl(, }truo: '[{all. - '.

L

Canton. Ka�.
.

PURE""'B1UllD. D�RK· ReSE): C9MB EGGS' _HOBEl 00MB HHO'DEl 18LkNP"WHI'I'E. 4
100-$6100, . pos 1)"001d. Good type, color, size. .bIU� ribbons Solomon, 4 blue ribbons' Sa-
'r' Chas Lewis Wakefield, .Kan. IIna, - bl-ue special ribbons Hutcblnson. Flggs" IS. • •

SL ND RED COCK' $5.50 hundred. Charley L. Donmycr, Solo"R0SE"C\l>IIi,s"RHODE I A
.- 1Il0n. Kan. ,

.;I'el.,. g?odos���;cho��e�v':.�erb'��n I�nes, $_.
DARK nOSE C01\·m RHODE l�LAl'Ij.'D REDMI., Hem y o. ,.

-.
,.

egg.. Imperial 300 egg strain. $6 .• 00-10'0;pEACH T0 GLOSEl ,OUT, CHOIE:l!l ROSE $3.50-50: $1.25 setting. A Iso Excelsior strainComb RILd cockerels, from certified Clas. Rose -Cornb Rhode Island' Whites. Hea.vyA. Mrs. Alex Leltcb. Parkervllle, l{an. Iny.�r". Same pnlces. J. H. Carney, Pen-
I'UHEl BRmD; DAR;K_ ROSE� CO�rD R,ED .body •. Kan.

.

eggs, heavY,la.ylng str.aln.'·fij,50-100, post
paid. Joseph Oborny, Hush Center. Kan. .

EGGS FROM HEAVY LAYING, ,S TAT E
�certified Gl\Illle B, Ro'se Comb Heds, _S,6.00. WHITE .H 'OL Ii. A NeD. TOMS '$"1.00}Iun(lred. Laura. Ne,wtoD, Americus, .. Ka·n. �. �eH.ch. Har.vey Knoll. PorUs, '!Can. i

lJ A R·K ROSE COMB, TRAFNESTEnl N.AR'RAGA�SETT.- T·.O 1'(01. S $.10.00,r ·.$'l6.001\Bggs: range $6.00-100. Pens fa.50-16. ;Hens $'7<00. �o'n �It:a.ln, Longfim, K&o.ChiCK" 15c. D. B. O'Nelll, RanAom, Kiln'. NARRAGANSE1l'l' TURK;EYS; Tl7j1iS uq,I>TATE OElRTIFIED CLAS!;I (A) SINGLl!I hens $6. 'Mr:s. O. A. Homan; Peabo(I�.�.Comb Reds. Egg. $3.50, $4.00, 15 best pe.n; MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. 'EXTRA$7.110-100. Cl!. B. ;Kellerman, Burlington, Kan.
large; Toms $15.00; Hens $8.00. FowlerCERTIFIED SING.J..E COMB RED_ COCK- Bros .. Russell. ·Klln .. Route 3.crels; $4, $5, $7. Eggs $10 per 100. Wln-

PUUE BR'ED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS,ning stock. Mrs. Pel'rln Symns. Atchison. Ks. $10- .. n d .112; Hens $6.60 and $8.00 .•Effle
. '1 ;�.�.L�nc���yB P��.� ���S'p'e�20 j�&� ��r�;'��:-':7c=:;7��"I;.:rO",.::::=:��R-"�;;e��,,IO""'�0:�;:'�==-·'-=T:::��"n=u,,�:;:e=�':;�';"8"".-=B=-U�yO-OB=IG=_nock $4.00 per 100. 'H. C. Dam, Marysvllle,' geat An.d �est. 'May toms 30-33 lbs., pulletsKnn. 18-20 IbB."F�om prize winning stock. Elmer
s. c. REnS. 14 YEAR!! OAREFUL BR1!:ED- Harris, Sharon, l{an:

1,}��� "l7�&O BhZ:�d����r4 ��l��S ��l�tel;��(to�lh�:
tcn n.

, _".\'

Answers, to Legal 'Q"uestions-
D'V 'I'mn IIlcNE:'L

TURKEY8

A owns n fnr!,ll .on which th�re Is a have the care and custody of this ehlhl,l;��'·\���f.:: a��ee :,il aotl����:er'wJrelbcil�II�,���� 'There Is no rebord that he has abun
huvo tn be Hold at the dealh of A. 01' cou ld doned his rights or thnt he Is relievedthe h el us -cont lnue to hoi'!. the Yurrn su uj cct of hl� dutle .. us u parent 'I'here 181.0 the mortgage provided ..the holder ur tho . .... (, • .

mortgu.ge I. wlilln'g? This "fu.rm Is valued 110- record appn rencly that 0 and D
at:$16,OUO. ']'l.Ie,·e .',,·e three he11'8. wuru.e llU'Vt) acquired any statutory' ri"hts as-'hell's have ttJ pay nn tn her ltn nue tax on _. .

0

this amount? \ H. N. w. foster .pll.l·cutS of ·thlS chilli. I am of

IF THE holders of tbc mortgage nrc the opinion that A can r.elroke this
. w111illg �o 'continue It there is 110 contl:a�t ":heneve� hCr sees �.It .�.nd take

reason why such all arrangement the chi ld ll�to his (mn PO&SCf.lSlO 11 ,

,._caniiof be mude -with these heirs.' If
the vulue 'of tbe farm ia. only $l(j,OOO
find there are three helrs they would
l\Ot huve to pay an inheritance tax
un'de�" tbe Kansas law, and nelther' are
theY' subject to a 'federal inheritance
tax, __

.

".

'

-County MustPay
--- -.

c:
to
o.

r::
o.
e,

s:-
"1'1,

II,

t:
,0
r,

A and B 11Itv" land adjoining on lhe sec
Uon line. There Ia a road on this uue
which h a s been t ru.ve led ror 20 ye�t.I·s. We
each gave a lit.tle part of the "Toad and put
a fence up to _k.eep ou·� stock from runntng' ...�

.together. Lu:et Bummer. some one want d
'

,the road open. The county commtaslorrera
viewed the .road and. Ililowed It. Thoy sent
a notice to ':A and B to .. put In clailllfi-for
damage. A put tn a e lu lm- 1'01' what they.had assessed, $40,' and an additional claim
for $25 for moving 'IAi mile of fence. He
was at the county seat in August and
tulked with one of lhe county comrntsalon ..

ere, -wno su.Id they would .uct on A;s case
the next Monday, but they never 'd.ld, 0,the trustee, carne to A and asked him to
move his fence when he got thru with his
busy full \\·ol'k.· He was a ro und a few days
ago and said they warucd to start the worknn'thut rondo A l'ep1l"d that they had never
paid .h tm for his damage. C eatd that as
qu lc k as A arid B moved their fence he
would teU the commtsstonm-s that the road
was tbru, nnd Ihey would get their -

pay.If A and B move their fence would thatgive the commlsfllonerj3 a chance to get out
of paying them? In what way must A and
D proceed In this case to get their money?

H. E. K.
,. If tbe county commissioners :l'etUISe
to give an order on, the county treas
urer foL' the. amount of the damage, it
might compel A amI B to bri9g COlU't
action. I apprehend, however, thilt
nothing of thaf'kind will be necessary.
The county is clearly reqtlfred to pay
the dam'llges wbich have been asse.ssed
and allowe.d.-

Give -Some Evidence.

., WYANDOTTEB-SILVER LACED

'1'0 '�h6m should bootleggers be reported
after, t!hey hn ve been reported to the Iocat
authortt res, who fall. to do anything? Does
one ,have... t 0 sign his name when he reports
a- .case, fa the federal oUlcera? R.

Report to Attol'11e�. General GrHflth
and also to Captuin George Wark. fed
eral ·prohIbltion enforcement officer'
'for Kansns. It will be' necessary to
gil'ei your nume to these offidl\ls, but
this 'will be treated as coiifldentlnl.
l'hey probnbl�� would not pay much at�
tenti'on to an nnon�'11l0us letter. They
lllust ha·ye something as an evidence
of _.goOd faltll. ..

SINGj:..E REDS, D1RECT TOMPKINS,. S I L V E R LACED WYAN'DOTTE COCK)DS'�;.'$r8��sO, 0'5.0��l1eJ!t1:l';_��ion��· 7J�1 '�;.o�� erel., ,$2.00, \$&.00./ Mrs. H. A. Warner,
hury • .Ipratt. 'Kan. Grenola. Kan. .' .... -�
I'CRE BRED, LARGIIl T�PBi' 'DA�K RED, SILVER'WYANDOTTE CHICKS, 16c. PHE-
Single Comb Rhod!! Island cockerels, f�om paid. Guaranteed aUve. Eggs. JIIrs. AI-

"olect pen stock, U.OQ,· $6.00, Mrs..Gust AI: fred Young. W1'Ikefl.ld. Kan. ,

len. Mn:plehIH.· Kan. ' EGGS FR0M WELL MARKED S I L V j.J R l\1ust Show Serv,ice __RecGl'ds. c. R. I. RED EGGS FROM BLUE RIB- Wyandottes, $6.�Q per 100; ·$1.GO· per s�t-
_bon and,sllver cup wlnn,llrs, $7.00 per 100 •• ting. Henry L

.. Brunner, R. 5. Newlton, Kan.
I h d 10 I hSpecial -pens- $5.00 per. 15. M.s.. Martin L.'

_ _ Unl�et. S���s �,.;:'y8�'�i ,,'as h�,����bl� (iiS�Donm),er; Solomon; ,Kan.,
.

WY,AN·DOTTEB-lV.HITE .cbarged and hns been In the UnlLed StatesROSE €lOMB'RED'OOCKS, COCKERELS, ....' '

50' year:.' a citizen. '01' does he IHlve to takeprogJ!ny $100.00. male.. Also Owen� farm WH·ITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2.00. out naturalization papers? L. 'V.
�����nS.lnAg��e:t���sK��.60 to $10.00. ')V. R. . Mrs. N. J. _Antrim, ·Gafiisburg,· Kari. I

.

It .is l1el'eSsary for 'him to tnl;e out- ACCREDITED ROSE WHITE WYAN-nOSE -'C01l1B-300'- EGG ST,RAIl'(. PElDI. dottes. Eggs $4.00 'per 100. S. F.. Crlre., naturalization -papers, but all he hasgr.eed cocks over 300! Fen one, $3 setHJ1g; Bu'rns, Kan. '.

to uo to ()btaJn his' naturaIlzation pa-pen Iwo.) $10 humlred. Batiy chicks. Mrs, HEGAL. DOHCAS WHl'l'l!l-WYAlN'DOTTES, 'pers is to l!boW bis' sel'l'it:e and hO)1or- •�Inu<l smltht. Ald!,n. H;an: '

$4.60-100. prepaid. Mr•. -Harry Barnes,HARRISON'S EX-HIBI'l'ION EGG STRAINS Marlon. Knn. able di�barge_. _Single and Rose Comb Reds. Stock, Eggs KANSAS STATE ClllRTIF"IE �

H ' th fnnd olilc.ks. ""rite your n'!.eds. Harrlson'Red' ,.. "V EGG,,; $6.00
.
ere a e program or next week,Farms. Oollege'Y.le,w. Nebr. " I In:,erA�fe����?'rln��e range .. Mrs. Karl Utt- Ceuld Protect .the Flock Februal'�' 2� to 27, froll] RadIo Stations. C.' RHODE ISl!.AN'D RElD EG'GS FR0M COCKERELS: WHITE WYANDOTTE, KEL- KSAC: 7 �high q\l�llty Reds; .bIlell f'or ,ty.pe, colo� lers strain, selected _ stock, -$2.00. Rose If A cat<;hes B In his. chicken hou.e and ltur.1 Schonl I

and e.gg pro_ducllon. Egg. ,8.00, per hundred. 'Jelinel, Anth'ony, .Kan. •

.

_ .
" 'shoo�s B, what would be the penalty? Does 9 ·OO-.Mu,lc. IlIsplratJonnl Talks. Agc'lcuUural Primer.M�s. Ylda.,'Whltn,et,. ,1,'losaMijll'." �an.- .-

"._' 'fHIT� WYA'ND0.TTlll" 'EGGS' '$5 QO -.fOa. :1I.}1,!,v'l. ,,:n� ,rlgb�o sli!,ot :t;3 at all? r S. __ .. CullstlJenlcs. ,K�.N���: Sl�t!i's:D:�;'f�_��';��<r;:���·l .' .il���r1. 'S:s.te .cer,jifle'ii.\ ¥,"'�::A, ·L. D'u(�: ,: '�su.m\ing', tilU};t . B w!lt3 ('ommitting .8.- ,�:�;�Haeadl��S. 'Backyard Gossip, "-AU-- 'Round tile'F. O. _.J3. Lyons. All�'lnqUI,!>I�8 -iln�""dJ i-l'on,. .. _!! .• ,j)!tchlsonl Ka:�. . / felony, tba-1f 'he was in tbl,,· hc)ufJe to llaoch, Questlun Box, Planning Today's �lcaI5.IlrOml>tly, Ci1a •., Plank, Lyons. Rian. -. - PUR-E. BIt·ED ·.�.EE'LI\lR S'I!R�n'· WJH/TE 'steal cbickens.-A -would be jmltlfied in NOOlN,-DAY 12:35-1:05SfNG:iiE COMB RHODE ''ISiIliA'NiD "RJlljDS,. .�y�ndotte., eggs $5'dlO, hundre,,:. )\.nna Ear� .shooting 'bim, -if it were necessary. to n.adlngs, 'l1Imell' '!'alks. (JuesUun Box-st�e' cent1f.ied--cYRss .....A·..�IDar.l(.. .....IW�u colo�f� so�. _ RO�1e"".41' ��:hlte.'�1ty'. Ka�.
• llonday-.8eedbcds for .Alfalfa and Sweet Clo'-erheavy laye<s."·Eggs $'1.50 -'per-hund""d..MI'II. STA'l1E OI;;RTUoI.ED W��TE.WYAl'iV0'].·TE I1veyent:a- frOID comIiJ.itti�g tU.� ,felony:' H. -R. SumllerHenry Wel·rauch. Pa'wnee Roclt.,- .Ka.n. eggs, Martin direct

.. p.rlze �vtnnJ.ng stock,
Tuesdov-.�,�"Crl!l's�ngcarBera_olrnblleaSru"b','.'.' L

...•�C�.f G".'lJElIiII'.ln,,1!,"·R. C. R. I rREnS, l!..�YING STRAIN. EGGS
6c each. lIIrs. '0. Richards, Beverly, l{an. � • . � r _

•five dollars hundred.. three dolla'�s, fifty, REG1\.L-DORCAS WHIT E. WYANDOTl'El \ \ Judge Musf Decide Tying GI'apo ·VIlles ..... IV. R. Martill•.Ir:,.lIlng one donnr. Chicks fifteen dollars. hatching eggs. Stnt.e certified. Settlng·�2.00; 1_,__ _

.

Wcdnesday-.sweet Clover Seedlng.L. E. 1I'1iloughbyhundred. Mrs. jP. E. Shuck. �

Aq_1ne. Knn. . 150�$4.00..J. r.-rnrcus Jantzen. Hillsboro, Knn.
If a' woman deserts her husbn,nd without Thursdal'_Tl�'�r�[::3�lrt�:(>;��(ro�lt�l:r.�1�1.f:�: ��. �s::RDIGLE COMB··HEALTHY RED COCK- BARRON'S LAYING STRAIN WHITE

any grouiid-for divorce and there are two . .New Floors for OId IV. G. Ward<'rels_ HO'ganlzed for color and egg pro- 'Wyand'ot tes. E.ggs 15-$1.50; 100-$7.60, pre- children �an tbe' busband get both lhe cbll- F1'lday-Surfnce Dr"lllnge :Clallde K. !;!hedd,luetlon from pall mattngs. $2�60, $3.00. Also paJd. GURfiantee 60% hatch. H. A.' :Dr,essl'ert dl'en if !le gets a divorce? 'V. L. H. Lessons frum I.aat Year's Recordshatching eggs. 'B. G. :Burkman, Box 77, Lebo. Kiln.
•• .. : 1. N. Chapman1'almq, Kan. •

.

BARRON'S HEAVY LAYINQ S T R A I N That would be decIded by the court ·lIATl;o.;EE-4:aO.5:00STATE €!ERTIlj'IED CLASS "n" SINGLE batchlng egg.' 100-$5.50; 50-$�.OO: J 5- trying -fbe CIlse. " MondaY-Third Year Eng. Literature . .Hlgh S. Cl-eclllComb Re'd cockerels. $3.00 to $7.00;. hens $1.25. Fertlllty guara�teed. Augu�t Olson.
Tuesdny-Prugrnm rur Women's"Clubs .*�.on. pen mated. show winners. P:en eggs Ru�sell •. Kan.. �-

\YedncsdaY-Basketball Lectures _$�.50-l5'� Range elrgs $0.00-100. ( Archie MAR'I'IN'S WHITE WYANDOTTES. STATE No Legal Charge Thursclay-BoblllY "
Fir.;her, Wilmore. Ran.,

--

certUted Grade A. Range flock. Eggs $6.00 Friday-Lessons In Color and DesignSINGLE ,COllfB REDS, RICKSECKER hundred ��pald. Mrs. Arthur Erickson"
.Is th�re any legat;:;t; fixed for a doctor's COT.T.EGE OF THE AIa-G:aO-1:30strain. ::American Roy:at winners. �n birds Pawnee Roc, Kan.·

chi).rge for his services? J. �{. K. :\rad�'et RC\'lcw
-

trap ne"ted. Eggs $10.00 and $5 ..00 setting.; REGAL D(i)RCAS MARTIN STRAIN DI- Opportunity 'Talksrange $10:00-100.' .-Wrl,te' for mating' Ifst. L. recto Healtby, Vigorous .togk. Eggs $5.00� No. MondaY-Buok Re.lewn. Cros., Merrlnm. Kan. 100 delivered. Baby Chlcks.·14 cents. Philip CUrrent EventsQUALITY DARK, ROSE COMB REDS. Stenzel lIfA.rlon. Kan. TuesdaY-Detter SpecchRanlre eggs' 30,-$2.25: 50-$3.00; 100-$6.60, HEG1I.L-PORCAS ·WHITE. WYAl'lDOTTE Child Wasn't Ado-pte_d Etiquettel,ostpald. OhtX' 15c. Fbur .pens, trapnested, hat'chlng ·egg... Farm ralse'd flock $5.00 Wednosdny-f'portsJ'edlgree<l. One pen non sitters.· Mating list, per. 100. Pen stock. $2.50 per 15. _ -Frank In 'entlonsrre�. Lucy Ruppent.hal, Lucas. Kan.· -

L. <ChaRe. Talmage, Kan. A and B were husb�nd and wife. At the 1'hursdlly�'fu�lenOSE C�IIi-B, RED TO SKIl'f KIND, LARGE WHITE. ,\VYANDOTTES DIR.EeT FROM
birth of their child B died. C and Dare' }'rlday-1'raveIOl(

,"' ',(1 husband !!-nd_wlfe. ,At the till}e ot B's death EXtension ('re,lIt COllfS..bon�•. elected for' oolor, �lze, e-gg. pro! :!:I.c" �'Jart1,n-KeelerH show quality l'ec01'd InyerA. C and D offered .t-o eRre. for the child whlle lfondo.J-.8urtolo·gy
1Ion. P�)�_e w.lnners, cocks weighing 12 ·Ills.; Range eggs "100-$6.00; pens. $3.00 ��ttlng. H. A was at wqrk. C and .D fed the child and .Tuesday-Economlcs
l,ens to '10. ", 100-f"7.50: 50-U.60.:· 1'6-$· 0'. O. Oollln". Fontnna. KII.... .

'A, C- aild 'D each heIPe'd-care for her. A Wednesrla"-AgrlcUliural Journalism';'�·��)�Id In l!:an�n:s�, T. E. Brollll.e}t?'f WHITE WYANDOTT� E9-GS, $5.. 00-100: clothed her. When the 'chlld was 26 montifs � Thllrsdny":':F.<Il1caliollal Psycbology.... Kan. . .;.- _J .- Keeler strain direct, .. state certified. $50.00 old A- "'as engaged· to be married again, �'rlu;iy-Yccatlonal Education"X'rltA I,ARG'E- ·BOI:'lE, L?NcQ. II' D ,ao.ckerel direct Keeler heading pen, $8.00-15, and 'altho. l\e b..-d a fapm rented he oou
..

ld J':'>;ien�lon"'Course5 •.TlI�mCks, �ow tall:. dark eVlln 'r"d-J'� '. l M.s) Chas.· MlIler, }Vhlt. City, Ko.n. not get »osses.IQn for several months. C �

�ronrlas:-F,e.dlng Western I.nmbs R. Eo need
ode Iola,nd cocl(erels" U.50, $3. • F.lv.� MARTIN'S. RE GAL DORCAS W HIT E a.nd D were not. gol"g to keep tbe 'chlld .

"11at Do Chicks 11lat Bav•.Tuot Dlscoy-.�10.50. Eggs 16, .-$1.00.; 100, $6.50, postpaid., .
-

-, I I A ltd d I ttl til. keep "-Fertility ,guara.nteed. Walter Baird, Lake FY'lpdotte hatch·lng el!gs. Farm !a,"ed) onger'un ess n en e e ng em. ered Amerlcn F.'xpect1 ........ H. R. S'teUDrill' Kan ·pen headei! by prize winning cockerels,$8.00 her all the lime. As A had no ulnce to Tuesd�Y-Feedlng�Dalry Calves and Relte�s ..." .

" " ,per�hundreit; ra'nge '$6 ..90 'fler .hund�ed; set- keep the child he was practically forced to ..." R. H .• Lus"STAllE. CERTIFJ.:ED GRA�El .. J\. _FUNGLE tlngs '$'2.50. Mrs. W. Skaer, Augusta, Kan. sign p",pers by which he !;ave the chilli ,to. .1lellutLrul HOJ!Ie Grounds ,Plus """,ewileComB Re,l'-. - Eggs: exceptionally. tlp-e 1l0ute2' C and D.
'

__They are to treat het:. as ·thelr - Gardens Albert Plcken.1I0ck mating. 100-$10.00; 16-'$2.00. Trn:p-'
_ own, R",d feed. clothe and educate her until Wednesday-Main enance or Dil·t Roads L'ne�te�.pen mating purely; exb;_lbltlon:.qlla·l- 1925 STATE -+C�REDITED, HIGH PRO- she becomes 21. � or any memb,.er of his L. )[. JlarUn11;.. 10.00, to J7.50 per 15; $15.00' per 50, pre- ducln'g White Wyandottes. Hens beaded 'Immedlate famlly'ha"e t"he· right to visit The Fllncllon of the Architectlml'l. Mr". �oI>hl8; LI"dg;'en, Dwight,. K"'I). by s.Ple';dld Martin cockereis. Eggs $6.00- th-e cblld ,at any time.. Should D die' 01' ., Paul WeigelSTATE CERTIF.IElD CLASS "A.", TRAP- 10.0·; .$11.00,200; speplal pen eggs $2.50-lS. should C .!lnd '.D pecoine separnled.the child Thursday-()Id Houses ror Nm )farln Morrisnested.' Pedigreed, nonslttlng ROBe Comb Fe.-ttnty and satisfaction guaranteed. 1\[rs. goes back- to A. The child was not' adopted. The Go.ernment and the Rural Homeneels., Exhlbitf01'\j and highest production Flo Stover, Fredonia, Kan. The papers were drnwn"'by a notary. Is, , Amy Kelty(;Omblned. . B"1ue. ribbon winners. Choice. that perfectly legal?- Should a lawye",draw li'rldu-A Green I..e'" and the HUman Rnce;-Igorous, 'pen-head In'" cockerels $10.00,

--

I up' such papers? Now that A has a place I.. Fl. Melchers
.

• 15.00. Satisfaction" I<uarantcied. Illggs. WYANDOT'l'EB-lIIISCEx.LANEOU8 for his child he wants her bnck. Is there The R.laUon# of Beeke.plng tll Agrleul-Mating ·lIst 0.0 reQuest.\· Mrs. James' Gam- any way he can get her? If so how would tur
( R. L. ParkerTI1�II. 90uncll Gro�, .Kan. ' COLUMB_lAN WY.A:NDQTTE CHICKS 15c. he' go nb_out It..?

_

S. H...1I1r.s .. .A! _B. M.l;..Claskey, ,Bu.Ungton, ,K.IUI. . Tt woUld 'seem from YOlll' sta tementPURE BRED B.UFF (WYANDOTTE 'COCK- thrt " th iI' f th tat� -.
_ �

- eref., '$2,60 and '1.00 elicli.. Mrs, Elmer a none 0. e pro\' sons 0 e' s ,i.
ROSE C0M}i -RHC>DE ISLAND'· WHITER .. ;Ho'h;nan, ,Burlington .. Kan. 'ute in J;egnl'd to tbe adoption, of aEggs alld chicks'. Alvin Long Lyons, K8_n.

. child: b'aye been.:col]lplied wltb. T.hiaSIN,GLE COMB RH0DE ISLANoD WHITES' .

,. _'POULTRY _PRODUOT8 WANTED
W8� merely an_agtpem.ent between thebe�g�ci$7·00 purl<1rel:l. R0r' Blackweider, Isa: OlJI;!. CASH POu;L�rucEs father and:..D and D t;bat they sbouJd.'- I).

published dally In the Topel<,a. CapitaL
nIl�SE .CClMB ,RHODE ISLAND WHITE Coops loaned, f��e. _.tI'he Copes, ·To'peka•.. ; . "Wbat kind of store is that f� ow.Glg�,s. A�fe';,el��r strain, '�.OO ·hu9dred. Clem. PREMIUM "PRICE� :P.A:ID 'lrO!R S1!1LJIIICT 'SB�" "V�:rmS': '

over nt ·Toad·· Roell: running?" �sked a'
RO'

'r I!n. • • market e.c. and_ poult17' Get,.our • 'qUO- ,
.

_ , ·l]lotorist.
,C.��k G0M,B <RHODE :JSJ,_A;ND ·WHITE' ,,(atioM nnw., Pnmlum PO'!iltr:p: Produot., PEA F 0 W L. "PH�AS>A'N'fS, '�'j\�T!AMS, .. ""VeIl be bas Ford parts for sale,"Wlntf� ", 10c. Pvepald, Guaranteed alive. Cnmnan!V. '11oP"ka. ',.. '.

,
'Plgeons, Wl1<l Geese. ·Ducl<s. Free cirCUlar. •

ROS
ed iYoun",·. Wal<ef_leld. -Ka�:

,

-: WAN'l'ED: ANC0NAf'!(" RUNNER DUCKS,' ffohn Hass, Blttendorf. Iowa. '� replied the nttendant ill the- filling sta-E' E .COMB RH0DEl iSLAND W H I.T. Jil: Turkeys and all �Ind" ot pure bred poul- MARCY· JERSEY GIANTS, HUGE SIZE, tion at Teil Degrees, "buys J)Utt�; 'eggs,pen IiIft" from, prlz1e Winning flock, '$5.0.0-100" try Describe what' you have with lowest heavy layers. Golden S.abrlght ""an lams. and poultry. (hmls In real, estate;:;-
'�0-16. Ea.r Me�er, Beloit, Kun.

.

wh�lesale p�lce. Paul FlrohBe, Clarinda, Ia. MamlllOth Toulouse Geese, Stock, Eggs. •

f Ik
.

11 r""OSlll €OIllB RHO'DE IS·LAN.D WHITES. E. A. Meeker, El'le, Kan. paints houses. ma.rrles 0 ,,1IJ 1 S caCIKan.aa Accredited. Eggs h.s·o arid up. ,pOULTRY SUPPLIE8 EGGS FOR HATCHING. BkRRlllD ROCKS, paClty as justice ·of tIle pence. runs ·the_!cular •. E.� fl·, Stelne�. Sabet.ha, Knn.
_",\ bred-ta-Iay .traln, 'Also Ringlets. $1.26-15: 'l)O�t officI'. !'ells stnmp>:. hams an(\ IllO-llPSE' COMB�Ril0DE ISLAND WH1TE!j, SPEOIAL: CEL-O-GLASS, 83 FT. DELIY- $6.00-100. Light Brnbm!ls, weighing and 1 I t k bIt irs I

. bred,t" la),:., Egg•• 6 .. 90 per hun!lred.' post- . ered $5.00. Two'iarge.founta'ins $0. Custom paying. $1.:50-16; $8.00-190. M"s. H. W. Hill, Ilf'SeS, aJl( U .-es Oar( Cl'S nps a •pal.d. :U.s, A. L. Martin, Madison, Kan. hatching 5c. McCune Hatchery, Ottawa. Parker, Kan. reckon you'd call It a drug stol·e."..
�, '.: i' :�. ;.

.

�

,

� I' >-
.

. ,

... c:..t "--;....

From Station KSAC,

$45 For Two-'Cockerels
_.. --- ",'-.

H. P. Sbores of Bmr Oak ,sold two
cockel'els a few days ago for $45.



The Real Estate
Market Page

RATE � SECURES good 80 Aorea Imp.vd. Alao,team. wag<'n. harile... '·furnlture. Imple-,monta. chIcken&, hogs. weI; located. Orcl1ard."prinKs. Prlce;d U.100'. only 1660 neeoed.Many bargains, tree. Wllu. �ta. Borne, Ark.

For Real Eetate Ad't'ertI8lDcr
OD Tbl....e

IOe • IIDe per ....TIIere , ...... e oUter ()apPer PnbU-U- that _h oyer 1,801,0'00 famUI_ whichure a1110 wldel,. UI.ed for real ""tate ...hertlal.... write for 8.,.,.,lal BMl EetateadvertlalDl( rotfllJ on th_ paper.. Speelal dIscount given wben uMd In comblnaUOD. FWRIDA

New IJorida O'ppyttunityBlthlo. tlie new to ...n belner built In thePay No Advance Fee:?:�::'''''.:cf': hea.t of tbe Citrus and.agrlcultural aootlonlal. 'fM' an., kl"d 0/ """'''''''' ",It"'_' .11"' -Nl' of Florida • .only 20 mile. trom 'the' "_UanUc.!=::��:!�:""" a...._.� re- on the Splendid Cheney-DIxie Hflfhwayan,d
___________________,.., ,::i'���aa�;s�eF:r'!.':!c!�I·�:�oW�:. t��'W:.:loado, �orldA. •

-

REAL ESTATE
�-----------------------------------
OWN A FARM In Mlnne.ota. Daltota, Mon-
tana. Idaho. Washington or Orelron. ()rop

�:�I�':.t s��te�a%. w:m_err:,ee811llJ':�::';lPIleUle R7., St. hoi, ,HlDD_ta.
Western Farm and Ranch Lands

WilJ Never Be Cheaper
"�e have numerous dealruble ranches nnd farms.trrlgated lind dn', located in ncarll' all tho Wcst�rn"hOd sontnwestern states, which we call IiCU a�li,lW prices.
"10 mall with u lIttt� courage and some cnpttalton runke his rortune buying Western lAllIls which.

as a. "(lsnlt or tho recent. rtunresston ure to�IIlY cheilpcrthan the)' ever will be usutn.
We Inrtte Inqutrtes, trom resnonstble naruos,TlfE WESTERN MORTGAGE .. SECURITIES CO ..
41.10 P••ke.. AVA.. Union Sioak Yard •• Chl••go
---------�---------"
SNOW. ICE AND A LONG cold wlnter O8p.the energy or the northern fnrmer. whtle
down south cnttre nre grq.zlng. t.he farmers
nile -!Nunllng st.rnwber-r iee, potatoes nnd
truck crops, which will be ao ld on carly highprice rnu rk e t s before the northern spring be
gins. "'hy not 1110ve to the country where
farming pays? No hard winters, expensiveIIvlnll', nor fuel bills. Fine old rurma, $40
per ncre. Rich v h-g ln land. $20 nn acr e. J;'dr
fnll Informutlon o.nd how to save $1.000 In
bU)"lng n rurrn. W ruo W. E. Price. Grnerol
)mmlcr"UnR ,\"cnt, "Room 67:1, Southern
Rolh,''''· S,'st"m, W"shlngten. D. C.

Strout's Catalog Just Out!
Farms, Businesses-Copy Freel
Big valuable buyer'. guide crammed with

Illuotraled equipped money-maklnll' tarm ••vlliitge homes, stor es. gas sta.tlons. etc. "On
page 66 SCe 40 a re l\flSNourl rur-m conven
Ient high ,llChool and college town. good 6-
room house. orchard. 5 cattle, horse, crops,
rurnu.ure, t.ool a, only $1600. easy terms: 160
acrea for $9riO on page 67. Block. furniture,
tools, crops, near mnrkols and conveniences.
good 4·room dwelling. etc. Port cash : page
63 shows 160 acre �n8aourl money-maker.
16 ncres fruit. on Im pr-oved rond to town.
aubat an t la l buildings, 8 .cows. tonm. fuJI
equipment, only $3500. part needed. Be.t
bargulns throughout 27 sta tee. Free copy
saves time nnd money. Write today. Strout
A'lrenc)·. 8SIGP New York Life Bnlldln�.HonND" Cit,.. Mo.

KANSAS
���
110 QUAR!J'ERII whMt-. share with Innd. $�O
to $Ba per A. GU.M II D"'yer, Lib.,".. , Kua.

llBtCH,EN RANCH-neB.r EmporIa, new 6
. room bungAlow. and (other 1mprovenlenls.PTlce '$5000. T. B. God8ey. Jl!mporb., HaD.

IMPROVED 160. 78 and 66 p.cre. near Ot
- tn "'R. PO!J8e�s'on. Come nt once. These
shouid .ell. "tunsfleld Lund Co .. OUa,wu. HH.

BES'l' L,JlN,1) FOR THE LEAST )IONEY
In Kansas. GrOWN aJl c'rollS. Prices $10 to

$40 per ncre.
.llort ..n (JOl.ncy Lund Co .• Rollo. Hanso••

)"OR 'SALE-II�O acrcs or land in Thomas
Co., 1� ml. fron1 to-wn, 700 J-\;

....

of Lhla rUf\chIn ,,·heat. Price, $25 per A. Will with reas6n,
able paYluent flown. give terms to suit pur
chaser. G. F. null. Colby. Kan.

-�---�
YOrR FATIIER bought land whl·h In-

c.rea.sed in value. \\'hy not you? Tn this
growing count,·y you can still get it from $1&to $35 per Brre.

John.- "�. Bung-hmnn, Owner, Liberal. Run.

320 ACRES IMPROVED,

Halt wheat, balance pasture. everlastingsprings. Price Eloven thousand. t WQ thou
Iwnd cash, balance long time. Protestant
and· Catholic chUrches and schools.

E. W. 1IIoore. Spcn ...me. Kan .....

Balf Section Improved
,l1l0 Acres wheat. third of crop de

Jivered goes with }Jlace. 3 miles .good
town. Ea.BY terms., "'rite tor list.

J.•T. GALLIVAN.
EnSlgD, MODtIIl8.

Best Buy in Kansas
840 Acre. Improved: 320 Acres wheat ""

goea, wheat extra fine _prospect. 6i miles rall-'
ro.ad.,. to\Vn. fine neIghborhood, good water
price $26.25 per acre, terms on halt at 6%
Act quick If you want thl•.

F. M. LUTHER'S SONS
elJlUlrrOD, KaDMA"

..

CORN AND WIlEA '{ LAN.D
G.ray county� Kansas_) where 160 Acreshas ,,"Town. 19.170 bu. corn 'and 3.200 bu.

:��t .[{.,"o'a !���ol�o ,.t;J5·m!��e�� UO .1>er

Bay II C"".... InpJ)a, Han:

$anta Fe Railroad Lands
Why rent worn, out lands when you can

buy ·tbe beet wheat and grain lal)ds In
Southwest Kansas on term. of ·on .... eighth

_- cub. balan,:e. long time, six per cent In-·
,_, " !�""No<;� \';.enetfm�al��oa�:Q:n;..�o:�':i�'

.

:Pia you., own Independence. WrIte for full} ,; prtleula .... and circular.
.

� a"".q.lbiaebut'�fCO .• Selling AJt&
�e C,": Iiauu

KANS:'S

1100 FARl\IS, easy terms. Western half ofKnnIlAH. Write tor lIgt.
""er,- '" Keesling. Cimarron. Han ....

WHEAT AND GR.-\IN LAND. $10 per A. andup, terms. Near R. R .• schoole and chu,rchea.Wlllhnnaon Land Company, Manter (Stapton(Jounty) Kung..
,

.

320 ACRES Improved. 200 In wheat. ',s goessr .sOO. Loan $3.200. All tillable. level -andfirst claSR.
Wright Reoll,y Compaay. Satanta. �..aaa.
U QUARTERS. Improved and unimproved.In locality where quartor produce" over9 .. 000 bu. wheut, 1924 and '25. easy terlDL[(enry B. "',(\Idon );ond Co.. Ollfil ....,V1ty. H••

100 FAR"tS
Improved and untmproved. wheat and"raw'crop land, $20 to 136 per acre.1,I.ton Dennl., Soblette (lH.skell Co.) HaD.

8 HA.LF SEOTION8-AII In wheat. entirecrop goes with land: 130 per acre. OBIlulny acres aM )'OU like. �
.

'E_ L. Vande,·aer. Montezn'!!". Kan�.
>l\(Y SlO ACRES Imp, 140 cultivation. 80 k.wheat. Clo.e to market. school and Catholic church. For partlcular. write.lit. B. Whitham, Marienthal, Konaaa

180 A. mOR STATIC· FER'RLITY. Improved. Splendid dairy or gralft. On 'sur·fnced road. Price rllrht. WrIte R...tord InT.Co., LawreDee, .KIUI_.

lVE OWN. cont, 01 and bave- :",r'f8 1I0tln88of good wh .....t land. Oyer all of WeRte.nKa n sas (rom $15 to $'40 per acre. Agents'co-operation solicited. Wh_t- Belt LandC.... Dodge Clt)·. Kan.....

ARTF..srAN VALLEY FA'1lM320 Acre •. 200 Rcres alfalfll' lunrl. 80 Acreswheat. shnre goeR with place; two artesianwells. $36 per a.l're. easy terms.
F. Fuhr. lIt ....de. Hnn.."

BOHR DA-KOTA
A BA:RGAIN-480 Acre,ll In Soutl1 'Dakota.wheat. alfalta. money-m",klng crops 'raised •Write ·for j>artlculars. MI,," M. Recker••118�1)hotcher A't'e.. River Feretlt. DI.

40.000 ACRES lV1JEATand raw crop land. $20.00 pera·cre and up, poor nlan's oppor ..tunlty..
H. F. M..CaJl, UI)'aee•• HanND" 'TEXAS

TEXAS rich cheap. level' cotton and grainhlnds. Improved. or unlmprdved, cash, orlong time. Markets: schoOl.. cl08e in. OzarkTrail Land". Tnrke,., Tex.....

)"ARlIt IN NORT.H\VEST HAN1;IAS480 Acres. Imilroyed smooth. good towD,schools, chul'ches, 300 acres cro)). PriceS35.00 per acre. Good tertns. Ma!l)' otherbargains. Co.,·c fealty (Jo.. Oakley. Kon.

20 Ranches

')"OR SALE - Good 160 ucres well locatea,·good improvements, every foot first classland. 20 tt. lo water, 12 miles north ofWlchlta. I mile easl of paved hlghway .. Buyfrom owner. sav_e comm�8lon, .Price '100_ peracre. R. E. CO"")'. 2.30 N. Green, lVlclllt.., Klo.

COLORADO

A WONDERFU;L OPl'OBT,UNlTY for youngfarmers and others who have only a lilliecash. Highly cultivated. IrrIgated, ·farm ...
lome with- buildings. In Arransa. Valley.COlorado on paymenta Ie •• than rent. @nl;y10, per· cent down and 34.1,S years to paybalapcel, &.',. per cent Interest. These land •have been 'cuIUv,ted' for p'ast .20 1'ears· an_dI .....t year produoed' per, acre: a tOI).- alfalfa.10 ton8 beet•• 41 DUlhel. barley. 77 ..bubitlloat.; 39 bushels sprlns" wheat. 47 busbell
..Intar ..heat: n...cy operatlonl atuactlve:Local milk conden.eries and creameries &8.
.ure con8tant' market. FeedIng lamb. and

�!h:��I;itc:�c:�f:o���1-I:�r Se��':: :":���wr:iand early market: Beet 8I1gar factol'le. contract for all beet. g�o..n maklnK beet.. anattractive cash crop. Alfalfa and flour miliaand graIn elevators furnl�1i 'ooal maTket,Modern achooll and" cburches. Good' roa" ••excellent' Cllma�e. This opportunIty ....nd t)lere ....onable term. 'wlll make yOU IndependentIn a tew years. We are not In the lanl1buslne ... and are .nxl"... to- get the beet of
our lands In hand. ot good fanners ..bl'will cultivatA1: ...me to best 'advantage' tilthemselYeI' and this oom'1'unltso. 1!'or Ibll
,particular", write Amerleaa Beet. ...... ·Co.;Ie � Bl..... ,Lamar.·(lO�.
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Is:' wheat 28 per cenf;'1neat, 22) dairy
products, 15, and sugar, 13�_ - IDhe fact
that 'inejl't furnishes nearly' one�four,tlqthe energy, in the American dietary
emphasizes its tremendous importance
as a' food. It alsb Is one, of the rich
est foods in protein, so essen tlal to
growth and development, and recent
investigations have found It much
richer In vitamins than was formerly
supposed. The United States -Census
report of 1020 ranked the meat slnugh
teripg and packing business as the
grea test of all industries in Kansas,calories of energy supplied -by each, as well as in the whole United States.

I
The income from this industry in the

-, United States, .for the year reported,

Display Livestock . reached the gigantic t�tal of $4,24G,-
200;000, exceeding .the income of its

Adv'ertl·sl·ng'Rates nearest rival. the steel industry, by 50
per cent. Durh:ig the same year the
income from this Industry in Kansas
was $427,663,000. This

-

represented I
4G.8 per cent of the total income from IalJ industries in the state, and was i107 per cent greater than the income
from the nearest rival":""the flour In
cU!stry-and nearl� 600 per cent-great
er than the second nearest rival-the
-petroleum industry.

The- 'Unlted States Department of
Agriculture' is authority for the state- I Bred Sows.and Giltsmsnt that Ilvestock, a large portion of!
which are meat producing anlmals.} �o:sth��;'n Sl;t:st�:' Mlghtll Armistice and

furnish a .market or an outlet for 80 J. V. DENBO, GREAT BEND, I{ANSAS.
per cent--or the total food and feed
"produced by tame a 11(1 wild vegeta
tion in the United States. The' outlet,
and value of all the 'products of the
soil of the farms and ranches for 1923
were: crops marketed in the form of
fibre, 2% blllion dollars; crops mar
keted as human food, 4% billion dol-

BY DR: e. w.' 'M;oCAMPBELL
,---

Meat is one of the chief" items of the
'A1nerican dietary, ',it ,produces one ,of
the la rgest Ineqmes known to the in
dustrial world, and indirectly thru
jtvostock produces from one-fourth to
one-third of �h, farm income in the
United States.

\
, , The rank of the leading food. com
modlttes In the American dietary,
'based' 011 _ the average percentage' of

,

Poland-Bhtnas made a cleaning at Denver. Jess Crosby, Greenville, N. M.,
-won the carload championship with an aggregutlon that placed in the 220 to
240 pound classtttcatton, Furthermore his first prlze load in the 175 to 200
pounds class topped the carlot sales at $20 and outsold the champions by $2
a hundredweight. In the light classtrlentlon Polands took second and third
places also. Crosby won the carlot swine chnmplonshlp at Denver last year.This is just another item to add to Poland China purebred sales talk.-
1\:1. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor. I

25 SPRING BOARS 'Topeka and Hutchinsonbig with re.dln .. quality. By a aon and grandaon Thla 10 your Invitation to vilit lIlY Poland Cblnaof The OutPost. iTust tops BOld for breeders. tixhlblt at the above (aira. Come In and get IC"D. E. JOHNSON" MAOKSVILLE, KAN. �ualnted. R. A. MoELROY, RANDALL, KANSAS.

AUSTIN STOCK FARM
Spring gilt. tee sute bred to GOLDEN RAINBOW.
A.lso fnll pigs either sex sired by him.

MILE� AUSTIN, BURRTON, KANSAS.

Bartford Poland Farm
Sows and gUts for sale bred to Pioneer I...add, grand.5011 of The Outpost Also tall }Jigs either sox. In ..

spection Invited. H. D. Sharp, R� 2, Great Bend, Kan.

For Sale and Display Card advertising
40 cents per agate line space, or $6.80
.per single column Inch for each inser
tion. IIIlnlmum number ,ot Une. accepted
tor eard. five.

.

''FIELDMEN

on farm 7 mile. North of NesS City.

40 HEAD-7 trie\i sows and 32 spring
gilts. All bred for l\larch and April far
row, most of them to our great yonng
boar RAINBOW" JR., 'best son of the.
l'ansa. National Grand Champion The
Rainbow. Others bred to PILOTS TOP:,
COL.. by Unlques ,Top 'Colonel: Our SOWIl.

"lire largely of SENSATION and COLO-
NEL breeding. Fed for best results for

, those ..ho buy them. Write for catalog.
, .

GeorgeAnspaugb,Ness City, Ms.
'Col. Homer �ule, Auctioneer. Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman.

Northel'll ·Kan.... and iN..h....k....."J'.ohn
W. Johnson, Address Care Capper Farm ..
Pros8, Topeka.. Kan. � ,

ISouthern, Kan.... and Okl..homa-Jesse
R. Johnson, Address 463 West 9th St.,
Wichita, Kan.

�1I8sollrl"'-O. Wayne DevIne, Address 1407
iVlildhelm Building, Kansa. City, Mo.
Ad_v.ertls\u copy may be' changed as

often as desired.
All changes of cQPY must be ordered

and new copy furnished by advertiser'
and sent either to Fleldman or direct to
Livestock Department. /

(. W. J. CODY. Manager,
Llvetltock Dept:, Capper Farm Pre•• ,

Topeka, J(SD88I.
_.

'\

,35 Big. Smooth Gilts
sired by son of LIBERATOR bred for fall ,

to son of Armistice Boy.
R. R. GRUNDER, BYERS, KAN.

50 FALL PIGS
either sex, sired by lilack Seal nnd out of sows thnt
CRfI',r the blood of Liberator. King Cole Fashionable,Sunbeam and other boara.Otho G. Smith, Colony. KI.

Purebred PoIandsHAl\I'PSHIRE HOOS

F. E. lVITTUM, OALDWELL, KANSAS.
WHITEWAY
,"A'MPS,HlR)!:S,

".'_'.
.

. "'.' 5!l'- qlia'1Ity,bred �bil'l;
,

'

, and gllts. Sale under
iI

.:

� cover...
c

• •

, 'lTaakl�rt, Kan.
,. . Thursday, Feb.25

Si�ed by g ramd champion boar Royal 4th
and .Junlor. champion OaRtaln Kid. March
and April farrow. Write .at once lor sale
catalog. Address,
F. B. Wempe, Owner, Frankfort, Ks.

Thoa. E. Deem; Anctloneer.'
,

J. W. Johnson, Flehlman, 1\lall & BreMe."
P. S. You are sure to be pleased with

this offering of 50' �ows and gJlts.

KANSAS 'FARMER ADVERTIS
,ING. •.SELIJS, HORsES� �"

Wenrich's .Bia Polands
As _bIg a� 'tl!.,y grow' with :quallty. ChoIce
..prl� ,bo.ars an'a gUts for sale. ,.

H. B. WENBIOH, OXFORD, KANS:&S '

Kansas Farmer,' 'Topeka. Kan.
Please stop illY' classified ad at

once, as I have sold the Spotted
Saddle .Staltf on and could hn ve
sold a dozen

-

more if I had them
to sell. He was sold thru yotfr
Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze.
'-Don Jones, Alta Vista,' Kan.
February 12, 1926.

25 SPRING BOARS-

good ones sired by a 900 lb. son of Revela
tion and out of a. dam by Liberator. Prices
rea.sonable. ''If' E. W<ildleln, Anguata, KI.

TH'E 'SHO_WS ARE OVER
We hare shown nt ten big state fairs nud exhlbl
Unna and have won the non's ahare or premiums at
nil or them. Bred BOW8 and boars for eete.
H. O. Sheldo.. , Manager, Oswego, Kansaa

Our Sale Is Over
Average nearly $S3. Fiin boar" uverused $56.50.
Splendid fall bours and gilts for sutu hlny. Imtuuned.
Write toclay. H. B. WALTER" SON, Bendena. K•.

BRED SOWS OF SHOW CALIBER
Our sows and gilts win In the best shows
and priced within the reach of all.

RAY SAYLER, ZEANDALE, KAN.

Bred Sows and Gilts Feb. 17
40 head, 15 proren brood sows, 25 spring 8t1t..,
Ponnlar nreedtns. gOlld individuals. \Vrlte tor catalog,
G. E. SCHLESENER, ,CDIDkln.on Co.)" Hope, Kan.

OHOICE GILTS FOR SALE
bred to "New' Ern. Jr;" for March and April far ..
row. Also a few gond spring boars, everything im ..

muned and guaranteed.
.J. T. 1I10rlon &I Sons, Stockton, KllDaas.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU
with anything In tile Poland Chinn line. Spring boars,
sllrlng gllts nnd bred sows, Also aIll'thing In the
Hereford cattle Ilne, bulls, COW8 und hetrere.

,J. R. Houston, Gem, Kansas

OUR SALE IS OVER
43 head sold at all averase or- $�5,OO per head.
We still have n few of the bIg 1)'1)11 Poland Chinas
left. wruc us your wants.
Geo. Delfelder &I Sons, Effingham, Kan.

·.PEARL'S BIG 'rYPE POLANDS
Bred' stock' for sale at all times. .

1

'ELMEIJ. E. rE�RL; WAKEEXEY, KAN.

Extra Choice March Boar
sIred by Knn-Okla Tim. dam by The Leader. 80n
Df Cook's J.lhertr Bnnr], Brect SIII\' snte Feb. 9th.
I. E. KNOX, SOUTH HAVEN, KAN.

When writing any of our Livestock
advertisers, please mention Kanaaa

Farmer and 1I1..U &I Breeze.

lars; and crops marketed thru live·
,<;tock, 8 billion dollars. In other words,
livestock fnrn,shed a marl.et for crops
representing 55 per cent of the total
"alne of all crops produced. which em
phaosize;; the importance of livestock:
as a factor in

determining. agrICUliu.ral�'prosperity. , "

, The' ,Kansas Sta'�, :AgricultuJ:al (;;01-,·
'lege' is constantly 'trying'.to c, deveJop I

. wa.ys
. all?

-

means ,of producing "and�, "'.;;handling ..meat .a'Dd, livestock lIIo}'e' ef-+ "

i :t)iciEn\tlY�. It '1's ina'ldnj;' a: speci'ill\st\\d;Y'; , :'.'
, 'Of ; ,me"thIJtIS: t'ha,t: wiU 'linpi'ove tll�' .

palatability !lnd qilality of hollie "ured
meats; -more economical methods of I

wintet:ing cattle; cheaper, methods of i
fattening cattle, hogs and sheep for'
market; .and more proflta'bleillethods
of utilizing both tame and wild pas,
tures. It hopes to be able soon to start
a study of the factors thl1t determine' ,�����§�����������������������������the color of grass fnt beef and menns -;--- ------

of improving the color of this kbid
�

Of 0-uroc� Poland Bred Sow Sale !.,beef, so much of which is pi'oduced in
�

lransas. /

"

Reg. Duroe .So", Offeri,ng
Tuesday,·Mareh 2

'TAMlVOBTH HOGS

Wempe's' Tamworths on Approval
TIle grazing breed and Bacon t.."J]e. ,alampion herd or
tho Middle 'W.st. Bred gilts and rnll pigs ror sale.

P. A. WElIlPE, SENEOA, J{AN:

OUERNSEY OATTLE

,,� ,G.u�rnS�YS ,�oI:�$,al�.,;One reilisteted' Guh.sey <cow six .",o.rs .old; ' ..I'bfl!'
'almost"tt.�e ,gallons mllk·.,pOl' day., G<!IId"'dIBpb.I"
tlon, Bl)und every �wRy, ...Prlce $100;00. 'One teSis
tered buil coml1l8' tOUl years old, ,'ery genUe and
a goud one. Can "how his calVe.. Price $15. Will
furnish all papers with either anlmnl.
Kennle Duncan, R. F. D,' 1, Oswego, KaD.

OHESTER WHITE HOGS

O.LC.HOGSon time ::�I:::�
Orlglna.tors nnd lnnst (extensive br.eedere.
THill L"B. SIEVEB CO .. Bo", ..15, flalem, Ohio
CHESTER' 'WHITE SWINE
Bred gilts., March, April, Mq
farrow. Bone. size. smoothness.
Drt>c1 to seyera) champion boars.
Fal1 pigs. trios. lrew 8Prin,
b':BI'a, Immuned. AlphaWI.m....
Box C. Diller. Nib.

A Real 'Volf Hunter

POLLED SHOBTHORN A Ford 16 Years Old
o. A. WalkeJ:, a farmer living near

Newton, re!!ently purchased a license
for a For.d 16 year� old.

The FrCllch language seems to be the
, hardest tongue to tal� war debts in.

TRIEI) SOWS AND GILTS
100' or them and b",d to our 11124 Knnsas Grand a,amo
plnn and Clther' good bORrs. Reg.• immune. Gunranteed
and shIpped oa' approval. Slants 'Bros., Abilene, Kan.

"DUROC BRED GILTS·
bred to lilne' or Pathmasters son or the:. 1924" granll
champ. AprIl and May farrow. Registered and immulle.
HOl\IEB DBAKE. STERLING, KANSAS

. POLtED SBORTB9RNS
'PIneo great bulls now" head 'our
llorcl �6t '115, &'IJIle or (he greatest
ramllles and blood Itnes or dual
J) � r'p 0 It' e, Polled, .. ShorUlornl.
WfRned bulls and Ul). 'SO tp UOO.
Well�ar�l1t",'lUr'�loCk BJ!dpal>e,...
I""ct delivery. J.) C. B.-NBU RY

So,NS, . "R,lIiT,.., !,<ANSA8.
\

HOLSTEIN ,OATTLE

ShungavalleyHolsteins
Bulls sired by the gre",t proven and show.
sire, Count Colt-ege Cornucopia, up to ten
months of age from high record dams. ,,,Can
also spa re a few fema]e�. I
'IRA ROMiG' &I SONS, TOPEJ{.<i_. KANSAS'

"

'
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HbDJ1aCY;�� Fopgei& Pl�t· u��Natie.. f_"����e��. bome last,No� fQr-'·JI._ ..Ii'M!cJa7,Wbo. lint the. H.ungarlan
•

reaction. �be H�rald'll' New:. llol'k COlTeliPOD4"en;a!.'ies ev�r ,dreamed of eYrecUng Il'revo· meeting. bim o� landQgr "NJ).Grted.lilm
lution by. means of.• forged bank notes, aa- saylng� tbtit "HUJl�. 18 am, Iom
and those tbe currency of another perial monal'chYi and··A� Honby'countJiy? Tbe .. orlginalily of their idea 'Is· its IOvemor." �dd -to tiIl·is the fa-ct
Is Indisputable; So isJts futility. The tbat In. November, 1921, tlie HllIl
plotters set out to counterfeit the .. 100- garien N&t;ionat- A4sembl�c�ssed a bUl
franc note of the Bank of France. In. deposing the Hapeb�rg; dynasty and
tending

.

to·. pPlnt counterfeits' to 'the �e J1lfoJte!.'y:, only .cJ,l!e�n8.. .: '-
_ ,seeming value of '30 billion, francs an«!-' - .

. _

r:

.

.» .,};,.� ....i-, put. boo shams' roto cl'rculatlon, tbus ,Get a!RealjMarntna"'uou '

obtaining' capital enQugb. to carry out
.

the mlUtary: onellatlons-wl'l1ch. would Ainnle- McMlla:u-llk�' dons,_ but theirprovide Hungary onre more WItill a. Ope}'atij)lI �rel! ever 69. much-imagkJng.. v. ,

•

•

•• '

Inatlon.! Sbe wanted one' that would
'J.lbey. (to n'ot seem to- bave gl;v�n', Il' -tunetlOil' :zeaUl!ltlc!llly..i:. 0OD8eqlJelitJ1rthought to-the- j\�venl1e Arc�dnke Otto" wb:en:."he-found Bobbl MuldooiL;.ln· a80� of tlij! l��e_ Emperor. 'dharJes, P,l0' >c�lage, unattended' .il;1 froilt::of 81 mOIl

the. boy would undoubtedly be ,tne l�gJ-..onto, Canada, - depa·rtment .. 8tor!l'�ab�tfinate hel...aPl�arent ife. ,Jilunll1CY 'bad.. appl'ODrclated. hlm.. .

.
�

_
J>

•

,
a tlirone., eharl", urged til' his. wife; . 'llhe strong., ·arm of lh.!b·law Intell
former Empressl Zita, made' two llD' V:ened in _the f:lum!pat'�'ad\)pt1on," ,)f�
suceessfn}. attempts, to regain the HUn- ever, and. Bo��y .:w.as res.toll� to ,hill
"gnrian. throne 'o,(ter the. World WH. natura'l_· motbe!.'. Tbe ._little. gjrl ad

.

Admiral Nl£bolas, v6n Bortliy, :-seatedl DYt��d before �he��oUl't tpat�shir.1lIred
, ·.lnl. the saddle as regent, lent n�' 'is-' �f81 " r., . ) " .:� ",
slstance. He ronsol1da,ted" hlS . 0WDi HQw many> b�ve y,ou'l.' ., inq�lJ:ed

. :,power and tbe story' went' tbat It' the- Cl'o:wu: counse"ll .>' "
4

,.

• �

might' be used to put a.:crown on;. t1ie< "Thirty-two," .she repLied• .-" .. -:::.bead of Archduke 'AIbrecbt '(or. wast, "Jsn�t""'tbat enoJ;igb?�" , �. :

it Joseph?) If he would marry �e" '," "Yes," �ld' Annle,- �'but",I> ,,!a�� a
regent's daut;hter. It is not at all un. re_M_. baby. .�

llkely that the t&te was qDj.ust to·th&' H:":i- _.r
.
..J. $';)5'/W:l'entire, trio. .

" ogS.t1verageu v • .v�
Bnt Archd,nke Albrecht._is alleged. t6, -

.
�
-..:!.

,.
,.
,.have been the choice of. the noble coun. B. '!Bh Houdek of'Cuba recently; sold.terl'elters. led by Pl'lnce Lud.wlg Win- 60 bog$ ..for'-$85.09 apieCe'. He ..

has 200
disch-Graetz. nnd luvestlgators 'assert �t,.!'
that Admiral Horthy wos in ,sympatby'I.��::::;:::::::::;:;:::::::;:::::;;'=:;;::��with tbe movement and wnUng to' re- :

'

,

sign the regency to clear tbe :way for' U¥estoek .�:'Ka.DSa:S (bes,ter' Wltile ore.etters'j ��b:::a��/rr���::I� ��n:�����:. ';. a:�:':� ..� - ;,�' '.All the news that leaks out of llOgdom makes the purel)red sl;tuatlon look 8tntemen�. that -tbe', plotter.s hll.$1 ,at' au,yV�__'1Q' ..

,better. Breeders are responding to the situation: Fal'mers a're more inter: tbp,Jr dtsltosnI not onl, 40,000' Fascisti' Bate:' lO'·�Di.i&'w�rd. _lI.bi�,:ciII'estell III brood sows than they hllvc been for several years. It's all becaul!.e .1 lind 25,000 Ilol1eef gendarmes and cus- ol'aan,for I... t1laall tOU1'·la.llr.t.lo.�::,�r- .

t
.

ffl b 1 3'" I\IV\ • Ih or· mO�8i conll8Cu�lva Ill8ertloJili' .til.' w.t'aof the high, pril'e for ma,rket stuff amI'the favorable price of cOrn� It will.: oms 0 eers. 11,8 so '•.""\'" Ilegu...rs I. 8 'oent.�·wor4. .€ount-" a· nrc!.�be well to.rcwemher, howe"er, that the good hog morket was caused by; Il' of' the natlond ..rm�, (lQntrolled" 11", _r.'�=:'��l �::�II��;..g��=fpn�=shorta'ge. A.n over supply will hreak It. l\{odet:atlon,at tbls time wUi'malntaln ! tbe)mgent. :IDoes" {ortny plead,gnUti? 01' lUu.teatlonr permitted.' ReUttua"..- I N'oo'he. '11hru :'�remier Betblen oo� in. m.Dilt acoompany order.':..Kliilmu_ oliar•••. ,It.-;-M. N. Beeler; Livestock Editor..... \ 'sf�t1cts tbe_ HuP.gnrlau, minister. }n.l i1;.��rL\�..-::.�;���(
, Paris" to assure·, 'tlie Frencli go�rll:-JfJ..!:�=;::�������=-;":';�:';'...JTIle B1ae..Gpass BeN· ment'that neltber be- nor' an�onec,IJi1 ,_.

.. (lA'l"l'LI{' ..

__��::f��"te:X,hrblf.:': 10,:: :��t ��;,a�d.h"r,d ,bis ent'oura� is .. impl1cn ted, hi the, BBlsI6m!J, �IOH.TBI�rr.. it;'QL&.ii1I1TA'BEARL LU�BNBEBL,i PADONIA, &AN: . mnn!lfaeture of' tbe bogus· Fll!�ne� /�,lllIhed Jar..)' hlirdrs.' brea for. heav.,,' )#0-,notes 01' the raising of an a·rmy for �dUtC{IOn,:and' Is rlcli In the .. blood of PciglJl
IN OUR FEB•• R SALE Albrecht. - ,

�
. � 9� .h. SYbil'•.Gamboge and' 0014en FIlm'"�..

. Noble Import�. fr.om Isrand .o�. Jeraey", un.We will offer alalera of and olher- bred to Tben' tbe Hungarinn minister
..
In excen�d� s!r!!a of: hea� p�lHll1cers' at' themr Jr. Champ. bOllr and grand champ. Dondon is told to inform lihe Brttiab, 'P.II·; the, dam of on,.- 'If m.y 'herd _bulls' hl>ldaboar. American Royal, 1926.

.

•

' world'•. rl'co�d tor Jetsey, milk ·pro<7,uctlon.M. K. GoodpuDre, Horton, Kan_.
.

. .

( tt� '��:�I":r"o�itl:bl�ha�re���·:rr- �:' �:ir!:
yr�.1U"''''.S .".:"\U;MER' ADVERrnr.. '

-
l !\Vho seUa lIuU"l1tat,�, anli' the most aultable.D.4:L'Oon .,·4.... '":.1.0" as 'famlly c'Ows, and I havei a wor.klng

. ING SOLD- FOMTY.NINFI , tarmer's -herd of' _real. 'J·er";,. . or.ea'tD 'cow••
D--TROnS

..

I and believe that, one' good' Jersey' cow wlll,
'

OJ .:; _

• ma:)i:e 'yoW-More'njlt profit Than'�th"ee, com-I �on cows. For II&le .nom.: extra· good, young,pureb�ed Jersey cows, nnregliir<!,red, � many, heavy springers, UO each. Also big heifer
c!Llves, 80p,e almost ye'arllngs, tao' each or
four for $'100. �ube�ullii tellied and 80;'da1�re-test guaranteed,.,: F�..d Chandler,. R. 7-,

• , Charlton\ Iowa. (ll'a.t trl!,ltta frllm"-Kausas
Clt:y, nO'1th direct to Charlton:) .

-

.

-,....:-=-�-

,
A great agttatton has arisen for good beef. It seeql8 the eonaumer is �otl

,pleased with the raw hlde and sole,-ieather'tnixture he gets from the- average
'meat shop. One way to help him out Is a trade marked product. Some breed'·
'4ssoc1atlon that can produce good beef and Isn't ashamed' to let folks know'
I wbere this beef originated will put their stamp 011 approval upon their oae

_
.
casses oile 011 these days and cash in on the Idea.-M. N. Beeler, Livestock.
,Editor.

E€H8 HI·I.L FARM eb.s.·Morrison a Son'-�For sale ebotce 10UDI Bed PoliO<! bulla. from A tine lot 0' b)1U ••1... '0' Iale, real hm! beadtn.caIrn up. Beat of breedln.. 1"Clf price. an(l delCrlpUonl addreu
,C. H ... hanl•• C....dr. Rt. 8. E ..porl., K••I.I Ghae. 1II0l'rS-' a Boa;�, Ella.

RED peLt-ED' BUIoI:S '., WABeNSA MRS
registered and "Ichly bred. Out ot Dowa r",me ol·eounlry Bo,. our 1Dt.aroatlllllalllrile 'II'1II0",

�
thAt produce Iota ot milk. and have beet Sumo nice ytlUDl' bulla for ..16-frOll(. Worl4·.�reeord.
,type. Gm. BAAS a SON. LYONS, KAN. ancestry, Jao....W.......pIaHII.....'TItIllll.. K...

'w'o E� log I sn�le"I"11I:
Some sll.flng calves, l>un.· an� he It.... and
a few cowa, Addreaa.
lV.:E. B088 a SON, 8m!th.(ltllltN, ,JtaUM,

COBURN BERD FARM
mat. 86, years. 126 In herd. Bulls· from

r���::s. to ;�v�:!:��re�, �:!o= ��

RUBY'S RED PO�(;S' OurMorrlSoD"Bmed Ball
Sold out· of bulls. Herd' headed by Ruby'B :�I�••�'::dh.:eI�lerr� '':..� a� .o:���p. "!·d�_oun••.Beat No. 36638 0 & L R �2. - n�_ .•.• �.- -

A. E. RUBY, FBEJilPOBT-, KA:N. "GATES-B:&OS., KlIIN8IN�N, KA:N8A1

, 'tEAS1\NT VIEW Sr.OtK FARM OLIVE 8UMI lED nLis.
Heavy milk production. Ton bull In. s."loa. H..ded bl 1.111101 Model <it SJll1Dlrdai. fUM. 80....
Young bulls and heifers for sal.. COWl. hel'e...nd IOU.,. buill for ..I•. PrI.....alOD
HALLOBE:N a GAMBRILL, Olta.... Kaa. able. Wrllie J. R. H.ary. D....... K.... M.rla Co.

SPRINGDALE WILL BE FOR SALE
till dlillel'sal 80 write mo any ttme. My los1 clolll"1
nut ymlr Ilpportunlt,v to Ilurch.se n foundaUon horcJ
unext�lIed for quality,

T. O. MeKIDley, Alta Vleta. Ktmllll••

PLEASANT VIBW STOCK FARM
On Capital Btihw.,. nne lIJ)eOImeno 01 the Dual
Tl'pe. SIX 10un. bullo from 8 to II moDt!Iaj· torsale. IOQutr!. and 1'laltorl welcomer

Albert H. B.... Holtoa, K�..

FaU;Boars and Gilts
Sired by Ih. Jllyhawker Supreme, Weight
up 10 160 IbR. Real herd bOllr mnterlal.
'0. H. & nLOYD COLE, North 'Topelal\ Kan.

When wrlttnl', ...,. of our U"eatOC!k
advertl.en, pIe.... m_tlo. KaD
lI&II Farmer aDd MaU " B_

Gould's Cbester Whites
Fall plgB, either Rex, sired by Blue Oraa8O. K. and Rexford G1an� Bred 80W Bale
F1eb. 4th, RAY GOUT,D, REXFORD. RAN.

WORLD'S GRAND CHAMPION BOARIIred our boar. RiYal OlanL orr.rlnr BJlrtna bo...
•nd �1II1. C.n Ihlp oYer C. R. I. 4: P. orO. 4: M. F. A. MASSEr " SONS. ROII.blle.nCItr. Neb. Farm I. Phlllipi Connty. K•• lu.

Kansas Farmer; Topeka, Kan.
Enclosed' find cbeck to pay for

advertisement. 'W.e sold 19 boars
aiI'd 39 gUts ,thru our advertise
ment In Kansas Farmer. We are
putting some new blood in our hera

,
.

and' al� to raise t;he best !logs �in .

Kansas In 192G.-Kohrs Bros., DIl·
lon, Kan.,·Breeders;of. Duroc �ogs.
January ,,15, 1926. _

SBORT-IlORN CATTLE SIlORTHORN CA·TTI:.E

Ray's DiSsolution S.ho.rlhorn S�e I
_.

in the b1g new st.m heRted C'ommunity BuilCling

'Lewis, Kansas, TueSday, Feba Z3
40 head of Scotch"and S'cotch topped Shorthornsthe results of many years of effort. 12 bulls in age,(Fom 8 to 24 months, also the SCOTCH herd bull,25 cows and real heifers, and _a half dozen openheifers. The cows are bred and many of them willbe fresh sale day, are bred to the herd bull SEARCHLIGHTS' VIL·LAGER. Many of femal�s are by a son of IMP. COLLYNIE, someby a grandson of GALLANT KNIGHT. Offering inchtdes cow that has

won at local shows both in milk and beef contest. Write for catalog.

S. P. Ray &: Sons, Lewis" K80sas,

'Auctioneer-Boyd Newcom. J:i1ielilman-J4!8se, R. JoMns""

HEBE:FORD_CATTLE

I

PJ.ummer's- ReI�;_Rerefortl� Sale.'
MORday, February 22

ai farm four· and. one, liall miles_80u"of4 Longto.!t-Hau;.:
20' HEAD of choicely bred Hemeford' cows,. slx-ofl' tb�1f1 wlm·cal:ves at foot. Sired by ilAZFOIiD PAllAGON, and JI.WI!tO.

STORMER. All I!r:ed to f:)APTA'tN ·�O�O, Ih '81180080110' oi:.
Domino. AlSo two choice yearUng byn,. '.�

_
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Kansas Farmer for Flebruary 20, 1926

D L. Dawdy. Arrln�o". hal!t written me

he �nd T. J. Sundl'! or Rob lneun und John
"tcCoy & Son- of Sl:luetha are going to hold a

:'lOrthorn 88.<le 111 the sa le pavilion 3!t Hla.
',;u.lhn. In April•.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
.".W."......

Cap,er� Pr.a,�---

LIVESTOCK NEWS
BJ' "e..... R. JoluulOD

4ftS Weet 8th St., WIClhlta, KBn.

H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena. sold Poland
('hina bred sows and gilts at lila t place Jnst
Tuesday, and averaged nearly $83.00. It was
:it fine day and the sale drew a fine crowd
:mc1 many. were disappointed because t�\ere
'were not enough to go round. Buyers [rU111
l\.ansas. Oklahol1111. :Missoul't and Oregon
took the offering. A nollceable thing about
'the sale was the number of old cus'tomera,
II,- hich always pleases the seller. and the Cact
that the last balf of the sale sold for as

much nlaney' as the first halt. It was a

A;ood sale and a good offering.

Freel Stalder. Jersey cattle breeder of
�len.t1e, Kansat:i. announces a reduction sale
to be held March 30th. Mr. Stalder has at
head of herd a high recol'u Hood Farm bred
I)ull.

R. R. Grunder. Poland China breeclel' of
D�'eJ' • writes lne to change hIs advertisIng
lOPY and aelds "the hog business is getting
bood; the cash is showing on the right side
t,t the ledger n�w."

. ---

w. R. Huston. old tlme Duroc breeder of
Americus reportB big inquiry nnd goo(l sales'
OUt'ing the past few months. 'Mr. Huston has
bred Durocs fol' a quarter of a century. He
will hold his annual bred sow sale at the
:arl11 March 17th,

J. P. MaIone. Lyons. has bred jacks and
Percherons for mOl'e than twenty-five yeurs
�ntl says condJtions are lnlllroving l'igh,t
along now and that the time Is not fa,' dis
tant -when good Jack stock and horses will
iJe in big demand. but 1\,11'. Malone Is leaving
lhe farm and must close out ..what he has
:tt this time. '

,
H. D. PIUt111ner. well known Hereford

�)l'eeder of Longton over in Elk county, finds
Jt necessary to reduce his henl Bome and is
getting up a sale on short notice. A fine lot
of bred cows and cows with calves at root
ancl young bults make up the sale. Som& ot
the best known Hereford blood Is Included.
The date of sale I. Monday. Feb. 22nd.

The Kansas Natlons" Pig Club ot Wichita.
aCting under the direction of the Wichita
Sto"k YardB company Is making every effort

ttO Increase_ the .holf .populatlon In .Wlchltl;l
errltory. O. R. Peterson In the employ ot
theBe groupa Is out every day trying to buy
Pure bred BOWS or'any breed to sell to the
farmers of that pa'rt ot the state. Oood In-

bdlvlldualB of the most popular blood lines Ill'e
e ng selected. Fifty head will be sold at

auction' on Felt. !7>th. The sale wU). b .. neld
at the Hoover Orcloard farm .lust west of
Wfehlta. .-

,

waLKING KRORTHORN CATTLE

About the last chance to seeur& bred sows
and gilts w.lll be at the George Anspaugh
Duroc bred sow swle to be helt! out. at Ness
City on �ll11rC'b 2nd!. Mr. Anapaugh raises
them out whell'e there' Is lots of room and
pundles them the w:ay bred BOWS should be
handled. His· herdl boar Rainbow Jr •. Is a
son of the Kansas Nu ttonn l Grand Cham
pion. The Rainbow.

E.' O. Hoover. tl\ll big Duroc breeder Clf
Wichita. reports an Incident ·that reflects the
present shortage ot bred sows.' 1\11'. Hoovel'
planned to hold a eale' on Feb. 6th but sold
oat prl'vatel,y and ordered his date ta.ken
a,n,t of the Kan�a� Farmer and �Mall & Breeze
but owl'ng to an overslcht the date appeare<l
a second ttrne and ae a result seventeen cars
drove into Mr. Hoover's yard on the 6th.

SaU.fncioey IliI&' Soles
Not tor twenty-tlve years has a week of

purebred hog sates contatned 80 much reat
encouruaernenr as the ctrcust that closed at
Emporia lnst Friday. Not a single animal
tn the entire 'week of sales sold below $.aO.
and no�nce was a top of $150 made. ,To
t hose who have watched the ups an.d downs,
the periods ot depressions and. booms of the
l)Hst .que rr.er or a century this looks good.
Breeders are fast learning that the margin
between the meu t and breeding value of the
purebred must not be too great and that the
overhead of the business muat hot lie too
high. Few breeders were buyers during m e
week, but rarmers and beginners bought Hb
e,rully and at prices that will rnake them
-ptenty of money, The sales opened with E.
E. Iem ta at llcade on the 8th. Three hun
dred farmers and arnnH town folks turned
Out tor the occuslon. �lr. Innis distributed
cards before the �ale upon which ,,,,ere asked
the fo1'lowlng questions: 'Vhat Is your nanle.
nddress. distance traveled to attend sale.
how nlany bred HaWS now on your tarnl.
how nlany of them purebreds? 138 fa1'mers
filled out the cards. the greatest distance
traveled was 250 miles. An tt,verage distance
of 32 nliles was traveled. The eraUre nunl
bel' of signers reported a total or 156 sows.
seventy ot' thenl purebreds. l\J 1'. Innis nUllle
an average of $63.02. O. M. Shepherd. the
veteran breeder ot Lyons sold the day fol
lowing and probably drove Into the ring the
best lot of bred sows he hus eve" sold. The
best ones should have brought nlore Inoney
but the average oneH sold high. His average
wus $70. lacking a few cents. J. G. Axtell
& Son of Great Bend made their Initial sale
following Shepherd. A new crowd of buyer·ti
faced the auctioneer and the demand was
as good as at either sale pl'eceding it. Ax
tells averaged a few cents under $GO. with
un $85 top and only one seiling below $50.
The Long Duroc farm sold the next day and
Blade an average of about $U5. 'V. A. Glad ..

feiter. Emporia. closed the week's sale:-; on
Friday with n $73 average. making a top of
$1!!�.50, the buyers ct>llling (1'0111 n wille
runge ot territory. Col. Boyd N'ewcoln was
leading auctioneer on all of the above sales
and E. G. Hoover, pre!:ildent of the State
DUroc Breeders asociation attended the en�
ti re series,

reeders
Price trends are upward./Maybe the movement isn't making as much pro

gress as you'd like but It is gaining steadtlv, which is better than a boom.
C. E. Aubel, secretary of yonr breed organization in Kansas reports Short
horn prlces about 20 pel' cent higher than they were n year ago ill It num
ber of representative sates In different parts of the Middle-West. He senses
from present indications a contlnnatlon of the upward tendency, Higher
averages may be expected, nothing sensational, but a steady cllmu to prof
itable values..-M. :'>l. Beeler. Livestock Editor.

AIIaHa Leal Shorthorns
Rerd headed by Ule Junior Champion Dlvill. Mat.
nd. Choice ynnna bulls and fern_It'S for sate.
JOHN REGIER, lVJUT.EWATER KAN.

Stanley Shorthorns
Scolcb blood .Rnd IYIMI. "lib pl.n1Y or milk produc
tion. Secret Robin In Ie"lce. Visit our herd.
MISS ¥. V. STANLEY. AN'IlHONT, HAN.

Homer Creek StodI: Farm
Shorthorns· and Du rocs, Scotch RlDd Scotcb
·l·opped btlLls and femaleB for !MI)le.
CL,\UDE LOVETT. NEkL, KAl'ISA8.

�PRlNG CREEK SBORTHORNS
headed by Prince Conrnre and Co)l,nlle's Cholce. We
ureed for DtUk aa \fNI IS beef and have impro\'N the
herd' by the eunttnuous use of gond buns
Tho•• Mu"hy A'S•••• CorIIln (S.m••r C•• l. Kan.

Village Park Baron
by Inlp. Gninford Rothes Prince. In !!Iervlcfl.
Young Btock tor sale. Inspection invited.
HARRISO-N HROOKOVER, Eureka, HaD.

NlNNESCAB VALLEY SHORTHORNS
140 In herd. Scotch and Scotch Topped bull. from
!ah'ea up to se"luable a&'e; also females.

E. L. 8TUNKEL, PECK, KANSA8

EDWARDS SHORTIOINS FOR SALE
IVllIdoa Place Farm•• Burdelt. Kansas. WllItonga
(1"arms. Haute 4. Tonganoxie. Kansas.
W. C. Edward•• 310 Relllne. Bldg •• Kan... Clb', .0.

-VJLJ.AGE C.U'T�\IN
Our 4 yr. old roan Scotch hCl'd buU ttJr saJe. An e!:
ceptinno.l slrl3. best of breedlJlg and of strong milk
inl: nnCI."Strs. Rcal OPl>Ol'tl1l1lty fl.1T S01lle0l1e.
fRED ABILDGAARD & SONS. RI. 6. Winfield. K ••

CHWKASKJ VALLEY SHORTHORNS
Fifts hend In herll headed by Collynie's Consul.
Young bulls of sel'\'lccable age. ('O\\'5 allli heifers,
bred for ����e�n�ll��:t'n:ill M�f WJ:l(��fe�Lrbin. Kan.

F: B. Wempe. Frankfort. sells. 50 Hamp
ehtre bred sews and g11tH In hla an-Dual su.Ie
.it that pl'a.ce. Thur.da.y. Feb. 25. Thllt Is
next Thur'1!Iday an,d you MRould, plan to be'
there it you are at all interested In Htem p ..

:4hires of the best.

j os. Bnxter & Son. Clay Center. who are

Cfirrylng a card In the Shorthorn section ot
t he )\Iall nnd Breeze write they have recent ..

-,�:e�ftl�hael: '��Itd t::e °:0 t�:� ��;;, .�,!I\�8, c���
ll)'ia and one to D. O. SwanHan. Brookville.

C. W. Tnylor. Abilene. Is offering stx
'','oung bullA, around 12 months old. nnd in
i i)ntUng me the change of cf>py,. remu r k ed
I hey were the tops of a bunch of 30 of the
OI ••de LLges that he had selected to sell for
hreeding purposes and the others he Is feed
lnl; a.nd expects to sell them In ,Mayor June
at a. good pr+ce,

C. �O(. Crews '" Son. auctioneers. report a

�OU" sale laat Saturday for Dr. H. B. Miller
or Ros8vUle. The first "0 sows and gUts
In .\Ir. MlIler's Spotted Poland China sate
:,".mged nearly UO. A' nice lot of them
went to Sedgwick county and a nUlnber to
J\tarshall county and it was a good orterlng
:.,nll a very satisfactory sale to Dr. Miller.

p, A. Wempe, Seneca. reports a very nc
twe demand for 'tanl\\'ortb hogs. He showed
.111 over the country last fall and ha.s one of
I he ,strongest herdN of Talllworths In the
\·cst. He has about 100 fall boars and gilts
and a fine lot of bred gilts for sale right
nuW and' says (ornler buyers come back for
mUl'e and lIke thenl because of their splen ..

,

did bacon type and grazIng qualities.

Vern Albrecht. Snlith Center writes lne
that he bad a very satisfactory sale of Du"
roc bred sows Feb. 3. The day was !ine
'but the ronds were about impassable ue
cause of the big rain nnd snow in that
county about that th}'le. However:-, there was
a Llg bunch of buyerH out and his sows nnd
J,;ilta; sold very even, averaging $65.00. Pfhe
top was f9l. paid by Marvin Morgan. a pig
club member. W •. 1t;.. Barl'On. Phillipsburg.
WilS a good buyer as wus Henry HnmCllter ot
;'rairle View. J. T. Tobias of Agra was n):.:!o
a good buyer.

The annual meeting of the Kansas Short
horn breeders association was well attended
and was probably the best attended breeders
meeting at llanhattan uuring the Fnrl11 o.n·_1
Home week. The officers or last year wert]
re�elected and matters of geDeral importance
to the members of the state aSRoclation "I' /'Ire
\!iscussed. Jas. Tomson oltered a resolution
.tnd It was seconded by J. C. Robison urg
i !: Secretary Harding to fill the vacancy In
the Kansas Cit,)' office nlade vacant by the Percheron Horse8
re:;ignation of ]1'11'. Cochel. The reHolutlon 11arch S-Rotermund Bros.. Lincoln, 1\10.wa. adopted. Sale held at Fair Grounds. Sedalia. Mo.
Dred sow sale. are going good all over- Shorthorn Cattle

the country and hel'e Is a letter fronl Ray Feb. 23-J, P. Ray & Sons. Lewis, Kan.
Gould. Rexford. Kan .• who breeds registered lIlarch 4--Centl'al Round-up. Kansas Cit)·.Chester Whites: "Well. I had a good sale Mo.
anl.l anl well pleased with It. Had a fine March 23-Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' Asso.,Iln,v and the roads were good, 'Ve hn-c1 the Manhattan, Kan., C. E. Aubel, Sale Man�
:W,rgctit crowd I ever saw at a hog sale. 'fhe agel'. Manhattan.
l{'-,\·e�t hog sold for $45 and the_highest ones :March 24-Knnsas Shorthorn Breeders' A880 ••;O!' $100 euch. The average wus $69. I will Wichita. Kan .• C. E. Aubel. Sale Manager.:101d another one about April fll'st Rnd will Manhattan.

.

�ell about 40 sows and gilts." Rexford Is in March 2G-Nebrn,sl(a State Show and Sale,Thol11a� county and 1\'1,1'. Gould Is a well Gl'and Island. Neb. H. C. McKelvie, Lin-:'tnown breeder and exhibItor, coIn. Neb .. Sale Manager.
AprJl 6-J-ewell County Breeders Assocla�
tion, . Shorthorns and Poiled Shorthorn!:i.
Lovewell. Kan.

..\pril 2l-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn
breeders. Concordia, Kan. E. A. Cory,
Sale manager.

Polled Shorthorn Cattle
April I-Annual show and sale. Omaha.
]';eb. H. C. McKelvie. Sale Manager. Lin
coln, Neb.

WOHLSCHlEGEL SHORTHORNSPublic Sales of Livestock

Cedarlawn Shorthorns
Four utce bulls. 8 to 12 months old. &t.ralght scotch
aud out of our best tamtues. weue for descriptiol1s
and prtces. S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER. KS.

TOMSON SHORTHORNS
Our large herd orrers aced opnortun lty for sotecuon,
Herd sires tn use. )larshaU'& Crown and )larnuder.
Write U� your wants.

Tomlon Brol., either Wakarusa e" DovCf', Kan.

ELMlIURST F.O\RlIl SHORTHORNS
Fancy �lar:!ha,LI by ).Ia.rshull·s lTOWII til se rvlce,
Something a1\fa1's Ior sale. Federa l accredited. Short
horns uf merit worth the money.
lV. J. Sa.fl''' .t Son, R. 8, Manhattan. Kan.

Two�.o!!�,��ro!��R !���!d 12
1110nths old. Sultan's Pritie 516001 In ser
vice. C. lV. TAY!-OR. AIHLENI;. IL\NSAS

1876 - Salt Creek Valley - 1925
Shorthorns, oldest herd in the s'ate. A rreat bar
r.un In a fully guarlJlteed herd bull that haa won
,II o••r centr.1 I{an.... E. A. Cory" SOn•• Talmo. K ••

COCHRAN:S DUAL PURPOSE
Shorthorns. 500 in the herd. choice Rose of Sharon
COW" heifers and bulls. Reds. Roans and White. Bred
for milk and beet. \Vrlte.
C. G. CoehraD a 80.. , PlabniUe, KBn...

ERORA FARM SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by MUI':;hal Lavender 994503
by Village Mar"hal 4�7572. No stock for
.ale at present. E. L. lVOLF, QulDter. Kan.

Sleepy Hollew Milking Shorthorns
\Ye ofter a few choice females and choice bun
Jah'es. lfal' & Otis breeding.
R. M. ANDERSON. BELOIT, KANSAS

Bargain In a Herd Bull
[ must challge buBs and offer my present herd bull
tor sale. Al!olo some cows ancJ heifers.
J. P. SPRINGER, GAR·R1S0N. KAN.

CHOICE YOUNG SCOTCH BULLS

Imp. Bapton Corporal
the undefeated Orand Champ. now head.
our herd, sire of luore champs than any
other Imp. bull. Josiah Jone•• �\ugo8ta, Ks.

DOSSER'S MILK{NG SHORTHORNS
lleaded by Donvue I.ee Oxford, out ot otflclnl record
dam. We ha.l'C n.. }{_ cows. ,grandJInugllters or Genernl
Clny. Bulls [or sale. J. B. DOSS E R, Jetmore, Kan.

ROBISON'S SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
75 hend In hel'd, nl01'e ihan one third hn
ported. Choice 'young -bulls and females for
.ale. J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA. KAN.

Cloverdale Stock Farm
Hel"ll headed by Divide Renown 11.2894 by
:'\Ieteor 8�0949. Good young bulls for sale.
OTTO B, WENRICH. OXFORq. KAN.

Holstein Cattle RANSOM FARM SHORTHORNS
100 hllUd 1n herd. 15 thiclt block-y coming yearllng
bulls. Hedg nnn nlC8,roans. Sired by Yillage lllll'shall
Jr. W. F. BAER. RANSOM. (Nu. Co.) KA.NSAS.

'Feb. 22-Dr, C. A. Branch, l\In rion, J{a n.
Feb. !!4-\Vm. \'V. CastitJo-Independence.
Kan.

March 25�Shawnee County Holstein Breed
ers Sale at Topeka. Joe \Vhlte. R t. 2,
Topeka, Sale Manager.

Jersey Cattle
Maroh SO-Fred Stalder. Mentle. Kan.

Aberdeen Angus Cattle
March I-Central Round-up. Kansas City.

Mo.

YOUNG IJULLS
\Ve orfer some "cry choice �'oung bulls 6 to 9 months
old, by our sf'ulor herd sire :\[1'. )[n rshaL
T. F. BOTTO"". SOLDIER,. KANSAS

YOUNG BllLLS .-\ND 'HEIFERS
for sale. Ashbourne Supreme. by &upre,me Certificate
mel out or Supremacy. the great shuw cow lleads our
Ilerd. "'rite ror prices.
H. D. .-\tkln8on & SODS, Alm�na. Hansas

POLLED SHORTHORNS

BULLS ALL SOLD
One m,:1.nnTIoth Jack fer sale. A, few good
S. C. H. T. Red cockerels.
R. L TAYLOR. &. Ii!Q'N, Smithl Center, Kan.

Young bulls for sale. Beat of' Sootc� blood.
Roans and whites, See them.
G. C. BRAND & SON, BASIL, �N"AS'

WlllowBrookShorlhonas' POOH SIlorthonl Bulls
Wo after l'ClUlUt bulla from calvea Uti' to ,yea rUngs,
Ohoice bree(l1ng &I1d flOod indirlduaJs. 'Write to

. "';W. M. KELLY a SON, LeliaBoa. KaD.

Y B II F Sal I SHE.-\RD'S I!Oll.I.LED· SBOBTHORNSoung .. s or' e Write ror description. b�lnc' and' pdc•• · on what
calves up to serviceable age. sired by Proud; )'OU! nrc interHitul In. \ym hlU'o some choice
!\:farshall. Also cows and heifer-so youn", bulla reads for service soa11.
E. J. HAURY, HALSTEAD, KANSAS D. S. Sheanll Esben, Jewelll Co.. Kansas

Hereford Cattle
Feb. 22-·H. D. Plummel'. Longton. Ran.
March 2-Centrlil Hound-up. Kansas City.

�Io.
Poland \China HogB

Feb. �7-Kansas National Pig Club. \Vlchita.
Kansns.

April 22-Laptac1 Stock lo"'Rnu. Lawrence.
.. Kan.

DUfflC Jersey Hogs
Feb. 27-Kansa"s National Pig Club. \Vlchlta,
Kansas.

l\'lal'ch I1-B. L. Newldl'lt. Hal'tfOl·d. Kan.
A pl·it 22-Laptac1 Stock Farnl, Lawrence.
i{nn.

Chester White Hogs
Feb. 25-M. K. Goodpasture. Horton. Kan.

Duroc Hogs
Feb. 24-H. E. Mueller. St. John. Kan.
March 2--0eo. Anspaugh. Ness City, Kan.
:Mal'ch lO-E. E. Norman, Chapnlan, Kan.
March 17-W. R. Huston. Americus, }Can.

Young Bulls and lle·ifenJ
for sale. Best of bl'eeding a.nd good indi
viduals. A. \V. JACOH, Valley Cente..., .......

KNOX KNOLL STOCK F.-\RlIf
Shorthorns. headed by JlndluID stamp and Cumber':'
laud J(nlght. 60 breeding CQ\l'S. Also Poland Cldnu
lnd Shropshire sheep. Stock for sale.

S. 1\1. Knox, Humbohlt. Knn8a8.
.

Conard Stock Farm

s(!O'l'CJII """....» TRUD- !R]IO'EAN!
breeding no.er oltere,1 bllfol·6. We ntfllr 42 beacl. cows
brt!(l to Scotch bull Bnd 0rlen huilers, A reCQInlzed
strune horel of Rolled Shortho"1l8.
Sd StecollD; StraIght €reek, KanlaS

Polled Shorthorn Boll' £*es
W'e have about 13 ehoice polled bull calfee s1red by
Double Sultan. that we offer (Ol' so,le. WTUe for prices,
J. G. HIXSON. WAKEENEY. KANSAS

. "FisherPolled Shorthorns
ShortilorllS headed by A 2400 lb. roan grandson of Red, whites and roans. bulls and heifers,
CUUlberlnnd Type. Bulls and fema.les for sale. 12 few cows. 60 head In hE'rd.
miles S. E. town. Elm.. Conard. Ru.h Center. Kan. J. C. FISHER & SON, St. John, Kansa8

1IIYlIOl\IA SHORTHORNS
Have sold Rodney Clipper" Mnster Bilpton by Mas
tlwkee now heads nur herd. Nothing for sale at pres�
ellt. V�.ltd._ �1�i���tt���'I'eD, hnnSllS.l\1O�E ORDERS THAN HOGS

HERD BULL PROSPECTS
Sired by Gold ISUltll1l by Lavendel' Sultan. Roan,
nut of }.tIna 8th by .lJ,I:rshnll's CrO.\\'l1. \\111te, out of
Supreme Clipper by "'113g8 Supreme.

McIlrath Bros.. Kingman. Kan.

Kansas Farmer, Topel,n, Kan.
Enclosed find check to pay for

our Hampshire hog ndvertisement
in Kansas Farmer. We are all sold
out; in' fact, have returned sev

eral checks for boal·s. - A. N.
Tyler & Son, Emporia, Kansas.

- Breeder of Hampshire Hogs.
January 27, .1926.

.

MILKING SHORTHORNS
or VALum and DISTINCTION

J. D. BeDedlct, WYLDEMERE FARMS,
LlttletoD, Colo.

Lord Alba For Sale
A bull with a splendld breeding rLlCOr(J. Also bro
nice young bulls. ono seven ,nnd the otLtcr 16 ·wonths. "

\\'l'lle .t once. Jos. Baxter & Sen. Clay Center. KID.

\Vllen wrttlng any of onr lIv�stock
n(lvertlsers. pleaoe mention . Ran

.
sas Farmer ami UaU & Bree.Ee.

ANGUS CATTLE'.

Aberdeen Angus Cattle
For sale. Y(!nrllng·heifers nnd last spring calves. !!ome
good Y01mg bulls frum �Ix month� to two years old.
BuckO)'. Phono. H. ·5. Knisely & Son. Talmage. Kag.
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Jam.. M. Walsh.
, President

. �WALSH HARNESS CO. �,__.....123Grand A:ve •• Dept. 338 �"� �Uwauk_.Wlacoosla �.
.�

W'-'_'-
� "Send me-free 9f charge,....... .

'�", Harness and CoUaiBOok, Free trial 'la'
oft'er, and liberal terms On.W8Jsl!,Harnesa. ..,

-
'"

.

)

,- .. w�..-lWill&6...". &r��:'
a Walsh harness for a 3(fdays' free trialon you-rrown f.a.lm� 011'.
your own team. See "for yourself that Walsh No-Buekle, Hain�ss

'

'rl :,:
.

is stronger, handsomer, better fitting; handier in ;every way than .' : "

any'. other �arn�8s.. Lasts so muchlonger that-It. IS f.at: "more .e�07
-

nornical to buy. Write .

today. for -rny Dig Free Book and select_ the .styleharness you wouldlike to 'try. ::'
. . '. _ ,-

,Examine your old harn�ss+See where . value; This- �ema.rka:�le .harness ievo-·· .� is�ure�u:a"buckle t<?ngues have torn .straps, where lutionized the' ha.rnes�.1.ndustry. In ten : .. trou1;?l;; '!ePilir:ex: .

ring friction has .worn straps, .Then let years it has won recognized world-leader> . petl!ic;i.·breaJr:.d�-'me send you WIthout cost or.obligation a
. �hip. Thousand of. f�:mers �� eVt:ry'��a!�, ': :_=��t� ���Walsh No-Buckle Harness+-see W1 th your· In Canada, 'and even 10, fOl:.elgn coun tnes : get a Walsh; which' .

own eyes, by using it on your .own team, use ,and praise the' Walsh.Ne-Buckle. ,h� DO���ck,l�� ��why Walsh IS the world's greatest harness Harness. .

,_.
' �rin:=.i;g&.==,::::::;::-:::;;:=,:::;:========Three TIlDes Stroiller Tbaa Buelde a.....e.. They 'COme ·BaCk for MoreBuckles lYeaken �d tear straps. By, actual tes� in Harness �as no bu.c�es-�asy to see why �alsh �=:'if:ln���. ��ers:e't�Yo':l�.ro[steel testing machine, a Walsh 1�-lnch breec�� IS tJi!ee nmes stronger, �ngs wear straps In two moreezactlv like thepne 1 have. bouptll'8et from yqu s 3!elIr agoh Id 1100 Ib Th fl' 0 eli ham ss has 275 Please ship tlIeoe hamesae8 as' ·and am _II pleaaed with them.

strap 0 s over s. e same strap WI causmg.ea y repaU'�. •

r n�rr, e '. qulcldll:_. poesIlile. Elicloeed.· Untend u81ng notbla.g but
buekle ·will break at the buckle at abeut 360.lbs. places where there IS n� friction, Walsh Har- yqU ,.w find che'ck In,� Walsh from l10W 00.pull. Ordinary harness has 68 ness has no rings. Walsh leather isgiven -ehe most ofmy�. VoUra'truly; e. H,.sTAMM, R. F.D�No, 2-buckles. WalS,Il' rigid inspection �est k�oWn in the harn� in�ustry.. .

. D'lr��Wo'��ta MllUmont. Pa.Only the back, the choicest part of the hide ,IS used.. .

. A"It is selected Northern Steer Hide, tanned by a special. six months' .'.

process, explained in my free book,« .

COda Le......... ·. Twlee .. LODe
. The Walsh saves costly repairs .and breakdowns. No stubbornbuckles to bother with when:w.in tercold hi tes the fipgers aIld 'stra� .are stiff. W�I.sh patented adjustable strap holders do away,��"buckles and rings, and the harder the PI,lU, the tighter they. hold. .

;

EuIl,. AdJaat8d tent Aat.'_oneIn ten ·minutes you can adjust a Walsh to fit any hofseor mule'like
.

a glove,, It's a comfortable hamess, a handy. harness ,a hand,9QlJlc ,harn�ss and.it st�ys that w;�y; ';:Made in 'ten stY,I�-:- Bre·�hinB.less,
, . Express,SldeBacker,etc. AllPIctured and-described-in my fre� book,

Sead 'No Monev Not a�¥ 'dqwn is required until
. .. . -; ,_ .. .,.. you t1jy a Walsh No.Bucld� Harness

. thjrty days on .Yow:own te�. Uscrit as if,it �ere yourO'\V�-::siye ii:eveiyClUJ' test you can think of. If 1 t doesn't'sell i tselfl:o you after·30 days� .geod,haed workout, don't keep i';":"'just Blip it in the box and return it stJllY expense.

.� Aii�r,. �•. ,Da�.', ·.BBEE' :TRIAL:,... Balance in easy fl!onthly lnstallmcl,lts._ Ot"o;rwJ�e re,tur� i.� a� Illy !=Xpense. Paycash after trial If yiiu Wish. 'My suarantee protects you. ·Wrlt. to,!.,.. FlU oui: and:mail ��e coupon, �he free 'book explain�·ev�!Yt�i.'!i_incl\ldihg�-:ia,���lan. wlie:c�y you:,cu. �arn �Oa.CY:8����. '!atah �arness to
,

.

i .,�. M.W�, Pre.�." W�H �N� CO.
., J _ 1�_G�ND -AVE., Dept. 338 �IL'Y:AUKEE. ;WIS.
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,�ame."""""""""""''''''''.''M''M''''M''_''.''.''.::.' .•
�P. O•... " _ .. _ .. " � �.I :� :_ .. �

....

at.l'c. _ .. M _: R. F; Dh ;.:.:_.:.:.�.:
!". ..,I �. .' ...

MaD this Coupon or�Post.Ca�·�NO�.!.


